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forward it ·t6'ftn�" i;r.oper hi�her oftlcial '

of ,*� "l.PJ�#'.(i·f,i,,:lf�l!i,� � railrOad,;
,

tl\&:t
he ,�!i:.1W a_;,�r�Qt.Ii.Pd',lm �f' the, fact
a:nd da'1:'e,"��' ,gt(\'lng� t�e' copy to ,the
statio"il"iLgent,' ari'ilrJihen' g9: home and

� ., r, '..
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., ,. , .' � •

awal� l',esu�ts., Th!!��" ,:11(1 "sqli:r��IY a,
doubt' but that' this ;mat't)'r' wl'il 'l'ecelv.e
prompt �d proper. atte)ltJ6n. : If, ho�-
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RAILROAD CATTLE-GUARDS ,AND
FENCES. '

EDITOR 'KANSAS FAiiMIIIR :-""I would
like to have some Information In re

gard to fencing the railroad. The
Missouri Pacific railroad runs through
my farm and Irequesfed the superlntend
en(to put In cattle�guard� at the cross-

for all damages arising from neglect
or re1!usa.l to comply with section 18.

Section 28 of Chapter 70 reads BB fol-
'

lows: "Any person owning land by' or
'

through whiCh �ny railroad has been'
or may be constructed; who has'or may
Inclose the same or any' part thereof,
and, adjacent to the. l�ne' of such rall-'

. .
. At Anchor In Everett Harbor.

, Cruising Among the Islands of Paget
Sound.

Sea Gulls' 'Roll Call.
" A· Georgeous Sunset.
Olympics from Everett.

Inga, 'He would not 'answer me, but
wrote Or talked 1'0 the section boss 'and
would give' me no satisfaction. The
section boss' told me to put a wire
across, ,the right (If way on either side
of, the track to keep people from driv
Ing through. I· did this, but a new boss
1\l1-li : taken everything off the right' of
way and lett it .clear. for stock or peo
ple' to go through. We want to make
�og-i>il.st�re o( ,one side; can we make
them put, up a hog fence along that
part? ' 'How' 'Should I proceed to have
tile ,road fEi,need? Can I make, them
put In cattle-guards at the crossings
without' tenclng the road through?

):, 'have been 're'adlng' the KANSAS
FARMIIIR tor a long time, and think your

'.

Information will be' more reliable ·tha.n
I, can get elsewhere. 'F. DILTS.
Harvey County.
Section 18 of 'Chapter 70, General

Statutes of Kli.ililali reads" Os follows:
"When· !Lny railroad, runs through any
Improved or fenced land, said railroad
Company shall make 'proper cattle
pards on such railroad when they
enter' and, when they leave such Im
prQved or ,fenced land." The next sec
tion, makee, the, railroad cQmpa.ny uable

road, with either a lawtul or a hog
tight fence, may demand of such rail
road COlllJlany that It Inclose Its line
'next thereto with a lawful fence, or
a hog-tight fence, and maintain the
same; provided, that the hog fence de
tined In section 3064, laws of 1889, shall
be and constitute a hog fence tor the
purposes of this act."
Other sections provide methods of

procedure .In case the railroad com

pany falls to comply with the law. This
procedure Is such that the services of
an attorney will be needed In enforcing
the law;; but Section 30 provides that
where the railroad Is In the wrong It
shall pay a reasonable attorney's fee
which becomes a part of the' judgment.
But it will not probably be necessary

for this correspondent to go to law to
secure his rights In this .matter. The
editor suggests that he write a full
statement of his desires and make two
copies of the writing; that he cut out.
tlils Inquiry and answer trom the KAN
SAS FARMER and attach It to one copy
at his statement; that, In company with
a neighbor, he hand the statement and
the cUpping from the KANSAS FARIIBIl

to the station agent and IIo8k him to

ever, nothing Is heard from the rall-
. road oftlclalB within a reasonable' time,
write to the KANSAS FARMIIIR the facts
In the'CBBe, Inclosing the other copy ot
the statement handed to the station
agent. The editor :will look Into the
matter and try to get the case before
the higher oftlclals of the railroad and
has no doubt but that the proper ac-

.

tlon will be taken Including needed at
tention to such emptovees as may not
have pursued the right course.

Avoid going to law, If possible.

REMO,,'AL OF PARTITION FENCE.

EDITOR KANSAS FARMER :-A. and' B.
own adjoining farms. B. sells a por-'
tion next to A.'s portion 'of Une fence.
Can A. remove his former portion of
Une 'tence, compelling C. to buld one

half of fence between him and A.,' or
how should the division be,made?
Cherokee County. O. A. RHOADS.

The la'w-Genera.l Statutes' of Kan
SBB, Chapter 153-provld� tw.o meth
ods for determJnlng what portion of. a
division tence each of the' adjacent
owners shall build and keep in repair.
The first and best of these methods Is

shall be b(ndlng up,�n the parties' and
all, succeeding occupants, 'ot the land•. '

In 36 Kan., case of Robertson vs. Bell,
the Kansas Supreme Court, In an opln�
ion by Justice Valentine, concurred In
by the, entire', bench, recognised an
agreement for division of felice as good
without 'questioning whether It had
�een recorded.
This Is equitable and fair. The lBBt

clause making ,the assignments "bind
Ing upon the parties and upon all suc
ceeding occupants ot the lands." Gives
permanency to the divisions a:s �ade:·,
This provision seems to ,make It' Ii:
matter of Indltrerence 'to A. wha.t dlspo- ,..

sltion B. makes of his Iand, The letter,
of this section directs A. to continue to
maintain his agreed or aSSigned por-.
tion ot the tence, While B. and his
successors are left to, make such ar
rangement as fiuits them for the maln-,
tenance of B.'s portio'll.

.

But in the c�� stated by our corres�
pondent, deslr,e tor a new acr,eement
comes not from the side of the' fence
on which a division of ownership has
occurred, but from A. who' might 'be ex
pected to wish the old agreement to
continue. If the old acr�m.-at bu
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• been abandoned, then iI. hew assIgn
ment wUl have to be made. The best

way" ,to db' this 'Is tor A. and' B. to agree

upon the division of the fence separat

,I·ng their .Iands, .and tor A. and C. to

ILgree upon the division of the fence

sepa:rating .thelr lands. If they can

nat so a.gree, the matter may, be taken

to .the tence-vlewers as provided In

Sections 10, 11 and 12 of said Chapter

158.
'

(

'';I'he law nowhere confers upon either

party the right to remove a' partition

fence so long as It Is used as a partl·

tion fence by the other party. If

a change be made In the division of the

fence on' account of partial change of

ownership or other cause thus requir

Ing dllrerent assignments, an old fence

'may be "removed by mutual consent,

but If mutual consent be not given tor
nemovat, the ,better way Is to ascertain

the value of the portion of the fence

which challges ownership, such ascer

tainment to be, followed by sale and

transfer in the usual way. The fence

law provides for such ascertainment

of value if the parties can not agree.

The law in this case is a good guide

to equity and may be followed by

n.greement between the parties without

expense if neighbors will all try to do

what 'is right:

A CONCESSION I�ROIlI GERMA.NY.

The threatened elevation of yet high

er tai'iff barriers against the Importa

tion 'of American food-products Into

,Germany has been, postponed for a year.

This will give time in which the Amer

ican ·Reciprocal Tariff League may be

able to secure such reasonable modifica

tions of the American tariff as wUl

make It pORsible to. secure a continu

ance ot' trade relations between this

,country an,d OertI1any. The American

farmer needs the German market. The

German consumer needs American food

stuffs. It)las been assumed that even

it great barriers be, maintained against
the admission of products of German

industry into this country, the necessl-

.

tieR of the- ease would compel tbe ad

mission of Am.erican breadstuffs and

meats into German markets without an

Increase of import- duties. There has

even been manifested in some quarters

a disposition to· neglect the interests of

American rarmers, and to arrogantlYRuy

that no concessions will be made . even

though we lose the German markets tor

farm products.'
.

The German seemed willing to make

it possible to arrange mutual' conces

sions. He enacted a dual-tariff sched

ule, the lower rate to be applicable to

products ·from ,countries which make

similar concesatons, the higher rate to

apply to all others. ",rhe American Re-
'

ciprocal Tariff League was organized

'for the purpose of advocating similar

reasonable enactments by the American

Congress. The action of Germany in

:postponing 'the date at which in tr-e ab

,sence of conceestons from this country
the higher rate should prevail, Is a man

ifestation of, a dtsposttton to be reason

.abte and if ,posslbl� to avoid a tariff war.

It will',be remer;nbered that In reply

to Inquiries from the editor of the KAN

SAS FARMIm, Senator Long and every

Kansas Congressman tpok positions fa

vorable to ke,eplng the German and oth

er foreign markets open. This matter,

affecting as It does the prosperttv of the

farm.er, should be kept freshly In mind.

It will do no harm to cause suitable'
resolutions to be Introduced In the Con

gressional conventtons soon to assem

ble. The farmer constituent Is never

more important In the eyes of the can ..

'

dldate than at nomination and election

times.

A.LFALFA ON LEA.SED LA.ND.

EDITO'R KANSAS FARMER :-A rented a

farm from B for cash rent; which has a

few acres of alfalfa on It. Can A fence

alfalfa hog-tight and pasture with hogs

,without asking B? Please publish In

your valuable paper next week.

Ottawa County. G. M. SCHMIDT.

This case is not covered by statute.

The equities, however, may be deter

mined and should guide the parties at

Interest and would very likely guide the

court In, case the parties were so un

fortunate as to go to law over the mat

ter.
While 1t is not so stated, the Infer

ence from the statement made Is that

the acre of land had been seeded to

alfalfa before A rented It. Unlike oth

er meadow or pasture crops, alfalfa, it

a gooa stand, Is In the' nature of a per

manent Improvement. To destroy or'

even to im.palr the stand of alfalfa

would be unjust to the owner of the

land. It Is well known that hogs, es

pecially If allowed to pasture alfalfa

closely, are likely to Impair and even

destroy the stand. This would be un

just to B: An old stand of alfalfa ,may

be pastured with' hogs to a. reasonable

extent and at proper tlmee without le-
,

THE KANSAS FARMER,

rlous daiiger of greatly I,njurlng, the

stand. There Is, theretore, possible an

agreement between the parties that

may be greatly to the advantage of the

tenant without damage to the land

lord. The landlord's consent should,

however, be obtained for the use of

the alfalfa. for allY purpose that might

Injure the stand ,unless there has been

a definite agreement waiving the land

lord's Interest.

\STUDENTS' STOCK-.JUDGING CON-

�
TEST.

,

Recognizing the Importance of In

teresting 'young men In the study and

Improvement of the various breeds of

domestic animals, the Agricultural Ars
soetatton, In connection with the AI"I
mal Husbandry Department of the Ag
ricultural College held their third an

nual stock-judging contest on Ma:rch
5. The contest was open to all agri
cultural student", and great Interest

was taken.
Gold medals, valued from $5 to' $20

were, given as prizes to the ten men

having the highest averages. The mer

chants and business men of Manhat

tan donated very liberally to the fund

fOT the purchase of the medals.

Each contestant was required to pass

judgment and write reasons on two

classes, of horses, cattle, sheep, r- and

swine. The highest J,losslble score�was

600 points 'and the results of the fcon

test are as follows: W. J. Brown, was

first with a SCore of'563: J. S. :Mont

gomery, second" 488: A., J. MUham,

third, 479: T. T; Baker, fourth, 47t1: C.

F. Blake, fifth, 472: M. D. Snodgrass,

sixth, 470: Harry Oman, seventh 466'

H. W. :8;ull, elglf1:h, 465: Clarence 'Lam�
bert; ninth, 457: W. T. M!cCall, tenth,

448.

TO PROMO'I'E THE DEVELOPMENT

OF TH� SOUTHWEST; 'Wl'
A convention of the Southwest I� ",', be

held at Saint LOllis on April 16 ar.d ir,
for the purpose of securing concerted

action for the further development of

the great section of the country that

wUl be represented. It Is stated that

the assurance of such general coopera
tion Is received from the country Inter

ested. that there Is certain to be a

successful Inauguration of a movement

which will tend to bring Into use the

vast as yet undeveloped resources of a

quarter of. the most potent -area of the

United States.
The purpose Is a worthv one. There

seems little need for overcrowding In

any Industry 01', In any section, while

there remains. onlv half developed, a

resourceful section the use of whose

potentialities needs only Intelligence,

skill, labor and ca.pltal to produce abun

dant sustenance for millions of people.
A few years ago It was not known

what wealth of coal, lead, zinc, and

salt In this region had waited for the

hand of the developer. Yet more re

cently has It become known, that 011

and gas In' prodigious quantities, the

extent ot which has not yet been learn

ed, needed only the application of the

drill. What Is yet under the surface

of the Southwest to repay exploration

, can not be guessed.
The finding of'these rewards for en

terprise has In no wise abated. but has

added to the prosperity of ,agriculture

In the Southwest, and prom.lses to

bring to the very doors of the fn.rmer,

the market which he has sought In the

distant East and beyond seas.

There ought to be an Immense gath

ering at Saint I,�ouls AprU 16 and 17,

and it ought to mark an epoch In the

progress of the country represented.

THE SA.NTA. FE GOOO ROA.DS TRA.IN.

Notice the' advertisement of the Bantu

Fe Good Roads train In this issue.

Whf le this advertisement announces the

final meeting of the series only, it Is

to be understood that the same condi
tions apply at all other points where

the train stops. No expense will be

spared to make a succes of this series

of lectures. D, Ward King, of "Spllt

log drag" fame, and other well-known

experts wlIl be on the' train to give
free lectures and demonstrations In

practical road-bulldlng at each town.

Stops of one day will be made at each

of the following named cities: Olathe,

March 26; Wellsville, March 27: Ottawa,
March 28; lola, March 29: Girard, March

30: Erie, March 31: Coffeyville, Aprll

2: Independence, April 3; Chanute, April

4; Lawrence, April 5: Emporia, April

6; and Topeka. April 7.

There is a proposition to Induce the

Topeka Street Railway Co. to extend.

Its Washburn college line a,rolle or- two

to the west so as to serve the denselv

'peopled suburb called Seabrook. Tha:t
such extension Is desirable for the peo

ple of Seabrook and vicinity there is

no ,·doubt. The many dairymen of that

Quarter will 1Velcome thli b6ssiblUty,Of
a daUy milk car. 'The advent of the

rallroad will lead to further division of

the land Into small holdings, to closer

cultivation, to Increased population, and,

to greatly enhanced values of real

estate. Many residents of the city like '.

to get out Into the country and do a

little farming or gardening. This Is

especla:lly true of clerks and laborers.

The near future should make the ex

tension a paying line for the rallway

cotnpany. To the layman there Is rio
apparent reason why city railways may

not extend to serve .auburban commu

nities and to do the Interurban ser

vice which has proven so profitable
further east.

"Concret!'l Construction About' the

Home and on the Farm," Is the title of

a book of 127 pages published by The

Atlas Portland Cement Co., 30 Broad

St., New York, whose advertisement ap

pears In the KANSAS FARMER. This little

book gives In understandable form the

Information which has been sought by

very many Inquirers among the readers

ot this paper. It gives specifications

for mixing and handling Portland ce

ment and for applying It to the many

purposes for which It Is rapidly coming
Into use. Write to the above-named

company for a copy of the book, stating
what you wish to construct of concrete.

Reports from Canadian and King
fisher Counties, Oklahoma, state that

wheat Is being sertoustv damaged by
cut-worms. The entomologist of the

experiment statton : has visited fields

where .the worms are at work and rec

ommends spraying a strip of the wheat

just ahead of the worms with Paris

green at the rate of one pound to 100

gallons of water. The spraying should

be done while the worms are feeding

on the wheat and, of course, no stock

should be allowed to pasture on the

sprayed wheat.
•

EDITOR KANSAS l"ARMER :-In your Is

sue of March 8, 1906, Is a communica

tion frOm G. B. Taylor, of Dickinson

County, on cane hay. I have raised It

for ten years and have fed It to my

mares and all kinds of horses' summer

and winter. and I have 'ralsed colts ev

ery year. I never had any trouble. I

believe that cane Is as healthy as any

hay that I ever fed. I have never

known a horse to cough or have hea.ves

as a result of eating It. ,I have. been

a reader of the KANSAS FARMER for four

or five years. I could not do without It.

I think It Is the best farm paper I have

ever read. L. W.

Potter, Kans.

BLOCKS OF TWO.

The ,regular subscription price of

the KANSAS FARMER is orie dollar a

,year. That it Is worth the money Is

attested by the fact that thousands

have for many years been paying the

price and found It profitable. But the

publishers have determined to make It

possible to secure the paper at half

price. While the subscription price

will remain at one dollar' a year, every

old subscriber Is authorized to send

his own renewal for one year and one

new subscription for one year with one

dollar to pay for both. In like man

ner, two new subscribers will be en

tered, both for one year, for one dol

lar. Address. The Kansas F'armer Com

pany, Topeka, Kans.

Imported Percheron Mnre8 for Sale.

Watson, Woods Bros. & Kelly Com

pany, the well-lcnown draft-horse Im

porters of Lincoln, Nebraska, have a

new announcement In this issue, calling
attention to an extra good lot of Im

ported mares they now offer to sell.

It will be remembered that this firm

made an Importation of mares for the

great sale held In December, but on

account of an unavoidable delay the

mares did not arrive in time' for the

sale. This Is the only importation of

mares that we know of, and It affords

our readers a. rare opportunity to buy

Imported mares. as very few Import

anything but stallions. As wlll be

noted, the offering Includes a pair of

ton 6-year-old mares in foal to one of

the most famous stallions In France.

Also a pair of matched black 3-year-old
'mares weighing 2,500 pounds, one of

them with a black filly colt at foot

and the other 'due to foal within six

weeks. Also a 2-year-old black mare

weighing 1,700 pounds and with extra

good bone and finish. OtheTs Include a

pair of gray yearling mares weighing

3,000 pounds that are described as the

making of a show team. The mares are

described as absolutely sound and with

the best breeding to be found In the
old country. Their prices range from

!jitlOO to U,OOO, Including colts at foot.

'rhe opportunity to secure Imported
draft mares is very limited, and those

interested In buying should not delay,
as the demand for all kinds of good
draft mares Is very strong. See adver

tlsemen and kindly mention KANSAS

FARMER 'when wrltin�;

�
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Money can be lost In more ways than

won.
'

Blood Is not much thicker than water

when money Is at stake ..

,When a man Is a sneak all through,
he knows It, and the fact that he,
knows ,it makes, him a sneak' all
through.
Never look for truth on a tombstone.

Man's christianity to man makes

countless thousands mourn.

Every man pays for what he 'gets In

some kind of coin.
A man may be measured by the

things he seeks.
It Is easy to mistake gas works for

good works.
He can bear a great trust who 'can

bear little trials.
'

The. smaller a man's mlnd;' the longer
it takes him to make it up.
The seven ages of man: Baby, Willie,

Will, William, Blllle, Bill, Old B1ll.

Many try to drown their troubles In

drink: but trouble Is a good swimmer.

Because a man Is polite to you, don"t

presume that his time Is without value.
Think of your own faults and you

w1ll talk less about the faults of others.

Our thoughts about others are of less

Importance than our thougbrulnesa for

others.

The dUference between a' strong, w1ll
and a strong won't: The first Is firm

ness: the second, obstinacy.
George Washington was so opposed

to lying In any. form that he refused

to establish a. weather bureau during
his administration.

'When a man: reaches the age of about

forty years, he then spends much of his

time taking Inventory' of those things
which he thought he knew, and sitt
Ing out that which Is, of no account.

Phllo.ophlcal.

Dennls-" 'T Is the ear-ly bur-rd gets
th' wur-rm, Mlst�er Casey."
Casey . ...,.

.. 'Tis that. It ye wa-ant to

keep yere head above wather these

days, ye ca-ant let th' grass grow under

yere feet, Misther Dlnnls."-Detrolt

Free Press.

"Where's that twelfth' juror?" .ex

claimed the judge, OU the court'. re

suming business after an adjournment,

scowling as .. he spoke at the eleven

jurors In the box. _0 ..... ,o� :w.h"__ ,,ua8

and said: "prease. my lord, It's John

Simmons as Is �one. lie had to go on

private business; but he's left his vud

dick with me!;'-Lond.,n Tit-Bits.

To some true and faithful lives, the
divine word never -eomes with any

rapture or any ecstasy at, all, 'but only
like "daily bread,"-a Simple, 'qUiet
faith, arming the soul for duty and

keeping it unshaken befor� all danger.
-G. S. Merriam.
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" �'rpastU1'8: It II� �ot .adYls�lll•.however. 1I.t1t thlUl on heav;f 'lolls: b�t,.'n lIlafty •
.

to plilitul-fi'IIPring, lIeedlng"untll �ate In localltlell It gro,,!s Ion the ��avy. gu,mthe stil1l,�r. 01" In, fh·e. 'fall and then' bo i)at�.' . L1me_l!! an esse�t,lal ele�e1it.only '1Ightly, It' Is true 'alllO of fa.U In the 1101\: don!!lequ�'!ltly al�lIlta.l's bet:see'dlng that Ii should not be pastured' tel' adapted to' ,localities .with' ,.f·hard",too 'early the ne�t sea..on•.but If pos- water t�a.,n t110Be with .�·sbft�·� water.·B.rle)·-Ro..··Po.ture. sible should produoe,a hay' crop before "Tt thrlves'weU,on'vel'y'sandy IIqll PI'O.-·
.

, , \ .

, the 11'eld Is turned to pasture. I do vlded, the water-table Is near the"sur-.
I have been. watc;:hlng the results ,of· not favor the method of sowing, In corn face. and within easy reacli of' theaxperfmenta as stated In your paper.

at the iasf culttvatton. In a wet sea- plant. While alfalfa roots deeply. It Is
and find them of great he�p; but there

,son It may answer very well. but there. 110t 'absolutely necessary for ,the soU
are some things. I do not see,ln l_t. and

are too mll>nY chance's of losing the to be of great dE'pth ...providing of
woul,d lIke, to, suggest a cha,nge In the

seed, and' at least of getting a poor cO,urse that It Is sUfficle_ntly motet .and
small-gral,n crop for Kansas farmers.

stana of gnass or clover.
'

contains plenty of plant-food. 13;1!!p' to t�t,. It, little, advlc!l, concernl�g· " "yl)u� combination of rap'e. oats" andtile sai:n�. It: ..seems' to me' .that' we'
SBED-BIID;could .use .other. small gratns, 'besld� cane for a summer paSture. Is a good Whl'le the mature alf!!olfa Is a vlgor-mlllet •.oli.tB and spett, and that,we could' one; yo.u might include" (leld-peas In, ous, deep, gr,oss feeder. renovliting and',realJze fully as large a 'profil; as ,from the. ;ciomblnatlon named. At tJlls ,sta- enriching the soil. the young plant,·lj.ny of·:th-ellp. '�Y Ilo:wlng barley. r' 'Would .tton cow-peas alone make 'good late-

on the "other hand. 'Is tiny. delicate., andlike to .. know If .barley ·Is adapted to.' summee and fall pasture. also. a ·com-
ball. 'and must have Ideal· conditionsthl'!! section ot! Kansas. and the :best blnatlon cif_ciow�pen.s· and corn. or cow- for the first year of Its life. The soil11!etllod � Of sowing 'and harvest'lng I�. peas and cane. The cow-peas are a Ht-'
must be In a. perfect physical condition.-It Is' Raid to make one of' the best 'feeds tie,. later crop than the ·rape. oats. and,
contatnmg' plant-food In a.n easily'fol" all klhds of stock raised on the cane combination. We have found that
available .form and m,olsture sufficientfarm. I 'Would like to hear fr-om some sowei'! sorghum. or sowed Kafir-corn.
'so the young Ufe of the plant will not-one who has had experience with this 'or sowed corn makes gOj>_d Ia,te-summer depend entirely upon the rainfall. "'Orop ,and the best variety for this coun- and fall pasture. , . .

. It ,Is absolutely useless-a waste of'�t'ry.alld .. to know' where seed can be ob- "Mammoth White Bent corn Is a late-
monw and human e1rort-to sow al-'talne'd. maturing variety and may not be so
falfa on a : poorly prepared seed-be·d.··I wls.hl to prepare '8. per-manent pas-

.

well adapted for growing In your part A good"stand Is frequently secured onture,·.for,�.,oge by sowing some kind of of the State as some' earlier maturing :newly broken land If the seed-bed hasaorta•. such as B�one County White.
h

gr.ass- wltp clover •. and have been ad-,
been well prepared; while on the ot -vised. to' ROW In June In growing corn Silver Mine. Farmer's Interest. or Mc-
er hand, many failures .to get a standjmifb,e,fo�ethe last plowing and that by \Auley's White Dent. The Hammett'
on.olo1 .gr·ound are due entirely' to. thenext ,spring It wlll be read:y for hogs to 'White Dent Is also well adapted fpr shlftJr.lls preparation of the land.. Asbe' ,turned· Into. Do· you r.ecommend growing- In Northe:rn Kansas. This Is
alfalf... I,,' CORtly to seed. It Is desirablethis. ,or would It 'be better .to spring· a 'n8t1"e Kanans corn 'and, has, been
to get the land Into the' best phys.lcalsow: with a' nurse-oeopj For.' summer grown I� Mars�all County .for fifteen condition' possl,\>le;. even if' It takes ·twopaature I usually sow -equaf pal'ts 'of; or twenty years. ,

A. M. TENEYCK.
. or. thrl,'.6' .years to 'do It. Summel' fial-rape. oats. and '·cane·-se�� . .',·. elln . yciU.

8t'.rtIDK AIt.lf... low. erean culture Is Important. or thesuggpst II>n Imprqvetpent .. .on ,that? one
ground should be free from weeds byny,re:;, Is ',the Mamm�th .:White. Dent (J.,H. ELLING. SUPFRINTENDBNIr FORT HAYS
growing on. It Ilome cultlv.a.ted crop'corn adapted to this se,c�lon'.,of· Kansas?

.

BXPJII!lIIIIENT STATION. "

which requires frequent cultivation. !!S. '.' OTIS W�NSB:urUl.. ' .. . As. aU!alfa. Is costly to seed. It pays It promotes the germlnlltion of the I.' Nemaha, County... . the farmer little to experiment along. weed-seeds so'they 'may be .. destro'YE"d
.

tlarley', succeeds very well Ilt ,tl1ls sta- this Une. but he should' rather benefit and the land made cllian for alfalfa.tlo.n.· As an average. �or three· 9r.ops. of by the experience of others. Of course
'rho, . seed-bed sho1l1d be gradU'allY,common Stx-rowed barley. �l.le.· best- It .Is' Imposlble to lay down a set of dee.? Ad until the desired depth Isprodtic'l·ng barley tested at this' station. Iron-clad r,ules on account of the great reac';;'� .whlch Is about 6 to'S' fnches.Ii.' ,.ietd�· of 35,8, bushels pe'r ac;:re' has· ,. ,varlo,uon In soil and climatic cOJ1.dl- thus- i"rmlng a good reservoir 'forbe'en; glvel1';' this' Is 1.618 pouJ1.ds. of tlons, although the"re are some,general moisture which Is an'lmportant factorIfrliin per acr-e. In tlie ·s�me perl.od··the· principles that apply to a wide range In the West, The subsoil sho')11d beSixty-day oats. the best-prod.�clng ..va- of conditions. Many faUu.res to get a

mellow. yet compact and cov·ered with,rlety:'3f oats o.ut of some t)1lrty tested. stand of alfalfa ar.e due to not glv.lng a two-InCh mulch of fine soil. Tl:lehil",:glven .an average yield of 46.8 It r. fall' trial. Alfalfa Is a difficult
seed-bed should always be ,considered'buiil'els. p(\r acre. or 1.498 pounds of plant to cultivate; Its needs. must be
as t.he home of life. All' Is an absograi1i per acre liach year.' While sev- carefully studied. and ,I�, shollld be, glv- lute' necessity for all living things.erq,l otller "al'leties \O� barley have en .every possible care and attention. .

thou'gh the amount of ventilation 01'yielded: nearly as JTIuch as the Slx- The first ImportllJlt step In· the se-� �aeration necessary for the best resultsrowed., t'h� Texas Red oats which .are lectiQn Of. the field Is to secure a con-
depends largely on the nature of thereally the standard varl4:)ty In Kansas. "enlent location. one that Is adapted soil. the crops grown and the climate.have yleld,ed only 39 bushels per acre fol' growing this N'OP." As alfailfa. well Some soils ,are tight. fil'm and run toilS' an average at this Iltation; this Is started. will be a profitabl-e c�op for
gether. needlng proper cultivation, andony 1.24'1 pounds of grain per acre. On ten to twenty years wl�hout reseeding. the addition of humus to' bring' aboutthEr·whole. therefore. barley has provE'd . It .Is quite :an Item to have the field so
the deslr,ed conditions. Other soils are'a:bt!!'ttie·!up.erlor crop. At this station ,Situated as to best Improve the many too open �nd porous. thus allpwlng a . --.------------'-�1i�6����: .. ��r::�� h;��!:rC��::h_���� �:����:���c�t:�:'::a:Ot�:ef::;:m��·Il�� !����:��ec����,I��0�07:t::: :;de�����:� ••WELL ·I.I.WIIS·'are" prevalent. baTley Is the crop most Ings. as alfaJfa Is a very profitable pas- tlon. This latter condlton Is' more IOlllElattacked. a,nd this ·may· be' an objec'- ture for all kinds of farm poultry. as
prevalent In the semi-arid regions,

tion,) to" the crop 'ItI some years; �ut well as h�gs and horses; and If bees
Summer fallow Is' often desirable In rebaTley lti certainly a better drouth-re- are kept. they not only make honey glons of light rainfall. not only to kill'fllster' th�n' oats and will stand more I

from It. but are a necessity In the PrO- the weeds bllt to conserve moisture for
hot ·,weatheT; and In trials at this st\).- duction of seed. _It Is also good for the

one entire' season. so that the young
Uoh· ·lias ·produced. on the average. not ,eye to look upon. The field must be altalfa plant will have ,suft).clent mols"onl,y 'Iarger yields but a better quality weH fenced to keep ott wandering cat-

ture' to develop Its root-system. after
of' grain than dats·. 'At this station tl'e tie or sheep. as to these It Is dangerous which It Is able to withstand' manyhellt-produclng varieties In the three- for pasture. frequently causing Instant hardships. Where. 'the annual rainfallyear· test.are: Common SI�-rowed. 35.8 death by bloat.

averages from 15 to 25 Inches the wa
hushels; Bonanza. 34.4 bushes; Man- The chief essential to be considered tel' must be' handled very economicallysury. 34.1 bushels; Mandscheurl. 32.2 In the choice of field Is the nature and and the soil must be In such a mechanblishe,ls; a.nd· .Success B.eardless. 35.6 'lay of the land. Alfalfa will grow any- Ical condition as to take It up when Itl)Ushels

.

per acre respectively,. We where In the State so far as altitude
comes. and such methods 9f cultlvahave seed for sale of the Bonanza.

.

Is concerned. If possible. select a Uon must be' applied to the soil tei' bestcommon Slx.-rowed. and .Mandscheurl' smooth. level tract· which Is well
preserve the moisture for the use of

vall/etles at prfcE's given In circular drained and, not swampy. While al- the crops.
.

.whIch I .

mall ,you under separate cover. falfa 'needs water and ·needs It In lai\ge BeforA seeding.' be sure to have a
1 f W t t'" Iall.f.cll., 8••,.,ItH. •••lIfacll"",.,·., Am RIM

You can secure see� bar ey rom es - quantities. It will not grow on we. good supply of moisture IIi the soil; , NaV PUll C .• 1.' Jell,,...st .. T..,III. 'I,IH' :
ern'seedsm.en,

soggy grourid. or with the water-table otherwise. the se'ed Is worth more InBarley IR
.

sown and handled very too near the surface. J:Uch river and the sack.' We find the early spring themlich A.S oats. 'Ve usually sow about 2 creek bottoms. If not subject to pro- best. time to sow. I should rather riskbl1�li'Ei'is 'per acre 'as early In the spring longed overflows and well drained. the frosts of 'early spring than theas we sow !lny gra.ln. Barley makes attol'd I'deal condltons for growing this weeds and dashing rains later. IngO�d feed. for stock. ground and fed crop. though smooth upland If rich. Borne pa.rts of the State.' fall�se'edfng Iswith other fe.eds; ot: It makes a very produces a ve.rY· pl'ofitable yield of
. desirable because of the ahsence offair. 'f,attenlng food when fed alone to lOt choice quality of hay. being crab-gra.ss and other .troublesomehogs and cattle. When the .graln Is less stemy than that grown on the bot-
weeq,s. In this se.ction and In the West.no� .. grol,lnd 'it should. be !!Oaked when tom-lands. DG not save your most fer- early fall seeding haEi proven -au'ccessfed to stock. ' .

HIe land for what' you beIleve to be ful. and has' this advantage: that theAlfalfa ma'kes excellent pasture for the "money" CI'OP; for If you get al- weeds need not be mowed. as Is necesh·ogs.
.
If you desire a grass-pasture I falfa started on. the right kind of land. sary with spring sowing. thus savinghrtve been recommending a comblnaUon no other crop will bring better Income; labor and time. and the next year a fall'of English blue-gr�ss. Bromus Inermls while. on the other hand. few other crop of hay Is secured. Fall seeding:end red clover; sow, about 12 pounds crops will cause, one to lose money had best be done early-about. Augustflf" each of the .grasses with 3 or 4 fast,er. than will alfalfa when repeated- -and the. seed-bed should. be In Ideal.Pounds of the clover per' l1.cre. I pre- ly seeded on thin. shaly land.

c;:ondltion. containing sumclent molsfer to sow early In the spring without The well-test auger. might often. be ture so that the young plants be rap
a nU'rse-crop. Grass sown In this way used to advantage In examining the Idly developed and able to withstand'on falr-ly clean land. will ·ma.ke a good lower soil before sowing alfalfa-seed, the winter freezes. Even then. alfalfa�t�rt and' furnls)l considerable late sum- If we find that the ground Is underlaid Is often winter-killed b.y severe
mer and fall pasture.• If sown with' with a layer of-rock. a stratum of dry weather.grain as a' nurse-crop. about three sand. or a tough. hard layer of .shale' ·.rhe kind 'of seed Js a very Importanttimes out of, five you will fall ·to se- clo�e to the surface. we may rest as- consideration because our Auccess orcure. a stand. and 'YC;IU get no use of sured that alfalfa' will not reach Its failure will depe'nd largely upon thethe·.gras" the . first season. hlfl;hest perfection. On the other hand. seed; and !llnce we have already putEarly-fall seeding of the grasses If we find a deep. alluvial. sandy loam much work on the land a·nd since alfalIlfLmed Is al.so ·pl'acticable. Sow' about I)f calcareou's origin. with the under- fa-seed Is expensive. we should' selectthe first 'of 'Septembe,r without a nurse- fiow any\vhere from io to 60 feet ·below judiciously. It should be tested fol'crop on a'well-prepared seed-bed. Clo- the !lurface. the conditions are Ideal purity and germinablllty. Alfalfa Isvcr. howewr: shoultl 'be seeded In the and aUalfa wl�l be one of the most difficult to clean thoroughly and It ofSpring, and not In the fall. Bromus In- profitable crops a farmer can put on ten cont,alns obnoxious weed-seed'such�rmlil"seeaed In

.

the spring ",t the sta- such land. as crab-grass and foxtail. In handlingtton yielded. 1% tons of hay the next
.

Alfalfa will grow on a variety of alfalfa Intended for seed It Is often'season 'and 't�rnIBhed oonside1'able fall solis. thouch usually It yields better on allowed to heat. either In the Btack or
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Ove�r:o 11_ andlvlC!ll for drilling eltIler· deep orshallow we1llln any Jdnd of 1011 or rook. )(Ollll,ted
on wheell or 00 ellIII. Wltb engine or hone powen.B'rong. IImple and dUl'llbie. -

Any �eoIlaDIo _operaa 'hem IMIly. Bend for CII\aIOtr.
WII.IJAM8 BROS. IdIaeaol'f. Y.

,

�

7
,
t
i Have baled about '.000 tonI of hay with mypress tbe last four )'e&r8 and _1188 for _pairs bas been between .. and 16 durlq thatUme. Fred BlmplOD, Grlclle:v. 1tan•.
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"11IAII nil.COIIIIIIi

::�te����urS���
labor In

feedin� It
will steam mol hlg'
or corn PI eetlJ'
sweet. Make. 00 r n
stalks or 8tr&W....iM!r
feetl,. palatable.Wrlta
for Infonnation.

Job..Dean "'. Co.
....... '_OItJ,·.

Tha' Is 'be title of our Il8W 118 .,.ge bOok. It
teu. every'hlng uybody oould pOlldbI7 wantw
know about &he illage eabj_ You ClaD" chlDli:
of a queettoD lIla'ltd,!!!. DOC fUlly .lIlIwer. Dow
to buUd, from fowulaUOIl ilp, &Il Idnda 011111_
All .boD' tile oropeudbow toau'udall. Do'"
to feed.wlCh tile m....oomple. feecIIDC table8
e1'8l'pubUshed. About 10 UlultraUoDl belp to
make tbJD8a plain. UIIC!d u .. an book In
1IWl:rAlrriaultaralCollelrBll. Wella... "'WQ8
80ld the book for 10 oeDU, bu' .... "....
.,_, to....,. reader who Will uk for U,
and name tbIa .,.�, W. 'WIll IUI4 ..
coP,. ..... WnW.t once.

.ILVER .Fa. GO.,
.....,0....



11....11""", CII••_F81'IIIe"" plo"bui
In their ohlrt lleev. In themiddle 01
November.
"All bo.\,,1 to be til••

ple.oed Ith tbe Inal Ita or ,....
•••tHUOD'•••rv_••"-Extraet.

, Cobal. W'OOd, water, hay In .bund....oe-
10 001.. churchee, markete convenient.

I
Thl.1B the era of '1.00 "heat.
Apply tor Information to Superln.

tendent of Immllmltlon, Otta".. Can.

adO8, or to the followlnll .uthorized
anadlan GovernmentAriat

'

, ,. S; CRAWFORD, 125 W. 9t1l S�I,IANSASem, MO,
�, ,

' Mention thlB p.per.

High Grade Paint.,
at Rftlonable Prlcel

We use good mineral and

pure linseed 011. We .re

also dl.trlbuters for Wing's
Fir e Proo" 0 I I Palnte.
,Write for descriptions and

prices.

KAN8AIiI mTYPAINT COMPANY

'1803We.l/39th 8t•• KaD••e City. MleeoDri

I'DROUTH ' DEFIER

'NEVER LOSE A CROP
.. If ;rou uee ,the Topeka Foundry Packer, Packs
surf_ .. well .. 8ubsurf.ce. Write for prices and
clroularll. ,

tope,k,a Foundry
TOP.KA,KAN8A8

When wrltlng mention Kan8B8 Farmer.

Two
Years
Test

You don't want
to make a mistake
when you buy a buggy. We arrange matters

so you can be sure yoU are right. We have
our own factory and make what we se�.
We will ship you tbis buggy or any otb,er
vehicle you may select from our catalog on

30 Dlj.s
, Freight

Fr.e Trial
Prepaid

Then if you can find any fiaw in it within
,two years we will replace It f r e e and

make you satisfied. Are we fair? We

coulda't do this if we were selling other

people's goods. And we'couldn't do it unless

'our own were of highest 'l.uality. Don'trorget,
our prices are ju.. about h.lf dealen

price.. Send for catalog showing all slYle.,
and see for yourself. Address D,ept. D. '

�he Apex Mfg. 00,,"Bloomington, 'III.

Before you buy that
, Manure Spreader
see that it has sills and frllDle made

Qf�a ban and socket joint on

front axle to prevent rackmll and
'twistinll. and steel ,braces and

steel truss rolls to guard allainst

warpinll and sallllinil. See that the

apron does not run backward and

forward on hllly Il'rov.nd, but insist

onacontinuous \lOsitiveaprondrive

Bee that it is pra.cticaU,. auto

matic. and so simple that anyboywho
can drive a tellDl can run it aswell as

anyman, and control�operation
without leavinll the see;r.-The

.

Appleton Manure Soreader
'nas all these important leatures
and ':iiiani others equaUy ae 1m. '

portant:rlte t{=dal for free
cata

loll'ile and specia pr ces aUdt6rms.
APPLETON IIANUrACI1lJUNG CO.,

111 Farllo Street, Batavia, Ill., U. S.A.

..ack and the l1esult Is that only a low

pel' cent 'wlll germinate. Such seed Is

usually ot;, a brownish yellow or dark.
,color, while good alfalfa-seed .... of a

gree,nlsh yellow,'or brown color. 'Since

alfalfa has a pecullar habit of adapt-'

Ing Itself quickly to change' of envir

onment, It Is no doubt best to obtain

seed from plants gt'own under the same

climatic conditions as thoso of your

own locality. A nurse-crop Is usually

undesirable as It robs the young al

falfa of Its plant-food and moisture.

IBy mixing alfalfa-seed with corn

meal of about the same fineness as the

seed, In the proportion of two parts

'seed to three parts cornmeal, seeding

may be done with a. common gt'aln
dr'Hl, setting the drill to seed two pecks

of wheat, per acre. We use the, Super

Ior disk-drill with press-wheels. It Is

best not to put the seed In too deep,

but' just to the moisture, 'then cover

shallow, about one Inch: The press

wheels help to firm the soil about the

seeds and stimulate germination.
The amount of seed required per acre

Is dependent upon the condition' of, the

soil, the manner ,of seeding, B.1'1d 'the

quality of the seed. It Is my opinion,
however, that much alfalfa-seed Is be

Ing wasted annually In, the State of

Kansas by putting It on too thick. Ten

pounds per acre of good alfalfa-seed Is

ample.
W'e have three strains of alfalfa well

startod on the highest upland at tho

branch station and It gives promise- of

a profitable crop. While It does not

yield so many pounds to the acre as

the hay on the bottom-lands, yet It Is

of a choice quanty with a large per-

centage ot leaves and Is, therefore,

rIcher In protein than more rank al

falfa.
On account of alfaifa's being a rather

coarse plant and difficult to keep when

put In stack, we bale It directly f�om

the fieldl Bnd store'lt In the barn. Af-

.

ter It Is wilted In the swath,we use a

side-delivery rake to put It in the

windrow, and If the weather Is threat

ening rain we put It In shocks to cure;

otherwise we leave It In the windrow

until It Is well cured, then with a

sweep-rake, draw 'It to the baler. The

man who ties puts the bales from the

press onJ a low,', fiat wagon, and at

noon and evenlIig they are hauled In

and put In the barn. ' This method

proves to be almost as economical as

stacking. and Is more satisfactory. At

Manhattan the- silo Is uiled, and when

the alfalfa Is ready to cut and the

weather Is unfavorable fori haying, the

alfalfa Is put dlr,ectly Into the' silo and

Is a very 'valuable. feed as silage.

,In rotation with our common crops,

alfalfa Is very WOrthy lIf constderatton,

Unfortunately, the subject' of crop ro

tation Is very much neglected In this

section of the country, but It Is an Im-

portant topic If the fertility of our soil

Is to be retained. It Is an enricher of

of the soil because It belongs to the fa

mous family of leguminous crops which

have the power und'er cer.taln condi

tions, of gathering free atmospheric

nitrogen and storing It In the soli, or

bu11dlng It Into their tissues for the

nourishment of growing animals.

Alfalfa Increases the nitrogen In the

soil. It Improyes t�e soil tilth by shad

ling the ground, and by adding humus

thr,ough the decaying of Its large·, deep

growing roots, and at the same time

It Crees the land from weeds. If you

have no alfalfa on your farm'l study
the pl!lnt, its needs, your soil, and try

hard to make It one of your farm crops.

Alfalfa �s good for the farmer's soil, It

Is good for the tarmer's stock, and It

'Is good for the farmer'!! pocketbook.

Direction. for De.troylnlr Pocket

Gopher••

DAVID E. LANTZ, ASSISTANT, U. S. BIOLOGI

�
CAL SURVEY.

Pocket-gophers infest all the States

and Territories west of the Mississippi,

and parts of Illinois, Wisconsin, Fllor

ida, Georgia, and Alabama. They oc

cur also In Southwestern Canada and

over the greater part of Mexico. All

the species live underground In raml-

'fylng tunnels, and aU bring to the sur

face quantities of earth, which Is

heaped up In the shape of mounds. The

habits ot these animals are' everywhere

much the same.

Throughout their range, pocket

gophers are very destructlv,e to crops.

They eat the roots of fruit-trees ,and

In this way sometimes ruin whole or

chards. They eat both roots and' tops

of clover, alfalfa, grasses, grains, and

vegetables, and are especially harmful

to potatoes and other tuberous CrOps.

In addition to all this, they throw up

innumerable mounds of earth In mead

ows, pastures, and grain-fields, which

cover and destroy far more of the crop

than is eaten by the animals or killed

by havlnlr the rOllt. out olr, These

mounds also 'pJ!'e'Vent olose �owln., so

that much or ,the hay.-crop i_ lost, and
the pebbles they .ontaln often break. or
injure farm machinery. The' iou due

to gopher mounds In' the etover- and

altalfa-fields In some of the Western
States has been conservatlvely estimat
ed at one-tentb ot the entire crop. In

many of the fertile valleys where they
abound the ,animals are 'by far the most

formidable of the farmer's mammalian

enemies.
Pocket-gophers may be destroyed by
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'animals s�o�ld � d_tr.o�.d' by "the. �
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TRAPPING POq�-QopDa8. r

Tr:appll;lg Is, a sucoessful" ,meth04
when followed '.Intelligently �d 'per-

'

slstently. It Is e8peolally adapted to'

slIlall fields, orohards, and gardens,
Where only Ai few gophers, are ,present;
but in the cas,e of large areas tha.t a.re
badly Infested, the method, involves too

much· labor.

GOPHER RUNAWAY.-a, ,mounds::'of ioose soil; b, laterals leading to mounas,

usually closed with earth;, c, main runaway, .usually clean.

polson, by traps, and by the use of'
carbon blsUlfid.

POISONING POCKET-GOPHllIRS.,

Poisoning with strychnine is the

most elrectlve means known for killing
pocket-gqphers, and, as It Involves the

least expenditure of money and labor,
the Biological Survey recommends It

for 'general use. As a rodent polson to

be used bY farmers, strychnine has sev-.,

eral advantages. Its action Is sure, Its

deadly character known to most per

sons, and Its bitter taste ,Is an a!1dl:"
ttonal safeguard a,galnst mistaking It

for a harmless drug. Strychnla sul

fat� Is the most convenient form of the
polson, since It Is freely soluble In hot

water and In the natural juices of veg

etables QI!Ie'd as bait. To disguise Its

bitterness so that rodents may not be

deterred from eating the baits, sugar

Is otten employed, or the strychnine

may be mixed with Its own bulk of

commerctat saccharine. A sugar sirup
poisoned with strychnine may be used

with' excellent results. It Is prepared
as follows:

Dissolve an ounce, of, strychnla sul

fate In a ..pint of boiling water. Add

a pint of thick suga.r sirup, and 'stir

thoroughly. The sirup Is usually
scented by adding a few drops ot 011

of anise" but this Is not essential. If

preserved In a closed vessel, the sirup
will keep indefinitely.
,The above quantity Is sufficient to

polson a halt-bushel of shelled corn or

other grain (corn recommended). The

grain Is steeped In hot water and al

lowed to soak over night. It Is' then
"

drained and soaked for several hours In

the poisoned sirup.
.
Betore using,

cornmeal may be added to take up the

excess ot moisture.

'Dry crystals of strychnine also may

be
,
used. They are Introduced, by

means of a knife, Into small pieces of

pot.ato, carrot, or sweet potato,' or Into
entire raisins or dried prunes. A sin

gle large crystal (or several small

ones) Is enough for each bait. Raisins

are especially re·commended because
they are easily handled and contain

enough sugar to disguise the bitterness

of the polson.
The prepared baits are Introduced

into the underground runways of the

gophe,rs and are conven

iently handled with a

spoon. A stout dibble is

used to make holes Into

the runways. 'This con

sists of a spade ])andle
shod with a metal point
and having a strong bar

for the foot of the oper

ator ',about 15 'Inches from

the point. Having located

the runway by' use of the

dibble, it is moved from

side' to side to make the

soli firm about the hole,
and then withdrawn. A

piece of poisoned potat,o
or 'raisin or a teaspoonful

of 'the poisoned corn. is

dropped into the hole,
which Is left open. Some,
farmers prefer to, cover the

holes, but the experience

oj: the wt:lter Is against
the practice.
By this method· but lit

tle labor Is necessary, and

the operator soon acquires

skill In finding the run-

ways. The bait should be

placed In the main run

ways and not In the short

laterals near the mounds

(fig. 2). If pi"aced In
....

the

laterals, the animals are

1I1,ely to cover It with soil or throw it

out without finding it. A skillful oper

ator can go over 20 to 40 acres, 'of bad

ly Infested land In a day, ,and, if the

work ,I. oarefully done at a time when

,For trapping &,ophers an 'ordinary C

No. 0 steel trap may be emplOYed, but
there are a number of specllll1 gpp,lJ:er
traps on the market that are better

adapted for general use. \. �
,

In using th" ordlnal')' steel trap, the '

firlilt step Is to make an opening into
the malli' gopher tunnel. The trap
should then be sunken so that the jaws
are level with the bottom of the run

way and lightly covered w.lth 8'1'eitn
clover or alfalfa, or ,grass, or e�en
lobse soil, care being taken that theBe

do not clog under the pan, or trigger.

No, bait Is re,qulred. The hole 8houl�
be just large enough -to l'eoelve the

trap and should be .covered so a.s al
most to exclude the light..

'

Besides the ordinary steel trap, va
rious gOJJher-traps have found favor

with farmers. Several traps are on

the market whose main advantage lIe8'
In the ease and simpliCity of operation"
and in, the fact that they kilt· the ani
mals Instantly. All of them have been

found to be excellent, but the' Simpler
ones have advantages over those with
closed sides. These 'spec_al, trap.
should be set In the ·laterals leading
Into the main tunnel of the gopher or

at the entrance of open burrows where
fresh eanth Is being thrown out. The'
trapper should choose the fl'eshest of
a series of mounds an�· dig along the
lateral until It Is found clear of soil.

CABJION BI8ULJ'D).

Carbon blsulfid has been employed'
for klll�ng pocket-gophet!l, ",nd, u�',.!_
favorable condltlon,,--l'tll'- usa....jS-nrCom..

mended. It the
.

burrows are extensive

or the soil dry, the gaSes 'are dlsslpat-'
ed so rapidly that a larg� quantity of

the liquid Is required to kill the anl-·

mals and the method becomes too ex

pensive. If, however, the 'burro'ws lLre
simple and the. soil moist, blsulfid may
be used successfully.. For pocket-'
gophers an OllDce of the liquid for euh
burrow Is sufficient. The catbon bi8Ul-

'

fld is pour�d over a bunch of ,cotton,
rags, or other w¥te material .and this

quickl)l pushed Into the burrow, WhIch
should be closed at once.

.
COOPllIRATION.

Any farmer may readily rid his

premises of gophllrs by tho use ot pol
SOll or traps. Unless, however, the

entire community unites in active and

Intelligent cooperation In the destruo-'
tion of the animals, the cleared &.fea
will be sooner or later Invaded frqm
neighboring premises, and the work of
destruction must be repeated. Cooper
ation only will elre.ct a radical cure.

When cooperatiVe elrorts for the exter

mination of gophers over a consider
able area are atte�pted, careful atten�
tlon' must be given to wa.ste lands
along fences, streams, public hIghways,
and railroads. Such places are favor
ite haunts of the animals, because in
them are found loose, sandy soil, 'mOIS
ture, and suculent roots' for food. It

is from such resorts that adjoining
farms are often restocked with pocket
goph4!rs.

E..entlal Fel,lture. of a Goo. 57.tem of
.

"Crop'Rotation. ,

D. H. aRIPTON.

Since no two farmers own: farms with
exactly the same, kind of soil, or have

the same circumstances under which to

labor, or haye the' same desires or

Ideals which they wish to reach, It

would be Impossible to outline a defi
nite system of crop rotation that would

apply to each and every farm. In pre
senting this subject, thel!efore. I shall
not endeavor to lay down any hard
and-fast rule fqr crop rotation. but

will give some general p,:"inclples which
each Individual ,fal'mer should applY
to his own conditione.
The rea.son. that orop rotaUOD II
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"J, • � '.' Corn.-w!)ulcJ not be -thUB effected, h:e�ce1.' ThoBe' whlcli concern the Imme-. we would IP'PW the I�orn after·the a�
dlate proftt of the farmer> Under this falf3.. maklnc the' rot8r�lon' alfalfa:. corn,head, we may consider the' following' oats. and wheat; The above'rule, how-;
principle : .

(a) CropB should 'rotate e�\er, 'would hoid goocf"ln, most Olher'
BO as to JI)�ke the best use of the moll- . C!sIl"B. FOT Instanc,e, cane and Kaftr
ture In 'the, Boll. (b) Crops Bhould 1'0- corn should be placed; at the end oJ the'
tate so as to distribute the labor rotation, that Is, when It 1.\ Intended to .

through the different seasons of the .be·sown to alfalfa, or g.....- again.
year.' (c). Crops should rotate so as

.:Crops' should rotate so 88 to use the
to keep down weeds and eliminate dls- ppeceedlng .crop's residue. ' The grasB
eases and Insects. (d), Strong feeding and legume crops produee more humuB
crops should tollow the 'weaker 'feed- t�an they use. .� the' tillage of the
Ing ones.

" c�itl"ated cropB .mone humUB IB oxidized
2 ThOl�e whlch relate to malntaln- than, these plantB produce, hence I� IB

Ing' or, Increasing' tJie fertility of the ItnPortant that theBe,' plants should al�
soli. 'Under this bead we may, constder ternate liS all soils should hav,e a IIb
the foilowlng' principles. (a) 'Crops eral sU�PlY of humus since It aid, In'
should rot�te so as to 'use precedln� holding mol!'ture, fur",I'ehes plan�-fbod,crops' 'residue., (b) Rotations should .and glveB a good physical �exture to.

icontain legumes In order that the ntt- the Boil.. The legumes, thro,ugh or-_
rogen 'of'the"alr m.a.y be transferred In- ganlBmB that live on tllelr ro�tB, gatllerto the soil. (0) The rotation' should nitrogen from the air and deposit It In
n�t contain a large proportion of �x- the growing I!_lant, an!! the decompoBI
haustfve crops. (d) Deep- and shal- tlon of these plants adds available
low-rooted crops should alternate. nitrogen to the Boll. By alternating
In explanation ot' the principles of these legumes ;with the gra:ln-cropsl the

the ftrst group we otter the following latter are furnished with nitrogen
dlscuBslon:

.

. \ .

which Is so essential to their maturity.
droPB should rotate .so as to make the.

. Deep- and Bliallow-rooted plants
best UBe, of the moisture In the soil. Should alternate. This prlm;lple Is
Perhaps as good an Illustration of the v�ty Ipfportant, for two reasons. It
ncn-cbservance of this principle as any gIves the. subsoil -a, 'better texture and
under .. common observation, may be, �ites It more easily permeated by
seen 'when a farmer grows wheat on 'YJ\ter !!oDd by t,he roots of plants. The
ground from which he has just har- q�,ep-rooted plB.Jlt brlhgs the, plant
vested a luxuriant growth of Kafir- fOOd from the subsoil to, the surface .

corn'or cane. 'lhe, poor crop of wheat 8.pd deposits It w.here It Is available tor
following these crops Is generally at- siiallow-rooted plants. Gl'aln and cut
trlbuted to' the exhaustive ettect 'of the. tfvated crops tend to make the soil
latter' upon the soil, and this may be 'open In' texture. Grll.!!ses and legumY
true to a certain extent, as these crops tend to bind the soil particles together,
mature late In the season and produce All soils should undergo periodiC com
so 'abundantly that they probably draw pactlng and loosening processes. Sandy
heavily upon the available amount of soils are most ImpI:oved by, those
plant-food, 'but the greater defect gen- methods which compact and bind .the
erally lies In the fact that the Kafir- soil particles together ..whlle heavy clay
corn or cane made a rapid growth late soils are most beneftted by t).le opposite,
In the; season, and being rather ,deep- treatment; Those crops which' add hu
rooted' ct:0ps drew most of the molst-

mus will Improve the texture of almost
ure from the soil. It would·.be far be�� any soil. '

tel' to put thEl fall c�ops on grou,nd that On account of the varying conditions,
,Iilad been plowed Immediately aft.er there' are no hard-and-fast rules for
harveliUng some earlier. crop, 'Or If put farming; but If the above discussion I.
In stalks 'It sho1.l1d be put In the field applied with ,common sense It' will
'the:t �tured earliest. If there are probably be found not tar wr�ng. The
,aboundant fa,l rains, this precaution question has been �ettled that we must
may not be necessary. but It Is gener- have a rotation of crops, but the prqJ)
ally' a safer plan to farm so as to lem Is. wha.t that rotations shall be.
save R.B much water as possible whether I
It may be needed or not.

To realize the Importan'ce of distrib
uting farm work, It Is only necessary
to visit a locality where wheat alone
II! grown. There we see at harvest
time' .. _o.;.t rugh, Men are In demand
at high wages, horses are worked be
yond reason and everything 'gives way
to the harvest' of .

the great crop. The
rush abafes somewhat when the wheat
Is In the stack. but there Is extremely
hard work until, the thrashing, plow
Ing a·nd seeding are done In the fall,
W'h.en comparatively all labor ceaSes
until' the next harvest. The man who
ke'ep,s, some stock and rals.es s. variety
of

,. gr,aln and forage crops, does not
have such a rush of work at any time,
but has his work distributed so as to
permit hfin, to do a good share of It
himself or to keep a regular force c1f
men throughout the whole year.
The necessity of keeping down weeds

Is evident. to any intelligent farmer.
If any crop Is conducive to the propa
gation of cer-taln weeds, It' Is best to
follow"It by a crop that will permit of
the most et!ectual operations against
the weeds. ,or will so shade the ground
or make such a vigorous growth as to
choke or crowd out these pests. In
genera.l., small' grains should be fol
lowed by. cultivated ones for the above
reasons. '

"

If smut, rust, or other diseases are
had In small grain, rotation should
provide tor a crop to follow them which
is not ettected with. these diseases_" If
"'hea,t Is Infected with the Hessian files,
a year or two of cultivation will eradi
cate them; but. of course, If other par
ties near-bY .con,tinue to 'raise wheat
this will do .lIttle good.
Farm crops may be divided, accord

Ing to their ability to take plant-food
from the soil, Into strong feeders and
Weak feeders. After a legume or grass
crop has been plowed under, we find
that the SOlI contains more humus, and
tn'lre phi.nt.food than It did before the,
grass or legume was' sown on the
ground.' Rotating the crops In accord
ance with the principles as named In
the outline, we sow our weakest feed
Illg-CI10P after the grass or alfalfa, but
this ,Is not alwal's 'best, as some weak
feeding crops are :over-stlmulated UJl,
der such conditions. For Instance, If
OUr rotation conslElts of alfalfa, oats"
Or corn and wheat, we should sow themIn the order named, according to the
above .prlnclple. Bu� If we were to
BoW oats 'after alfalfa, they would un

dOUbtedly make ·suoh s. rank growth
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Seedl•• �uelltlo•••
We wls.h' to I!OW several acres to 010-

\'O�· redtop and Engllsh blue-grl1Ss
thl� spring, a.nd later to try alfalfa, al
though' we are told that alfalfa and

brome-grass are failures In this ooun

try.
Please send such bulletins' as we

need, Including one on cow-peas.
\
OUI'

soil Is somewhat sandy. The perma
nent pasture and parts of the 1»)uestem
meadow are mpre or less stUdded with

'outcroppln'g sandstone., Would an ap

plication of lime pay? If so; please
publish Instru'ctlons. If soil Is taken
trom 'an alfalfa-field where leaf-blight
has been, Is there danger of tranl!mlt
tlng the leaf-blight where tne soil Is

applied,? D. NEWBY.
Cherokee County.
I would leave put redtop from the

combination of grasses and clover which
you name, except p.erhaps on the !ow
est, wette,st land. Redtop Is not likely
to succeed well on the sandy land
which you describe. This, grass Is

adapted to wet \and and Is really a

gra!ls of poor quality as compared with
others, and should not be sown where
better grasses will grow. On well-wa-,
tered land In your section of the State,
timothy might be .used in place of ,red.
top, but on the sandy land described
perhaps the timothy· will not succeed
so wcl� as English blue-grass. The i

"

Bromus Inermls should spcceed well on
the sandy land, and I would recom
mend sowing the Bromus Inermls with
English blue-grass and' clover. Suppos
Ing the Bromus Inermls should not ·suc-,
ceed so well as the English blue-grass,
you mlgh:t sow less of It, sowing 6 to
6 pounds of the Bromus Inermls with
20 ,pounds of English blue-grass and
'4 or 6 pounds of clover per acre. ,I
would co�tinue to try alfalfa on well-'
drained land, but !l'ot on wet, SUb-Irri
gated lan'jI. A light application of lime
on the la.nd In question, previous to
seeding alfalfa, might give some bene
�clal ettects.
There would be danger of transmit

ting the leaf-blight fungus by using
soil for inoculating the. new land In
:which leaf-bUght has prevailed. I
'think It advisable, however, to try In
oculating' the seed or the soil with the
bacteria which .grows on the ro'ota of
the alfalfa plants. It may not bs ad
visable to try Inooulatlon on a larSI!
Beale at ftrst. but try an acre or 10 br

'l'bla "__tile' womaa. whoM z.toN the faIDl17 fortma,. �.mald ".. ..... w.. born ba argued that them�. whlo1i �" '

L1'Il1l. II "'br8� Ith. 1811. oom- 10 IfOOC'l for their WOIllD friellcla .ua�. from a pod 014 Qaaker family••e1i'hbon ".. eqUally IfOOCl for the'
:ror .me,AI'II .. ,taqht 1Ob001.; and WOIUIl of the whole worll:
beoam.kIlO'WD".�,ofan·� .

'TU Phikh_ baclllO'IIIOIleT, .... ,�
...',' Uw. .oncUt. TheIr am -labolMal7

".. the Jd�a,. wh�'� a.Ii '._,her.... WeN, a.peel �'(the �.', .,

-..u, amq a � of,� ',.. ;
. oame the' qu.tion of _� ',,"

for alwaya before �,� p_,';, I .

it· awa1 freely.- The,. hired .. job',"
prlater to· I'1ID off IIOIDe pamphfe.'· •

..tt.tq forth the merltil: of the m� �
,

obae. DOW called Lydla B. PlDkh�"
Ventable CompcJUlui, and th.. were'
dlatriba� b, the 'PlD'!fbam, IIODB s.,
Bonoa, New'York, and'Brook!yn.
Th. wOllderful con.il��nlea of

the medicine were, to a poeat ezte.t,
Belf-advertiaing, for whoever aeed i'
reoommended It to otherS, and th.·cIeo
Dmdpadu�lba� .,'
,

III 1877, by Combbaecl doria the�
,

Ut had II&ved elloulI'h m'olle, to 00... ,

.melloe Dewap..perad:ve� and from
tha' time the growth IIoJld aucoeu of"
the ellterprise were' iIaaUred, 'IUltll to

aDd baveatlgatinl' JDlDd.' aD earnut day Lydia E. PiDkham and h� V...Beeker after knowledni aad above table Compoahd haTe become houee-'
�, poBleued of a wOllaerfuRy aympa- hold worda ev.erytvlier;e. aDd 'paany
th�tic Il..ture. :

tona of roots and herbs are uaed UUlll..
In 18"8 ahe married 1..- Pinkham, �y ba its.manufacture.

"

a builder and real estate operator, ..Ild Lydia B. Pinkham henelf did 110'
�elr earlyllUlon'ied lifew.. IIl&l'kecl by live to 11M the gre..t succeU' of thiIi

rity ad hap baeM. The... had work. She puaed to her reward yeanCpechildren, th� .,.. aDd a ago, bat DOt' till ahe' had 'pronded
�ug�ter._ '\ .: I

me.... for oollttbainl' 'her work ..
III thOM'good old �allhionecrday. it ejfectivel, .. ahe oould h...... doD. i.

w... commOD for . moth�ra t'.o make henelf. .

.

,

their OW,ll home medicbaes from roots DarinI' her long and evelltful ezpe
and herbs, D..ture's OWIl remadiee- rienoe ahe'w" ever methodical ba her
callillg in .. pysician only in specially work and ahewas ..lways careful,to.pre
urgent cases. By tradi�ioll and ez- aerve .. recordofeverycueth..tcameto
penellce mallY of them g..ined a won- her attention. The case, of every Bick:
derful knowledge of the cur..tive prop- womanwho applied to her for advice
ertie.of the various roots ..nd herbB. \ and there were thousande-received
Mra. PlDkh..m took .. gN..t batereBt careful study, and the detaUa, illclud-

Iba the study of roots ..ud herbs. their illl' symptoma, tre..tn;J,ellt an.d reaults
cha.racteristlce and power over dise..... 'Were recorded for future reference, add·,

She mabataiDed th..t just as nature 10 to-d..y these �cords, together with
boulltifully provides in the harvest- hundreds of thousands made,sin�, are
Selda and orcharda vegetable foods of ..vailable to siok womell the world
� kinds; 10. if we bat take the pains ·over. ..Dd represent a vast collabora
tQ Snd them ba the roots an.d herbs tion of baform..tion reg..rding the
.ol· the field'there ..re remediea ez- �-re..tment of woman's i� which for
p�ly designed to cur� the varioUB ..uthallticity and accuracy can ha.rdl�
� ..Ild we..knesses of tbe body. and be equaled ba aD1 library ba the
t� was hal' pleasure to Bearoh these out, world. .'
IIoJld prepare simple and eftectivemedi. With Lydi.. B. Pinkh..m worked h'_'olnea for her own family and frieda, d..nghter - ba -law. the presellt MI'IL�
ChIef of th..

' ':"... a rare combiDa- ptnkham. Shew-..:arefullyinBtractedtion of the choicest medicinal roots ill all her hard-won knowledge; and
"d herba foulld best adapted for the for yean she assiated her. ba her vaa_t
ciare of the ills alld wealmeues peco... oorrupolldence. '

llartothefemalesez,alldLydlaE.Piuk- To her handa Datnrally feU the
'�'a frienda an.d neigh1:»ora ie¥Ded dii'ectiODof the work whell ita,origina'1iJ.iat her oompoulld relieved and cured tor passed away. For Ilearly twellty�.d It became quite· POp'ular amoll4r Sve yean ahe has ,ooDtinued i.t, and
·tlem. '. DOthinl' ba the work showa 'when the>,.
All thla 10 far� done freely. with- firBt Lydia :m. Pinkham dropped her

.

t d with t ri pen. and the presellt lira. Pmkha.m,," mouey an
,

ou � ee," a 1l0W the mother of a.larr. family, tooklabor of 10ye., :
. it up. WithwomeD�ta.nts, lOme ...But ill 1873 the�anoial crisla Btruck cap..ble as henelf, 'the pre�llt Ml'I.Lyun. Its lellgth ..nd aeverity were too Pinkham contbaueB thla greatwork,.,.dJaUch for the l..rge rea,lestate intereBts prob..bly from the 01llce' of DO otherof the Pbakham family,-as this class person h..ve 11,.0 maay women beell adof bulilleBB Buftered moat from viaed how to regain health. Siok wo.fe..rfa1Clepl'eBSioll, so whell theCelltea- mell this advice is "Yeurs for Health"Ilial year d..Wlled it foulld their prop- freeiy givell if you oDly write to ukerty swept ..way. Some other source for it.of fllcome had to be found.

Such la the history of Lydia. E. PbiJc.At thiB point Lydi.. B. Plnkh..m'a ham'a Vegetable COmpound' �Veget..ble CompoUJ1d was mada knOWll from simple roots ..nd herbs; ihe ,one 'to theworld.,
gre..t medicine for womell's ..ilme��e thl'ee SODS and the daughter. and the fittingmonumellt to the DO-w.wltb their IDOther, comb�ecl forcea to an w:llose Dame it bean.

carefully spreading 300 or 400 poundsof the Inf�cted soil on an acre and mix
Ing ,It,wltJl the soil of the field by cul
tivation -previous to seeding the al
falfa, or you may uSQ the nltroculture
preparation and Inoculate the seed be
fore seeding.
I have mailed, you copies of press

bulletins 'Nos. 126 and 12�, glvinl' In
fOl'lDaUOD re.&1'lIlo. the preparation ot

se'ed-bed and the seeding of dltterent
grasses. I have also mailed you copy
of bulletin No. 114, treating on alfalfa.
We have no bulletin on cow-peas, but
I have mailed you a copy of a lett�
answering questions on the piantlng'
and culture of this crop, and have sent
you a circular letter giving Instruc
tions regardlns the ·use of lime as far
tlllaer. It.. II. 'h1fJ11l'O" (
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'_. j��at'i�lty f,�o� .those ,of;,I�dlan corn, b.e-, to appear "at orMe' and, ���,!e 'In ,the

':.'.';"";J'I>'� (,' k ,', -r�' '.,,<

"", I
-lnfr' slht�tltiJeas �n'·.c;,,:rboQY!lrll.te. ,I!:nd sam-!l- wa�, T�4!Y, ,D)ay work ',ll!-ter' In'

_. 'Stoe'll 'Iilterest.... ,'f�ts. 'N��th�r Indian 'Cotl!' nor K.,�.l\r- � th,e aummar I� oth!lr '10caJltles" but not

.',: ',,,'
,I _. .'

- .

, r "" COl'n supplY'� enough· 9f ,eltlier prot,�I'Il, here. "'.'" " ,., ..

l1!' ,

"-.' - ,�'...or mllieral' matter for. the. proper "The Bypoder'ma' bovts Deeger, or

,

�'.\ r. ,'"
, , ','

,

,

'. '_',' grpw-th and ?evelopmen.-t of, swine; 'and bot-fl� of the ox Is �lack. Ilnd ,dens.ely
, '" .'; ,�BRED 8TO.q)I:' S.&LBS.. '. In, order to mature 'hogs OQ Kaftr-co,rn ,pllose.' The larVa! are fo�nd' ,dur.1nlll

.. <

• ::'�-:�'Y�=.:=-anIl4Ver&l�. It wUl be necessary to feed some p.ro� the month o.f MIlY and often before, and

.( '_I"'��'lldll-dOmbina"oll 1aJe!! of Short. "'" tein feed In connection with [t, suoh as in the summer In the tumors on the

b�'B:-a�rCJI;'.A�elm.A.DPI' and Hereford8 alfalfa-pasture.' .skim-mUk. sov-beaa- hacks of cattle.' And when, fully

�i� , ,�o��X::��Wn�W:�� meal. shorts. or, tanItiage. 'Kaftr-CO,rn grown. which, Is. generally In July.

,'• ..Iv
• '

n .. TO� state FaIr Groond8. I. D.' has .been fed at this' station both wh<lle work their way out and f!Lll 'to I
the

.
�.��"Wll� ][anl

I
and ground, wet an�:dry. Wetting the ground." Packard (E�ltlon 1872.

�:�:_ � io_.
• ,'." . 'whole .graln . lilt feeding-time :was founil Page 406.), ,

.

. ,

"; ":.,,�l�:�o�%I::ex':�tb� 'to' be a ·;very' sucel!.sful w!L'y of feeding During the long.' 'hot summer 'Ojl.yS
JllGlaelder �er.' J

,

" especially'. where sklm-mUk can be driving' oxen 'are pe�tered 'bY this big,

... ' :';]11 tl.�I� w.::ar::'1:!:�' Jlanhattu, Xalil: used.:. As .

a rule, .we 'prereil. to gr�nd' black fly. often an .Ineh , In length.. He"

').'. i&7 I, I�, .&J1I1l, o�a. N..,., Short- It and mix It with' someof the' protein Is a regular gourmand. and picking

. �',,,!> ;.:.r' .'IIaODn., feeds. soy�bean-meal being ..
one of the. out a !!IPot where neither horn n:or taU

· ,"J ?�"'" .',r, best for this ·purpose•. Hogli�,-vtill fire can dislodge him; commences -to bore

.�' ",." �, "

A: Fftdl�1II Ratio. for Beef. of Kafir-corn rather qulokly If kept on through the hide: After gorging hlm-

, :i: 9rm: feeding 27 calves and 6 cows 'It'as a steady dlet.,·but: where' ft'ls fed, 's,elf with blood: he can hardly fly. but

.anll wl!-nt·to get the best gain posstbte. In connection with rather laxaUve .'pro- either falls or buzzes o'ff, I have often t

,
I have' been feeding them 'about. forty .: teln feeds this result Is not apparent. seen a smaller fly, more slender. of 'the

; Clays -&.hd: 'have them on full feed, but Alfalfa' hay may be fed to fattening '.same ·klnd. alight on the 'drop of blood

they· do not seem to galh as. fast'·as ,hogs' to supply the ,r.equlred· protein, oozing {rom the /ap·ertur.e. Its .action

th�y, should. I am feeding between, 9 In .Bulfattn �5. Prof!lssor Cottrell stated leading me to believe It deppslted an

and -to bushels (by weight) lIer day of that Kaflr,-corn and sklm-mUk made egg. We have marke�' tl}.e spots. and'

>t} ",' � : c'orn-,and-cOb-meal w:lth alfaUa for the best gains In 'the series of expef!�- a warble always springs Into existence

,� .

" ro\u(hage. The last V{eek, I 'fed .2' ments. ., ",
.

there.'.
'\ .

.

'�'_'" ,. "j, quarts per dillY' of Wfiliur's St;;ck Food: Regarding -the 's'nare' of Increase,. to The foregoing fll�ts can be. substan-

:: ' �
� P1[xed.with th'e me)l.l. 'po "llOU ,think It: . be retained io_r 'the 'keeping of brood Itat�d here. and .I hope a' 'closer study'

';��; <�. l;est _to" feed all the .alfalfa they wUl sows, It' worild' seem ,to' m'e titat one- of the matter ms,y (lbtain-.· �

...... '!I I
• eafT, ( When I keep plenty of"alfaUa be". half would be a fall' deal for both The' remed·y proposed ,by Mr. MIIlYo

·

'.S, ,f" , •• fore.. t�em they do, not· eat' so much owner 'oi" the sows and for the man Is 'all we have been able to use ,so far,

, .�' meal) ,.;00, ;y;ou, t1i'lnk It would bel'·better. fe,e4lng' and carlng: ..

.to,r tflem; howev�r, but 1 ,"'Ill watch wlth,l·nterest the.cat-

. to feed oll-meal In plac'e of the stock I have'not glyen the subject very'close Itle that hllve j>een,dlpped.,
.

. _. food? 'Th_s Is my first attempt at'cat, 'atten�lon and may be' wr.ong In th)s.
. '.

.'. ,CHAII. H. J�CKSON.

':{i' "rtle-feedlng" and 'any suggestions �y,ou In ,the case of ,cows kept'?on sharesi,I Hodgeman poul)-ty....

• �ak� Will be gladly received.' . be�leve hal� of ,the Il!�rea.,'e Is .-the usu- [This letter' :walil referre'd to Dr.

· ;f Trego Count. ERA: C. HlTT. al ,C'ondl�lon:' ,for the clire":and keepliiiJ. Ma:'o, no:w, chief ,of the pepartment of

,i>, <�', I ·could hardly suggest a better ra- I know .. o,f no method' ;P.f. curing t.he Animal Industry of' the "Republlc ' of

I /",\ :: tlon for: y.our cllltUe' than corn-and-cob-. dlsagre��I!3, ..
hablt �f, t.h:e:·, 'h:I,ilch CI:rw Cuba, who .writes as follows:]'

.

, ·mewl with alfalfa :for' roug,hage. I mentioned. .]i. !f(' 111:d' s\lgge$t th�t some-
• [IJ. reply to the a.'!)pv�: l'e�ter. by Mr.

· r" .,'. think you wlll find It more economical thing be trl.ed that will- '.keilp' 'her at- Jackson' criticising . '" press bulletin"

". ;,:': {:".to·let,;tbem ,have aU the alf�l�a tqeYl. t,entl.on· att!�Ci�.,ln a,.dUrll�e'�t: cl;l�- .publlshed'by me some' two 'years ago,

,:,�',J. l '�llI.i;!at.'but the.�attle wlil,�ot fi,nlsh J_leI? sOR\\l\Vlt'!-h ()1};.:tfle"the9rr:,ofitJ:!� ,I can (lnly say,th�t":the,'.'thel)ry" ad�

':. 'f',..],. so .qul,Ckly. It, yo.u,. ar.e. feeding nl�e . '. ,pl�1J8" sq'l!g!!�teci .. :.t<llj, ..�y�rc�T.!ng. :.:�hl!' yan<:e� I!I. not mine. a:,nd :t�at' It Is not a

" ••_;�, or· ten ,(seventy bu,h,els).bllshels, per dillY 'bl!-l�Y: 'hors�.::II'.',h':.,.• ,ij}\;-.;": >�"::;,.:� ..;> .�,;.Jl';li''''';: theory at, all' but a de�Qnstra;ted ,fact..

,,\i';-":r, ,o�' :cll�n-and-cob-meal :per head;' It'.:: (AlfaJ.fa WO).l�·d' 'l)� i.�i(b�Il:t�'�lt�'o, 'The only ox bot-fly f.ouruf In the Unlt

."f %" , ',' '!,ee�s. t� Ipe that. th�, cattle arl:l. coh- icut, . R':Id, feed to. your! ,h,�gli.� gl'�e ..f:, If' ed S�ates of Amerilla I.S the H:ypoderma

,"
. ,j !I�ng, an, unusu,a1�y largl:l ,amo\lnt' of �t be. ,�'ec'essaI'Y to; use ":some \a,�n�.jl,1 'lineata, unl'ess

..
,a new, .. one. has been'

.... :\ � /' ��n., I, wou.� a�rls� Yl;lU. tQ, so regu- " Pla.nt;.! I w��ld >s,ugge"t ,,' ').Ising the f(lund in the past two years. This ,fly

,

11,' J�te·the amount at ea(lh ,feedlng·that It
.

D!V8Ir,f ES1"e,x, rape :o�. oats'or sorghum, .. belongs to· the ,family .. Oestrl�Se. '''J;)�t'�.

?�. 'A';;' 'Will �U.'be consumed 'before' �hll next. <:Ir a cO!1'l�lnatlon"',?f': �wo, or three. files or breeze-files" and Is' called' the

, �'\ "" " ,tIme. ,In .or4er that the cat-t'le com,e to 'These maY be 1I0w'n at different pe- ·"ox bot-fly or, heel-,�y." ,It Is pO,sslbie
"

,eaCh ,feedl�g-tlme with keen appetite,,: rloo:1s' through tlie sum�er and will tnat In' different localltles It may have'
.

It ;w1ll tq.}Ge constallt '.observation' to,. supply \ conaiderable green' forage..•
'

a locai name or'some other fly Diay be,

seoure the. be�t r.esults IIJ. cattfe-fee�"
'., (. ,.'

I

G. c. WHmElilaR: ;calt\d a "heel,fly." !I'he I!;uthorlty q40t-

ing. The' old proyerb. "The eye of the ed by Mr. Jackaon Is nearly thirty-five

:�7 �." mast�r fatten.eth· the cattle," Is 'a' i�ue .

·Warb,le.. . ". ",. years behind th� Umes. It, Mr. Jackson'

I.:, ,one. and you should be'. constantly �n
EDITOR KANSAS F:ARMER :-'-1 am 'In pos- win. write his Senato� (ii-" R(!presenta-

,,1'.
I the, lookout to see,. that the anlm,1II1s session of a'cUpplng cut from the KAliI-' • Hve·'ln· 'Congress, and ,ask .for' i;lulletl�

•

" ," . a,re In g,oDd thrift and_have good 'appe- SAS F:A.RMllllI. Issue of March 1,7. 19Q4; iNo. ",6" New Serle's 'Unlted Statlls, De

. t>,�. \" �ltes. ·It you note that they are_l)-ot "'Y;hlch ,.j, have ,,Preserv�d. I J!9f�rL'to the part�ent o� Agrlcultu,re,' Division' of

.�, ;'}" ,t,hrlfty. reduce the quantity of feed Ii. article by N. S.. Mayo. pertaining to E;ntomology. he wlll·fln.d some"valuable
, wal'blos or grubs in cattle.

' .' .

,l- .... "." • msal lor two. ,. ,
' Informat\on on this Interesting sul;lject

, ';',: ASI'to the stock food. 1: do- not 'be- The -annual )oss estimated· at .froin "imd" he �Ill also :flnd that' tnere. have

':'� "',;'I" ",.. , ..(.�l1ev.e�· as a.g�U'eral;thing.· hEllLithy anl- ,.60 to 60 millions of dolia:rs In the Un'lt- been manY scientific discoveries made'

,"'" ed States ort ac·coimt· of grubby, hlde�. '
'

· " mals require 'It. A number 'of experl- , • since 1,872.. .,

. ments hlllve demonstrated ,this fact would suggest. that mOl'e than passing ,: I may, add' 'uilit, the ox b�t�flYc has

where alfllUa hay of good qualJ(y. la Interest should! attach to 'the. sclentlflc been recently Introduced Into thll. Re

'. fed. and In the .productlon of ba�y-beef IItudy of the matter, with a v;lew' to pubUc frOm' the United States. and so

-

It w1l1 ,pay 'to use the best quality of ,remedy as soon as posslbl4;l. far '0.8 I have been able to determine.

roughage. I would not adVise feeding Wltn ·thls object In mind; I wish' to the adult flY! may deposit' the eggs upor;.
'""'�:oll�mea{ from the standpoint of econ- state that, It Is my, b.eUef after study- the' hall' of cattle at any season of the

� r /' "

omy.· Alfa:lta suppUes protein In suffi- Ing for years. thlllt Mr. Mayo, Is m,lil-. year.'ln this 'land of perpetual s.ummer.

',"" {' .j I "clent. qjiantlty. It may help y.ou to se- taken In hIs theory. ' I was at one tillie,
.

N: S. MAYO,

" � 11 1 fI I an ox-drlve�, and spent the years: o.f Chi f' D I
-

.

;:.'
<" cure a' tt e better n sh to feed a IIt- e ept. An m!Ll Industry, RepilbUc

'1 ._ . tle.-oll-meal at the latter end of the my early settlement ha:ndllng and of Cuba, Santiago �e las'Vegas.
,

.' feedlng-pe,rlod.. driving oxen. I have also' handled

,
As you are a beginner In cattle-feed-' thousands of Ilattle; and being a lover

Alfalfa for . Horaea and Brood Mare....

Ing; It would have been :better If you
and a close student of nature. the re'-

"

had made your first attemp't, with old- suIt of yeare of study on this ma:tter Is alfalfa hay considered good feed
, . for y'ollng' horse's and' brood mnres?

er cattle. as specla'l care Is required to suggests the possl'blllty ,of throwing
�

11 ht
.

th bj t d t Our hay crop was Short' last summer

successfully produce b!IJby-beef. some g 011 e su ec. an' correc-

,
" and' I have' to -buy. I flad Intended to

',' G. C. WHmELER. mg some of the erroneous theories
buy' alfalfa. but; some of ,our people-

", ,
.

. ,
concerning the sa-me.' ,

.. '

Feeu' for HOP.-J"eec'Jlng -Itock on 'Mr.. MaYQ states that "warbles' .91' have the Impressiolli that .It Is not good

,
Share.. grUbs 'are the 'larval' form of the 'ox

'for horses, P-ersonally they know

IINould you oblige' Il reader by an-' pot-fiy, or "the heel-fiy (Hypoderma nothing about It for It has never been

,J: ..
, ,. .' IjIwerlng.... the following questions ·Uneata)." and following with a life hls-'

.' used here. I feel at liberty, to' ask you

, -;;. ,,,,.� "through the' KANsAII FARMER?
.

tory. states that they are ua little larg: the question because I am one of your

',,:,." .. X. ,: 1. Can .hogs be matured succellsfully - 'er' than a house-'tIy, and' deposit their
subscrIbers and know that you will give

: .', � ",
.

on Kaflr-corn and Milo maize? What', eggs hite In .S11mmer In tJ:te reglon.of me t.he'lnformation. w,. R. DELA.NEY.

\"� ;",�,
'.

would b'e the beat'way to feed it? If the neels. -Befng uncomfortable. these ..Joh:qson County. MissourI;

,

, any addltlqn' Is. needed to ma�e "It' a eggs are licked 01'11. ·pas,Blng Into the TheM seems to be considerablE!' prej-

goo_d or sufficIent fOOd., what would throat or gullet; t\:lence boring their uqlre against 'qUalfa hay as a horse�
It be? .: way through the animal tissues, locat- fe:�d:ln some sections. This prejudice

2. In keelllng, one or more brood Ing finally under the skin of the back." Is ;ivlthout ,foundation' �s Is
...e:vldenced

E\Qws ,for a share of the Increase, 'w,fiat I first, wish to' state that there ,s, by the experience of many practical

would be. Dr fall' deal of that kind? nothing In common between the heel- feederp and horllemen. J.. W. and. J: C.

.

3. In I\:eeplng cows for iii share of. .fly. as we know It, and th'e fly that lays Robison. the Percheron horse�breeders

the Increase. what ar.e the usual con- Its eggs, In the backs of cattle. The, c;lf Ka.nsalil. dellend ,upo,n,' It. almost ex

d�t1ons?, ,

s'clentlflc naiDe. Hypoderma lIneata, __ elusively for the - prOduction '. of their

.t•. Is, there any' way to ,prevent a cow doeg' not apply to the faptlly' Oest,rlda! !amous' draft-horses. 'Henry Ayery·&

from urinating .whlle being milked?· l'each or b6t- or breeze"flles one of Son. of Wakefield, Kans.. I'ely ·almost

, 6� 'What would b.e a good mixture to which family Is known to us ;'S a heel- �xclusl'i'ely upon alfalfa. hay and paslo

�ow; to 'cut green .for. hogs. when they 'fly. This fly appears In early spring, t.ur� ,fo,r the production, of their �.Per-

'. can not,be pastl!red.. C. M. on hot. sunny days. and seems to'work ch.ellon. horses. .

'

,

Blllrtori County. wUh the Wind. Its e�,urse of flight Is Alfalfa hay contains, dlges.dbl'e 'nil .. ,

The question <If maturing and fat· "very swift, and its. presence Is solin trle'uts per'100' pounds as follows: "Pro- ,

.te.nlng hogs on Kafir-corn Is one whIch noted by tQe wild. ,nervous .filght .of ,teln. 11 pounds; carbohydrates. 39.6

; has been 'made ·the subject of a ·Dum· the ·cattle. many of which ru'n until pounds; ether ,extract. 1 ..2, pounds.

ber of experiments here.' BJllletin No: nearly exhausted. taking shelter In t!te Timothy. hay contahis digestible ,nutrl-

96 on' "Fattening Hogs oil Drouth-Re- shad� or near s.ome Inanll11'!-te object: . ents per 100 poundll as 'follows: Pro

slstl�g Crops." gives the results of'a' But the only sure defence seemlil to be
I teln. 2.8 pounds; carbohydrates. 43.4

series 011 seven or eight ,exper'lments 'mUd or water.: and mnny Is .th_e qeast pound�; ether. extract. 1.4' pounds.
, In' which twenty-one lots were fed Kaf- :I. have 10l;\t or released after' being Wheat bran contains digestible, nutrl"

.

ll',corn either as a whole or a part of mired from'thls cause. In,MarGh, April ents' per 100 pounds-as'follows: 'Pro

the, ration. In some of these' trials .or- May, ,
teln. U.2 pounds; carbohydrates, 39.2

Kaflr-corn showe'd 'a value of 89 per The heel-fly seldom appears here be- pounds;' ether extract. 2.7 pounds.

cen:t of, that 'of Indian oorn. The dl- fore �arch. but this year on a hbt day
, At the Utah Experiment Station the

..estlble nutrients contained' In Kaflr- In February SOll),e were at work. TIley comparative.merits of alfalfa hillY and

:' "o�rn vary little In proportion' and !:'eldom .bother'later than ')lay, and seem timothy hay has. been InveBtlsated In
f

't

"BOA�_
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tests with work-horsEls and driving
horees' tor a period extending over tour

years. it was found that· the timothy
ration was ·more expensive and 'the

horses did not maintain their weight
so well as on the alfalfa-hay ration.
Tests were made In which alfalfa hay
was also fed without grain, It being
found that .twenty pounds dally of al

falfa was suntctent to maintain a 1,400-
pound horse where 110 work was' per

for�ed. It required 33 pounds of at

-faUa to maintain the same horse whll�
performing hard work. It was found
Impracticable to maintain a horse do

Ing very severe work on "alfalfa hay
alone, some grain being required.
Experiments conducted at the Wyom

Ing Station gave similar results, much
less grain being required where alfalfa

. hay was used. In the ration.
The California St'ation, In discussing

the results of alfalfa-hay feeding for

horses, states that where alfalfa hay
Is available, the protein required can
be supplied with much Ieas grain than
where the coarse fodder consists of the
cereal hays or meadow grasses.
For the feeding of colts and growing

horses I would not hesitate to recom

mend the feeding of good-quality alfal

fa hay, giving. them praotically all that
they will clean up. The brood mares

will do well on this hay and It will'
be more economical than to purchase
prairie hay or timothy hay, much less
grain being required.. G. C. WHJIIJIILmR.

Cotton.eed-Meal,
'Wfll you be so kind as to send me

copies of the following bulletins: No,.
39. 47, oJ, 53, 61, 67, ill, 118; and 124�
Have you had any experience In feed

Ing cottonseed-meal or oil-meal for

fattening steers? If yOU' have any

thing In regard to that, will you please
send It to me and oblige?
.\ Saline Courity. C. KNUDSON.
..' Vou have undoubtedly received the
bultettns requested and by studying
them carefully you will be able to se

cure considerable Information on this

ubject.
Cottonseed-meal and oil-meal have

very high values In the fattening of

steers especially. where alfalfa hay or

clover hay are not available as rough
age. '.rhese meats contain a very high
percentage of digestible protein and If

you are feeding corn and corn-stover,
Kaflr-fodder, or prairie hay as 'noug'h
age, at least 10 per cent of your graln
ration should be cottonseed- or 011-
meal for the best gains and most econ
omical results. Cottonseed-meal Is the
richer of the· two and Is als;' slightly
cheaper. It may be fed to mature
steers up to three pounds dally with
perfect safety and even larger amounts
may be fed to mature cattle for short
periods. Your feed-bunks must be so

arranged that no cottonseed-meal will
be wasted on the ground so as to be
eaten by, the hogs, or you will be lia
ble to lose some of them:
If you have i!.lfalfa h'ay for roughage,

I would feed little If any cottonseed
meal, alfalfa 'SUPPlying the required
protein more economically.

G. C. WHJIIELIIIR.

SlgnH of the Zodiac, Have They In
finence'

What Influence have the signs of the
zodiac on animal husbandry, particu
larly. In relation to castratton and
weaning of young? C. F. C.

. Mitchell County.
Answer.-If the signs of the zodiac

have any Influence on animal husbandry,
we have never heard of It. We do
not study the signs of the 'zodiac In con

nection with animal husbandry, and It
Is our opinion that Its signs have ab
solutely nothing to do with the cas

tration and weaning of young animals.
R. J. KINZmR.

Feet. and Care of Breeding Horse.

I have a 7-year-old stallion (Perch
eron) which has been out all winter
with a hero: \Vhat Is the cheapest and
best feed.? There Is no alfalfa here but
there Is good prairie hay. 'Is Kaflr-corn
fodder good for a horse during breed
Ing season?
How many. mares can be bred during

. three months? What Is best to keep
the hall' In. gOQd condl'tlon or what

.

would be best to make him shed, and
grow new hair?
Plell-se give your advice on feed, how

much to feed, breeding, In what kind of
a place to keep him, and. the .number of
mares per day. W. N. KINZER.
Stevens County.
It Is never advisable to feed a breed

Ing stallion much corn; but If this horse
Is In thin condition, he can be built
up cheaper with corn than with any
other ,feed. Alfalfa would be a most ex
cellent feed to give him, but If this·
can not be had, oil-meal and bran can
be used' in connection with prairie hay
to add protein to the rll.tlon and Im�

!)l.'oV6 his condition. Oil-meal will
·also help, to shed,earlier, and will ml!-ke
hili coat look sleek and bright.
A stallion of this age, during the sea

son, should serve from 110 to 100 mares

and oftentimes he Is allowed to serve

even more than this. He should be

.glven a good, roomy bQx-stall and have

. plenty of exercise. It Is a common
pra.ctlce to give a stallion a yard or

paddock In'which to take exercise, but
there -Is some danger of a horse's Injur
Ing himself, and with a valuable horse
It Is preferable to lead' him out for
exercise.
A grain ration of about 50' per cent

corn. ao pel' cent oats, and 20 per cent

bran, with a little additional oil-meal
should put the horae In good condition.

R. J. KINZmR.

HntehlD_n'. Pol_d-()hlDa Sale.
We desire to oall attention to the ad

vertisement In this paper of the great
Poland-Ohlna sale of James. Hutchinson
of J;lellalre, Kansas, Which he will hold

. at Norton, Kansas, Saturday, March 24.
Breeders of this popular type of hog
should remember that the greatest ob
jection to the Poland-China Is the size.
For several years the leading breeders
have overlooked this necessary qual
Ity In their efforts to breed something
fancy. The result has been that the
farmer has taken up the Duroc, not
because of his admiration tor him, but
because he knows that the end of all Is

. the pork-barrel. and that size Is an
absolute necessity.
Mr. Hutchinson. Is a veteran In the

hog business. He has showed at aU
the Important. fairs in Nebraska for sev
eral years, and has always carried away
his full share of prizes. We regret that
we have not the space to give a com

plete list of them. If you 'are a breeder,
Iook over his advertisement and note
some of the great animals he has raised.
His brood sows are all. of the large
heavy type, are good mothers and pro
ducers of large litters.
When at his farm last week, Mr.

Hutchinson took us to the barn where
his sows were farrowing. One had far
rowed thirteen ,another nine, another
seven, and still another, ten pigs. We
were surprised at the large litters, but
he Informed 'us that nearly all of his
sows ·farrowed nine pigs or more. A
few years ago a farmer drove to Mr.
H.utchlnson's place and bought a sow;
some da.ys later he came back and
bought several more. From this roun
dation stock he started, and Is now one
of the coming breeders of the State. At
his sale this spring his bred gilts
brought an average of over sixty dol-
lars per head.

.

It. you want to put some new blood
In your herd, or are just starting one,
take this opportunity' to get some of.
these large-boned hogs. Arrange to at
tend this sale, or If you are unable to
attend ,write your wants to C. E.
Shaller of the KANSAS FARMJIIR and they
will receive careful attention.

Ward Bro.. Dnroe-.Jer.ey Sale.
War.d Bros. sale of Duroc-Jersey

swine, held at Republic; Kansas, on

Tuesday, March 6, was' very successful,
though the day was stormy and many
buyers were undoubtedly prevented
from attending. ·The Ward Broil. are

among the old-time breeders of Duroc
Jersey swine, and they have the confi
dence of the people. The bidding was

lively. The stock offered was hlghly
bred and In good condition and buyers
were anxious to get the good things
offered. Following Is a complete list
of purchasers at this sale which aver

aged '49.36 for the entire offering. Al
bert Ward, Belleville, Kan.,; James
Logan, Frankfort, Kan.; T. Mendenhall,
Fairbury, Neb.; C. E. Shaffer, Topeka;
John JQnes' & Son, Concordia, Kan.;
J. F. Lane, Guide Rock, Neb.; A. A. Nll'e,
Republic, Kan.; T. J. H. Fight, Republic,
Kan.; Fred COllins, Belleville, Kan.; J.
T. Chandler, Frankfort; Geo. Kerr,
Wakefield, Kan.; Mac Wesley, Bancroft,
Kan.; John Jones, Clyde, Kan.; A. Prue,
Republic; James Logan, Onaga, Kan.;
W. L. Vlck, Junction CIty, Kan.; Ben
Lebold, Republic, Kan.: Dick' Ward,
nel�evllle,. Kan.; Henry Collins, Repub
lic, Kan.; Emmet Price, Republic, Kan.;
G. W. Sollenberger, Woodston; Marshall
Bros., Burden, Kan.; H. H. Howell, Re
publlc, K�.

HereforD at Kansa. CIty.
The combination sale of Hereford cat

tle at the ll'lne Stock PavlUon, Kansas"
City, held under the management of. ,"
Secreta.ry C, R. Thomas, last week re
sulted In the disposal of 87 head. The
46 bulls averaged U04.60 and the 42
females averaged UOII.25. Good judges
of Herefords pronounced these values
to be at least U5.00 too low for the
quality of the animals offered.

. The 'top price of the sale was UOO,
which was paid for Steele Bros.' cow,
Princess May 2d, who went to S. W. An
derson, l:Uakers Mills, West Virginia,
Steele Bros. also sold tbe' second high
est female for which they received
,215.
The highest price _paid for a bull

was ,a06 given for Preceptor 232368,
who went to Iowa. .

The list of buyers Is as follows:
Thomas Brown, Ottawa, Kan.; J. B.
Dale, Pleasanton, Iowa; H. H. Snyder,
North' Branch, Kan.j_ C. A. Stannard,

,'Emporia, Kan.; R. '.1', Pence, Napton
Mo.; J. A, McKittrick, Greenwood, Mo.;
Thomas Benson, Topeka, Kan.; Chas.·W.

Epmbry, Ottawa, Kan.; Joseph T. Clark,
latte City, Mo.; H. Kallor, Longton

Kan.; A. L. Weston, Colorado Springs'
qolo.; John, Murphy, Frankfort, Kan.;
E. W. Preston, Blue Rapids, Kan.; W.
L. Lacey, Kansas_City; Suter Bros. Zur
Ich, Kan.; R. M. Dobson, Indeperrdence,
Kan.; H. F. KllbtM'n, Tyro, Kan.; L. E.
·Potter, Bprlngfleld, Minn.; Jones Wren
Keytesville, MO . .i:A. Metz'ge!:! Lone Star'
Kan.; Oscar L. Mills, Fort ",mith, Ark.;
Mrs. K. W. Cross, Emporia, Kan.; J. A.
Larsen, Everest.._Kan.; T, P. Whitten
berg,. Pleasant .nlll, :Mo,; B. L Brock

I Macon, Mo.; J. Lalvuette, Florence, Kan.;
L. J_ Johnson, Halbut, Iowa; R..M. ,Hall,

are a .necesslty to every
; Farmer & Stockral.ser.

MAILED FREE.
Sloan'S Treatise on the Horse,
and Sloan's Advice on' the
Care of Horses, Cattle,Hogs and,
Poultry. Send your address to

DR. EARL S. SLOAN, 8-16 ALIARY 'STREET, BOSTON, lASS•

I

THE "MPLEST, IAFOT, SUREST AND QUIC!Cm
WAY 10 VACCINATE CATTLE AlWIn IlUCllLIEI.

Nodo_tomea.ure. No IIqulet to .plll.,; .

No .trlna to rot. Jut 4 Uttl.'plll to be placed
UDder tbe aklD by a alDale Ibruat 01 t1!e IDalrUmeDt.

An In)lalor ,.... willi ........ 01 100 V.aclllllla& .

.!W Bolo � AU DnoaIoIa. 1J�lan '__W,,10 tOr I&.

. Shorthorn CaUIe !!Poland-China Hogs
WILL BE SOLD AT.

Butler, Missouri, March 23,
BY

IU. s. Ison, w. G. Sellon and J. L. 'Gere.

34 Poland-Chinas 34:
Twenty-two sows and gilts by Goldtlndar 37913 (litter brother to Cor

. rector 2d) and Royal Perfection 2d' 36427, bred to Goldflnder and Despatch

er 38736 (by Chief Perfection 2d and out of the highest priced litter sold

last year and a $1,010 dam). A choice gilt by Meddler sold 'open, seven .

. boars by Goldfinder, one by Corrector 2d and two by Royal Perfection 2d.
r

All are out of well-bred dams.

Twenty-one Shorthorn cattle, twelve bulls under a year, calves to 2

years old by Chief Elecfor 2d 124347 and Wild Tom 2261711, a �randson of

Godoy. Scotch bulls of grE)at breeding and merit. One cow and eight heif

ers, nearly all by Chief Elector 2d and bred to a son of Imported Conqueror..
We Invite all to attend. Bend for cataiogues.

U. Sa Ison, M. G. Sellon & J. L. 'Iere
Aocitlonee........,.a•• W. Sparkll, John D. Snyder.

Cheap.R.ate to
CalJfornia.

I' ,

Callfornlana ..... cold-they don't mine muoh no..... An euler .....y baa
been' fou�d than thatl It I. now obtained by fal'lBlnlr. The alohemy. of·
nature oonverts the OraDS... lemontl, ollvell, grapes, wheat, alfalfa and other
produot. of the soil Into sood olothes, oomfortable resldencell, and "sur
Ins b�k acoounts. 'TI. belns done every day In Calltornla. Wouldn't It'
pay you to Inquire Into this' Better yet, why not so there'

Oniy esa6.00
,

1I'ro_ To»eb to 1lla0llt all ....u ,. ()aUIorata _. t. _.,. .,.._.
.&.Noaa. Ll'benl lItolll-OTel' .,rlYIle...

On sale dally, February 16 to April 'I, 1101. Touri.� sleepers dally
fut· trains. . Barvey mea.l8.

:ror partioulars. &Ppl� to

T. L IDXG, C. P. .. T. A.,
TIl. A.t....... Te.,.b .. I_ta ... ..,.. eo.,

�.--.'.
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CAUSTIC BALSAM'
A lafe, Ipeedy and
positive cure for

.

�/__ MDt; SweeDY, CaP1lt4 Boct,
_ TeD4on., Pou4er, "1114 PuflI,
... aD lameDe" from Spann, RiuboDl
aD4 other boDY tumori. care. aJf"IIdD
........ orPua.lte., Tllrulh, Diphtheria.
......... aD Buell.. from !r0llt. or

Cattle.
.

M.:.l:..&.JI' _III.�T tor _lIIe.·

. t:r:a�a:-...:bI:"I", "re lIIroa&, •..,., "

!It'er:r boW. at Ca••lle UaI_ eold ..
W_ted..,�"'l&ttlfacdoD. PrIce.1."

=-.��.t7wt��"::: l'lrt:
:I:i.,:::d13t::.iorIptiT8 oIrouJan, teltIm",

'rDUWUJOJ.'W1LLId8OOIPAIT,OInllu4, ·Olal..

CALL
----FOR THBI----

Great Combination Sale
At Kansas City, March 20-22, 1906

of all beef breeds of thoroughbred cat

tle" embracln!l' noted stt:_8J.ns of
HEREFORDS
SHORTHORNS
ABIDRDIDEN-ANG:DS
GALLOWATS _4
J.l!OLLIDD DURHAMS.

For .Information address,

,··H. A•.FORD, Sale Mgr.,
Lawllon, Mo.

S4.LE
I' 110 Head of Pure.bred Shorthorn Cattle

_

' pifty COWl. prinCipally all young and bred to
·

I\oeeJDary Victor 12th 186318 and Waterloo Oblet

'. Zf71141;.1eo?AI bullS. 8 to 18 months old and 45 heifers

tbe l&II1e age .. tbe bulls. Mostly all reds. The
.

,'oldeet and one of tbe beet herds In the Staj;e of Kan·

_. Aleo 40 number'l Poland-Chlna Bows. mostly

• all bl,'ed !Uld 10 bo.re, 8 montbe Old. Barred Ply.
mouth Rock egga for hatohlng, ,1 a sitting. George

I
Obannon. Hope, Kans. .

('

Eggs fo�\ Hatching
Bend formy special Barred Rock clrcu·

Iar; aleo teo other varieties of choice

etaDdard leaders. All free. Write me

yourwantll.

A. H. DUFF,

Lamed, Kansas

CHICK FEED
The cleanest, purest feed for baby chicks on the

·

. market. Every day egg producer on alfalfa mash.
.tarts the hens to laying and keep� them laying.
Wboleaaie poultry supplies. Send for circular.

Tb. OHo W.iss llfalf. Stick Food CD,
Wlohltl,

: ��13 WEEKS FREE
·

Or 1,5 mooths for 'oo'ly SI
.

.

.
..
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Klneaa

'O�brldge, Neb.; GEio. B. Baker, Mary·
vUle, Mo.; Guy Jones, Bigelow, Mo.;
·Mlss Lou Goodwin. Blue Rapids, Kan.·
Oscar Miles" F9rt, Smith, Ark.; Wood
'Roberts, Dearborn, "0.

The Berltahlre Lo'Ve ll*eaat _4 Sale.

The Berkshl're hIve ieaBt, Institute.
and publlo sale at Kansas City, was a

success In every sense of the word. It
Is true some of the good animals could

have brought more money and have

been within their value, but the good
ones that lIold cheap generally went

Into hands that w1l1 make good with

them and they will be a lasting adver

tisement for the men who sold them and.
for the breed In general. Jas. Qurollo.
Independence, .Mo.• topped ·the sale at

$250 with the good sow, American

Beauty by Masterpiece. Mr. Qurollo Is

the man who developed Masterpiece
from a pig and It wall when he passed
out of his hands at $1000 that his real

greatness was first appreciated by Mr.

Qurollo. He stili has a number of his
daughters.
Mr. F. F. Guthrie, Saffordvtlle, Kans.,

sold a great· sow In Royal Empress at

1200, going to W. A. Casa: Whitehall,
II. A number of other good Kansas

breeders were represented In both the

buying and selUng and a few from Ok
lahoma and the Indian Territory.
W. J. Grist, of Ozawkie, Kans., se

cured several fine animals Including
some recently Impor�ed of the very best

English strains. These were selected'

as the nucleus of a future herd that we

predict wtll be heard from. The buyers
and price paid by each are as follows:

1. Otto Hamilton, Splcard, Mo... 50.00

2. C. N. Jackman. Oskaloosa. . .. $40.00
48, Fred Alexander, Columbia,
Tenn. . .

.....•...........••... 40.00

47. F. W. Morgan, Beloit, Wis ... 185.00

53. C. E. Wlnnans, Humboldt,
Neb•.........•...............

13, W. J. Gust, Ozawkle .

21. O. HalJ, Ponca City, Okla .

15. C. S. pratti Arapahoe, I. T .

34: H. S. wn Iamson, Centralia,
Mo.. · ..

36. C. N. Jackman .

86. C. N. Jackman .

28. R. V. Schote, Bunch, I. T .

211. H. C. Taylor. Orfordvtlle,
Wis .

24. J. A. Seland. Springfield. III: .

60. H. S. WIlUamson .

31. C. N. Jacuman, Oskaloosa .

t. A. D. CatUngham, Kansas

City. Mo.••...................
22. I. T. Bayer, Yates Center .

18. W. A. Casa, Whitehall. III .

18. Fred Parcher, Maryv1l1e, Mo ..

52. W. O. Knapp, Guthrie City,
Iowa. .•. , .•••.....•••........

16. David Page, Topeka .

49. W. H. Rhodes, .Tampa .

23. Homer Waters, Dawson, Ill ..
6. Fred Parcher.•.....••..•....
30. W. H. Gentry, Sedalia. Mo ...
5. F. W. Morgan, Beloit, Wis •..

33. W. J. Grist, Ozawkle ......•..
12. A. C. Dugan .••.••....•...•..
46. R. K. Carey, Denver, Col. .

11. R. K. Carey ..

9. W. G. Grlstf Ozawkle .....•..32. H. W. Ham Ine, Orion, Ia .

8. ·W. J. Grlst .

3. R. A .Schotel Bunch, I. T .

37. J. D. Rob nson, Burtrand,
Neb ..

21). C. N. Jacquman .

44. R. J. Schote� ·
.

41. L. E. Trost, 'Moberly, Mo .

38. C. W. Elyea. Jewell
'

.

39. Jerome Seland, Springfield,
Ill. . .

........•••....... '. . . . . • . 80.00
26. R. O. Frelnense, Moran...... 50.00

The 42 head sold for $3,352.50. only a

tew cents less than $80 per head.

166.00
120.00·
85.00
55.00

26.00
47.50
200.00
160.00

62.50
82.50
70.00
112.00
80.00
60.00

110.00
37.60
97.50
115.00
150.00
65.00
205.00 .

100.00
20.00

250.00
65.00
22.50
37.50
50.00

Monaee.' Becord-BreakIDs Sale.

L. M. Monsees &: Sons, Smithton, Mo.,
held their 28th sale of jacks and jen
nflts at LimestoneValley Farm on March

6'. This sale was probably the best
one every held In the United Statesl. for
this class of stock. Some records were

broken. The highest priced jack at

auction, the highest average price for

jacks and the largest total of the sale
are among' the re'cords that were

smashed.
.
In addition to the remark

able sale of jacks and jennets tour span
ot mules were sold at an average of

$429.40, with the highest priced span

going to Harry Sneed, Smithton, Mo.,
at $600. Following are the summaries
and details of the sale:
Total of sale..

,.............. $31,990.00
Thirty jacks brought........ 26,690.00
Average. •

••••••••••••...•
856.30

Twenty-seven jennets br't... 5,582.60
Average. .

169.72

Eight mules brought........ 1,717.50
Average. .

.•.•••••.•.•••.•
229.13

HIghest priced jack ,... 1,600.00
Highest priced jennet. . . 565.00
Lancaster 2d 829, J. W. Lowry,

. BowHng Green, Mo .......•.... $700
Handsome Duke Jr. 927, L. M.

. Emerson, BowHng Green, Mo.. 510
Good Nature 935, Wm. Van Swer
Inger, Holton. ...•........ ... .. 1,600

General Custer Jr., L. M. Emerson 520
Monlteau Chief 937, C. E. Daniels,
Green Castle, Mo.............. 960·

Croaker 936, G. E. Light, Pilot
Point, Texas. . .

Landcaster 928, J. W. Lowry .

Tenaz 200 (Imp.), L. M. Emerson.
George L. 933, S. C. Vice, Novin-
ger, Mo..................•....

Sigero 202 (Imp.), L. II!. Emerson.
Goebel 951, Ed Boen, Lawson, Mo.,
Limestone Corrector 702, Joe Pat-
ton, McFall. Mo .

Boen 934, J. C. Henderson & Sons,
Columbia, Mo. 560

High Style 595. Goodrich Stock

Farm, Eldon, Mo ' 1,510
Senator Carter Jr. 956, Luke M.
Emerson. .

. 9.70
Bloom Turner 930. L. M. Emerson. 515

Togo 954, J. S. MUler, Pond Creek,
Okla. . . .. ,.................... 8'60

Bloom Turner Jr. 931, L. M. Emer-
son ;.................... 850

Nernyx 958. G. T. Cunberledge,
Muskogee. I. T '" ....•..

Clermont Chief 699, Riley· Hind·
man, Anna, 111••..•••..••.•.••.

Young Chieftain 938, J. S. Miller,
Pond Creek, Okla.............. 7�5

Beckman 952, Henry Cole, Van-

daUa, Mo. ..........•......•••. 1,280
Limestone Leer 477, G. S. Cooper,
Glenstead, ·Mo. •••..••.•.••.••• 666

Dawson Prince 866 H. J. Pritch-
ard, Falls City, Neb............ 726

27:00
75.00
30.00
35.00

Beston 967, J. W. Stookeye,' Gana.
Ing '

•• � • .. 1,�!'6
Senator J. 968, S. Ballander, ore-

Ki�U:'fi�bO.' !loo; .£: M: 'Eme��ori: : : ��g
Mlllm,moth Boy, G.' B. Mahon, sn-
ve'i'! Lake. .•................... 700

Captain j:lhanks, L. M. Emerson... 630
John L. SulUvan, M. C. McMah1l1,
Tabor, Iowa. •..........• ; • . . . . . 855

JIIINNID'l'B.
Toddle 600, jack colt at side, R. E.
Deer, Buffalo, Mo.............. $566.

Mary Jumbo 404, G. L. Cooper
Llnstead, Mo................•. : 215

I.ady Garrett 3d 369, L. M. Emer-
.

son..........•....... :.... .... . 156
Lady Martin 696, G. A. Thompson,
Splcards, Mo. ...........•....... 146

Belva 702; G. A. Thompson...... . 146'
Bugnolla Belle 700, Walter L.
Snapp. Bellefonte. Ark .. :.. . .. . 405

Lady Napoleon 2d 699, W. S.
Snapp. . 275

Blac.k Belle 698, J. T. McKinney,
Cairo, Mo. •......•............ 150

Idf!. Bright 403, B. Q. 'Moore, Llnk-
ville, Mo. ; .... :................ 175

·Lad� Compromise 2d' 362" "D. B .

.

. .Moore..
"

.•.........
' ... '. : . . . . . . . . 200

Jenny Simpson 4,21, C. M. Meals.
. Gre'en City, Mo...... 175
Baby Lee. G. A. Thompson....... 75
Lady Pluto 696, R.' K. Thompson.
Beasman. Mo. 66

Daisy Lee 690, C. E. Danlels · 160
Sallie 641. R. K. Thompson....... 150
Princess 2d 689, R. K. Thompson.. . 75
Susan 640. J: F. McKinney. . 1"76
Fanny Clairmont 639, G. A.
Thompson. .

175
Black Daisy 703, L. M. Emerson.. 100
Little Prlncess.- H. R. Thompson

.

Splckards. Mo. 1 •••••••••••••• : 60
Black Daisy 2d. G. L. Cooper..... 80
Rosanna 2d. H. R. Thompson...... 36
Belle Nero 2d. G. �. Thompson.... 55
Belle COllins. Luke Emerson. . . . .. . 180
B.elle Collins 2.d 371, 0. E. Danlels.247.50
Lady D. 413, Steve Smith Tip-
ton. Mo :...... 110
This sale was conducted' by �ols. R.

L. .Harrlman and Jas. W. Sparks. as

sisted by Cols. J. J. Wells. W. D. Ross.
C. J. Hieronymus. J. D. Thompson and
John' D. Snyder.' . Colonel Harriman
opene,d the sale with a good, Intelligent
review of the jack and mule business ot
thf" United States and particularly of
the successes of the animals from Lime
stone Valley.. He sold the first 16 head
the first ·10 averaging $1,117.50. Col�
onel Sparks then toolt the gavel and
while the better jacks had been' sold,
quaHty conslder,ed. he held the values
up strong to th4!l close.

50.00
15.00
80.00
25.00

1,200
1,000
265

Rone7wan &: Reed Polnnd-Chlna Sale.

'On Mar,ch 2; at .Madlson, Kans., a num

ber of breeders of high-class Poland.
China swine combined 'In one of the
most suecessful sales

.

that has been
held In Kansf!.s for years. The conslgn
o.rs were W. J. Honeyman, E. E. Hon
eyman, E. A, Melburn, and A. J. Reed,
all 'of Madison; ..

The top ·prlce· :was $335, by I. E. Knox,
Nardin, Okla., lind J. R. Roberts Deer
Creek, Okla., for Chief's Orphan 5th
(by Chief Perfection 2d)�' the highest·
price paid tor R.· gilt was ,125, by H. L.
Faulkner of Jamesport, Mo. This gilt
was also by the old Kmg Chief Pertec
tlon 2d. Both of these "tops." In fact,
almost the entire offering. was bred to
Mr. Honeyman's $1,.000 boar. U. C. Per
teotlon. a State fair flrllt prizewinner and
sire of first-prize pigs. The sale was a

tribute to the value placed on this great
boar by the breeders In this territory.
Following Is a complete Hst of sales

and buyers.
1. F. Peese. Madison $126
2. (substltute)-Kno & Roberts,

_
Nardin and Deer Creek, Okla.. .. 335
3. H. L. Faulkner, Jamesport, Mo. 125
4. F. A. Dawley, Waldo......... 120
5. Leon Calhoun. Potter ,. 100

6. H. L. Faulkner. . . . . . . . . . • . . . .. .115

7. T. P. Sheehy, Hume, Mo....... 150
8. J. W. Myers, Galva. . . . . . . . . . . . 75
9. L. C. Caldwell, Moran.'....... 75·
10. J. B. Myers. Canton........... 50

11. H. L. Faulkner............... 75
12. 0.· T. Calvin, Bolcourt .. : .. . . . . 65

12'h. F. Long, Madlson........... 52

14. F. Long. 56
15. D. V. Stoll, Lone Elm......... 36
16. L. V. Martin,. Belle Plains. . . . . . 43

1,7. F. Long. .. 60
18. W. N. Messick & Son, Piedmont 98

18. F. Long. 56

20. F. Long. ...•................. 65
21. B. D. Freeman, Madlson..... . . 50
22. Dietrich & Spaulding, Richmond 41
23. R. W. Abbott, Madlson........ 50
24. A .. B. Huffman, Reece......... 71
25. Wm. Murry, Madison Junction. 30
26. Dyck Bros� Wrltewater....... 78
27. Ira Allen, I:Itrawn............. 38.
28. F. Long. ...................•. 36
29. J. R. Young, Richards, Mo.·.... 60
30. J. Q. Wilson, LeRoy.......... 33
31. F. Long. . ;...........

'

60
32. John Haughton, Madlson...... 25

'32%. F. A. Dawley............... 77
33. J. J. Keating, Hamllton....... 29
34 .. F. Long. 76
35. J. W. Myers, Galva........... 35
36. H. L. Fa.ulkner............... 35
37. J. Q. Wllson.................. 36
38. D. V.. Stoll. '.' . • • . . . . . . . . . . 27
40. D" V. Stoll · :............ 27
41. At.....-...................... 50
42. J. Q. Wllson.................. 40
43. D. V. Stoll.................... 36
48. At. .

......................•...
33

49. At. . .... ..... •.................
25

750
310

1,000

1,040
OD aDd On PolaD.I-ChIDa••

At Richards, Mo., .on March 7, Mr. J.
R. Young, Misourrs noted Poland·Chlna

breeder, held another of his record

breaking bred-sow sales. This sale has
not been exceeded In average price In
the whole corn-belt except by the rec

ord made by Mr. Young himself In his

December, 1905, sale. In these two

sales, which aggregated nearly $16.000,
he disposed ot 63 sows bred to the great
boar On and On, at an average price of
$196.18. Nearly every State In the corn

belt was represented by buyers or maU·
order bids at thls sale. .

The top price In this sale was $855,
paid by J. W. Honeyman, of Madison,
Kans., for No. 1 In the catalogue, Lady
Foster 67382 an extra fine sow .by Fos
ter's Chief Perfection '4802-1 and bred
to On and On.
The sale was conducted by Cois. D. P.

KcCraoken. H. O. Correll, J. W. Sparks,

1,110

820

... 8'•• Stanhope. PrIce comp1ete, ....00. £II

SOodaaaellltor_ more.

33YearsSeWngDIrect
Our v.Molea and hat'ne88 h",ve been lold

direct from our faoto1'7 toU88r for. thlM of
....ntu1'7. Weahlp for _mln"tion and "po
prov"l and guarantee aafe dellYery. You

-

areont nothr� If'not I&tI.flsd ... to �Ie,

C��.:';:,p.:':�tI-:.tlrn�T;:'=-=:
Ve'l:r:,::,cllAlII��. �e If..�e,: :!t!rf��
1_ f'_ catalog.
_T CAlIWlE. mIEII.•F•. CO., ELIIIAIT, I.,

'"

N.. •••. ()omhlnatlon Top lIwrIrY. Price com·

pletewith extra .tlck oeat,_GO. -Aigood aa ..Ill
for.. more. .

How to Build

a Telephone L inc

Lo Your fal�nl

J�
� �

�FREE We have just published
several newbool!:8, whloh

.,.... wewUlsend free topartie.
Interested. They tell yon fust
how to proceed to build '. tele.

fe���:���er tgel�g�t::f�::"t:�':.:
ganlze the coml!anl" and howeBIIlly
and cheaply snoh a l\ne can be bUilt.
One of the books describes

.

Stromberg-Carlson
Telephones

the kind that makes rural lines suc
cessful. Write for book 121hJ, "Bow

��'a iI:�erol)ro¥go If,':,�� ,�l'r�:t.ri�ll�
a RurarTelephone Lhie." They wUl
furnish yon valnable Information�ou
can get In no other way. Simply drop

us a post&l
card asking
tor them,

- �fg:�I::t{
a:sYre�f>�
It tod.y
and save
delay.
8trombelw·
Oarbon1'eL
:wta'.00..
80oh...ter,
•. y,

O�..."

ST. dOSr.PH. MISSOURI
Every lSB1le Is handsomely Illustrated and from 8lI toM

pages a month are flllecfwith interesting m:��r-
t':.Ini\e�,it'1:,��goff�wli"r�
handsome """"Ial numbers devoted to
the following subfects,....,yanulLl'7, The
Horticultural 800letl""r1tFeb ruarrt:�l:,���I�� �:e :�'l.��m.
her.will heworth a dollar to you. We

publish the "BrotherJonathan 8ert",,"

B������to!O��"iec�:dtl�r�":':t=
Fruit-Grower@. 169 S. 7th. St. Joseph,Mo.

..



l&fe Burpr.' W. D. ROil" aiie! :i. i>�
Buder., -

Pollowlng III a compl!tte lIlIt of lIalell
anel buyers:' ,

'

L

;.
J. Honeyman. Madison .... U�6.00

II' ;:a Crouther. Garden Olty.'
'

3�Ji; ';Glti��, ;���M-1�;4,8ii.ie; Ky:_' ��U&
•• Ed. McDanfii!, 1?at!{d,t1a.1 ii,; ; ,. 162.60

11. John Bollin, Leavenwor,tn.-.-.; tag'gO18. Llnc Lukins, Disco, Ind ..•... lit ; ,0
6. A. Glenn. . ;............ 26 . 0
8. A. Glenn. 280.00
8. T. P. Sheehey, Hume, Mo.... 262.60.

218. N. M. Anderson, Lathrop, Mo. 160.00
27. A. P. Wright, Valley Center. 112.60
29. W. S. Babcock, Rockwell
City, Iowa.•.................. 1:00.00,

16. J. A. Wilson, Milo, Mo. . . . . .. 120.00
'l.8. Frank Zimmerman, Center-
.Ille. , '". , , , , , . , , , . , , . , . , .... , 120.00

U. F. Jot f§catter, Terra Haute,
1M.

I'
, ... , , " , , , . , , , . , , .. , . .. 226.00

1· a . Honeyman " 290.00
,.... 011'11', AuburuJ, Ill. •••••• '16&.00
1 alIt.;;. oil CarmacK, Pattous-

U��it:iD�:i:lir:�:q�1(jtov�: 140:: �8&:gg
at; j. C. Larrlmer, Derb'Y... ".' ...• 166.00
8(). Joh� $a1mon, Wa:sli.fngto'ii' C. ,

" '

,

,,}i.�Oh[() ,-,,-, .. .- �62.1i(l
a�. allk' Zimmerman .-.. 18,7.&0
30. 'a. Garrison, Rushville, Ill... H2.60
21. James..lMalns, Oilkaloosa ..... 106.00
82. E. L. .. (mfson, Oneida, Ill.... 97.60
24. C. M. Hulbert. Oakland, Neb.. 100.00
U. F. Long, Madlson .. :......... 67.10
n. John Hart, Adrlll,ll, Mich .•. ',' 1I0.(l0
t. Dr. R. W. Thomas, St. Joe, Ma 100.00

88. W. S. Babcock, Rockwell City,
Iowa. .....•..•..............

87. A. L. Ambrose, Lexington, Ill.
89. T. P. Bheehey, Hume, Mo '

H. Frank Fifes, Denver, Ind ..

S8. E. O. Miller, Eldora. Ia .

.8. J. A. Wilson, MllokMO .

n. Walker" Carmac .

100.00
87.60
77.60
86.00
96.00
67.60
U.OO

Fnllk Georsla'. Sale.
Frank Georgia's sixth annual bred-

1I0W sate was held at Mankato on Feb
ru'ary 24. Everything favored a gQod
lIale and It was one ot the best ever held
In that part ot the State. The weather
was fine, the crowd large and ready to
buy. and ·the otterlng was one not to
bl! .,ltoelled In any sale-ring. Thirty
h4!ad were sold within a very IIhort
IiDa.Ce at t!intl, making an average ot·U6
and ,II. tew ceiitS. The buyerll were

chlefiy among the neIghboring farm
,e�s, who are acquainted ,:wIth Mr.

.George's hogs, and appreciate, their
good qualities and excellent breeding.
Following Is 'a ,list of the highest

bidders and the prices paid for them:
No. ' Price.

'J- f. Jno. Stephens, Cawker City '26,00
8. Jno. Stephens, ,Cawker City 26.60

10. Jno. 'Stephens, ,Cawker City. .. 24.00
6. Jno. Stephens, Cawker City. .. 23.00
7. Jno. Stephens, Cawker City.·.. 2f.00

21. Jno. Stephens, Cawker City 22.60
18. G. F. Hull, Iona , .. " 25.60
81. G. F. Hull , 28.00
H. E. R. Bolllnger, Iona , 26.50
9. E. R. Bollinger 27.00
2. E. R. Bolllnger 22.00
7. Ward Bros. Republic :If.OO
11. J. P. Fair, Mankato ,."., 28.60
12. Thompson Bishop, Mankato 26.60
30. Thompson Bishop 41.00
22. 'l'hompson Bishop ., ,

21.00

,'�
"

Some Record,-l!rIce. at Aveey'. Perehe
rOil Sale at M_hattall, Kall., Feb

ruary 24, 1908.
Fifteen Percl.leron stalllon (with six

under 1 year of age), $9225.00, making
an average price of $615; twenty
'five Percheron mares (from 15 years of
age to tour head under 1 year), $15,-
200.00, making an average for mares,
,6011.40; a grand average tor, stall10ns
arid mares of $611.70. '

,

The following records were broken
tor Percherons at publlc auction In this

,
' sale:

Bosquet'f0106 (4G612), highest Per
cheron stall1on, $2826.00; Lena 40417 and
Mlna :l1721� highest pair of Percheron
mal'es; U21)0.00; Fanchon f2863, high
est yearling filly, $760.'00;, four mares in
'sale that averaged, each $1000.00; the
highest average on collection of Perche
ron mares, $608.40.

•

Go••lp About Stock,

H. H. Hague of, Newton, Kansas, re
ports that in the Harvey County sale
his Duroc-Jerseys made an average price
ot $33.60, one sow selllng tor $46. He
also reports the arrival of two litters
aggregaUr,g 24 pigs, 22 of which have
been saved.

An event that will Interest many of
our readers will be the' Janes Stock
Farm sale of 34 trotting-bred horses
and Standard-bred mares to be held at
the State Falr groundsA Topeka, Kans.,
on Tuesday, April 3, h06. T� horses

.

will be shown at the State Fall' grounds
prior to the sale. A great many 'of the
horses in the ,otterlng are sired by
General Evans 13166, 2 :26%. For In
formation and catalogue address C. N.
Janes, Wtllard, Kans.

E. E. Axline, the big Poland-China
breeder at Oak Grove, Mo., and Dr. 0,
L. Kerr, the breeder ot the Champion
0; L'C,'s, Independence, Mo., will hold
a sale of these two breeds at Independ
ence, Mo., on April 6, 1906. There will
be 30 head ot each breed In the sale.
Mr. Axline has selected some excellent
animals for this sale and requests
brej;lders and all who contemplate pur
chasing to send for a catalogue which
Is free tor the asking, A cordial Invi
tation is extended to all who are inter
ested In either breed to attend this sale.

Anyone needing a farm should read
the advertisement of the Norton Land
Company In this paper. They desire
espe,cially to call attention to the last
two farmes In the list. If 'you want
something worth the money, write them
at once. These farms are In Norton
County, 'which has 30,000 acres of al
falfa and where every farmer Is pros
perous. One bank alone at Norton has
over U60,OOO In deposits which be
longs ·to the tarmers. It will pay you
to write them and mention THE KAN-
SAS ,FARMBR.

'

R. F. Nortdn & Son. o,wners' of the
'Orchard Hill herd ot Duroc-Jerseys
writE! as tollows: Can anyone beat It:

''I noticed tia" ��U'OJl of • bl. pl.
r&l'llecl 1»7 Taylor aBc! Wolff hi your 11&
pe1' qt Marcb 8. W. Ilave one lIired by
Tip iJff/jl Notcher ChalJiplOllshlp boar at
the Wor1d'I!I ]!lair at St. Loutll which we

think Is ma:Mf'li* iii good gatn. For the
seven days endla. 'Februar7 24, be

gained 17 pounds. ltff 1l'ext week ending
March 3, he gained llf pounds. Thus
making 88 pounds actual .rowth (not

�'t.)" In U 'days. He Is now.... monlthsd I\l1d welll'hs 176 pounds b8lftde os

Ing ttit'� week_, on aCCOUI\'t of haTing
bilen hiift Itt shipping,"

W'e recently v'tsi�� the stock tarm' of
Ohas. Mo'rrlson " 1!l(1tJ at Phillipsburg,
which Is one ot the b'.. kept· stock
tarms In Kansas., Mr. Marrillon Is a

'breeder of Red pons and Foland-China
hogs. His cattle are among the beIIt In
tho State and he has built up a reputa
tIon alDong breeders that enables him to
dispose of all his young stutt as tast all

,. Jre can produce It.
'

Mr. Morrison ca.rrles
.

0. yearly card with the KANSAS FARMBR
and says It has brought him excellent
result". Of the large number ot bulls
he raised last y�ar ,he only has tour

91' five left. It you need anything of his J

b'l';ee'dlng- It -will pay you to write him.

Tbe' Dl'8.m.ond Cr.ek Stock Farm,
owne(l b'y J. W. Creecb ot Herlngto.n,
will hav6 Ii sale of 60 head of Standard
bred horaea lilt �ertngton, Kans.,. on

Monday, March 1., :J!9'O&. The otterlng
consists ot brood mll!tttlJ, young IIt.lI
lions, geldings and fiUte'S' p'aoglng from
1 to 3 years old. The le'lldlng tarm
stallion ,Is Escobar' 2:13". He Is a

grandly-bred sire and his get .how
splendid style and finish.' Catal0lf1les
may now be had on request and COll

talns some sptlolal attractions mctud

Ing Angelbar. lot 4" Matched teams,
lots 6, 8, U, ami, 16, comprise two
matched teams that: -wIn Interest dis
criminating buyers.

,

f,l. M: Scott Rea, Bo. ' held a very
suecesarul jack sale' at Savannah, Ko.,
the' 8. He sold jacks and mules tur a

total of $111,067.60, a pretty good da.y'.
business In the disposition ot the pro
duce ot a part ot the Quiet Glenn Farm.
The 21 jacks, sold tor an average ot
,6112.66; Two sold for ,1,200 each; and
another for $1,000; 'halt the otterlng
-were 2-yea.r-olds. Kansas got some ot
the best _No. 5 of the otterlng going to
Henry LOeb, Baxter, at $1200. A. D .

Sanders, ot Parnell, Kansas, was !Ln
other purchaser; others were W. C.
White. T. G. Sanlhg, Yorktow'k Ia.; G. E.
Hanks, Nebraska, Clay, Neb.; ullver Ott,
Aliena, Mo.; W. C. Martin, Pleasant
Hill, Mo.; as. Millen King City, Mo.;
Ollie Iv�rson, Blaken, Neb.; W. L. Nlx
.on, ,Pleasant Hill, Mo.; W, J. Rhodes.
Lee s Summit, Mo.; W. R., Hillman,
Hebron,' Neb.; Dysart Bros., Barnard,
Mo.; Henry Ferguson, Westmoreland,
Kan.; Allen Cunningham, Clyde, Mo.,
and Nels F. Pearson Stanton, Ia. The
sale was conducted by Jas, W. Sparks:
and William Brooks, and Is conslder_,
one of the very Buccessful sales of t.he
season. �.'

U. S. Ison, W. G. Sellon and J. L. Gere
. will hold a sale of Poland-China hogs
and Shorthorn cattle at Butler, Mo.,
March 23. -These gentlemen are selling
an excellent lot ot'stock. Mr. Ison sells
one cow and throe young' bulls, twenty
nine head of hogs, twenty-three sows
and gilts. including one by Meddler, _one
by Corrector 2d, others by Goldfinder, a
Utter brother to Corrector Goldfinder
and Royal Perfection. He also sells five
boars, good ones ot the same breeding.
Sows and gilts are bred'to Goldfinder or
Despatcher, one of the' Utter that sold
for $2,260 last fall, ,and whose dam re

cently sold for $1,010. A litter by this
great pig should be an attraction In any
herd In the land. Mr. Sellon sells nine
lusty young bulls ot serviceable age.
Most of them are old enough tor range
use and eight 2-year-old helters. These
are all by' the Scotch bull, Chlet Elector
2d, and bred to a son of Imp. Conqueror,
one of the best Scotch-topped American
famllles, nearly all Young Marys. Mr.
Gere sells five fall boar pigs by Gold
finder, four of them are out of a Mis
chief Maker dam. All In all the breed
Ing and Individuality ot the otter.lng
gotten together by these gentlemen,
should attract good breeders and farm
ers' wishing to buy the best foundation
stock. It Is not expected that It will
'be a high-priced otterlng, so we think
It a good place to go to' get gOOd Po
land-Chlnll{l and Shorthorns. It you can

not attena, send bids to auctioneers,
Sparks and Snyder.

The Shorthorn sale of E. D. Ludwig,
held at Sabetha last week, served to
attract' II: large crowd of buyers In
search of his good cattle. Owing to
the fact that the amphitheater contain
Ing the crowd of buyers fell with a

crash 'almost Imme'dlately after the
opening ot the sale, and this was fol
lowed by a heavy windstorm

.

which
practically destroyed the sale-tent, the
buyers were m.ore or less demorallzed
and the prices realized were much be
low what they might otherwise �ave
been. Some of the animals In the sale
were consigned by the local breeders.
The 26 head sold by Mr. Ludwig
brought $2,872.60, an average of $110.48,
The total olTering of 39 head made an

average of $100.40. The top was $265, paid
by J. O. Kimmel, of Sabetha. Kans .. for
the herd bull, Barmpton Knight 148796.
The young bull, Scotchman 246.103. wall
well sold, going at $225 to J, p, Lahr,
Sabetha, Kans, A, B. Simms of Troy.
Kans .. paid the next higher price, buying
Sir Victor 263142 for U40. J. O. Hunt.
of Marysville, Kans., topped the female
section, paying $130 for the Cowslip
cow, lot C. Mr. Hunt- and Everett Hayes
bought several of the best cows and
heifers, Among other good buyers
were: William Pecht, Morrill, Kans.;
T. A. Isenblse. Morrlll; J. A. Windle,
Falls City, Neb.; John Lascumbe, Cir
cleville, Kans.; Rufus Miller, Morrill.
Kans.: A. D. Lanning. Sabetha, Kans.;
A. B. Van Dyke, Sabetha; M. Bigley, Sa
betha; Roy Isenblse. Morrill; R. A.
Smith, Summ.erfleld, Kans.; Ed. McCoy,
Sabetha; John Draney, Sabetha: Wil
liam Davis, Morrlll; T. K. and George
Masterson, Sabetha; W. N. Ord, Sabetha;
J. 1:'. Strom, Sabetha; Chris. Cotter, Ax
'tell.

"

sracle 70ur .eed 110 that ,.ou ClaD pt an even .tand.
uneleveloped.i!MNL You .boul4 bave the lIlacbln. OD ,.OUI'
AV. aDel aak. you ilion.,..
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1'01' prlo_ anel ..eel 1I&III.p1_ of boW' ,th. PerfectiOD eloes Ita �Jr.
THE LEWIS, TU'FTLE MFG. CO., 305 11111. AIIIII, T.,.k.; :11;:

The Sou,tFiwest
Limited

, ",

Was the first train to give first-olass service between
'

Kansas·Cit,. and Chicago. In service and, eqqlp..
ment it has no equal. Your patronage is solioited
on these two facts., H you doubt the fint fact oom:·
pare the servioe of todaywith that before the South
west Limited entered the field. If you, doubt the
second faot a trial trip to Chioago ria the

Chicago, Milwaukee II. , St.

Railway
will oonvinoe you. of' its truth. The Southwest Lim-,
ited' leaves Union Statl()n 5.55 p�m.: Grand Avenue
6.0'1 p.m. ArrivesUnion Station, Cbioago, 8.20 a.m. '

,
.

.

'

a.L.C�BB
Southweatern Paaaansar Agant

Tloketa', 907 Main Street
KANSAS OITY

Bec'Buse it is built to do the most work,
in the least time and witb the

least labor on tbe part ofman and team. LI,lbt draft
because no land side or bottom pressure. Wei,lbt
of plow and load carried on.the wbeels. 'Wonderlal
loot rut that makes it e�y to tbrow plow blrb wIlm
It Is In the furrow. Sprinll lock keeps tbe plow
steady. Tbere is

Fuller & Johnson Quality
���e=dsth��g�ou��.!'yar:o'i\'.eds:!llI'h!r..go!���y�:J
spokes that are easily replaced In case oraccflent. Flexible land
wheel for uncvcD.lurfac:e so that fu"ow (s always uilJ(orm.

THE BOOK FOR YOUr Kone)' IIaIdatJ KetbodIlD SoDCldllyatlea
I. Ju.twhlitevery fanner needs to helphim decide how to treat his particular land to get the best ....ults andwhat

::r.I: :��.PI�m:�\i.s�i'�\1i��e3�M�lnt�1 and work. It Is tho oDly thlnll orthllldnd publbhed &lid.

'ULLER • 0I0HN.ON lIII,a. CO., •• 8 DI.llla..a __• MAD._ON, "_OON_'N.

!I
.

'�e!'�_!!!!�...!�'!!�
'ou a !rOod pOllltion. Students enroll at any time. Work for bo&rcl If you
Wish wblle attendln!r IIchool. Competent enons &lwa.,.. In 4emancl at 8'004
.a1ar1.. 104-pace catalOlfU8 tree- '

,mention ,this paper. \

DBP.&.BTKCliI'1'81
....�III...
...........
a.u .....,._
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XATION'AL GRANa••. 1

:
wr N. J. Bachelder. Concord. N. H.

Leo&urer IGeo. W. F. Gaunt.MullicaHill. N.J.
8eoretary •••0.111. Freeman. TIppecanoeCity. Ohio
)

KAN8AS 8TATlII GRANOE.

.HilMer E. W. Weetg&w. lIIanhattan
Ovenieer•.•.• ; •. .•• . .••••. A. P. Reardon. McLouth

: J:Atc&urer Ole Hlbner •.Olathe
Swwart R. O. Post. 'Spring Hill
AlBIstant Stewart Frank Wiswell Ochlltree

Ohaplaln Mre. M. J. Ramage. Arkan,.. City
Tr_urer Wm. Henry. Olathe

, 8ecretary George Black. Olathe
GaWkeeper J. H. Smith. Lone Elm
Oerea lIIrs. 111. L. AlllllOn,!Jndon
Pomona lIIrs. S.lII. Phinney • .MoLouth
.I'Iora : lIIrs. S. J. Lovett. Larned
L. A. S•••• ; .•.......

lIIrs. Lola Radcliffe. Overbrook

r
EXBCOTIVIII COMMITTEE.

O. F. Whitney. Cbalrman· Topeks. Station A
E.W. Weetgate lIIanhattan

George Black. 8ee�e"'ry Olathe

Kenry-Rhoadee Gardner

J. O. Lovett Bucyrus

,
STATE ORGANIZER.

'Y.IB; Obryhlm Overbrook

I\IASTERS' ANNUAL ADDRESS.,

Word. of AaroD JODell OD RetlrlDS From
»;

tbe Po.ltloD of Wortb,. Ma.ter of

tbe NatloDa. GraDse.

We have assembled In the thlrty
�Inth annual session ot the National

Grange .representtng the agricultural
Industry, of the country. not only to dls

CUllS Its condition and to devise ways

and means of advancing the Interests of

this great basic Industry and thereby
'. promote the welfare' of the tillers of the

.sol1. but In a broader sense toudvance

tile Interests of the American people.
for whatever promotes the welfare' of

agriculture promotes the welfare of

every other Industry. It Is peculiarly
appropriate to come together with this

laudable iunbltlon wl�hln the borders

of the productive State of New Jersey
and.unon the shores of the broad Atlan

tic, prolifiC with commerce made pos
"Ibie by the products of American

,farms. The conditions surrounding our

meeting place should Inspire a compre

bEmslve vle� of the general situation
without detracting In the least degree
trom the! well-established reputation of

the Grange for loyalty to the Industry
(t represents.

CONDITION OF THE ·ORDlIlR.

Since our meeting one y�ar ago upon

the Pacific Slope. there has been constant

and SUbstantial growth of the organiza
tton In membership and activity In all

sections of the country. Many dor

'mant granges have been revived. new

granges established and over 60.000 ad

ded' to
.

the membership. This growth
has not been confined. to any locality
but, .Is observed in the States on the

Pacltlc Coast. In the grea.t agricultural
States of the AUddle West. in the South

and In the Central and Eastern parts of

the country. The progress of the or

ganization in social and mental devel

opment among the rural people. and in

Influence upon public affairs, can be

cited In every State where the organiza
tion Is established. A recital of the

victories won In promoting culture and

refinement. Intelligence and thrift, ex

emplary citizenship and happy homes.
and In securing wholesome legislation
and' the fearless enforcement of laws,
wo.uld neveal an .Influence exerted

without a -precedent by the farmers or

the country In the battle for soctat ad

vancement and that justice and equality
vouchsafed to all by the constitution

of 'QUI' country. I congratulate you up

on the present conditfon of the order

and'lts tavorable position for effective

wor-k' in the future.

.,

"

EDUCATION.

The corner-stone of our organization

-is �ducatlon, affording Its members the

opportunity, through 'cooperative effort

to study the principles of advanced ag

;rlculture" including the relation of the

e.lements of the atmosphere to the ele

ments of the soil; the relation of ele

n.ents of food to the requirements of

:plant and animal life; the combating of

'plant· diseases and the suppression of

4njurlous insects and fungus growth;

,its well as the opportunity to study do

,mestlc science. political economy and

that ,form of politics known as the

science of government. The improve
ment ef' rural schools, the Introduction

of the principles of agriculture In the

public school curriculum, the policies of

agricultural colleges. and the Investlga-
'tlo.ns of experiment statiGns are educa

'tlonal matters that come with the scope

�:f our work. The ritual ceremonies,

:whloh for sublimity and pathos are un

exoelled by the .ritual oeremonles of any
o"...nll.tlon, are � eduoa.tlonal in the�r

�

�

THE KANSAS, 'FARMER

etrect upon aU Who participate In them.

These matters contribute to mental de

velopment after school days are past.

and supplement the cause o.f public edu

oatlon with a system of s.uch practical
utility 'as has been unknown In the

hIstory of the world. As an organiza
tion we advocate that form of public
education that teaches the boys and

girls how to. do things as well as why
things are done. We reiterate that

clause in our Declaration of Purposes,'
made In 11>74, which says. "We espe

cially advocate fer our agricultural and
industrial colleges. that practical agri
culture. domestic science and all the

arts which adorn the home be taught In
their courses of study. and so far as Is

practicable we advocate Instruction as

a means of mcntal development In our

public school system."

AGRICULTURE.

'rhe present aeason has been fav

Grable tor crop-production and produc
-ers of nearly all ktnqs of crops have

secured abundant harvests. The fruit
and grain crops of the Pacltlc Coast.
the corn and wheat crops of the Middle

Weat, the cotton crop of the South and
the dairy feeding crops of the ElUltern

States have yielded aboundantly, and

the barns and storehouses are bursting
with plenty. Business prosperity Is un
precedented and on every hand the

trunepor tatton. manufacturing and com

mercial atralrs through the operatlohs
necessary In transferring those crops

to the consumers. and In furnishing
those engaged In growing and handling
them with supplies Is being 'carried on.

Agriculture being the only Industry that

produces things, Is the only Industry that
can Increase the real wealth of the

country. Manufacturing may change
the form. transportation the location,
and trade the ownershIp of property.
and each Industry may afford profitable
employment for 'a vast number of peo
ple; but It Is agriculture that furnish

es the base of these operations by
bringing Into existence real property
that did not exist before. -Jn view of

these facts, agriculture Is entitled to

greater consideration than any other

industry In fixing the pottctes and en

acting the laws Gf the Nation. and to'
secure a recognition of this principle
Is one of the prime objects of organiza
tion among farmers.

AGRICULTURE A PROFESSION.

At no time In the past has agriculture
been In a position to be classed as a pro

fession so much as at the present time.
.The old-time practices which mJght be
appropriately termed muscle farming,
have given way to modern methods,
which require mental activity as the

chief requisite. Farm machinery has

taken the place of manual labor and

nitrogen-gathering plants In an Intel

ligent rotation of crops have partially
superseded dependence upon natural

soil
-

fertility or the application of ele

ments of plant-foed to the soil. ,The
development of desirable characteristics

by Intelligent breeding,of animals and

consequent elimination of undesirable

characteristics, requires knowledge and

skill In animal Industry unknown even

to scientists a generatlen ago. The
protection of fruit and vegetable crops

from Injurious Insects by the applica
tion of potsonous substances. and mak

Ing available plant-food In the soil

through the admission of air and the

conservation of motsture, 'have come' In

to general use jn recen t years and are

as essential to profitable agriculture as

'planting the seed or harvesting the

crop. These' and other practices ha.ve

become an absolute necessity for suc

cessful husbandrv, and require an Inti

mate knowledge of the science of agri
culture, This may be obtained at home

through courses of study of agricultural
text books, or by close observation of

the methods of those who have acquired'
the knowledge thr-ough one or more of

these various' sources. Even the ex

tensive' cereal producers of the great
prairie States. and the extensive live

stock growers or the mor-e remote sec

tions of the country. are finding that an

Intimate knowledge of the principles
underlying their respective branches of

agriculture Is essential to success. At

tention to this matter Is raising the oc

cupation of the farmer from one of mus

eular exertlnn without mental discipline.
to an occupation requiring mental exer

tion of the most,elevatlng character, and

Is placing the tillers of the Boil In the

clans from which leaders In public mat

ters requiring mental 'dev�lopment may
be selected. It Is changing farming
from drudgery to pleasure. and the,

farmer from a "hewer of wood and

drawer of water" to the peer of profes
sional men In mental capacity and

equipment. It causes him thereby to

respect his occupation more, and causes

people engaged In other occupations to.

place a higher estimate upon him as a

man and a citizen.

THI! PRIIIS.

The rapidity with whloh the agri
cultural press has advanoed In recent

.

years. both In circulation and effiCiency,
Is evidence of the enterprise of publish
ers In keeping pace with the general
agricultural progress and of the In
creased Interest among the pe'ople 'In
reading agricultural matter. Even' a
more ge�eral Interest in such publlca- .

tiona than now exists would be of ad
vantage to Intelllgent and successful
farming. Frequent and regular reatllng
of good agricultural papers by far-mers
with sufficient discrimination to' deter
mine What Is reliable and applicable to
their soil and conditions, .and changing
their methods In accordance therewith.
Is a matter of the greatest Importance
and may render valuable assistance
to them. Many of these papers conduct
g'range depa,rtments In which articles
of special Interest to members of the
organization regularly appear, and In
the aggregate ,give wide publicity to
grange matters. These departments are
mutually advantageous to the publisher
of the paper and to the grange read
ers. The Quarterly Grange Bulletin
issued by the lecturer of the Nationai
GrRnge. under the cUrection of the exe
cutive committee. has now been Issued
ten yt'!RI'S .and has regularly carried the
suggestions of the National Grange to
the members of every gl'ange In the
country. This publication Is unifying
stimulating and directlhg thought and
dlflcusslon along practicable and profit
able lines. and was, and Is of very great
value to the order and the people In
developing' a better type of citizenship.
I recommend that this publication be
continued and Issued weekly. Many of
the agricultural papers have quoted
largely from, Its columns. and one, the
Arnerica.n. Grange Bulletin and SClentltlc
Farmer. has published It In full, and I am
advised has sent sample copies to every
grange In the United States. As'Mas
ter of the National Grange, I desire to
extend the grateful thanks of the order
to all' papers that have assisted in dis
seminating grange thought.

AUTOMOBILES.

No Innovatloll! In modes of travel has
caused more' general comment, both fav
orabre and otherWise, than the appear
ance of automobiles upon country roads
and the consequent disturbance of
travel upon those roads. Accidents, of
the most shocking nature have been of ,

common occurrence as, reported by' the
press, and an Innumerable ,array of
minor disasters on account of fright of
hnrses fl_'om these machines. might be
presented. In fact. in some sectl;i:ms of
the country, travel upon country roads
has been reduced to the driving abso
lutely necessary for the conduot of
business. cutting out all pleasure driv
Ing because of fear of accidents. There
Is no doubt of the right of autolsts to
legitimate use of the highways, but
that use should be regulated by wise'
laws vigorously enforced and the pen
alties for their violation should be suffi

ciently severe to serve as an effectual
warning against violations by others.
The reputable autolsts owe it to them;
setves to join with the people In this
movement against the reckless for the
protection of life and property, and
their own reputation as honorable,
law-abiding citizens. It would be well
to have uniformity In such laws in the
various States, and a uniform policy.. ,

for their vigorous enforcement; for the
lives' of our people are of more Im
portance than the pleasure of a tew
people from rapid and reckless riding.

.

AGRICULTURAL COLLEGES AND EXPERI�ENT
STATIONS,'

By common consent the grange is the
representative of the farming class In
discussing the work of agricultural col
leges and experiment stations. as well

as in securing appropriations for their
support. The recent rapid develpoment
of an agricultural science and the
awakened public Interest In agricultural
education renders It of the utmost im
portance that the colleges and the farm,

ers have a true conception of the aid
that each can render the other. If the
chief aim of an agricultural college Is

to educate out of agriculture Into other

Industries. It will render but little aid
to agriculture; If the farmers fall to

comprehend the advantages of an agri
cultural education. they will secure but
little ],enefit for their Industry from
these colleges. With a just appreciation
of the fact on the part of the managers
of these Institutions that the' primary
object In their establishment was the
advanceme,nt of agriculture. and on

pa.rt of the farmers 'that they should
avail themselves of the OPPol.'tunlty af
forded by these Institutions for edu

cating their boys or other boys In this
great science. there will be such an Im

petus given to Intelligent and profitable
a.rrlculture as can come from no other

(Contl.ued on pap 188.)
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Stevens Catalogue Free
Illustrates 1nd describes our entire Jrne o'
rifles. shotlfUns, pistols. Send 4 cents fa
stamps for postage, and we will mall this 140-
page book to you free.
Insist on Stevens Firearms. If your dealer

can', supply you, we ship. express prepaid.
J. 8TEVE"'"' 4RM8 AND TOOL 00.

125 Hlah 8treet
Ohloope .... ails, Mass., U. 8. A.

EYE SIGHT
RESTOR,ED
FREE
80 PIGE BOOI

T.".Howl. Du_Y_,...".,.II"d.
......F.""''__.'''''�t.'''''''•• I1''''_uI""_LId.. "'i1.� orw..kliJfea.
""",,_. "'u_. Wild H"".., UI..,..
_ ...,.. _ EY8a and all other eye dis-:
eases at your ownnome, by a safe and certain'
method and at very little expense.

BOOK TELLS ALL ABOUT EYE DISEASES
and how to .eure them with the Abso!1ltion
Treatment. Describes all the various forins.
shows colored pictures of how various disease.'
affect the eyes.

•

Book contains eye testingchart forCataracta,
as well as for any weakness or disease.
Write for one of these books today, I will

gladly send it to you free of charge.
D••W. O. COFFEE, 17l CeallrJ'. Bldr., De••0000es. la.

Paint Without Oii
Remarkable Discovery that Cuts Down
the Coat ofPaint Seventy.Five Per Cent.

A :rree Trial Packalle and a Bill Book Tem".
All About Paint. and PainM'''Iakiq are

Mailed Free to Everybody' Who Writea.

A. L. Rice. a prominent manufacturer of Adams
N. Y.. has discovered a process of makinl a new

kind of paint without the use of oil. He calls it
Pcwdrpalnt, It comes to you a dry powder and
all that is required is cold water to make a pain t
weatherproof. fireproof and as durable as oil
painl. It adheres to any surface. wood. stone or

brick. it spreads and looks like oil paint and yet
only c::o�ts one-fourth as much. For many pur
poses 11 IS much better than oil paint and is indis
pensable to every property owner.
Wriw to Mr. A. L. Rice. attNorth St.• Adams.

N. Y•• and hewill send you a free trial of his new

discovery, tOlether,with color cards and his valu
able book on Paintinl. all free, This book lets
YOU into all the secrets of paint-maklnl. expose.
fake paints. tells yOU what kind of paint to use 'for
different purposes and shows yOU how yOU can

save and make a loadman)' dollars. Write today
and tho book and tree trial oJ Paint wUl be sen,
)'ou by returD mail.

60 DAYS FREE
any addr... to be given

:�A:":��w'r��r:J!
mills tbatothers sellat
two to four tImes our

K�:i�o:.!'�I�l::'Ylldr':�
easier. has more powor. requires less
attention,easIer to set up and handle

�t':K�a��� ���:;as�1r.,sse� I�g�rlr
wind. II you don't find It stronger.
handsompr. better made and worth
more than any other wlnclmlll made, return It to ua
at our expense and yeu are not out one cent.

.

S1112 buy. our new 1906 Keawood all Iteel,
• nonbreakable.everla.Unlwlndmlll.whlch
anyone can set up In a few hours, $1:1.08 buys
our latest llH Itf.!:.....t In' lire....' In,t••1 ....,.

OUR FREE OFFEn. ���t'!!:n"J'��n�.����u:
Wr���r'h"J��.\'�e��e;� ':11I"l.;c;,��n�:r�rri'r':[�r;;
f��I:'ao�'d:�'::IC��0��:���"n�I��:�:Fo3!
�g���:�.1 ��\i"wtll�t�lr���\f�i!�':.I8fre:.�",,:,:::.

w.n.erful wlndlllill '''-'IIlltli• .,., ...." •••
THIS BIO �FOOT FULL SIZE

COUCH FREE If you let US send

Vo't �lIl"!y.:1,m��t ��IJ'��t�'!:;
goUCb Oller It you will write (or our Free WlDdmW

A�Ja. SEARS, ROEBUCK &, CO" CHICAGO

DETECTIYES
Ban.4 IDea _aaled ba .nff oommunlty I \0 .." 1lI.der Jalt.l'ao.
-; " ..I.... , ..port.,... DO\D_,. BeDIl'1IIr__
., ......- 8....""·.D_...._.11001....".0...
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EDITOR ruBAS F��.:-I en'CIOB!3'
four sketches' showing,methods .of fil-.

terlng cillterns. The method shown In

No 1 Is the simplest and cheapest and
co�sl�ts' of 'a' single or double'wall run
ning through the center of the ctatenn,
and built 1.!P of porous brick. No. 2

.",ut

Nil/.

,"

..

.

.e;:.::::;::i==I .....7.Roo�
/I "

t
j

"

£_.-

.� .

'shows a double brick wall with a space

of ,2' Inches to C Inches between. This

,spac� Is filled with clean charcoal. Tl:lis

is a more expensive method than the'

fi,r-st one, but the water will be purt
fle,d to a far greater extent. Both o,f

�.;.: .these methods have the objection that

the filtered side, as well as the unfil

tered Is open at the top, thus admtt-

tllIg �lOre or less dirt. '_
Nos. 3 and 4 show methods by which

the flltered part Is· entirely enclosed.

They dUrer from each other In that

No. '4 has .a layer of charcoal between

the two brick; walls which No. 3 ha!!
no' No., 4, is the best method oj! filter"

lng a cistern. If the filtered portion Is

thoroughly' clIJlI.ned out before the arch

Is (',ompletely closed, there need be no

trouble whatever with dirty water.

,The water, should
..
be supplied near the

) top of the unfiltered portion and dri!-wn
from the cistern near the bottom of the

filtered portion, as Indicated In the

cuts. ,E. B. MCCORMICK,
Mechanical Engineering Depar-tment,
Kansas State Agricultural College.

Timely RewarkA About In.e�t. and Na-,

ture Study for Spring Montb••

ELBERT S. TUCKER, Ml1SEUM ASSISTANT IN

SYS1.'iIlMATIC ENTOMOLOGY, UNIVERSITY

OF KANSAS, LAWRENCE.

The following letter to the KANSAS

FARMER was re.ferred to me for answ.er:

"Do, you know of any remedy to ex

terminate grasshoppers, either before

or aftel! they are hatched. I was told
a remedy was given by a, reader of

your paper, In some, of the recent Is

sues but If so I failed to 'see -It, Please

anawer In the columns of your paper.
'

From one who wishes to 'know.
"J. H. SHULL."

Rawlins County.'
A review of the methods of combat

Ing -loousts was presented' In mY,artl
,cle cntttted "Remarks About Injurious
,Grasshoppers," which appeared In the

'KANSAS FARMER of September 22, 1904.

The editors can not always supply
.', back number�, but further Information
can be readily obtained In the form of

Insect bulletins which are ofl'ered for

free dlstl!lbution by Prof. F. H. Snow,
of the Department of Systematic En

tomology, University o( Kansas, Law
rence, to any applicant who encloses

stamps for the required, postage. The

three bulletins which particularly treat

of grasshoppers are, "Common Injur-,
lous Insect� of Kansas" (postage 5

cents): "The More Destructive Grass

hoppers of, Kansas" (postage 1 cent);
and ,"Alfalfa, Grasshoppers, Bees

Their Relationship" (postage 7 cents).

;:>lOTICE OF THE SPRING CANKER MOTH.

A warning that the time has come;
for the spring canker moth to appe'ar
was observed February 19, at night,
when the first moth of the season was,

noticed. The enforcement of precau
tions Is now, advisable, both for shade

trells and orcha,rds. As a yaluable,
source of Information In regard to this

pest" other than my notes, about I�
which :were published In the KAN,SASI
FARlWIlR of April '20, 1905, under th�

"

'. ..'. r". ,.

andEowns, every spot of thl� kind be-",
comes a menace to the', public health
In affording' ,llreedlng-places for the

flies. Hence the IInportance.'o'l! ctean

Ing such, premises at an early date Is

apparent. A .very pointed l'eferenoe

.bearlng on the case attracted my eye

'In rea�lilg "The Ter,rlble Horse," an ar-

ticle 'by Rene Bache In The Saturday
Evening' Post of November 25" 1-905;
the' portion quoted here was headed "A

Purveyor of Disease:"
,

"A ,discussion of dangers a:ttrlbutable
to horses would be Incomplete without

some reference ,to the fact that they
are resp,onsll:,le for the ,�xlstence of the

multitudes of house-files whlcli, apart
'from. the dlscointor't they cause In sum

mer, are known ;io be earrters of. dls,
ease germs. E.very stable In warm

weather Is a fly 'factor'y, In' active oper

ation' night and day. - It Is, safe to I!.re
dlct that within a few' years-sa.y .a

quarter of a century'ben!le' at furthest
-this nuisance, which continues to ex

Ist simply because we have 'not ta.ken

the ,sll1all amount of tr-ouble necessary

to suppress It, will have been practical
ly done away with by the adoption, of'
preventative measures.

"When theannual fly R!ague ceases to

recur, a serious menace to the health,
of'the community-for which we our

selves, and not the poor horse, are real,:
ly to blame-will have been removed.
INDUCE'MENTS FOR NATURE STUDY IN SPRING.

In springtime,�lI.ture bestirs herself,
and the reviving of life In the trees,

plants and wild creatures especially at

tracts the eager Interest of children.

No better Ume Is ofl'ered for connected

reading-courses than when !Nature's
own object lessons a're being most forc

Ibly demonstrated.' Two little books

that 'are just adapted for' the Instruc

tion of the child are called "Plant Life"

and "'Anfm.al Life," both' being yirttten
'by Florence Bass and published 'by I?
C. Hea{h & Co., Boston� Mass. Their
'cost Is trifling, the first being priced at

26 cents, the other at 36, cents. They
are printed In large, readable type, be
sides containing numerous pictures In

which children delight, .and are bound
In board covers. The Importance of

nature study has requll"e(l the prepara
tion of special books for chlldren, and

these two are\written In such simple
language as to be rea,dlly understood

by the,' child of the seoond and third

school grades. What Investm�nt to

greater advantage can be made for il.

child than for such aids that train the
. juvenHe mind' f,or accurate perception ,

concerning how and what to observe tQ
the best purposes?
In regard to Insect study, since In

sects are our most abundant forms 'of

life. 'young pepple and particularly
teachers will find the 'work by Hyatt

-

and Arms of "Insecta," also published
by the s'ame company, price $1.25, as a

compact, yet efflllient guide, which, In

Itself; Is a- series of replies 'to 9ues
tlons that are apt to' be asked concern

Ing the 'struotJlre and habits 'of 'Insects
,
In ,all their ol'der�.

, \

. ' \
An attro.ctt-v� feature al>,out Am.tlte

�.dy,Rootl... Is that It Is .really ready.
,

to lay when, It reaches,' yoii.
,

In many so-called�eady Roofings the'

purchaser must get nalis, cement,' and
, other lIt,tle articles before he can' rea.lly

begin to �ay his "ready' 'J'ooflng.:.'.' But.
•

with Amatlte -theae little extras are

silppll,ed tree,

" Ea.c:;h· roll contatns nallil land every

'other necessity fQr' puttln,�. 'Amatl,te
'

,prollerly" on the (ro_o�: ''fhe roofing Is
,

absolutely. l'eady, to l.aY.·" Prepal'e your

'root. then, lay AmaUte-you will .P9t '

need to ,send to the painter or' earpen-
'ter or blacksmith or hardware store

ton this. that or the other �hing..
Anyone can put AmaUte on the root.

Jiust follqw the simple,:dlr�ctlons" and

you'll' have a water-tight, weather

proof root, that rain, wind, snow or

hall can not harm. -y;oil can then cut =

can

A'BOWEiR'
. ,

on'Eveey,
"

'Farm
'

THERE shot'dd be a'
power of sonie kind

.' on every farm.
It saves labor, time and

money, and increases the
earning, capacity oj the farm. '

It will work the raw, material of
the farm into a finished product. d' din f d' .,'

d,All ureto.date farmers agree that an, gnn ng . ee ; sawlDg'woo
.. separating cream,pumpingwatet,etc.the.mo ern=gasoline engme IS the -Indeed there is noservice.reqriiied.J II<'<!�",,",�best farm power: of a power that'will not be performed

'

Our I . .-H. C. gasoline engine is most satisfactorily by tbis engine,
.

the beet ,aeqline en,ine. I. ,H. C. gasoline engines are maCle'
It is strong, "durable, long lived in the following styles and sizes:'

and is of'full rated, actual (not esti- Vertical-Z. 3 til 5 Bone 'ower:
mat�) horse power. Bo,i&ontal-(Portable and StatiOn.
It is easy to eperate and is easily ary),4.6 •.8.IO.I.Z .1�Boree Powe,.,

kept in working order.' If you arenot iatendingto purchase .

It<ie"elo]?es themaximum 0'£power an engine now, you may want one in \
with the minimum of fuel.

'

the future and really ought to ,know'
'Specially adapted to cutting dry more about them. .'

. .

fodder and ensilage huskin� shred- " CaU op'!,ur Local:AIleD.. let him .how ,OU
.

d h 11'
"

• 'h' the en.lne. al\d ...pply yo.. withcatalo", ording an s e 109 com, t, r�s 109 write for further il\'omatiol\, Do It DOW"
'INTEIlNMlONAL IlAltVESTER COMPANY QF AMElUCA. CBICAGO.

(llIOOBPOB.ATBD.)

.

Correct Fa'nca Construction-----·
CORRECT construction is ;:u�t as impobtant in fence' as. it ,is inaho118e,o

" '" a 'bridge, or a wagon. With faulty construction, the best and the
.: heaeiest materials avail you, nothing. Advance Fence is, so CoD

structed as to ufilise all the strength of the material used. The stay wJre: '

-

is 'continuous, without an end for many' rods. M�,i:l\�facturet"S who use cut' ,

stays waste about half. th,e strength of the wire. That's bad constructlcn.
Oalvaalziall.· We have recently made special arrangemepts w.th a '

"

large manufacturer of wire to have our' representative always on: the
.

ground.to see to the proper galvanizing of 'our wire and to reject all,Wire'
not properly galvanized.

. This insures the long life of Ad:vance Fence.
.

We sell direct from factory and there1:>y cut out all unneCessary .

handling and .prQfits <?f go-betweens. This makes qu,ite a saving. . 1 I;;'�
Thirty Days Free Trial. Place your order with> us for what f�Dce

you need. After thirty days, ,if it does not suit you, 'return it> to 'us,at
our expense and get your money back. That's fair.

We Prepay Frelllht and gua'r-
antee safe delivery. - ---.-- �.�,...,r- "Ita·

Wri'te today for our Free Fence
,

" '. :' 'I�r
Book andwholesale delivered prices :E� �ADVANC,E .,

ADVANCE FENCE CO. .

. .

3772'01d Street, PeorIa, Ill. j I

"I
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",nel. 'JR.pan. Missouri and Kansas to

gether ha.ve a population of 4,600,000;
Japan ha.s a population of over 40,000,-
000,' and this, too, without counting the

Japanese population, tha.t has settled
In Korea In the Island of Formosa; and
the cou�try adjacent. The- Idea pre
vans that Japan Is a flowery kingdom
and that It Is the garden spot of the
world. That It has flowers In profu
sion Is a fact, but only one acre out

of eight Iii flt, tor I cutttvatton.. The

country Is too mountatnoua and the soil
too rocky to permit of being an agri
cultural country.
The people of the Western States,

upon their flrst view of Jap!,-n would
never be led to believe that the coun

try was fit for agriculture. However,
no portion of the sl)ll Is ne'glected. Ev

ery foot of' ground Is made to yield
every Iota of substance that It Is pos
sible to extract from It. Were t,hls not

strictly aClqered to the majority,of the
poopie woUld starve, If dependence
were not placed on outside sources. The

average fatin Is about the size of the

�rdlnary town/ lot In America. The

greatest fdod production of the coun

try Is flsh.: It Is thus that a countrylose
so small, comparatively, with a popu
lation so great, Is compelled to seek
new areas of expansion upon which to

cast Its ever Increasing population. The
possession of Korea, right at Its side
In a large" measure attords the relief
desired. In fact, for long periods In
the past Japan has d'ep'mded upon KI>- ,

rea for SUbsistence. Its food supplies
came largely from the son of Its near

by rlolghbor. In consequence of, this
state of affairs the posaeaston of Korea
Is vitally necesary to the existence of

Japan.·-'l'own and Count,y Journal

HblDe
,

' DepartDlents
OONDUCTBD BY RUTH OOWGILL.

TOWN.. 811_,* De Tied To-Nllrht.
(R�prlnted by Request.)

Slow the Kansas sun wa.s setting
'O'er the wheat fields far away,

Streaking all the all' with cobwebs,
At th'e close of one hot dliLY.

And Its la.st rays kissed the forehead.
Of a man arid' maldon fall', '

He with whiskers short and frowsy,
,

She '\\'Ith red and gllst'nlng hair.
He with shut 'jaw stern I\nd silent,

,

'

She with lips all cold and, whl teo
'. Struggled to keep back the murmur,

,
"Towser must be, tied to-night."

.

,
"Papa," slowly spoke the malden,'
"I am almost seventeen,

:A:nd I've got a rell.l lover,
Though he's rather young and green.

But he has a horse and buggy,
And a oow and thirty hens.

_. 'Boys that start out poor, dear papa,
Make the best of honest men.

But If Towser sees and bites him,
F1lls his he.art with sudden fright,

He will never come again, pa;
"

: "Towser must be tied tp-nlght.
"Daughter," flrmly spoke the farmer,
Every word pierced her young heart

Dike ,a carving knife through c!llcken
As it hunts' a tender part.

.�'l'ye a patch of early me'lons,
Two of them are ripe to-day,

Towser must 'be loose to watch them,
-Or ' they'll all be stole away.
I have hoed them late and early,

, In dim morn and evening light.
Now they're grown I must not

them,
, Towser'll not be tied to-night."

"

, '�hen the old man ambled forward,
Opened wid's the kennel door,

Towser bounded forth to meet him,
As he oft had done beforeJ

And the farmer stooped and Ioosed him,
From the dog-chain short and -stout,

,To himself h" 1I0ftly chuckled,
"

"Besslo's feller must look out.
,But the malden at the window

Saw the oruel teeth show white,
iln an undertone she murmuredJ
"Towser must be tied t9-nlgnt."

T.)len the malden's Ibrow grew thought-
"

ful ' .

, :And he'r breath came short and th�ck,
Tin, she spied the fam'ly clothes,lIne,
And she whispered, "That s the

trick."
From the kitchen door she glided
With a plate of meat and ,bread,

Towser wagged his tall In gree.tlng,
Knowing ,wel'l he would be fed.

In his well-worn leather collar
Tied she then the clothes lIn,e tight,

, All' the time her white Ups saylnf'"Tows'er must be tied to-night.'

"There, old doggie," spoke the malden,
, "You can watch the me�on-patch,
But the front gate's free and open.,
When John Henry lifts the latch;

For the clotlies line tight Is f¥.tened
To the harvest apple tree.

You can run and watch the melons,
But the' front gate you can't see."

Then her g�d ears hear a buggy,
And her eyes grow big and brlgnt,

WhlIe hAr young heart says In glad-
ness,

'

"�owser, dog, Is tied to-night."

'Up the path ,the young man saunters,
With his eiYe and cheek aglow,

For he loves the red-haired matden,
_ And he alms to tell her so.

Ressle's roughish Itttle brothers,
'In a flt of boyish glee, '

Had untied the elender clother-llne
From' the .harveet apple tree.

Then old Tci'wser hears the footsteps,
Raised his bristles flxe'd for flght,

"Bark away," the malden whlsper�"
"Tow.ser, you are tied to-night.

'Then old Towser bounded forward,
, iPassed the open kitchen door.
BeRIl' screamed and quickly followed,
But John Henry's gone befl!,re. "

Down the path he speeds most swiftly,
For old Towser setEl the pace, _

And the malden clos,e behind ,them
Shows them she Is In the. race.

Then the crothl's lIne--can she get It?
, 'And her ,eyes grow big and bright,
And she springs and grasps It flr,t,nly,

, '''Dowser shall be tied to"nlght.
Oftentimes a little minute

,

Florms the destiny of men,
You can cqange the fate of nations
By the stroke of one smatl . pen.

Towser made one la.st long ettort,
Caught John Henry by his pants,

But John Henry kept on running,
For he tliought that his last chance,

But the malden held on firmly,
, And the rope was drawn ,up tight,

"But old Towser kept the garments,
For he was not tied to-night.

" Then the father hears the racket,
,

With long stride he soon Is there,
Where John,Henry and the malden
Crouching for the worst prepare.

At his feet John tells his story.
Shows his clothing solled and torn,

And his face so sad and pleading,
Yet so white and sca,red and worn,

Touched the old man's heart with pity,
Fllled his eyes with misty light,

'!Take her, boy, an'd make her happy,
Towser shaiI be tied Ito-night."

,

-Duroc Bill.

Faeta About Japan.

Whne Russia Is about twl�e the size
of' the United States, Japan Is, only
about the size of the States of Missouri
and Kansa.s combined. It Is. ,smaller
than Texas. Alaska would ma}j:e three

countries of the size of It. CallforJlla
and japan atte about equal In size., In

t..ct, ther� are no two polltloal dlvl
slonl ot the earth anywhere wh,loh are

.0 Dl&rlr allk. In ext.nt .. California,

')

lIfAIloJi 16" 1901:

aakibf P0w4er
,

"A1JsOlutely
,

Pare
DISTI,NCTIVELY A CREAM OF
TARTAR BAKINC POWDER

It does not contain-an atom of phos,
,pha�ic aci� (which is the product of bones
digested in sulphuric acid) or of alum
(which is one-third suIphuric acid) sub
stances adopted for other baking powders
because of their cheap�ess•.

,

one will speak to him or notice him
even outside the school untlI 'such time
as he decides to make a public apol
ogy, when his pardon will depend upon
a majority vote.",Japaneae Dlaelpllne.

'Tho late war has reveated many

things about the Japanese that we Japane.e Currency.
might copy and be the better and wiser The coins now chiefly' used- In Japan
for so doing. Mr. LafcadlO Heam, in are copper, nickel, slIver and gold; but
"Japa.n," sll,ys In 'regard to the govern- in the country districts It Is still pos
ment of children: , sible to flnd brass coins of less than
'''Not merely up to the age of school a mill In value. The copper pieces are %
life, supposed to begin at six years, but sen, l' sen and 2 sen; the 6-sen piece
considerably beyond It, a Japanese Is the only ntcket coin; the slIver pieces
chlId enjoys a degree 'of liberty far are 6 sen, 10 sen, 20 sen, 60 sen and 1
greater than Is allowed to Occidental yen; and the gold coins are 6 yen, 10
cblIdren. The general nile is that the yen and 20' yen. There are also paper
chlId be permitted to do as he pleases, notes of 1 yen and upwards. One yen
provldln,. that his conduct can cause Is $0.4936, and 1 sen equals one-half
no Injury to himself or others. He Is cent. ,An American dollar equals 2.006
guarded, but not constrained; admon- yen, and an American cent equals 0.02
Ished, but rarely compelled. 'In short, yen, In 1897 the Japanese adopted the
he Is allowed to be so' mtsontevoua gold standard, so that change fluctua
that. as a Japanese proverb says, tions with the Occident are slight, and
'Even the holes by the rOdeslde hate a. tl).e Japanese currency has fixed value
boy of seven or eight years old.' at the rate of about 60 cents for the
"Punishment Is administered only yen.

whep. absolutely necesary,.and on such
occasions, by ancient custom, the en

tire household-servants and all-In
tercede for the offender, the llttle
brothers and srsters begging In turn-
to bear the'penalty Instead. To fright- Teated Ileclpes.
en a child by loud; harsh words or an- Homlny.-Shell 6 ears of white corn;
gry looks, is condemned by general put 4 quarts of water and 1 tablesoon
opinion. All punishment ought to be of lye in an Iron kettle; ,let come to
Inflicted as ;calmly "as possible, the pun- the bon; put In corn and stir well;
Isher gently admonishing the while. boll till the lye Is thick llk& jelly and
To slap a child about the head for any drain through coltander and wash the
reason Is a proof of vulgarity. and Ig- corn through several 'waters; use a

norance. stick or spoon' at first !J.s the lye wnl
"It Is 'not r.ustomary to punish by hurt the hands, then wash :wIth hands

reatratntng. from play or by .a change tnl the eyes are all out, and put back
of diet or by any denial of accustomed on stove and boll all day t�ll the corn
pleasures. To be perfectly patient with is soft and tender. Salt to taste, Keep
chtldren Is the ethical law. In earthen dish In cool place. Season
"At school discipline begins, but It Is with meat frylngs or butter and mUk.

at first so very llght that It can hardly -Mrs. May Ross, Alden, Kans.
be called discipline. The teacher does Mush.-Three quarts wator, 1 table
not act as a ma.ster, but rather as an spoon salt, 1 quart meal; boll tlll stiff
elder: brother, 'and there Is no punlsh- enough to eat with milk or let cool
ment beyond a public admonition. and fry.-Mrs. May Ross. Alden, Kans.
Whatever restraint exists is chiefly ex- 'Corn-Bread.-Three cups meal, 1 ta
erted on the child by the common optn- blespoon lard, 1 teaspoon salt; 1 tea
Ion of his class, and a skillful teacher spoon soda, 1 egg, !l-nd sour milk
is able to direct that opinion. enough to make a thin batt'er. Bake
"Each clasa Is nominally governed by in a hot oven.--Mrs. May Ross, Alden,

one or two little captains, selected for Kans.
•

character and Intelligence, and when a Apple Tapioca Pudding.-Soak 1 cup
disagreeable ortIer ,has to be given, It tapioca 3 or 4 hours. take 1 quart of
Is the child-captain, the kyuucho, who stewed "apples and mash fine, add the
Is commissioned with the duty of giv- tapioca, 1 cup sugar, 1 teaspoon clnna
Ing It. In higher classes the pressure mOil essence;, ,have the apples prettysllghtIy' Increases, and In higher juicy, as the tapioca takes It up; bake
schools It Is very much stronger, the in not too hot an oven until the tap
rullng power always being class sentl- loca Is clear. Eat' with cream. Sls
ment, not the individual will of the tel's, try It.-Mrs. A. ·B. Wright, Route
teacher. 1, Plevna, Kans.

,.,"It is never tho domination of the one Rice Puddlng.-One cup rice, 1 cup
over the mnny'that regulates crass lite, sugar, "h gallon sweet milk; stir. all toIt Is always the rule of the many over gether in a 'pudding pan, grate on nut
th'e one, and the powe.r Is formidable, meg and' .bake.,-Mrs. Katie' Wrllrht.The, student who ottends clus senti· Route 1, Plevna; Kans,
mint :wm-,�uddenly ....ftnd hlmsslt 'Ibl&t- I' Old-P'lIolhloned Appl.· Butt.r,-lill ..ht8d. oODd.mD.d to ab.olut. 10Ilt\ld.. No' ..allonl old.r IIoU.d clOWD to , ..&110n.,

f

The favorite maxim of the Japanese
is "See no ev1l, speak no evil, hear no
evn."

lhe American Bo,
MAGAZINE

The BIGge.l. Brlghle.l. B_1
Boy·. Magazine ,In Ihe 'World

,"600D ALL THE WAY THROUO"
That's what the boys of Anierica say of TIl.
AMERICAN Boy. It develops the taste for IIood
reading, and Interests boys in aU man17 sports,
.rames, and exercises. Your bo7 will llJ<e

THE AMERICAN ,B8Y
because It's al1 boy. You will like it becanse
of the hilrh character of its oontent& Over 400
hie pages. Over 100 stories. Over 1000 WIJIIo
stratlons Contains real stories of travel and
achievement; instructive tales of histol7l8BIDeII
and sports; how to do things, etc.

ONLY $1.00 A YEAR

Subscription Pl'lce of "The Ameri-
can Boy" (1 year) •••••••••••••• 1.00

Kansa.s Farmer, 1 year. . • • • • • • • • •• 1.00

Total. • • •
"
•••.•••• $2.00

Both 1 year for ' $1.60
Address,

KANSAS FARMER CO.,
Topeka, Kan....

The Kansas State

Agricultural
College

QIl'FERS oour.es In' ABl'loultUl'e, Do
mestic Science, General Bolenoe,

Mechanical Engineering, ElectriCal En
irlneerlng, Architecture and Veterln&l'J'
Solence. Also short courses In Acrioul
ture, Dalrylng and Domestio Sclenoe.
Admission direct from the country
schools. A preparatory department Is
maintained for persons over el..hteen.
Neoessary expenses low. Cata:lop.

, free. AddreBII
'

PRES. E. R. NICHOLS,
BOX 10. MANHATI'�. KANa

When 'wrltl.n.. adverUI.r. pI.... men-
'

IIOD Kanl.. nrm.r. '



1� ,KANSAS' FARMER
•
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kno'Wledge, and 1 hope to understand �� �� � ���� �..��..�����

�':�!yin;r±:.!�::..!!E.�::.:· ,�,.�PI""�"-,� ,sBil,ma"c·kO.•�t'..WhS"lt•'tOe'D,s·house to 'learn ,�.t, and, my body 'Was tV2....,� .

u'
,

'obllged to go thither, too.' ,Then he �
� , Surprising what beautiful ,dresses can

said' to me very kindly that 'yOilU can
,

' , be made from these economical fabrics.
'Write Japan 'Very well, and you can

earn yourself enough 'WIth It. If you Their fadeless color, durable material

do not run out' from there any more I and artistic designs have given them the
wlll give you 'more 'Wages. With what reputation" Prints of Quality.'"
reason wlll r you like foreign knowl- Ask 70,.,. tllta/",. /'0,.
edge? Perhapa It will mistake your- Si",�.o..-Etld)'lto"" Black ,& !,VAil'••
self.' I said: 'Why wlll It mistake

myself? I gue'ss everyone mU,st take
Three geDerat,loDS of SimploDo
bave made Simpson PrIDII.

-some- krrowledge. It a" man has not'

any knowledge I 'Wlll worth him a:a a

dog or a pig.' Thlln, he �aUghed very

hard about It, and said to me: 'You

are a stable boy.; Besides him, my

grandfather, parents, ,sisters, friends

aild neighbors, beated or' laughed for

me about u: But I never took care to.
them: and held my' stableness very
fast.

.

"After few months I got many busi-

ness In the office, and 1 could not get
out from there.- Ah! It made me many
musings In my head and made me some

sickness,' too. I would not like to see

anybody, and would 'not desire to go
and play myself, but I liked only to:
stay In 'a peaceful room. 'I knew It Is

bad sickness, therefore I went to some

doctor, hoping to get some medicine.
After' he stay my sickness many times,

A. ....p_e_ B07'a Letter. he told me, 'Your -sIckness comes from

The awakening ot' Japan which oc- your mind, therefore you must try to

'curred about half a century ago has destroy your warm mind, and must'

, been much written about In a general 'I take walk for beatthrutness ot your

way of late. To fully appreciate the' 'body, and It would be more b.etter than

spirit that stirred the, people of the many melllcines.' The prince gave me

"Land of the Rising Sun," one needs many times to feed my weakness, and

to know the motives that stirred an In- my father gave me some money to

dlvldUal. The following Is an aeeount
. play myself. Bu.t I went every day to

tn ·"broken" English given In 1864 by ,my master's house to learn, Holland., I

_oDfi� who afterwords arose to proml- read up Holland
-

grammar, spending

nence' In Jupan. The letter was wrlt- 'many times, and I took a small book of

ten to the man who soon after became nature, and I pleased to 'read It so

l Neeslma's benefactor In America: much as I would saw that this book

"-I was born In the house of a prince w.ould be more better than doctor's

(ltakura), In Yeddo. My father (Nee- medicine .to my sickness. When my

" o,.!,slma Tamlharu) was writing�aster sickness got better, after few months,

of the prlnce'� house and his writer, the prince picked me up again to write

and- my grandfather was an offioer of his dally book, and I must stay In the

the whole-, the prince's servant. I offi'ce every day against his order. Ah!

began to learn Japan, and China too, I could not get,out from' there to learn

f(tom six years age but at eleven years Holland, but I 'got many times to read
.

age my mind' had changed quite to book at night, and 1 read through the

learn sword-exercise and riding horse. book of nature at home, taking a dlc

At sixteen years age'my desire' was tlonary of Japan and Holland. Alas!

deeplmad to learn China and cast away the study of night-time caused, me

sword-exercise and other things. But weak eyes, and I was obliged to stop

my prince iplcked me up to write his It, too. After ten weeks my eyes re

dally book, although It wl?uld not have covered entirely, and I began to read

been my desire. 1 was obliged to go the book again; but I could not under

up to his office one another day, and I stand some reasonable accounts In It.

must teach small boys and girls, too, Therefore I proposed to ,learn arlthme

Instead my tather at home. Therefore tic. Bnt I had not any times to learn

I could not get hi China school to learn It. A day I asked to the prince, 'Please

China, but I read every night at home. get me some time to take knowledge.'

A day my comrade lent me an atlas of Then he let me get out from there
United States ot North America., which thrice a week, although It was not

was written with China letters by some enough for ine. 1 went to some artth

American' mlnlster.t I read It many metical school to learn It, and under

times, and I was wondered so much as stood addition, division, subtraction,

,my brain would melted out from my multiplication, fractions,' Interest, etc.

head, picking out President, Building, Then I took ,tl;le book again, and un

Free School, Poorho,use, House of Cor- derstood some reasonable accounts

reotton, and machine-working, etc., and in It.

'I thought that a governor of our coun- "Some day I went to the seaside of

try must be as President of the Unlt- Yeddo, hoping to see the view of the

ed States. And I murmured myself sea. I saw, largest man-of-war of

that, '0 Governor of Japan I why you Dutch lying there, and It seemed to

keep down us as iii dog or a pig? We / me as a castle or a 'battery, and I

are -people of Japan. If you govern us thought, too, she would be strong to

you must love, us as your children.' fight with enemy. While I look upon

From that time I wished to tearn her one reflection came down upon my

American knowledge, but alas, 1 could head; .that we muat iopen navy, because,

not get any ,teacher to learn It. 'Al- the country Is surrounded by water;'
though I would not llke to learn Hol- and Ii foreigners fight to my country"

land, I was obliged to learn It because we must fight with them at sea. But I

many of my eountrvmen understcJod to made other refie,ctlon, too: that since

read It. Everyone another day 1 went foreigners trade, price of everythings
to my master's house ,to learn It.

I got high, the country got poorer than
"Some day I had been In the prince's b£'fore, because the countrymen do not

office and I got none to write at 0.11. understand to do trade with foreigners.
'Therefor£' I ran out from'the office and Therefore we must go to foreign coun

'went to my master's house.' By and tries, we must know to do trade, and

by' my prince stepped Into the ofttce, we must learn foreign knowledge. But

wanting to see me; but he saw nobody th, government's law neglected all my

there, and he stayed me until I came' thoughts, and I cried out myself: Why
back Into. When he saw me he beated �oyernment? Why not let us be free-'

me. 'Why you run out trom the office? Iy? Why let us be as bird In a cage
I would not allowed you to run out or a rat In a bag? Nay! we must cast

froin there.' After ten days I ran out away such a savage government, and

from there ligaln. but he would not we must pick out a president as the

I know about It. But alas! In the next United States of America. But, alas!
, time he found out again I ran out from such things would have been out of

tlle office, an'd he beated me. 'Why you
run out from here?' Then I answsred
to him that 'I wished to learn foreign

;IWla1l U, 110•• ,

,
"

8. gallons ot apples after they are

peeled and, quartered and cpoked' ten
der In 2 gallQns of weak older; ,1M. gal
lons sugar,; put all tog!!ther, and boll

down .. to 'I) gallons.-Mrs. May: Ros,
Alden, Kans.'

,

Ea
Get to Work.

It the skies look dull to you,
.

Get to work;
If the atmosphere Is blue,

Get to work.
Fostering ,your discontent'
Will not pay the landlord's rent,
Will not gain tor you a cent-

, Get to work.
.

Brooding doesn't help your, cause,
Get to work;

Ndthlng _gained by picking fiaws,
Get to work. '

Weak 'are trampled by the strong?
Yoli a victim of man's wrong?
"Stand the storm, It won't be long",.
,:'.

" Get to work.
'

\ ,

.It success shall come you must
Get to work;

Th'ere's no other way .but just
Get to work. '

It may' yield no wealth nor fame;
Much or little, just the same,
It you perish you'll die game-e-

Get to work.
,

-Nebraska State Journal.

my power.

"From that time I went to a marine
school of government to learn navi

gation a week thrice. After many
months I understood little algebra, lit
tle geometry, to keep log, and to take

sun, to find latitude. Ah! the study ot

night-tim£' caused me weak eyes again,
and I could not study at 0.11 during
the time of one year and a half which

'would not corne again In my life. Af
ter my eyes' got better I was obliged to

go In the prince's office, That time
'. was very hot and sickly lIeuon ot
Yeddo, II. da" the sun shlnec1 ver:v h..rd,

,. That Is, a steward, In charge of the
private servants and a.ttendants of the
prince. pageR. carriers, co01l:s, kago
bear£'rs, etc.-an offtce ot 'considerable

dl{nlty
'and responsibility. :

, What Is here called an "atlas" was
f1, Istory: of the United States. written
by Dr: Bridgeman, of Shanghai. In Chi
na. After Dr. Bridgeman's death, hlR
widow v,lslted 'Dr. Brown. In Yokohama.
lind lett 'wIth him a few copies ot her
husband's history, which were dilltrlb
uted b� Dr. BrQwn. It was doubtless
oae �f, h.., oopl.. whlob fen Into Ne.-
,IID& • "'1(111 '.

The EddYltone ,Mfg Co_ (Sole Maken) �hUaclelpbia

LOwcll Ingrain Carpet,
'

WHY YOU' sHOULD BUY IT J
� 7' 12Jec:ause: It bas� �cognized for seventy-five years as

,

the best INGRAIN, manufactured-ALL WOOL.,
"

�
'�use ': The goods arewound on ahollow atickwhich�7' ,,�_,',

stitutes a trade-mark and guarantees' that you are g� -

a LOWELL INGRAIN.
2Jec:ause: Styles and colorings are up to date, in plain shades

,

and figured patterns; 'c108ely�semblingbigh-grade carpetin".
2Jec:ause: LOWELL INGRAINS are 80woven that theycan

be used on both sides: a feature decidedly advan�eous.
No one doubts the 'Wisdom of covering a room entirely in a

rural home, making it wlllpler and easier taken care of.
'. I

• •

Ask your local dealer for a LOWELL INGRAIN when

looking for a new carpet. Look for the hollow .�clt and
be satisfied with Done other than a LOWEL,I,. INGRAIN.

MaDalaetared' 'byBIGELOW CARPET CO.,New Y�rk

and In the evening It rained very

heavy. Then I felt cold and ohllled

myself. The next morning my head

began to ache, and my body was so hot

as a fire would burn within me. I

could eat nothing, but ,drank cold wa

ter, only. After two days measles

raised up 0.11 over. my body. When the

measles got better my eyes began to

spoil, and I played and spent many

times very 'Vainly. A day I visited my

f'rlend, and I found out smal1 Holy BI

ble in his library that was written by
some American minister with China

language, and had shown only the most
rernarkable events of If. I lend It from
him 'and read It at night, because I
was afraid the savage country's law,
which It I read the Bible, government
will cross whole my family. I under

stood God at first, and he separated
the earth from firmament, made light'
upon earth, made grass, trees, crea-:

tures, fowls, fishes. And he created a

man In his own Image, and made up a

woman, cuttlng a man's side bone. Af-'
ter he made up 0.11 thIngs ot untverse,
'he took a rest. That day we must can
Sunday, or Sabbath Day. I understood
that Jesus Christ was Son of Holy
Ghost, and he was crossed tor the sins

of' 0.11 the world; therefore we must
call him our Savlor. Then l! put down
the book and look around me, saying
tnat : . Whl) made me? My parents?
No, God. Who made my table? A car

penter? 'No, my God. God let trees

grow upon the earth, and although God
let a carpenter made up my table, It
Indeed came. from some tree. Then I

must be thankful to God, I �ust be
lIev'e him, and I must be upright
'agalnst him. From that time my mind

was fulfilled to read English Bible,
and purposed to go to Hakodate to get
English or American teacher of It.
Th�refore I asked ot my prince and

parents to go thither. But they had
not altowed to me for It" and were

alarmed at It. But my stableness would
not destroy by their, expostulations,
and I kept such thoughts, praying only
to God: "Please let me reach my aim.'
"And I began to read English from

some Japanese teacher. A day I
walked some street of Yeddo, and sud
denly met a skipper of a schooner, whb
knew me well and loved me, too. 1
asked to him, 'When your vessel go

Ing?' He answered. 'She wll1 bound to

Hakodate within three days.' I told

him, 'r got warm heart to go thither.
If you please, let me' go thither.' He
said me:: 'I will take you to go thith

er, but, perhaps your' prince and your

parents will not al10w It to you. You
must first ask to lhem." After two

days I took up some money, little cloth

ing, and little books, and left quite
,my, home, not thlIlklng that If t)lls
money was gone how I would eat,:: or
dress myself. but only caRting myElelf
into the providence of God, In the
next morning I went on board of tht'
IIchooner that would bound to Milko
date, When loam. to Hakodat. I
....rob.d some tlll.ober Of .1Il.Ulbl. ,"�t

�LOW
ON'E·WAY RA'TES

'UIIOI PICIFIC'.

TOPEKA:
EVERY DIY

FEIRUARY 16 TO APRIL 7. 1808.

$2&.00 to Ban J!rancilloo, Loe
Anlreles, Ban DlelrO _4
man;p: other Callfol'll1a
points.
to Everett, Fairhaven,
Whatoom.. Vanoouver'
and Victoria.

to Portland, Aatorl,
Tacoma and BeattIe.

$2&.00
$2&.00
$2&.00

!
to Ashland, ROlleburg, I
Eua-ene, Albany an4 f
Salemn, Including So.
Pac. branch lInell In' ,

Oregon•.
to Spokane and Inter
mediate O. R. .t: N.

points to Wenatohee
and Intermediate polnta.

$22.60

$20 00
to Butte, Anaconda.

,

Helena., and all Interme-
I

dlate main lInei polnta.

$20 00
to Ogden and Salt Lake

•
City. and Intermediate

/ ,main Une polnta.
'

For full Information Inquire of

F. A. LEWIS, O. T. A'I' O�'
J. ,0. FULTOI, DEPOT AIEl'
To the stockholders of the Farmen'

Co-operative Shipping ASSOCiation ...

NOT'ICE
The Annual Meeting of the stock�

holders ot The Farmers Cooperative
Shlppln&, Association will be held In

Topeka, Kans., at the Natlon,ILl Hotel,
on Wednesday, April tCMlTth, at • :00

o'clock p. m. for the election of a Board'
ot Directors and the tranllactlon of

such ,other bUillness as. may legally
come before the stockholders' m.eetlng.
F. EN8ELHARD, I'rIlldlnt. H. R. SI8110R, Sicretill.

Combination Thief - Proof, Whip and
Walking Stick

'

'l'he Greatest Novelty of the age. No bUII87 II
eomplete wlthouS one. PrIoe, ,II poetalfe PIIId te
07 part of U. 15. "'ddrae "

•• T, Davll 0... TI""IOlnOl Oltr. Ohl.
_",.ur,ort.it Qui...



.���,£; .. )�" ."'::':J��:' ,; ",'� ,

�,� ili,al��iWl�� iila;�y ways. ".
. qt:...·my. head W!l-'<Iqul�e. c;ha.nge,�,•. ,,' .

'rurh',��y. �ro�:,t�e:.'�o�iltp·;. _. �ut .

tboqht stat� '1n';;'qlat 'JP.y grand-'
.ber'1�nd parent�' \,Vould s?rrow.about

'; 1ft,r.��·It,�lanced 'my .,mlnJl IIt�le w.hn� .

"�t< ifter one reftectlon .came �pon ,my \
; . �d.· t}1�t although my parents made '1

'� ;� fed me, r-belonlJ .Indeed to Heayo..
.' ((•. .enlY 'Father,; th'erefore. I must believe

'., .
,. hUll: I must- be thankful' to hlpl•. and

;.w.. :lj�uSt. run Into his ways. Then I be
'.� to' search some vessel to get from

. iIle countl'7. I

!':; :':Atter; many labors I got Into a:n
.'

• ADaerlcan vessel which -would I;Iound to

't> fiI��,Jial. After I 'came II!' Shanghai
,� ,B!�er. I joi�ed to' the ship Wild Rover.
· '" �..ha!l .been In the China coasts.with

11..... about elgbt m,onth,,: wltll the ,pail
age of fOl1r months, I come In Boston

I!.rbOr . by th� 1 klndnes 'of God. When
...1 �"il.w first the Shlp's cap.talnl ·H. S.

• ·Tajlor. l begged to him If i get to
"

.

�.rrca : 'Ple8.l'e' let me go to' 'school
,�� .. ,,�d ta.ke good education; therefore I

"

\;'!\ ....hall w!>'rk on the bllard as,well as I
'i' ,'. call. and I will. not take !!ony' wages

.• � .,:. f!fom "70�;" aD'd 'he' promised me If'l
:' . 'get, Some ,h'!' will ;"end .me to a school
, and 'let· me" work":'on the board 8.s his

.r.:iWlt, ,.. AlthQUgh he not, give.me any
.•tJile¥, he 1I0ught fdr '�e_.any c�o.thlng.
�p, .)Ih�eil. and any otlJ..er th�,ng... At

·.,... ·�;he taught me to keep 'log. to .flnd
,"::Ol1t iatltude[.and ·longltl1d". '1 When" I

· ',�'cbe 'here the captain let me stay on

7)be �01LJ'd the white. iLnd �. had. be:en_'t.7�1i1th .rough . "nd. godless men who kept
,

e' 'shlp, and eve'ry one on the' wharf!
fIIlS·htened me. No one on the shore

iflU;'relleve you. ·becl!.use since .the war.
. ,,·.t�e' price of everythings got. h�gh.. A�!

,� ,'00 _.�ust':" gO to sea again. l! thought,
,�. too.i(.\il· �ust work pretty well for .."
:, r- :. ea.�,.,g and ·dresslng. and I could not"
·

. gef In. any school before r coulJl earn

;.. .,mOney .to pay a. School. When such
tJ1,oughtI,J pressed my brain L could not

.

' work very well. I could not read book
·

ivery"cheerfulYI' and only 'looked· a.round I..O�'�.:B:I�:B:I�:B:I�:B:Ie:g:B:Ie:g:B:IB:8:B:1®.
lJI'YseJ-f long whilel as" a lunatic. Every
,night after I ,went to bed I prayed to

:.: the GOd': 'Please do not cast .me away'·

,( 'into, 'mlserable condition, Please'! let
'j ,Die reach my great aim,' 'Now I know
-

tJ)e.slllP·S ownee, Mr. Hardy•. may aend

pl. to a school. and he will, pay all my
).ezpen·ses. When I ��ard, flrst· these

, ,

,UUngs from my captain my 'eyes were

" �
I

fqiftlle4 ;wIth tears. because I wa.s very
. 'i-;J:" t. th.ii.nktul ,!o him. and I 1ihought� too: 1

;;, . God wl.n, not forsak� me." .,'

. p Nee"ma.
I)···�:.·' In tht' ml�acle and romance of mls-

'.

" ,: slons not much ,!,?rpl1sses . t�e .�tory of
:' .. Neeslma.' . He" was born In the capital

of the Empille of the 'Rising Sun-To,
• kOYQ, Japan, February- 12. 1-8.�. At

�\. I.' this! time a strange passion to see the
; '�' I., • Qccldent, especially the Unlt:ed,'States,

.

:. , (ook possession. of him while readl'ng a

,.:.. gebirraphy. At the same ·tlJJ).e a stray
" '" copy, of the Bible In the Chinese lan-

8'\lage 'came ·Into his hands. The read
'In'g

.

of It led to his com'ersion, In his
'. 'twi!lJ1ty-first ,year. at great personal
',peri�;' he fted from his native Ilountry.
En lioute he 'sold his sword for a Chl
'nese New Te�tament. ,The owner ot'
tli"e ,hlp on" wtilch he landed In Bos
ton Ha.rbor.·Ithe Hon. Alp,heus' Hardy,
befriended the young foreIgner and put
'111m 'In the ,way of the education for
,whlc)) he thirsted. In his twenty-sixth

· 'year he' graduated with: honor ·from
· ,.

, ,'Amherilt College. In II. most unexpect
ed way be had the privilege' of sup
·pfem.entlng the teaching of the school

· by pers.onal observations, In the' capl-
,� t�ls of ev.ery nation o'n the continent of
"E:qr.o,p� He w�s attached to, the Jap
o'a,nese embassy. especlall'y commissioned

. to ;study the educational systems. He

'returned Ito . A,merlca and �radua.t.ed
_ .

"

.. froln' the ·theologlcal seminary of An
.: 1;,�f>dOV�I' •..Mass:. In 1874. He.was ordalne,d

"

" .\!IS� the flrlilt iJ'apanese C�rlstlan evan-'

i¥' : ...�.:' J.;"II�t. and returne'd to his native land

'·':;;·"·"Kt:t�e, same
. year. His m.ost marked

.. ,.��; 'aclilev;ement was the foundlpg of the

��a� �,gre-!l-t Japanese Chrlstla!l' Unlv�llslty;Y'.c.' 'and Theological S.chool at Kyoto.. In
.' 1>

spite of persistent opposition and great
.perll 'h'e succeeded. The scbool b8'a1"s

"I, "tlte 'name "Doshlsha." mea.nlng "One

��. iIl?nd·eaY0I:." It was opened In 11.875. and'
'" has. '1,00 Rtudents. Neeslma dl::.d Jan
:"f"pary ,.23.: 1890. whlspe.rlng' .the words,

· ',''Peace! Joy!.... Heav'e�!" Governor and
�. :�nuddh1st prlt)st joined Chrlstlap,s In his

funerall pl'ocesslon.

Th-e' Little Ones
-

� .

Mud Pie••
/

Of all the enjoyments under' the skies,
There's nothing so jolly as- making

mud pies.

Prepalle' a nice shingle, OIl' short. nar-
row plank. .

Lay It carefully down on a bright. sun-
. 'ny bank.'

•

'.rake the freshest of earth and the
. cleanest of san.t!

.

.

0

And mix them,up thoroughly well with
your hand.

. /,
. .,

Add a cupful of 'water, then stir with a
. sUck. .' .

.

.

A 'Jlttle mOlle' water,' If, it seems boo.
, bhlck.· "

.
.

Now take. up a lump\o� this beautt'ful
dough. .' ,

. About just enough for a ,mud pie, 1'ou
. know.

"

'
.

Roll It softly arol,lnd. and give It '8. pat.
Don't ha.ve It too humpy and yet not·

too fiat.
'.

Lay It down .on ·the boaTd to bake In
the sun. .

'

Then' make alii the.', .othells just like
. this, one. "

·.I'he.n sprinkle white sand over each
little cake.

And leave them about fifteen minutes
to pa:ke.

And when. they are done. you'll cel'taln-
ly say:

. .

"That's the mO'st fun rye had for many
a day."

.-U'nldentlfied...

Only an Ant-H,llI.
MRS. A. D. GRAY.

\ ":eon·t-Oh. don't Helen!' You'll kill.
tham; and that's their house, mother
sal4 so." The sound of a teasing laugh.
came to .me.
"t· guess,lt doesn't matter," said Hel

en's voice. "It·s'. only an ant-hill. and
I don't s'pose' they know If they are

killed, 'Sldes, I don't believe 'Its their
house: ants' don't have ·houses.· My
mother dldn·t ·teU me 'bout it."
The two little' girls were sitting on

the steps of the side porch. Helen" had
a tiny parasol: In her. hand. and slle was

. just' a1;>out to· poke It Into an ant-hilI
at the end of the steps, when Ruth
caught her hand.
She 'looked 'very much relieved when

she saw .me at the window.' RlJth n.ey- .

er takes any pleasure or finds any
amusement. In hu:rtlng anything that
has life, but, strange as ft may seem,
there ,are some lIttlll, chll�ren who do, �

"It you two little girls wish me to. I'"
wliI tell you something about .ants," ]
said., "They are the funniest' little
things to study, and they have some

h.ablts much like people. They" seem
to plan a'nd to thinlt. Tiley nave dif
ferent ·trades, too, as pe<ip�e do. There
are soldier-an�s, and farfuer-ants, 'and
carpenter-ants, and a lot, more."
"01; my!" said Heleit; I'n astonlsh�

. men·t. ,;It's right rl111l1Y' that I never

heard. -about It. P'raps my Plother
doesn't know"'-but of' course JJ).y fath
er knQws-he knows aboUt everything.

".\'

It·s' funny he dldn't tell me." 'Helen
was, Inclined to doubt my statement,.
but too polite to sll,y ao..

I. •

"Well •. I'm going .to dllaw. my chair,
close to the window-like thls-- and
while I ·sew. I'll tell 'you about-s-whtcfr
shall It be-;-tairrier-ants? !l lIead It In'
a book called "Our Friends by. the Way
side.', It. Is a

.

nice book for children
to own. 'too•. because It teaches th'em to
be Interested In the IIf� and_ habtta of'
th'e tiny, lIvlng1things about them. It·
teaches them to b,e kind. too.' "I'll'
get my father to buy me one," said
Helen In .an undertone. •

-. "Ants 'lIye .In nests .'In the _gllound.
'l1he part, that Is abo;ve the gro�pd Is
lI�e, a small. rounde.d lillI, and .thls
·glyeB It, the name .!lont-htU. Tl)ls Is
th"elr horile. They are the most Indus",
trlous' of·tany living thing of which' we
know. The queen-ant selects the place
for het; lipme.' and builds' away at It.
until her children aIle large enpugh to
help with the work.' When she has' d'e
clded where to build hill' home. she
takes off her wings. for they would l!e
so In her way while she Is -digging. and,
she knows that she has a big job be
fore her.

.

She chooses very carefully'
the' place fill' her home, for the eartl).
must be of JUSt a certain 'kind. - Did

, you ever see, a dog after'li. rabbit? Well,
that's just the -way' an ant begins tq
dig. She puts her head close against
the grotind. and digs away very fast
with her fore feet..

· tossing', Ithe dirt
back between h'er hind legs.

.

When
the hole become� too deep to use her I
feet alone, sh(' uses her jaws for biting
off thE' earth. She llolls the dirt up
Into hard balls. and· carries them out.
one by ol)e:

.

After'a hallway two or
three Inches fong Is made. she beg·lns.

on rooms. These are for, the food. for
.

eggs. ,and for .. tlie young. By this time,
some of the baby' ants have grown btg

.

eno]lgh to ,help; 'und' the work �oes.'
faster. Th'e .ja\'Vs of an ant have tll)y
teeth. Sometimes In an' old wOllK-ant.
the teeth become entlre'ly worn off.

The,ir ieet and jaws' are made for dig
ging.. The feet are covered with small;
lIne hairs. and this Is why an ani can'
crawl over -glass. or upside down on a
wall,," I

The rooms In an ant-house are, some-.
Umes round, sometl.l)'les square, and are
.even sh£!.ped' like a horseshoe. They
have bedrooms, -pantHes, 'nurseries and
dining-rooms. Sometimes they line the
walls with a sticky. 'kind of ·8'lue. which
they make. and Uris makes the wall
very hard' and smooth. When: the'
house Is tinlshed. the' que'ep Is done
with work; but they take her wings
away so she can

-.

never leave home THE SCIEITIFIC FARlERItg-aln. If she starts to crawl away. an . .

an t that Is kept always on guard picks' Will enable r.0u to Increase your yields per�e by
applying. Be entlOc Knowledge to your farm.

'

It I�her right
.

uP ..... and carries her home. dev0te4 to the .

This seems' It little hard. -It we visIt CAMPBELL SYSTEMRn ant-hill and have 11,' magnlfylng-
glass to help us to see better, we will Anci"8edlte!ibym'enwh�ltnow. SubecriptlO�Ij,rice
flnd the halls fun of workln·g. ants, �tiWu�� =�����glJ!,,:��l'� Manual oI_�'I.
running about. bringing .�- the, food.' THE SCIEITIFIC FAI.EI, 17ui CaIHomla".,;DH,ar, CIII,'�waltl,ng upon the queen .or carrying"

. . .
'- , .

,

out balls of dirt. There a,r,e al'Vays;' ,
. ·IIA?NTa. ".

. guards kept at the top of the .house . '.......,.
'.

_ ", '

to give �arnlng It an� �anger ..�omes,'..J�-c,.,rt�..����� .'"
�

, .,
. ..." I,,, •

"
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'8 The belit

'��benf�i� .:

'. one that·.
accomplishes

.

the '

most in the short
est time. The fann ..•••••
telephone sends mea
'sages instantly over.
-the miles your team
would have to trot for.,
hours. The wOl'k is

.. half �one. when you
( have delivered' the
order. A'dozen times
a day, the �eleph6D«!;
will be useful and .aJ;ly .

one. particular call
may pay for the entire

.

cost of puttingjn and;
maintaining the�line

_

for a year. ,'.. .

(lA veterinary ..ura-eon may come out
aJrtl save your best horse. The,doctor
may be had in tlie nick of time to save

, your life or som� member'of lour family .,

No map' can knOw
the exact worth.of
a .'phone on the.'
fatm until he uses
one, . We'lIbow bere·
wltb tbe best tele-

, R:�����,��Ma�
speolal farm 'ty,pe \:el
epbone wltb' speolal
,I-m8g1let generator'
and:PIlOO olim a:lnlfe,.
Will ring more bell.'

��':,�rrWof:�et:u��:
.�::�m:��n\�le�.:li

. ,;:.�c :verybaD�r..0mJi· .

viewand low fn p;fos.
�r�'rg:�&r���.
bt!itter. :I'Itted wltb
our X. P. Oonden.sr•. wblob makss It pOll.

8��:8�lg�. ut.C�
reoelvers .1'8 oft.

8g:��e':,�'
.

.

"Row to Buy tbe

���:.�g:·::ji�C�
pboue, bow: mads' and

.. ,li7,:roU'SbODld'bUYJ.t�
I:.ECTRIC APPLJANC. COMPANY

Dept. P,' Chloago, .�II.



"The Idle queen .. drops her eggs any- 'of justice, and her Inftuence upon the

:'where. and' the IItl. work-ants pick times. would be Interesting and In

them "up carefully and take them ,lntG, ;', structive.
one of the soft,' warm ,bedrooms. ' , II, A discussion of the rellglotls con-

"In cold weather they all stay at (Jltlons In ,England at the time when

home, and' If It begins to rain when Elizabeth ascended the ,throne, and the
, they' are out. how they aU do scurry growth and development of the same,

for the house! Doesn't this seem as giving a brief history of the establlsh

though they could think and ,plan ment of the ehurch of En-gland. might'

things? In the hottest hours of the constttute a paper under this second

day, they stay In and rest. topic.
"If' you. "wlll put a nest of ants Into> III. England made great strides In

a large, $la!!s jar. and put In some clvlllzation during the forty-five years

earth for them to build with. and some ()f ElIzabeth's reign. At Its beginning

sugar for food. and then cover the ja,' everything was In a very, crude state-

with brown paper, they will make 0. agriculture. commerce. and manutac

�ome. When you take the paper ol'f. tures were In their Infancy. The com

you can see the rooms and hallway.. 'forts of Ufe were wantlng even by the'

You must 'keep the jar on a shelf out rlclt. Enterprise of alii kinds was reo

of doore, 'the back porch Is a good strlcted to narrow Umlts. 'It will be

place. People who know n. great deal interesting to note the progress malle
of ants and their habits. study them (Juring this period.

In this way.' 1'1'. Under this subject could be wrlt-

I "Ants have alwaYIl been known to ten most anything transpiring or de

be verv wonderful llttle Insects. Even velophig during EUzabet.h's soverelgn

as long ago as .Blble times. a very wise ·ty, but let that pertaining to the llter�

man said. 'Go to the ant. thou slug'- :ature and art. and about the gI'eat

Irard, eonstder her ways and be wise: thinker's and writers of the time. corne

Suppose .we put a Utile yard ot. sticks under this subject. Shakespeare, Ben

around this ant-hlll. so that nothing Jonson, Francis Bacon. Lord BUlllelgh,
can' destroy It. and tlten we wlll see' 'Slr Walter Raleigh and Cranmer are

what we can learn of their habits." 'solne of the great men ot that time.
"Oh-lets do!" said Helen. '''and when

I am corning over here. I'll say. 'I must

go see my ants.' and nobody will un
derstand. But you didn't tell about

the farmers and the carpenters."
"I'll save that' for next time. I'm

sure this Is quite all you'll remember
now."

�
"I'm glad I didn't

I
poke my parasol

Into their house," said Helen, "and I'm,

going to tell my mother about this."

16, 1801.

Club Department
• :.t '

'

�.,(
, .

OPFICBR810ll' THE STATE lI'BDBRATION

l Oll' WOMEN'SVLUB8. ,

Praldent lIln. lIIay Belleville Brown. Balln&
Vlce-'l'reeldent lIln. L.H.Wllhard. lola.
Cor. 8eoretary •••• ; ••••• lIln. N. 1-.McDowelh8a)In&
Reo. Secretary •.•. - .•Mn. W. D. Atklneon_, ........na
'·Tretljlurer Mn. H. B. Alher. Lawrence
Auditor Mn. Grace L. snyder. Cawker City

Our (JIab RoD.

'Mptual Improvement Club. Carbondale. OIage

Cocn�� =)tiet Good Club, Berryton, Shawnee

Coun", (1Il0l).
.

Women'l Literary Clull. Olborne, Olborfle 9oun-
,,. (1902). .: .,

111 Co (1.....)
,

Women'lC!ub,tLopn. Phi pe nnty uv••

. Domeettc Scll'Dce Club. ()jJage, 0IitCe County
(1888).

'
..

Lailiii' CreICeilt ·Club. Tulq, Rawllnl County,
(1801) - '.

.

, Liidiee' Social !30dety No. I, Minneapoili. ottaW&

Co�t!:,�Ub. Highla.nd Park, Shawnee Connty

l�liul Clilb....PhlUlplburg. PblUi;" Coun", (1902).
Llterateur ""lub. Ford. Ford Couu", (1908).
Sabean Cluh. Mll8lon Center, ,Shawnee County

Boute 2 (18811). .' Co'
.

Star Valley Women's Club, lola, Allen. unty

(lwaJet Side Foreetry Club. Topeka. Shawnj!e Coun
ty. Boute.8 (1908). '

Fortnight Club, Grant Townlhlp. Reno County,

(l�ireeelveSociety.Bolalla. ButlerCc!unty (1908).
,

PI_t HourClub,WakarUII& Townlhlp. Doug-

la!h.C:�K,.u�iner·s In8t1tute. Mary8vllle. lIlar"

1��I1::V���Jy Cluo. Anthony. Harper Coun·

tYTaka Embroidery Club. Madleon. Greenwood

�r'!%I�ll�?,�.ung Club. Cawker City, Mitchell

Co&�%O\}��b. RUllel. Kans. '

'l'he Sunflower Club. Perry. Jell'ereon County

(l��idean Club. Sterling. RiceCounty (lIMK).
Jewell Reading Club. Osage County.
(All communlcatlonl for the Club Department

should be directed to Mill Ruth Cowgill. Editor
Club Department.)
.

FAMOUS WOMEN.

�aeen EII.abeth.
.

Roll Call-Names of notable people
of the EIll'Jahethan era.

I. Woman as a sovereign.
11. JilstabUshment ot the Cl\urch of

England.
IIl. Progress and prosperity of Ellz

abeth's' reign.
IV. Ellzabethan era.

H Elizabeth had Uved In our age.
. she' would have' been considered a.

wicked and scheming woman-heart

ress and cruel. '!lut compared �Ith oth

or rulers who preceded her, and con

Rlderlng the age and the circumstances

Rurrouncling her, she was really a re

markable wom,an, and· her acoesslon to

the throne was hailed with great
'·ejolclng. Very lltUe Is' said about

hlO'r llfe before she became queen of

",,,gland. She was the daughter ot

Henry VIII and Anne Boleyn. was a

precoolous child. and was. next to Lady
Jane Grey. the best educated woman of

the time.
r. As n. sov:erelgn Bhe was counted

the fir"t amo�g the great rul,erB .ot the
world; and a Btudy of her Il�e and the

time", during her reign. conslderlJ)g the

existing condltlonB an'd seemln_y In

surmountable
I difficulties she .overcame.

ot her fiJ)esBe and patience, convlnoeB

one of the fact. A-paper discussing the

pollc,. .he purllued. her, adlDlnllltration
'\

.

The Jewel BeadinK <1lab.
The ''Mutual Improvement 'Club"

made Its demise.. 'It did not occur to

me upon my return after an absence

ot almost a year. that It was Incum

bent upon me to attempt to resusci

tate It. Since then we have a new club.
",'he Jewel Reading Club;" a nice coun

try club with, a membersbtp ot tour

teen. Mrs. Dorr Blood, president; Miss
Leona Shaw. vice-president; Mrs. Sher
man Young. secretarv ; and MrB. M. Pol

lard, treasurer.
.

'The cliib' meets on

ThurBday afternoon of each week. the
club' horne being with MrB. M. Pollard

as occaston demandsj. otherwtse, the

meetingB are held with the members

In turn. The preslderit appotnts three

readers tor each meeting. The,Dlctlon

nry Is an Important part ot each meet

and It there IB any questton about the

r.lght pronunciation. It Is soon settted.

Another thing which haS been ot
much Interest Is to bring words which

'are Incorreotly pronounced. and atter

giving each one an opportunty to cor

rect. the person' presenting the word Is

expected to do so. as she IB supposed to

have prepared herself betore giving the

word. The club began Its labors by
reading "Little .Jewel," by Clara LoulBe

Burnham, tollowed by Its Bequel, "The

Right :prlnceBB." by the same a.uthor.

The next was "Dr. .Jeckyl' and Mr.

Hyde." and last "Ben Hur." Each read

Ing has been discussed and the Inter

est has been Bomethlng wonderful. We

have found that the attendance has

been regular, no one wlBhlng to miss
a meeting, lest the thread ot the narra-_

tlve be lost. Music IB also a part ot
each meeting and occasionally a varied

progrnm IB given.
ThlB club Is located along the boun

dary lines of Shawnee and Osage Coun

ties. and IB federated with "The Osage
County Federation."
We wish every locality might have

as Intersting and helpful a club as' this
one Is to Its members.

.EMMA TROUDNIIIR.

Carbondale, Kans.

THE INTERNATIONAL SUNDAY

SCHOOl. LESSON.

(Copyright. 1906. Dav'lsW. Cll!ork. D. D.>
First Quarte�-Lesson XI-March 18,

1906 .

'l1he Flr.t �uart.erly Review.

"The Finding ot .JeBuB"
.

might be
taken as the general topic tor all the

lessons of the three. monthB just clos

Ing. 'The shepherds found Him. Their

very occupation led them to be rever

ent and contemplative.' They were

much In the Bolemn stlllness of the

night and In the company of the heav

enly planetB. These' mystic star-gaz
ers may have been In communion with
heaven at the very time of the nativ

Ity. The Wise Men tound .Jesus. On

the dark' background of Herod's mur

derous jealousy and Jerusalem's cold
lndll'fer�nce the moral earnestness of

the Magi shines with pleasing luster.

They took a thousand-mile 'journey to

find the babe. Neither Herod's jeal
ousy nor .Jerusalem·B Indlft'erence nor

the mean place of, the nativity daunted

them. 'rhe Boy .Jesus finds
himself. Arriving In .Jerusalem at the

feast. It waB not the prodiglouB maSEl

of humanity aHsembled t.here. not the

golden and mn.rble temple.. not even

the solemn and 'speaklng ceremonial-

not these. bllt the Messianic Idefl. and

the 4awnlng consciousness. "I am He."
absor.bed Jesus and made Him obllv-'

lous to time and Plaoe and human re-

latlo�lIhlps. John the Baptist.

ftnds .Jesus. When' 11'8 was at thee very
zenith ot hili P9Wer. his conc;ep'U�n.
'largest ,and his Influence widest•. unex

p�iltedlY one day" .Jes':ls . s*09d ',before
him asking baptism.: .John started
baok In self-de�reclatI9n, at once ree- ,

"

ogDlzlng and ·acknowledglng. the�lnfln
Ite superiority of t},e

'.

one who ,tood
before him:. . The teDlpter found
.Jeslls: It III Indlft'erent whether one

believes this an apPlloach of a, llteral
devil. or II- flgliratlve ·deBCrlption. of. a
moral stlluggle entirely subjectlve. It

,Is enough to krlow that Jesus tri

umphed. It was the victory of human-.

Ity,' not of delty-n.nd so was our vic

tory as well as His. ..' • • The dis
ciples tound .Jesus: Their previous
c8l1ls had been preliminary and pro

gre8'slv.e, but this was final. He had had
a rupture with the ecclesiastical estab
ttshment and mUBt needs organize His
followeI's: He pretaced this last call

. with a thrllllng pictorial miracle which

'significantly taught them what they
must be and do. Suft'erers ftnd
.Jesus: A . miracle 'merclfully wrought'
upon a poor possessed one In the syn

agogue at Cap4lrnlum was a sliver bell
wilose notes had sounded hi 'every
'shadowed horne.. In obedience to Its"
encouraging call, when'the setting lIun

,had absolved the people from their
overstrained Ideas Of Sabbath observ

ance, they came to Him whose. sover

eign power had had such a eonapleu-:
(Jus exempllflcatlon. '�liwer to forgive
is found In .Jesus: '.f� the paralytic,
let down through the root by the faith

and penlstence ot hill. friends, Jeeus'

'first words were Indescribably comfort
Ing: "Son, be ot good cheer." But

there Is a surprising eli'ange In the for

mula. It Is. not a re,'!:'uke to disease.

It Itl III categorical, autborltatlve remis

sion ot atn, The starting'words could
n'ot escape the notice ot the tnqutsttor-.
lal coterie ot Scribes'and Pharisees.

It was not Intended they Bhould. ![t

was .Jesus' gauntlet at their feet. They
plcke'd It· UP. but not In audible words

o.f dlBBent. It Is equally as easy to for-
.

give as. to heo.l, and vice versa. But

that you may know that I have author

Ity and power to do both, I will also
say ·to ·thls utterly powerless person,

·"Arlse." He spake and It was done.'
The people find" .Jesus a dl\!lne

teacher: The Sermon on the Mount Is

an Inaugural. As such It takes on a

dignity and Importance all Its own. It

Irradiates the fundam,ental prlnc(ples
of the kingdom of God and prescribes
the character and conduct of Its sub

jectB. .Jesus' Ideal was, the exact re

verse of that popuiarly entertained.

The people wanted an objective klng-'
dom. He showed them only a subjec
tive one. They wanted one ot brute
force; He unveiled one of meekness,
unarmed with carnal'weapons.

Eldrav....ee.

Blll.-"Say• .John, who Is the most e:.:-·
travagant person you know'" .

.John-"That's. easy. It's'my wife,
Sallie." .

Blll-''No, It's Tom Allen. He blowed
In a hundred dollars' this spring just
'tor. nothing."
.John-"You're joking. Sure Torn never

spent a cent foolishly In hlB Ilfe."
Blll-"Well, there he comes now and

I'll lea.ve It to ·you. See that horBe he's
driving. That's that 6-year-old mare
I sold him this spring for $260, and she
was worth It; but he let her get Bore

shoulders and she ran right down till
now yeu, nor me, nor no one else
woulrln t ol'fer more than ,160 tor her,
and If It iBn't extravagant to knock a

hundred dollars oft' the value ot a mare

when 26c tor a box of Security Gall
Cure wonld have saved It. then I don't
know what extravagance ft."

The remarkable growth ot Tacoma,
Washington, Is well shown in the ad
vertiBement of that city and Its tribu
tary country, that wlll be found upon
another page ot this ·lssue. The city
Itself has Increased In population trom
37,714 In 1900 to 86,000 III 1906. This ..

great growth Is caused by .Its having
become a large manutacturlng center,
,and by Its unequalled position as a sea

port.
'JUBt at pres�nt five great transconti

nental railroads ,are crowding Into that
city and Its growth li:as become still
more Btlmulatedl The remarkably mUe!
climate, wher.e the graBS Is green and
t10wers bloom the year round, makes
It an especially desirable place of resi
dence. while Its school· facllltieB are of
a high clasB. Everyone who reads

. this should at onoe write to Seoretary
Prah ot the Tacoma Chamber o( Com
merce. for the beautlful descriptive
books he Is Issuing describing Tacoma
and Its opportunities. $d the Incredible
reBults received by Its 'frult- and berry
growers In the rich valleys surrounding
the city•.

No ()omplalDt· In Foar Yean.

Clarence, Mo., Jan. 10, 1906.
The Lawrence-Wlllliuns Co., Cleveland,

Ohio:
'

.

I sell Gombault's ci!austic Balsam. and
lots of It. too. I 110' not hesitate to
guarantee Caustic I!�lsam to do everiY
'thing It Is guarant�ed to do, for once

uBed, they use It altogether, and I IUl.ve
Dezer heard any cOlDplaint In four y....re
put. M� H. Boal1'l'O�.

,

no your roofs teak? 'We,wouldn't ..t.
iIIls question if we knew your bulldlnp,
were coveRd'with Congo Ready Roofi.',
because Congo t:",·Oe�.

It's waterproof. wind .proof, '_'hcr
proof.

"

'

1t'loab well. wears better anil I. alto:

Sether the best ready roofing made. '

If .Its cost were more. thll,n. any Other'
roofing (which it isn't). it.'would still be'
the ,,,"pesl roof coveriqg becauSe It Is
so much better tJQn the others.: ,

If you havcu't seen it write today for,
.... ......................

BUCIL\NAN.fOSTER COMPANY

facing a bearwilhoutU. II. C. cartrlclps In'
'

your gun. Th'ey have terrific ItrlklnC 'force "

and are sure fire. Buy of your dealer. '

.f':I�.�lie�:-'��J.��=�u:!t":.��':3=
onlabell. ' ..

THE UNION ME'TALL.IC'
CARTRI DGE COMPAN.Y

BRIDCEPORT. CONN.
Agency. 313 Broadway. New York

A. Living
Monument.
If we were to auemble' all

tkOie who have �een cured of
heart dilease by Dr. Miles'
Heart Cure, aDel who would
to-day be in their graves' haa
not"Dr. Miles' been successful
in perfecting' this wOllderfdl
heart specific, they would p0p
ulate a large city.
What a remal'kable recor�

a ,breathing, thinking, moving
monument, composed of human
lives,-that for which every
other'earthly po�ession is sac

rificed.
, irhe Miles Medical Co. reo'
ceive thousands of letters from
these people like the following:.
''I feel Indebted' to the Dr, MD..

IIeart Curs'tor IDY llt.e. I desire to call
·the attention of othel'll sufferlng 8.11 I
did to this relDarkable relDMY for the
heart. For a lone tilDe I had Buft'ered
froa 'IthOrtneBII of breath aftel" any
Uttle .ertlon, palpitation of the heart:
aDd at times terrible pain In the reglon
of the heart. so serloua that I teared
that'I 'Would sOlDe tlme drop dead upon
tile lItreet.. One day I read one ot your'
oIrculars, and IlDDIedlately went to

� drudat and purchued two bot
tIM of -tIle H-.rt Cure, and took It

aooo� to dlrectlolUl. with the
NIIult that I am entirely cured. Since
tilan I never miss an opPOlltunlty to
�end tblll remedy to my friends '

wIlo have h_rt trouble;' In fact I am,
a travellne advertlsmentl for I aID

widely lmoWD In this locality." ,

.J. H. BOWMAN.
JoIaDa«V ,of Lebanon DelDocrat.

Nashvtlle. Tenn.
Dr. Mlle.' Heart Cure I•. aold by

your druggist! who will guarantee .tha�
the flrlt bottle will benefit. If It fall.
II. will refund your money.

. JIilel Medical Co•• EHman. 1nd

RUPT,URE �e��:t�::et:rnt�;
.reiielOl;fupture,

__________ Burp_lng' 1m,...
thing In hlsiline ever Invented, the price of
whl"h Is less than for a commoa truss. We
atatea Cew plain facts In our free...l!OO"contain·
InlrValuabfe Inror.matlonthatWID Intereet you

IDEAL TR'USS CO ! 2288A,dlum A.....
I, _ TO"Ci:DO, o�io.



FABJlII FOB BEl!IT.....Wbat farm and two dairy
r.rm.. Would reDt cowa to lood men; a� want to

, ... 100_ of praIrie blokm up at tl.110 1111 acre.

W.,tW'C!;ook.Bu.ell. Bana. ,

'

"I HAVE for Ute a 1780 acre etoclr farm or raucb;
bottom IIIld alfalfa bay; ,,�d bulldlDgII and a 840
IIIlnI etock IIIld bay farm. Writeme and letme eeDd
:rou dlllCl'lptiODI and prlcea. E.H.lIoyer. Meade

_CO••Mlade. KlIIla.
'

,
:roB 8ALE.-1211_ ID Kiowa Co .• 80 ID wbeat.

wJaIab IOeIIwith the .place. SIx mllea from COUDty
,..s. PrlOI.II,100. C. W. P,blllipa. Greeulburr. Ka.

.
lI'OB SALE.-Forty.two acrea of land adI0lDIDg

-the'. of ErIe. Kan.... COUDty eeat of Neoebo.
'1'IllalaDd_ formerly tbe old fair grouDde,and bas
libout''',100worth of bulldlDga OD It; some tImber,
pod.oU IIIld pleDty of water. Will malre tbe IIDeat
'Plilolt IIIXiii... for a bog farm. Will aell or reDt or
110 In partuerablpwltb a good IIl8Dwltb somemODey
WbO auderetandl ralalDg pure-bred bOgll. C. E.
1IIIder. care of Kan... Farmer.

TO TBADE ,lor stock, good 160-acre farm ID
Cheroll:eeCouDty. H. H. Hlgb. FaulkDer. KaDS.

BEAD, CO:N81DEB, COME, OB 'WRITE-
80__ of good land, wltb DIce, comfortable build·
luga, 12.100. UIO acree. 1l1D cultIvated. good land for

= :obu':�'C::e�-!��ogle:Dr:,�..��� 'II��
• acree. well Improved, all good land. 111.000. Small

pqment dOWD, balance to ault. 3l1D acrea Improved.
oD.balf bottom, will grow aud; farm' crop, 111,000.

�.rel:=,�tt!:,n::d l::eo�::,��::eg:e
(mprovuneute, ODe mile from town, tImber. alfalfa,
orcllard water, bog feDce, eaay terma. f25,OOO. We
bAve a IUi8 lIat of all sl_ aud klDda. Write for
lilt; at ODce. ,MIDDeapolla, F1oreuce, or BalIDa,
Kanl. GarrlsoD<l:Studebalrer, '

• lI'OB SALE-Improved farms, at 1)rlcea from pt'
. to tIIO per acre. Write, atatlDg exactly_wbat you
want. and we wlllaeud deacrlptloD. The Nordltrom·

, Heu� Beatty Co .• Clay Ceu�r, Kaua.
, KA.:NBA8 U:ND8-1 bave a enoree lot of weli.lm.

'plOviM! farmalD MarioD COUDty, VarylDg from t20
to tIO per acre.' Also large lIate of Weetem KIiD...
Iandl. For full partlculan, addreas A. S. Qulaeu·
·berry"MarlOD. KaDa. ,

:roB 8ALE-12O acre well Improved farm, 8 mil..
from Emporia. PrIce t2II per acre. Write Hurley
til .TenDID", Emporia, Kana.

' ,

,

A 120, ACBE FABM wltblD two mllee of good
toWD. Good Dew bouse. bam.lt&blea, all bottom'
llIIld, tbe beat of alfalfa land, two artealau welle, ODe
athouMandoDeatjbam;good orcbard, good lor aDY
IlIDd of orop; a/.ood flah poDd Dear tbe bousewltbpleaw of flah. • JIaIDum, ArllDgtoD, Kan8. ,

44O-ACBE FARM-mose to lOod toWD, very good
,

bUlldlD"1with groWIDg crops, aU17 per acre. Other
barjjalDs' D Improved farma with crops. Mlaaourl
farml for laIe. Callfomla land for laIe. Weatem
Kan_ land at 12.110 to t20 per acre. WrIte or come
and_ what I have ID the way of barllalD8 ID cIty
property • .T.lIaIDum, ArllDgtoD, Kaus.

lI'OB SALE-Tbe Deau lIartlett raucb, coDslltlDg
of '.100 acree OD the New Topeka audNorthweeterD

railway. 'Near'the toWD of Emmet, Pottawatomle
'CoDDQr. ''WIll sell all ora part. Addreas DeaD lIart
lett, st',Marys, Kaus.

:loB S:ALE-80 acrea Arkau... 8ecoDd bottom,
tmlln eaatofGreat Bead. AIlID cultlvatioD. Flue
alfalfa land: Addreea B., care Kau... Farmer.
To�a,Kans.

FIFTY farms ID Soutbem Kan8&8, from '16 to fTO
per 'aCre; caD suIt you In gralD, stock, o� fruit farms.
I ,have farms ID Oklahoma. Mlaaou,rl, aDd Arkau...
for laIe or Rcbllllge. If ,.OU waut cIty property, I
have It. Writeme. I cau'lIx you out. Wm.GreeD,
fl. 0, IIox 1188,Wloblta, Kau�. '

,

LAND FOBSALE
ID weetem part of the great wheat State. H. V.
Gilbert, Wallace,Kans.

FINE STOCK FARM FOR SALE-840 aerea ODe

half ID oulltivatloD, balance ID pasture, mOltly seed·
ed to Kelitocky blue-graaa, well watered, about 40
_ID alfalfa, all feueed aud cross feDced, beautIful
laWD wltJl Shade, large eIght-room house, commo·
dloul ba$1 fpr stook and hay. fuel, poultry,;aud Ice
hod_ aDd other outbulldlllgs, feed yards, corrals,
IItOOk ahedl"oDe teuaut house; coDveuleDt to ,ohurch

\ aDd achool. OD Rnral route; 1� mllee from statiOD
on doublill'traCk rall",ay.12 Dillea eaat of Topeka,tbe
State capital" M ,mllea weat of Kau8&8 CIty, In the
mldlt of a spleDdld farmlDg country. It Is DOW

occupied bY the OWDer, who' has lived there for
more thaD thIrty years. PrIce 13'7.50 per acre. Easy
terml. Addl'8!8'WILSON <I: NEIBWANGER, 118
W. 8th St . .-Topeka, Kan8.

.

FOR SALE-DaIry Farm In LoudoUD CoUDtv,
VlrglDla. lIetweeD three aud four bUDdred aores.
'Leas thaD ODe aud ooe-balf hours' ride from Wash·
IDgtoD. Good railroad facllltlea. OutbulldlDgS com·

= l:U�:� te:¥:�sw:,� fW..::r���IS::D��I�ci
1=�D:-':1�.r=!o:�::��:CE�.c:re'!.r�:�':,'
cattle and well-equlpped daIry. Good land aud
whole farm caD be cultIvated. Excelleot oppor·
taulty to purobase IIrst-cl&88 well.equlpPed daIry
farm. M.·V. Blcbards, LaDd & IDdustrlal Ageut,
WuhlDgtoD, D. C.

FOB SALE-2'>!. sections 1,600 acres, 6 miles
'from Bharon SprlDgs, Wallace County, Kan-
11&8. Greateat bargain you ever heard of at
",;26 per acre. You can't buy aDythlng ad
JOluJDtr for less than ,5 or ,6 per acre. 'Will
take ,1.26 per acre, bala.nce In U. P. cont'Nct'
running II years. I need some money and
wlll'sacrlflce for quIck sale. If you haven't
IIOt all caah might take your note for "'00 or

,1,OOQ payable � every sIx months.
I have 160 acres nice smooth land In WIch

Ita COUDt)'. Will ta�e ,650 for It.
180 acres No. 1 farm near Oakley, Logan

CoUDty, 180 acres In cultivation, at ,10.50 per
acr.-these are bargaIns. Adress J. W. Fer-
1(U80n, R. F. D. I, Topeka, Kans.

.

SEVEN miles from Emporia we have fOIl'
11&18 at fl;0 per acre 125 acres of creek bottom
laud with 2 wells, 2 wIndmills for stock, well
aud cistern at the house. House Is two story.
frame. shlugle roof; 6 roomA and summer kltcb
en.' Barn 32 by 40, large tool bouse, cattle
IIheds about 20 by 120. StoDe wall along the
eDtlre north sIde. Large grana.ry. FalrbaDks
scale, good timber, plenty tor fuel; 10 acres

of growIng alfalfa; 20 acres of pasture, good
apple and pear orchard. One mile to school
and. 3 miles to the station. Telephone In the
bOU8e-c�LD talk to 2,800 people for ,6 per year.
EverythIng here Is In good repaLr; orcbards
'In their prime. Hurley & .TenDlDgs, EmporIa,
KaDB.

,

CASH
FOR YOUR 'FARM.

, HOKlll, BUSINESS OR
OTHEB PROPEBTY.
We can Mil It for you,

"

DO matter where It I. or
w.l1at It Ie worth. If
you dea1re a qulok ....e

, MDd WI desoriptto'D and
,

. price. If you waut to
b� liD)' IlIDd of property auywhere aeud for
0111' _till,.. It I. free aud caDtoiD. a larp
,,,lit of dealrable propertt.. In all part. of the
OODD,". mLUUdDB A.. WILSON, BlIIA.L E8-

= DJIlALJDR, m KaD... Avenue, Topeka,

KANSAS

TIle ,Muten A.'_.

(COl)tlnued fl'Clm pap, 181.) ,

source.
.

It Is a ml!-tter of �he greatest
,Importance to the advancement of ag
riculture and the welfare of all the peo-

ple of the country, that a mutual under

standing of this matter be fully es

tablished,' and that the' great Influence

of those liberally endowed and splen
didly equipped Institutions, established
In every State and Territory, be exert

ed In this direction. The bulletins of

the experiment stations carry the val

uable results of costly and Important
experiments to, a vast number of stu'

dents, In farmhouses, and they should

be rarefully studied and the' Informa

tion applied to farm operations.
NATURBI STUDIlDS IN PUBLIC SCHOOLS.

The general trend towards the use

practical, tn place of sl�ply tbeoretfcal,
stUdies f01\ mental, development In edu

cational methods, renders It an oppor
tune time to urge the Introduction of
the principles of agriculture, or In other

words, nature studies In the curriculum

'of publlc schools.
.

However desirable

may be the form of education that con-

tributes to culture and refinement, un
less 'such training Is aeeompanted by
knowledge of nature's processes, the

possessor of such education may flnd

himself a.,le to shine In society. but

be, unable to make the best use,of hi.

faculties, 'and thereby contribute useful

service to the com,munlty as a citizen.
.
The general adoption of this featlire of
education depends more upon a, publlc
sentiment' favorable to It than upon

torce'd legislation, and we recommend

that the subject be given frequel)t and
earnest conslder.ation by the subor41-
nate, Pomona and' State Granges, as

well as In the deliberations of this

body.
COOPlIIRATIVB BUSINIIISS.

In addition to _ cooperation In Its

broader sense, as applied to church,
school, grange, and clilze,nshlp, In var

Ied rela.tlons to town, county, State and

Nation. there Is a necessity fOr busl

nes!! cooperation. I said In my annual

address, one and two years ago:
"Individual members may form co,

operative or stock associations, such as

mutual insurance, fire and life com

panies, savings baJilks, trust or loan as

sociations, building and loan companies,
elevatorassociations, cold storage plants,

, warehouses, and, may establish feed

stations. stock exchangtil and sale yards,
butter, cheese, and condensed-milk faC

tories, and such other buslnes� arrange
ments as may be found necessary to fa

cilitate the speedy and economical sale

or purchase of the products and sup-'
plies of the farm. All business assocla

tl9ns should ,b,e established on !!oimd
bushiess principle, and' managed by
honest men with large experfence and

qualifications, and all transactions

should, be conducted on the cash system.
Under'!lo circuqlstances should the

credit system' be encouraged. Neither

the Order of the Patrons of Husbandry,
subordinate, Pomona, State or National

Gran'ges should, as an organization, be
Involved In any of these business enter-

prises."
' ,

These cooperative enterprises, when

established and conducted upon sound

business principles by capabie and hon

est men, afrOI'd farmers an opportunity
to escape contrlbutrng to such extor
tions as have recently been uncovered

In some of the great financial Institu
tions of the country. Such extrava

gance as has been brought to light in
the man&.gement of lIfe-lnllurance mat

ters, involving the financial Interests of

a vast nuniber of policy 'holders, Is a

c,onvlnclng argument In favor of mutual
Insurance.

NATIONAL AID FOR HIGHWAYS.

The policy of national aid for the im

provement of transportation facilities Is

as old as the government Itself, and as

fully recognized by Congress' as any

national pollcy. Great railroad com

panies have been granted aid In the

form of land and, money to construct

railroads and Improve transportation
facilities across the continent thereby;
millions of the people's money have

been appropriated to dredge'rLvers and

harbors, and still greater sums of

money are to be expended In the con.

structlon of the Isthmian Canal. This

money Is expended not to open avenues
of travel, but to Improve those already
In existence ,by allowing transportation
over the same routes by Improved
means of conveya,nce' made necessary by
th'l greater volume of traffic'. This Is

an exact contrast. with the conditions

exIsting In regard to our main high
ways. The Increased demands upon

these highways for the transportation
oj! commodities "render them inadequate
In their llresent .condition, and It Is be

yond the' resources of local property
owners to, 'properly' ImprOVe them. In

creased tramc bri'ngs no,'lncreased reve

nues, as hi the case of transporta.tlon

�"B8TATIII.

lrOB�A�
of __ In AD

d_ . o.auty. maID tIDe lII.ovI
I'IIGUIo BalIWIQ'. R.... ....... to Iia1IooI and

oIlup_!!. Amerlo&D oomm'GDIty, IOOd Improve
III....: til per --. A barjaID. Adc1reM O.
:I. �Uoe, 111 Wabub AVeDue, Cbloqo.

II'OR 8ALE.
840-acre ranch. , miles from Stock

ton, Kans.; blg.bargaln of 320 acres at
. $8 per acre. Write' ,

STlllVEN8 • RUBY. StoektoD, KaD••
Mention Kansas Farmer.

·IF YOU IYO"'.�WANT A..a:I. .J.....��
Write HAYE•• "The Land Man,"

Drawer x, Almena, Xan.,

Nemaha� ,County farms
Nemaha COUDty, Kau..8 caDDOt be excelled ID

the prodUctlOD of Com, Oate. Millet aud ,Speltz.
Here Alfalfa, Clover aud lIlue Gr&118 have DO equal.
:Write for_prlcea and deecr!.l'.tloD.
KNIGHTole 8PICKELDlIER.Ce�tralla.&aD.

FOReALE
Farm 2,180 acrea, &70 acree ID wheat. 1,800 cau be

farmed. I alao bave 180 steen. horsea aDd ou'llt.
Will sellata bargain. C.W.Phllllpa,Greeu8burr,Ks.

A CORN AND ALII'ALII'A II'ARM.

lI'OB BALE - ODe of the rlobeat Improv.ed farml
OD Prairie Dog CrHk. Soil la blacjk lOam that

, yleldl bIg oropeenry year. Thll year an avel'lltre,
of 80 bulhell of com, about thirty acrel ID puture '

aDd timber. 111 acre. ID alfalfa. balance oom land.

=��:rc�:�::: fu�::.er4:����"A=n.O:
aelllOOD. Addreea

M. E. Be.... Woodratr, KaD..

Norton County
Alfalfa and Corn, Farms

We sell NOrtoD COUDty lauds where wheat, com
aud alfalfa grow ID abUDdaDce. Write us for list of
farms aud full particulars.

LOWE " 8OWE�S.
Almena, Kansas

If you have any farms, ranches, or

city properties for sale or trade any
where In the State, we would like to
have you list the same with us by send
ing a thorough description together
with lowest prices and best terms. We
have a flne list of city properties In
Topeka and farms around the city, some
for trade.

MOON.} CHARLES .I: MOON,
REAL ESTATE AGENTS.

116 E. Fifth St., Topeka, Kans.

Who, Is HI PI Fitzgerald?
He Is the man who can sell you land

anywhere In Kansas. One hundred and
sixty acres 2% miles from 'Jamestown:
Fine Improvements, also best of wheat
land. This farm can be had for 30
days at $4,000, also 160 acres of farm
adjoining, same 'price, all under culti
vation.

Rooks Gounty Land
Where Wheat, Corn and Aifalfa grow
to' perfection. 37,500 acres fine farm
land for sale. For llst and county maps
address. C. H. DEWBY, Stockton, &.n••
(R. R. fare refunded If you buy of me.)

Mention Kansas Farmer.

Looking for Land?
Come to Downs, Kans., a thriving

city of Kansas, 200 miles west of Atchi
son. on the Missouri Pacific railway, In
the celebrated Solomon. Valley, In Os
borne County, where we' raise corn,
wheat. alfalfa and other cereals. suc

cessfully.
THE DOWNS REALTY CO••

, Down•• Kan....

Hurley & Jennings'
Land Bargains

I For Sale-40 acres improved orchard,
'-room house and stable, 3 miles from
College of Em.porla, for $1,200, on terms
If sold at once.

HURLEY .I: JENNINGS,
Emporia. Kan••••

Holton Real Estate
and Loan Co.

Holton. Kan••••
Make' a specialty of Texas ranch and

farm lands. Western Kansas .lands In

any quantity. Send for descriptive
lists.

NO ONE WHO VISITS

OOLORADO
CAN AII'FORD TO MISS
A TRIP OVER THE

SWITZERLAND TRAit OF AMERICA.
The Colorado and Northwe.tern R. R.

DENVE� to Eldora and Ward
Takaa you to the CONTINENTAL DIVIDII:
to the land of perpetual IIDOW and �h
the araat Gold,' BIlYer and TllDpten KlIIIq
camp. of NorthwMteru COLOBADO. Cbal

leu... the world for, 8oeD1o Gl'lUldeur l1li4
'_.ty. I

Le.,.. D:aNVJIIR (Ualoa DQot) 1:11 a. ..

Retlll'lllq, arrav.. • . I: m.
'. 'Wrlt-.

L. R. II'ORD,
GeDeral P_Da'er APDt.

Boulder. Oolorado.

RBAL 88TAT&

KANSAS LAND FOR . SALE. '

&to acres of flne wheat land, price
$10 fer acre, $1,800 cash, balance In
smal yearly payments, 8 per cent In
terest. NIquette B-., 8aU..,�

GEO. M. NOBLE'.& CO.
.
Real :e.tate. LoaaII, I..uraaee.

Some Special Farm and City Ba�galns.

4811 Kao.a. Ave.. Opp_lte po.toaee,
To)leka. KIm..

The Wonderful Ozarks'
Present safest and best opportunities '

for Investment. Our paper tells all
about resources, farming, timber. min-
e'l'al lands. Copy free. ,

OZARK VOUNTRY,

819 Walnwrllrht. St. Lo....

H. C..BOWMAN,
SHAWNIIIE COUNTY II'A.RMS.

TOPEKA. RlDSIDENOE AND IUDROAN
TILE PROPERTY.

VACANT LOTS •

TEXAS RANOH, LANDS.
42 Colamblp Bldlr.. Topeka, KaDlI.

II
PRESIDEIT ROOSEVELT SITS.
''There maT be ..me ,place ID .

the world eQu.1 to Papt SO_II,
but I dODft bow wllere It I.."

Be.t 7ear-oroaad climate ID

the UDlted St.te... FertUe ....

aDd Immea.ely rlela aDd varied
re.oureell.

'

SeDd 4c for bely UID.trated
84 palre free booklet OD t... ""_
derfal _ctloD of tile Uatted

State••

J,

BUY

IRRIBATED tAIDS
-IN-

'Sunn, South.rn Ilb.rt.
Where the"rainfall" is always under
your control, when you want it.

wherel.0u want it and as much as
wante. ,

100,000 ACRES
of the finest irrigated land in the
finest section of country on the face
of the earth

at from S18. to $2&. an 10,.
on easy terms with perpetual water
rights gt!aranteed forever b_y the
Canadian !'aclftc Rallwa, at onl, 600
Per Acre Per Annum. '.

Do You Know?
ofan irrigated proposition thatwill
-equal this and actually the finest"
land lying .. out of doors." DeeP.
Black Loam SoU with ClaySub-soU;
produces 30 to 55 bushel. hard
wheat to the acre.magnificent crops
of alfalfa. and sugar beets. These
lands are along the main line of the
Canadian Pacific Ry. at Gleichen.
Remember theBe lands are not in a

wilderness, but within easy access to'
goodmarkets. schools arid churches.
Wehave some attached areasofnon
irrigable landwhich are coveredwith
a richgrowthof gl'ass and are perfect
for grazing landa, which wewill sell,
inconjunctionwith theirrigatedland
making an ideal combination for
farming and stock raising.
THERE ARE BUT A FEW

ofthelecombinationfarms. Itwouldbe
well for you to make selection at once.
For maps. deSCriptions and certificate
for lo\y railway ratel, addre..

Canadian Pacific Irrigation
. Colonization Co. Ltd.
CALGARY,ALBERTA, CANADA



lines owned b,. Indlvldual8, or water

w..,.. used ·b,. publlo oarrlers.
,
The

farmers of the' United States are prac'-.
tloally unanimous In their request for
National aid In the Improvement of

highways over which all of the people
travel free, as' has been accorded for
the Improvement of the great raUroads
and waterways over whloh people who
travel "are required to contribute to

private enterprises. It Is as Important
to Improve a thousand mUes of road

over which a hundred thousand people
travel dall,. without contributing to Its

malntenanoe, as to Improve' ten mUes,
of waterways over whIch people and
commodities are transported only by
contrIbuting to the proflts of private
transportation oompanles. This matter

wlil 'receive earnest consideration at

this ilesslon of the National Grange.
RUUL ]\fAIL DIDLIVBRY.

A message to this,organization, rep�

resenting the farmers of' the country,
would be Incomplete without reference

to rural mall delivery, which Is one

of our grandest achievements. We

have seen this branch of the postal ser
vice expand from an experiment of

doubtful success to a oomprehenslve
system, reaching n�arly one-half the

rural population, largely' tHrough the

work and Inflttence of the grange. Its

success In breakIng up the Isolation of

farm life and In advancing farm values

has been phenomenal, and entitles the'

Grange,to refer to I� as one of Its great-'
est vIctories. ever 30,000 rural mall

carriers serve 16.000,000 people better

than the people served themselves, at a

fraction of the cost, and enable them i

to receive their dally mall without com-
'

Ing In contact with demoralising In

f1uenoes ,that often lurk In oenters of

population. Rural plaU delivery Is a,

promoter ot' Intelligence' as well as a

gr,eat flnanclal benefit to the farmers of

tlie country. We recommend Its still

further extension and development.

THB PARCBLS POST. '

'.LThls organization has repeatedly en

dorsed the parcels post as an appro-

, ", pl'late sequel to rural mall delivery;
and we have only to refer to Its success

In all the leading European countries

all evidence of' Its practicability. The

Postolflce Department ,of the United

Btates Government has recommended Its

establishment upon rural routes, which

probably would meet with but little

opposltiol),' from sources from w,hlch
opposition will come on the establlsh

ment',of a general parcel post, for It

would ,to"that extent Interfere with the

profits of no corporations doing busl

as publ,lc carriers. The parcels post
would tie o�'speclal advaJ:1tage: to farm

ers as they are generally unable to have

packages delivered to them by express

companle's. It seems Incredible that the

financial lI'Iterests of a comparatively
small number of people engaged In the

carrier service. should long prevail,
against the Interests of 80,000,000 peo

phi who would darlve benefit from the

parcels post, especially In view of the

sucCQaS It has achieved In almost every

other civilized country In the world. It

on,ly requires an aroused public senti

ment upon Its probable advantages tG

our people, to cause our National law

makers to give serious consideration to

this matter, and we urge' a vigorous

campaign for securing It.

INFLUBNCB ON LEGISLATION.

Along the ilne of legislation the In

fluence of' the Grange has been exerted

for many years, moulding public opin
Ion and crystallzlng It Into laws for,

the benetlt of agl'lculture, the farmers,

and'people In general. Ampng the laws

,already secured might be cited:
,

The Interstate commerce law estab

lishing an Interstate commission to re'g

ulate transportation on a basis of

equality between shippers and 10callUes,
to secure fairness between shippers and
corumon carriers. and to prevent dis

crimination between Individuals and 10-

c:l.lIt1es.
The securing and continuous exist

ence of free rural delivery.
The act of February 19, 1903, enlarging

the powers of the Interstate Commerce

Commission, and of the courts, to pre

vent secret rebates.
The so-called Sherman "anti-trust"

law of 1890,' and the various amend

ments since that time enacted.

The act of February, 1903, creating the

Department of Commerce, having au

thority to secure full Information re

garding the organization and operation
of corporations engaged In Interstate

commerce.

The Hatch act for the establishing of

Btate experimental stations.
The separation of the agrcultural

schools from the classical colleges, di

recting that additional appropriations
for agricultural colleges be conflned to

Instruction In agriculture and mechanic
arts. ,

The Grout blll, protectln&, the dairy

J.
!

P�III1'1 COl"'" II' W.lt.. IIIIIs'·
280 acree 'fine. level land, fair Improvementll, S

mlles,good PJillllpaCounty to�,wortb" acre;my
price ,211. 1110 acreewltb 110 acree fIile farm land, ttll
acre. 1110 acreeWestern KaDaas fIDe alfatfaland, IS
acre. About 70 otber lood tractIIln Weatern Kan·
aas at 14 to fla. W. B. Gaumer, PblUlpsburs, x.a.

HOBBS'" DBTWILER
Ileal Batate Dealer 5IIIltb Center, K....
We bandle Smltb CoUDty Lands, located In the

beat com county ID Kanaas. Write us for full par
tlculaliJ and complete land lIet.

Partial Lilt 01 Fa,. Landi For Sale a,

Norton Land Company
NORTON, KANSAS '

No. 101-110 acreiI, T miles out, farm boUM
with four rooms, IO!Id stable' and libeda, all
feDced and cro.. fenced, 80 acrea In cultlva
tton, gobd well and mill, 10 acrea alfalfa, two
paaturell, a I'QOd b&l'lr&ln at po per acre.

One-balf caah, balance to' ault purehaHr, pos
ses810n at onca If IIOld aoon.
No. 10&-831 acrea farm, 100 __ In cult1-

,vatlon, I'QOd new frame 'bouse 120 acres paa
ture all fenced, I'QOd well and windmill, .ta
ble, BbPds,' etc. PrIce t8,IOO. Term. !riven.
No. 1118-110 acre fann, 120 acre. I'n cultiva

tion all In wbeat, one-balf of wbeat aroes with
farm. This Is a number one farm practically
all smooth, no. bulldlnp. Price ",100. ODe
balf caah.
No. l!Ot-e8O acre ranch, no In cultivation, 110

acrea In alfalfa all fenced and oro.. fenced,
new frame hou8e 1!4x24, barn lbl18, two sbeds,
feed lot., corrals, eto. Price ,14 per acra If
taken soon.
No. 10-180 acre., 100 acre. In cultivatIon, all

smooth land, Soed house with 6 rooms, stable,
abed8, corral, etc., all fenced, .ome alfalfa.
Price ,28 per acre.

,

No. t:IIi-4O acres, cloae In, fIDe land, mostly
alfalfa. ,Prlca p,700.

'

No. 176-110 acres In cultivatloD, balance paa-

��� ��lfe��1' ':f��Il��u::':I�, fc:r���i
smootb land. Price ",000. p,400 caabi halance
on tIme to &ult.

'

No. 20&-820 acrl!ll, lIOO acrea In cultivation,
balance PlUltUll'e all fenced, frame bouse with
4 rooms, sranarles, sbeda for 100 bud of cat
tle, 8table for 8 bead of borses, well and
windmill, fine 8l'Ove. PrIce Pll.60 per acre,
V1ltbln tbree mllea of station.
A GOOD HOMm PLACE AT A GRlIIA,T BAR

GAIN.
180 acres, well Improved, '1'QOd frame bOWIe

wltb four room8; .oed ,barn, room for 110 bead
of borae., lITIUlary room for 7,000 bUlbels of
sraln, fine bearlns orehard, all kind. of fruit.
Two feed Iota, corn crlbl, etc. Well and wind
mill, lIOO barrell' tank room, 40 ac� alfalfa,
all fenced and Cro88 fenced, all 8mootb land.'
One of tbe belt farms In tb& county and 81t
uated In a. COOd a farmlns community as
tbere Is In tbe West. Tbls farm can be
boulht for t6,1OO If taken wltbln the nest 110
day'8. If you want tbl8, a real .ood farm,
well Improved, come and see tbls one quick.

A CHOICE FARM OF SIlO ACRES.
All smooth land, fenced all around with

three wlr..-nd sood cedar posta. Good frame
bouse wltb four rooms, so04 barn for six' bead
of borses, sranary for 4,000 bU8bels of sratn,
with drive between, all Dew. Well and wind
mill, two fifty barrel tanks. Flnll youq or

chard, 46 acres In alfalfa, 40 acrea IIOWD to
rye, 160 acres pasture. Tbl8 land can all be

'

farmed 'and tbere Is ,no better land In
tbe country. Telepbone In bOIllf8,' and
on rural route. Tbl. farm can be boUl'bt for
",600 If taken soon. If you 'are looklns for
a number one all round fann, It .wlll pay you
to see tbls.

.

NORTON LAND CO., Norton, Kans.

Watch Tacoma Grow!
PopuladoD, 1900, 3",.,14
PepuladoD, 1908, 83,000

Leading Indnetrlal center of Pacific Nortbweet.
Five addltioDal transcoDtlnental railroads bulldlnl
to Tacoma. Chief dlstrlbutlnl point for leadlnl
products oftWashlnlton; wbeat,lumber, coal. Bend
stamps for descriptive literature to Seoreta"
Chamber of Commerce aDd Beard of Trade,
Tacoma, Waahln.ton.

.

M.roh.�ncll•• Broke';'
Stocks of merchandise of all kinds

bought and sold. C�n handle your busi
ness anywhere In Kansas.

J. J. CA.RTER,

Room 3! Central National Bank Bldg.,
Topeka, Kana.

Interests against the fraudulent selling
of colored oleomargarine as butter.

The act of 1902 to prevent the false

branding elf food-products, protecting
farmers and other consumers from frau
dulent Imitations.

NEGATIVIII INFLUIIINCE OF THE GRANGE
'

POTENT.

Not only hi securing good laws was

Grange Influence potent, but in prevent
Ing the enactment of laws that would
have beeTa,detrlmental to public welfare.
'rhe preventing of the extension of

many patents beyond a reasonable
limit has saved millions of dollars to

the peopl� In tl\e lowering of the prices
'of articles In common use, the patents
of Which would have been extend,ed.
It was Instrumental In the defeat of

the ship subsidy
.

bill, and In prevent
ing the ratification of reciprocity
trell-ties, t11at were manifestly unfair

to the American farmer.
In the 'reports of the United States

Circuit Courts will be found the record

of Grange Infiuence In defeating the

pretended claims for royalties on slide

gates and' driven wells. In the reports
of the 'Supreme Court of the. United
States wl,ll be found that Important de
cision establishing and afHrmlng the

right· of ieglslatlve supervision and con

trol by Congress In Interstate commeroe

and legislative supervision of all' cor
porations.
SubS�,�tlally, every State In the

Union' JliyI, evidence of Grange thought
and lIi"�nce, In equitable laws passed

(Continued on pap 288.)

'Stand"

IAROH 20 OHUP WHUT LlIIS
In GO.YE, ,SHERIDAN, and�LOGAN COUNTIES at U to ,20 PER ACRE.

Enough rainfall already this season to warl'ant orop; �y' Campbell s,.aiem
last season No. 2 hard wheat ran 26 to 60 bushels to the acre, one fleld 400
acres sod eorn averaged' 26 bushels to the acre and Aold at Grainfield for 4� ota.

per bushel. Living expenses light, taxes '1019', plenty' flne water, In health,.
oountry and good neighbors. It you want a cheap farm In growing and pros

perous country oome with us on Maroh 2d and ,let' us show you t�ls land.
'LalIt Vbeap IDJteanl_ �.. 7"" Barela �O RoaIId TrIp. ,

liD East.ln _I. Lakll, 115 West, SIItII AfI" Topeka

, W_�.rn.,KaD_ Wh..at ranna "

Deal with the own.r direct. Save oommlUtoDao Know 70U .... nttbur
,.our 1&I1d at the rll[ht apr... W. own, and, oontrol 10,000 &Or.. of the betil
wheat and corn 1aD"dII In central and wBlltern Kansas. W. hav. one priM Cor
evw,.bod,..' You can bu,. a farm on ten ,.ears' 'time with Int.....t at 1 .,.1' oeDt,
or ,.ou can lIa,. cuh and '&,et II per, oent dIsoount. Our f&l'lll8 ar. barPla.. n
.r:v oae' of them, and are In the best oountles of Northw..tera Ki&DIIU.i_OIOIM'
to sohools, rallroadll, ton. and ohurohes, In wen .ettled looaUtI... .u: 70U
have ,100, 70U can own a farm and home of ,.our O'WD. No poor laDcL

Tho.Gr..a 1I.lt .......t". COllftp.....". CO"4or4...., ....n.ee...,

'FARMS THAT PAY 26� TO 60.
. ,

. "

In _theaateni Kanaaa, 118mil.. 1IOu"�!.�:::'I?��h:�J: 80mil.. Wilt of I4lIaourt,ln ,be IloIa

::mV,::mR: * 'X"OEK1:1VG 'GR.O�_ T·AR.GrlIII
PrI_ lower tban for fertile Impro1'8d fannl aD,,,bereln tbe oorn belt. "bare e.� same .....
&10". ranlt. TIle ......, Pre.I•• (lern .....w.llere. SUD I'OB HBIO. LIST. Mo ,triMlea.
4O,80,IOO,llIIandl&rller. ' T.� D. .VB.....D. JIU......�

WE C.IYE YOU TEN YEARS' TIME
In wlaIoIa to ,., _

Fal'l lId RII. Lilli II Ilnlll, .ebnll••nd Gollndo'
g'=��=t,....�l'!!.IDr.....!� and aJao mv.

WritelorflllllDlormMlOL�"I'au:
........... Lew""_

.

TN_ UNION PA01FIU LAND 00., .

....... 1'. , -.... .ehMIIa.

BUY 1"�cAN1Dr-WHEAT FARM
MORE THAN ONE HUNDRED THOUSAND AMltlUCAN FAAMERS

.

are lOma;to Weltern Canada this year. THE COLDEN GRAIN BELT of the world.
Twenty.tw�Il!af' without. crop failure. We oller you from which you can MAKE
YOUR OWN SELECTIONS. .

THE ENTIRE ·CANADIAN NORTHERN· RY, LAND GRANT
,

located In

THE FAMOUS SASKATCHEWAN VALLEY
l1li CAIIIIOT IUVII VAW\' ... THI .a, IAlUTCHIWAJI PUlIS

At From f8 to f.o _ Acre

Rich, Viitaia Prairie. Deep Loam Soil, Clay Sub-Soa w�lI adapted to divenified fanJiing.
This i: the bat undeveloped prairie land on the continent, and the greatestHard Wheat Dial.
riel in the world. Write for free ma�, pamr.hleta, etc. Mention thi: paper and we will
� you a copy of·our 1906 "BreadBakol··

,

'SASKATCHEWAN VALLEY I ALBERTA LAND CO.LM�
,. &MIII'rWI CO.PAIl I.. TIll WIIIILD

...... 0IIIw. CUIIIIu ""_'1I!Id!!!I. WINNIPItCh CANADA
A. D. DAVIDSON Pres•. A. R. DAVIDSON Vlce-Pree. D. McRAE Sec' ·'rreaa

'

EXTR.EMELY EI3 LOW RATES

,To Ca�ifornia, Oregon" Washington! and Points
Homeseekara rates to points In Arizona, ColOrado:New MexiCo, Texas

Indian Territory and Okl&boma, on let and 8rd Tuesday of each month.
,

,

.steam5�ip Tickets r�gr::'���dt.-=Oftbeworld. Lowest rates and beatUnea

T. L. KING, V. P. 4 T. A.., TOPJDK.A., KANSA.S.

. Thirty-One 'Styles of Farm Fencing
Sold dlreot to oon8umera on thirty days trial
at wholesale prlo88. .. Catalogue tree.

. ·THB PAHAclSH_' PBMOR' on•.
Box a•• ---------------- Melvern•••••�••



THE KANSAS FARMER

FREE Vlawer Seed. 1000 IOrtIl. new and old. for

,',' a bll bed; allO Park's New Floral Golde

FOE. Tell your friends, 6eo. W. '.rlt. LaParlt, ,.

'_'
lMII,nyT_-18YIlAIIlI. WeD.." CASI
WANT 11011 SALII8IBN t:",",'. W_"
Stull I!I.,..". loIoI&I••••Mo.; HDemlll. AI&

FRUI'TFUL TREES MILLIOII Of flUIT,

AIIO fOIEIT TlEII
8mall Jlmlt. and'EvergreenB. ROBsian Molbom
and Black LoCO.t! ,,1.00 per

1000. Oarefully dog
ad packed. FreIght prepaid on tJ,O.OO oi'der:a.
Oatalogue free. Fine tree. guaranteed.

• ..

a... Oouty .�... Boz 8011. B.aVlae. •...

SEEDS �:t�I:Mo�: PLANTS
!C� betW, ••eD.' the hlch �nc". HpMla1 but,alall BJt&Dd. 10 l.kta.
=a:�:'i�:.�.,.�:�:!,� ..P�.N�tC:�OI';rio!.�lU
Iur;rtM1"" OatalOi aad paobt RoJal Ollollt PAII.t•• tree.

A. C. Anderaon. Columbus. Nebraaka.

The Gentle, Art of GardeDID...

A. T. DANIELS. TOPFlKA, KANS., BEFORE THE

WEST s'IDE FOREsTRY CLUB.

It Is a verv Interesting thing to study

the growth and development of, a clt7

or a State or a Nation; and' It Is, or

should be, a much more Interesting

thing to be able to take some part In

promoting that growth In such a way

that It shalt" be towards the attain

ment of'the best results. Such a part
In this work for tl\.e betterment and re

finement of this community Is the work

'of the West Side Forestry Club.

I take It that the alms of the For

estry Glub are not so much to teach

the rules and practice of the art of

forestry, as to create and help to grow

In this, community a knowledge of

and an Interest In trees and shrubs and

things that grow out of doors.

I am In full sympathy with the work

of this club, and I am sure that the ex

ample and Influence of such an organ

Ization as this "can not fall to be of

great value, In building up our city to

be a beautiful and wholesome place In

which to live.
Ir. our own city, full 'of flne public

buildings and beautiful. private resl

d"Dcell with artll�t1c furnishings and ev

Idences of refinement, taste, and cul

ture, we seem only just to be coming

Into that period of our civilization

which finds' one expression of Its re

fined taste In ,the symmetrIcal, appro-'

prlate, and pleasang surroundings of a

beautiful building. As Lord Bacon said

In his quaint, "Garden E!lsay," "As

ages grow In civility and elegancy, men

come to build well sooner than to gar

den flnely, as If gardening were the

greater perfection."
I have no doubt that In the work

which, you have done among your

friends and neIghbors, to enlist their

sympathy and cooperation In beautify

Ing thllir parks and 'lawns and In plant

Ing trees and shrubs. you h'ave found

that most people are also In sympathy
with vour work. Everyone enjoys the

shade or fruit of a tree and the fra

gran-ce and beauty of a flower, even It,

they, have never tasted the joys of

pilpiting or caring- tor a garden. '1'he

work that may' be done by those who

have the true gqrdener's spirit Is to Im

bue their neighbors and friends with

an entnuatasm that shall lend them to

turn some attention, time, and errort

to planting and cultivating something

to grow' out ,of the ground; not only to

stimulate a love tor the beautiful things
of nature. but to a practical realiza

tion of the pleasure that comes from a.

more Intimate knowledge of and ac

quaintance with out-door life.

INFLUENCE OF GARDENING.

The' love of nature. the reverence for

the forest and the groves that were

God's flr!;!t temples, and the apprecia

tion of the, beauty and usefulness of a

stately tree or a graceful flower, are

all attributes', of character that are

worthy of cultivation In every person.

The Inf1ueJicflB of a taste for things out

of doors are: gentle and reflnlng and

Inculcate I!o quIet, 'friendly, charitable

spirit.
Gardening Is a generous art and

prompts unselfishness. A good garden

er Is a good neighbor and a good neIgh
bor Is a goOd citizen. Gardens have

been associated with the finer and ten

derer feelings of our nstures ever since

the days of Adam; and In all the ages,

every period of peace and enlighten
ment has, been characterized by the

planting and care of gardens-as It It

were natu,rai tor us to return to the

original' occupation of man.

In the' bustle and hurry of modern

life much of our natural Inclination Is

repr.essed, l!IUt there Is still In the

hearts' of most of us a tender feeling
for a garden and what grows therein,

and a 'hope that some day we may

really have a garden and participate In

the jOY,'that comes from digging In the

ground and from watching the unfold

Ing of ,lea'f and bud and flower, and the

ripening of fruit.
Almost all civilized people are born

with a love"tor flowers and trees and a

garden. A garden, even though It be

small, Is' closely associated with our

Idea of home; and the people who have

been foremost In pioneer lite In these

United' States, those whose work has

been 'of perIJ;lanent value In laying the

foundations of good government, have
I been people who have recognized, and,'
appreciated the value of the home and '

Its Influence for good In the comm.UD-

'

Ity. and whether they we,re PUritans, 'In
New EIII'I,and, Cavaliers In the Sunny',
SoutJl. or,.-X>utch along the 'Mohawk ,or

the'lIud��ri;: or In later years, It they·

BAR6AI.S"IN SEEDS
Choice Idads ofVeeetl!ble aacl Flower Seeds at a

'

_ p_et. F1owerPlaals,ficeDlseach. Maa,.:
11.,..,111 Doa't buy ualll you lee our N"I o.MI.._
".11 If t!'u menllon thl!_pa�,
IOWA' BEED ..0., DES MOINE.. IOWA.

SEED CORN
BooIle County White, Farmen' lDterwt.

&.14'. Yellow De.t, Improved Leamlnlr an4

Riley'. Favorite, be.t pedlaree4 an4 teated

1IM4. IIl'OWD on 1117 own farm., tl.15O per 'Ita.

8ac1ta tree. Dellvere4 on car for an,. ataUon

.. tile trnlted State..
,

.J� C. ANDR.AS• .Jr.

llI_noh.••t.... ..lIa...

Iowa Proda..a tile Be.t

8�ED CORN

r:���::���:;-;'::.r:���:'���c��u���
grown I. carefully selected by UB, and the cultiva
tion of tne.crop Is carried on by a member of our
firm. We raise ('very grain of seed com we &ell.
and wemake It 8S perfect aelt can le made. Write
u.for_prlces. W. W. VANSANT &; SONS,
Box 34, - - - - Fa�at. low.

GINSENG Is a money-maldnl

':��eo�o��! t���
���d::: �!�w,f��a��a�a�tIWe ::Ir':
and seed during .prlng and fall planting sealOn.

and buy the dried product. You can get started
In this protltable bUBlness for .. Bmall outlay. Send
� Btamp to-day for lIIu,Btrated literature telllni all
about It.

'FHE ST. LOUIS OINSENO CO.
St. Louls.Mo

Buy direct from us 8t Wholesale
Prices and save the agent's com
mission. Our trees and bush '

fruits are all selected from the'
choicest stock and especially"
adapted to the soils and climate .:
of Kansas, Missouri and the
Southwest. Our direct railroad
Communicationwith all points of
this section enables us to deliver
all stock promptly and In the best Of coli
ditioa. We offer liberal discounts and
ll'Uarantee all, stock true to name.

Write now for wholesale price list.
W� .unary. Boz B. Wiohita. Ku.

were of those who settled' In the for

ests of the Central States or on the

Western prairies, they were people who

came- from homes whose Influences have

been and still, are mighty forces for

good In making new homes In new

lands.
PIONEER GARDENING.

The work of these pioneers, however,

was hard. It 'was to subdue the land

and to prepare the Roll to produce a

living; towns nnd roads were to be

built; schools and churches must be es

tablished; and all the necessaries and

comforts of life provided for, One of

the firRt things to be done was to plant

a garden. and the gardE"1I was a promi
nent and essential feature of the new

home. Not only for It!! welcome addi

tion to the dally rare. but the garden
furnished almost the only means of rec

reation and doeoratton, Plants and

flower-seeds were often brought from

the old home with a few roots or cut

tings or scions from a ravortte tree or

shrub, so that their first fruits and

flowers helped to keep fresh the recol

Ier-tton of the old home.

A home Implies a tamlly, and a fam

Ily Implies SOmething besides the dally

work, the daliy eating and sleeping.
Where there Is a family. there Is al

ways aomethtng necessary as a diver

sion or recreatton to vary the monotony

of the 'dally toll and the routine of liv

Ing, and to make the home attractive;

something that helps to keep all the

,mem.bers ot the family Interested;

something the memory of which will

last long after the toll and hardship of

dally work are forgotten.
In those earlier days. too. when It

was a hardship to travel, people were

kept at home, and were compelled by

the conditions under which they lived

to flnd their recreation and diversion

there. Thus It was ,that the garden
came to be very closely associated with

home lite, and that we, the descend

ents of those people. have Inherited a

love for the trees and the grass and the

flowers.

SOME NOTED GARDENS.

Some of the gardens of those early

days were qutte extenstvo and elabor

ate, planted with many trees and

shrubs Imported from English nurser

Ies. stranll'ely overlooking many of our

native trees much better suited to

their purpose. One of, the first. planted

largely with native trees and plants,
was that estahllshed about two hun,

dred years ago by John Bartram on

the banks of the Susquehanna In Phil

adelphia. There were no express com

nantes nor rural deliveries In those

days. and John Bartram collected his

specimens from the forests and moun

talns and swamps from the Alleghanies
to the coast and from New York to the

DIIOma Swamps and even to Florida;

and when we know that'all these jour

neys' were made on foot or horseback,

carrying the trees and plants, 'we can

know that he was such a lover of the

trees that It Is IndMd worthy of his

memory that tho city of Philadelphia
should do as It has done-set apart his

garden forever as a public park.

GEORGE WASHINGTON'S GARDEN.

Probably the most widely celebrated

of the gardens of years ago Is that

which was planted at Mt. Vernon by

George Washington. and which Is still

preserved much as he left It, and Is one

of the most Interesting features of that

historic spot. There are here many

fine specimens of trees of different spe

cIe!;!. EspecIally attractive are the for

mal beds of old-fashioned flowers, bor

dered with low hedges of box In a style
much useol In those days.
T!lere are many gardens In the older

sections of our country, that are still

preserved with a flne reverence for their

many charms and old associations. A

very Interesting book on the old-fash

Ioned flowers and flower lore of these

old gardens Is by Mrs. Alice Morse

Earle, entitled "Old Time Gardens."

At tho present time the wholesome

lesson of decorative gardening are ap

preciated more than ever before, not

only by Indlvduals on their hom.e

grounds, but by mtinlclpallties In pub

lic parks and streets. and by corpora

tions and companies who know the

cas_h value as'well as the aesthetic Im

portance of Improved surroundings.
Railroad yards and grounds are

adorned with plants, shrubs, beds of

flowers and smooth lawns. The de

mand for plants has been greater than

the supply, and the Inquiries for more

Int-ormaLion on garden topics all Indi

cate the' popular taste, Henry Ward

Beecher said thirty years ago, that It

;Is",a sign of health and wisdom when

:men love plt'asures and enjoyments

th�t do not rush and roar, but distil as

the dew.
Of publlc'li\'ardens or parks the one

best, known is probably Central Park of

New York" Although I!om" planting

MAltOR lB. 110'.

mElLl.YTREES!i;��H, Budded Oherrl-. 110"'1� ftl'Id&
- OoDeord Gra per tOOL B MIt� ...

=lII:al.=._..,..•I,-IOOO.. Wepq ....ta... OoI1lplda
otr ......... I......... III II. ',1.." lilt.

TREE'S Small Fruits ...
lturs.�J Steok

DIRECT FROIII TlJE NURSERY

A� Whol le Prlo _

You lI'et what yon order, and save half your mone;r.
Lists Free. JOHN F. DAYTON, WAUKON, 10_

Mo.t Ext.nalve Grower of

Brape Vln••
In Am.rlca.

Intro.{CAMPBBLL'5
BAIltLY, - TheButOrape

dacer JOS5BLYN. - - The BMt OOOHberey
of PAY. - - - a TbeBMtCurrllllt

Small Fruita. OatalolUe Free.

GBO. S• .J088BLYN. FredoDl••N. Y

World's Premium Saed Corn,
HOWAR.D COUNTY WHITE

Awarded flret and tblrd premium at
State Corn Show In St. Loul. 1104. aDd
..old medal at World'. lI"alr In 1104. Bu
WOD all premium. wberever DOwn for
tbe _put six "ears. Hand Dubbed aDd

sraaed maldn.. all grains uniform ID
.Ise. lror particulars addre.s.

B. T. LONG, Fayette, nlssourl.

SEED �OT�ATOES
R.ED R.IVER OR.OWN

Befit pure stock-h"'ge smooth see,\ potatoea of all
leading and best varieties of' both early and late
sorts. tneludlng Early Ontos, Early ROBe, Early
I:!lx Weeks and other kInde. at 00c to ,UlO per
bushel. QuIck shIpments and low freight rates.
Big. fine Illustrated catalog of all farm. graBS and

garden seeds with full desortpttoua and prices
seutFItEE If you mention this paper, Write to-dRY

RATBKINS SBED HOUSB. �henandoab, Iowa

SEEDCO�RN
There are many polnta to be conBldered In aeteet-

ff.,'f.:'�t�:'!i!�':�u"tfe�h:a��r���Irt;m��u��
butt end with small to medium sized .hank; the tip
of earwell capped or covered over with fair BlEed.

grains; the kernels should he wedge shaped from

cap to where it rounds off at point or germ end,
and the rows should be close together but stili not

�c:.�1�:::.:�t::':pt::!::�::�mC:�:b�o��t
18 of such texture that It will dry outwily and

��3eCtfi,�er: f:��:.:reall brought
the neare8t

GOLDEN WEST

!;����:r:,��t,:!:gl[ta��11�"::;o�r���M��lt.C1�
for copy of our large catalogue, Illustrating

and de

Bertbing the a.boveandma.ny othervarietiesof seed

corn, oats, wbeat and all kinds of farm
and garden

_ MaJled tree I t you mention thl. paper.

IOWA SEED CO•• DES MOINES IA.

Represent the 8urvlval of the fittest. We
bave becomethe lal'll89tseed house In the
world because our seeds are better than
others. Do you w18h to grow the most

beButlfnl fiowera and the tlneat ve,,8-
tables? PlantthebeetaeedB-Ferry B.

1908 Soed Anaaal free to aU
applicants.

D. M. 'ERRY '" CO.,
Detroit, Mloh.

GOLDIIlf�W
OALL.I. LU"� • Bal1II.

50= 100,SEEDS
Altere, BallI&IIl.Ca!lJl&,
Oal1l0PIIB. Nalturtlum.
Hornlnl Glory. Pansy.

Larkspurd JObB Tears.

�gKPaTagOOldenOo���PI� Zllilil�erbenla
Monkey Plaot, Sweel
Rocket Prlmro8ll, Ice
Plant. i'etunla, Cutor
OIl BeanB. Portulaca,
Candytutt. Sweet;Peu.

5 CHAMPION
BULBS.

TheSnmmerHyaclntb.
�!?lden�. HnmmlnlfTn�� B��;'Bc;:m
O:u.lll�ail tbta beaull
tnl collection of aeedl

.). �
.
:8�e�g:�������I�

=I�::: ��r&:�:&!..ta�, �����
CHARL£8T01N II1IRlERY, • OHARL£8TOWN IAaa.



oft.W.rl"� Patr PrIMWU.ill;" c...
.T1IIIt.W.ON:FIBBT PBEHIUlII; aUhe Com Bree.d·

eI'IIState.Show at JIIanhattan, aIeo 8m on FumeI'll
Int.White and aecond on Boone Co. White. Bam·
.ple�d catalog tella laow to ralee Com every' year
.FBlIIlIl. . of.... D. Zllle�.!Ilawatha, Kan.... t

.: ". H!)RAI8JR1COlUll.

·.EASTER'..

LI'LY ;�R" .

EASTER
SUNDAY
Send .0 cenls
wni lenelloa I Euler

.

Lily. Balb, Tabe....e,1
Gladlol.... I ClnnamoD
Ylne,l Oxall. '&lID 100 dlr.
'ferent kind.dfre.b;lineae
IIOwa .eed., Includlnl
Pian.leo,Petunlu,Pblox,
Alte.... Stock., Sweet
'Peu, Co.lilo., Bat.am.,
.Nuturtlwn',Momln,'Glo
Ii...Verb.nutportulaca.
Thl. IIno coli••doD of
_d. anel Bulb. for lOc.ia
Sliver or 2e, Slamp..

.

Amerlc!!'n Seed �,o.
.
Malden,M_

•

20 HARDY PLANTS' $5.00
$hrub8 and Running Yhie8
1 SJrlnp. (Lilac) 1 Rhododendron
I' Japan Snowball 1 AilillaMollie
1 Donble Altbea 1 Welgela1 Double Flower Almond • 1ROle of Sharon
I 'tfl;'Ir����g�t. RUNNING VINIIS.

I JO��bnt2'lt�ru'. 1�grt���em���l11 neLlll'O, white and purple 1 Dutchman Pipe1 ntzla ' 1 Ampelopels1 Bridal Veil ; 1 Boston Ivy
SIt! Bardy Plante from' to & ft. taU. This entire coUeo-
on, only IIS.OO" Sendyomorderearly andwewilllend twa line collection, worth t,ventl·llve dollan,

Ir&U:::Ja'r'���8�lr�c::t�,.on':lelle��DJlir.;:::
.ATlO�Ai. PLAln' CO" Somerville, lIass,

42 Plants ·$2.50
.10 Curf'nt Bulllal 10 Goosabarrj Bushel10 �barrt BUlhal' 10 BlaotbeRJ Bushal1 Conaanl Grape Vlna 1 Niagara &rapa Vlna
G_teat BargalJi yet, -&. plan� all grown.

�J'dtohbear fmlt,.for only •••60. E� one

�' ave tb_lovely:mlto&rO� In their
be It

en. fNow to yonr cllance. Order early, andonreo them.
,

_

BAYaTATEPLANT CO•• Bolton,I....

was done In Ne"f\" Yo�k I\bo�t' the year
'1800. when the dltY'JVaB scarce,:y larger .

. than Topeka, It ,.may be a surprise' to
.knowi t�at 'It h•. lesl' t!t"ln 8,0 ·yea�s. since.
work on Central Park was commeneedj,
but we .need not be surprised to know
that -lta Inception was largely due to
that poet of nature, Wllllam (iullen
Bry�nt, whose home and gard_lln at'Ros'
Iyn, Long Island, were among the most
beauttrul In America.

.

Shaw's garlen at St. T.ouls Is not only
the most famous garden In the West,
blit' Is-sone of the most complete col-

,

Iecttons of trees, shrubs, and plants
In America. It has been for many years
,the Mecca to which all good garden,ers
,
have hoped to make a pilgrimage. Her�
are found almost ,e"ery ,tree, shrub and
plant that can be'made to .trow.' They
are grown In ,8. natural arrangement
with suftlclE'nt plan to make access con-

'

venlant, lind with suftlclent formality
to make an orderly and artistic display.'

I
All the plant", �re. plainly labeled> so

that those who wish to study them may
do .so Intelligently.
.'Any collection of trees or plal).ts Is to
moat-people much mote Interesting and
surely more Ins+ruettve If plainly and
carefully labeled.

.

, The Arnold Arboretum near, Boston
and the newBronx'Park and Arboretum
near. New -rork. will undoubtedly be
the leading . public gardlins ot the East
In a few rears, 'as the Golden Gate Park
of -San Francisco Is ot ,the West.
Mr. Downing. one ot the first and

most charming writers on gardening In
I the United States, said that a cutttva
, ,tlon of taste for rural embellishment,
could be brought about by Individual
ettort. by tho direct work at the nur

ileryman and by the horticultural so

cieties, and of course, If he were say"
Ing It now, hI! would have Included the
FOI'estry Club.
GA.rdenlng was defined by Downing

as "refined nature assisted by man

through a taste for that which Is or

derly,- svmmet rtca.l and harmonious 'In
form and color."

.

MODELS.

A garden may be planted In some In
formal plan without having the natural
disorder' ot the jungle; the best exam
ples of artistic gardening In this COU'{l
try have llttle' of the formal ot mechan
Ica\ 'arrangement In laying

.

out and
planting beds and walks, that Is' seen
In some of thf' pictures 'of French and
Jtallan gaI!dens. It Is Ilkeiy that In·
America thE' type of garden tl1'at wlll'be
inORt popular and- Satisfactory; Is the'
English rather than the more formal
and exp�nslve styles of the It�lIan ahd
French.
The EngIlsh Idea of a garden Is one

of enjoyment and not of formal and ex

pensive show; a garden where one may -

�est or wa:lk and pluck a fiower, wh.ere ,

all Is quiet and harmonious without ex
tra,vagance, display, or undu'e expenee;
a garden, the plan, planting, and m·an·

agement of which' shall be 'liberal In
-

proportion to the purse of the' 'owner,
and his a.blllty to care for It. The size
of the garden would of course be 11m
'Ited somewhat by the COf;t of planting
and malntena,nC'e. Lord Bacon'S' model
garden was ,to contain thirty acres and.
Indeed. with all the desirable trees and
shrub!;) 'and flowers that one would like
to have, thirty acres would be· none too
large If one were not obllge�, ,to count'
the cost.
For the many small or less preten-,

tious, l'c::sldElnces on. small plots of
gr9urod which eomprlse a great major
Ity of Topeka homes, the' generll'l., ad
'vice that may be ottered' 'is that' the
parks a,nd lawns near the house be'wel)
sodded and .ltept In, grass, .w!th .'a ,few
trees not too near the hOUSe" for shade
or or-nam.ent. There may be space for
a. few shrubs or beds of fiowers at the
side, and especially over the .porch a

Prairie Queen or Crimson Rambler rose
or a Clematis Panlculata; and for a

real' trellis or screen, a grapevine, a'
hopvlne, or a honeysuckle Is a luxur
Iant 'and rapid grower. A portion of th_e
rear yard should be given to perenJ;llals

- and a.nnuals· for cutting.
If one really enjoys these things, he

will plan for them" and the results that
come from cultivation of even a small
plaee, will be very gratifying.
The real pleasure that comes to the

true· ga.rdener 'Is, fortunately. not meas
ured by the size of his garden. One end
or a corner of a twenty-five foot lot.
may be made to produce a wonderful
succession of fiowers and many a dish of
fresh a.nd tender vegetables for the ta
ble. Even with no space at all out of
doors, a recreation' that lasts all the year
round, with changE'S and surprises-each
week; comes to many a shut·ln person
from ,the cultivation and care ,of a wln
uow ,garden of house plants.
In the smaller towns where t,he door

'yard9 are not cramped, tor space, I have'
,

.
.

. (Co�tlnued on Palfe 297.)

'S'E'ED""8\ DIRB(lT'TO COl'fSUMBB.-LOOK AT TIIB8B PRle_. BedOlonr
'

, per bu., 18.1IO.i.Alfalfa Seed, per bu., 18.2IIL Timothy Seed, per bU., fl.".."::.!!. " Kentuok,. wue Graee Seed, per bu., ,1,16; JIIlllet, Cane, IaftlNlOrn.,'
. thing for Farm and Garden. AlIo Poul� Foods, Oyoter. Shell GrI"1-0ra0kell

. Bone, eta. Seamless 1}IIga, 20 cenu IBIUlh. LOw prloea and Choice aoodJI. writeme
•••••

-

••••Y.J. T. Lmlt':ADA,M•• uir "al••• It., K_� ClIp,"iI...
-

1
,."

WESTERN SEEDS FOR WESTERN PLANTERS,"';
� ... .

..... t
...

Elegant 'FREE CATALOG ·read,. NOW. Write for It: Biggest Stock ma.a...:
Free.. Tnte4 'IIIIDD8, for Jl'aniI, Jl'leld _d Gard_�' Full line F1ower�"iDC1
'Tree �EEDS, We ar'e ...,.en of aU Ida.. Reid ·.ad G_ I.... Write too.( .' �

UISIS SE�D HOUSE' Lawrence.!. K1nl:r or COLORADO IEII!D':HOUIE. Dente ..... ·Coll••
Ii '

_ !I" or uKLAHuM. IEED HOUlE. 'k.llhollli Cltr, Oldl,

L'IFr�Do. -F..'Ult and: I�Dt r..i-ID-.,

F. W. DillON. PIr.:�P•• Bolto_...__.. ..'

Itnl� ...... tllat ...,., to PI_t. Our new catalo_eue III now:
'

.....
to maiL It Is a cOlDmon SeDIIe, treatise on growlnlr, strawberrlH anll .otIaer
small frult In the Weat. We have a ver,. choice lot 'of planu thlII seUoD
that are grOW'll' OD De:w fie.... an4 are first class In welT rupeot. BalII_ .

strawber1'7 planu we grow,large quantities of bther small tl'Ult ,pi_til.. , An
. the welllcnoW'll varletlea of ..asp'!)e!'1'7 and ·also beat varieties of blaclc•....,.
planu,

.

Larse quantltles- of.. asparaps. rhubarb. etc. Write for our,common.·
sense catala e. It Is free. 'Address 11'. W. DIs. Bolto �.� : '.

.

CATALPA,�,AND, ,OSA,6E FOR posts,
Evel'7 farmer should IrJ'OW his own post timber. Get the true catalPa I

SpeCIOSL We have It.' We also offer fr�t tz:ee.. shade treil. smail ,trUlu,
pape vlnea, flowerlns 'shrubs. etc. Tell us :what .,.ou want. We ...lI,
malut· the' price rlslit.

'

PIII'I'BIUI • IKDnoaa, ...� s...,.

,A.lIsteek··gnaranteed disease free and tme to name.
•

Hart Pioneer stoCk Is pore· bred and produces beaYf ere....
Value reeelved for ·ever., dollar' sent us. �o Agent's CoDUDisfilon.
WRITB FOR CC»nPLBTE PRICE LIST. WBWILL,SAVE YOU nONBY.

H�RT PI.ONEER ,IURSERIES; EBt���hed Fort Scott, Kan.

HARDY

ROSE BUSHES

I have been growing everl!i'l'eens
and forest trees forlll years al-

are way.s with one Idea-tree hat
satisfy. Wben yon huy BIll's

Sure trees YOU �t tionest value
hl.heilt quaIley. Illy cataloJrUe

to Iemy salesman; It's free. �nhtalns 48 palf"S UlustratedWit

.atl.... heBtutlflil plotures; desorlbes
'·7 all kinds of. nursery stock for

:..�wt;gb=-a::..--=t...:J!..t�
=-r'::�:";::!""trl':;::�=�;�

,D. BILL. EYerlP'een Specilalbt .

Dundee.W.
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EOGS-S. 'c. Whlte'Leghllm', exclusively. Blue

ribbon winners; 15 for f2; from flock, 100 for ta. W

C. ,!att.,Walton, Kans.,

...FOR SALE - Throughbred Gold·laced Wyan
dO_. EInre, fl per sitting. H. A. Montgomery,

,

: /,,-0
PaJ'allel13t., Atchison, Kl\Ds.

, GOLDEN W,YANDOTTEB EXCLUSIVELY

My flock of vlg()rous farm-raised hens culled by
Stl,Ddard to eo. No stook for Hale. Egp, fl per 18;
811 per 100. Mn. S. Gold/lmlth, R. F. D. 3, Abilene,
Kans. '

'

CHICK-O for baby chicks; a complete, balanced

ratlo�. Ask' your de",ler orwrite, D.
O. Coe, Topeka.

BARRED PLYMOUTH ROCKS-Bradley strain,

prize winners; won :lst on okl. last three yeBlB at

Hal'V'eY oounty poultry show. Eggs from pen f2,

y�d 'I per 15. R. Harmeton,
R. R. 6, Newton, Kan.

WHITE WYANDOTTES· EXCLUSIVELY

Egga, 15 ,for 750; ,100 p.50. H., F. Brueggemann,

Route 2" Herington, Kana.

,

PURE BRED White Wyandotte egp Ifor Hale;

fl.00 for 16. Mrs. C. E.Williams, Irving, Kans.

S.C.W. LEGHORN oockerels and pullete ecored

by Rhodes 92 to 94" pointe. Write for prices. A.F.

Hutley, MapleHill, KanBBS.

FINE BLACK LANGBHANS·started from p.OO
. egp. Fifteen eggs for 60 cents. Minnie D. Price,

R!lute 8, Paola, KanBBS.

'BLACK LANGSHAN EGGS-From main flock,
15'for 11.00; l00·for f6.00; from pen. f2.00 for 16. Mrs.

Geo.W. King, Route 1. Solomon, KanllB1l. '

,

WHITE PLYMOUTH ROCK excluslyelv-bred

,dtrectfrom a pen of U.R FI,hel'sblrds. lllgp for

batchlng from pen No.1 '�'per 16. Satisfaction guar
anteed. 3. A. Kaulfman, Abilene, KanBBS.

I r 'FORSALE.-8l1verLacedWyandottes.WbltePly
mouth Rocks and Partridge Cochlns. Fine stock.
each raised on a sePBlBte ranch. Eggs, perelttlng or

15;�. Letters promptly answered. AddreBBW. C.

Koenig,Nortonville, Kan., FirstNat'l Bank Bldg.

, BARRED, ROCK EGGS. fa per 100. Mrs. R. A.

Galbraith,White City. KanBRs. ,

BUFF, BLACK AND WHITE LANdsHANS,
Buff Leghoms. Buff Orplngtons. Light Brahmu,

�u:•.:u�del�:'�l�����a:ee:t.��e� -&r�::;
tada,.. AmerlCf's Central Poultry Plaut. J. A. Lov

ette, Proprietor,Mullinville.
KanBBS.

,/ R.C.RHODE ISLAND RED EGGS-Farm range,

h:OO per 16; .pen, t2.00 per 16. I ._W. Pulton, Medora,
lCanBBS. '

, WHITE PLYMOTTH ROCK EGGS from hlgh-'
aoorlng shOW birds. fl.50 per 15; t2.50 per 30. Incu

bat.Or egga, 811.00 per 100. M.B. turkey egge, fa.OO per
11. J. ,C. BOaliWlck. Route 2. Hoyt, KsnBBS.

I

GREAT BIG S. C. BUFFORPINGTONS are the

wlDter I.ers. Eggs fl.50 per 16; f2,50 per 30. Mn.

3. R. CottoD. Stark. Kans. 226 Main Street.

S. C.B. LEGHORNS. 16 pure-bred
cockerels. ,1.00

Nch. Elrp for BRie. I took first at State Poultry

,Show. lIlrs. Siler Seal.MerideD. KanBBS.

VANNATTA'S SINGLE COMB WHI'l'E LEG

HORNs.-Great layers. WOD fl00 Cub at World's

Fair. Egp for batcblng. ,Catalogue free. E. E.

VanDatta. Vandalia. Mo.

ONE DOLLAR buys 16 egge of either Rose Comb

'R. l!. Reds or Barred Rocks from prl_wlDDIDg I

.tack at tbe college ehow. Mrs. A. 3. NlobolsoD, ,

MaDhattan, KaDS.
.

FOR SALE - All klDds of fancy pigeons. a1aO
Tou",use geese eggs at fl per slttlDg. Pekin and

Rouen duck eggs. 18 for 'I. Mueoovy duck egp.

10 for ,I. Turkeya. Peacocks. Barred. Rocks. Buff

CochIDS, Houdans. S. S. Hamburge. Rhode Islaud

\\reg:\ie?rB::;ft��.���t:.���Wy�����t;.o:'e::
GoldeD Sea-bright BaDtams. Pearl aDd White gUID-

888. huntlDg dop. Poultr, egga 16 for ,I. Write

D. L. Bruen. Platte Center. Neb.

WHITEWYANDOTTES-the lay all winter klDd.
Bred to high acore.large egg record cockerele. Dus

tiD atralD . .Egga 6 cents eacb. f4 per 100. J.L. Moors

Eureka, Kans.

WHITE PLYMOUTH ROCKS-12 years breed-

l'm":rI:g!;��lt��r��R.�f��. 11j�Jlf1fhl�'kle��ll�t'
Kans.

.

BARRED ROCKS-40 'cockerels. f2 will buy a

good one;liD pullets. 'I each. sired buy a pure Brad

ley oock. I have an orchard flock pf 60 pulleta mat
ed with large. staDdard malea. eggs fl per 16; t6 per
100. A. C. Ralt. R. R. 4. Junction City, Kanl.

BARRED ROCK EGaS-PeD No. I, II. 50 r,er 15;
penNm2, flforl6. :Mrs. W.A.Shreler,ArgoD a.K•• '

PURE slDgle comb brown leghom eggs; 30 for 'I; ,

'100forp. F. P. Flower. Wakelleld. Kanl.

BLACK LANGSHANS-Hens scoring 93 and up.

wards-headed by 2d and 4th prize cockerels

from KanBBS City 1906 show. Eggs. f2 for 15; f3.50
for thirty; special price by hUDdred. Can fill orders

at ODce. Mrs. C. S. Cro••• Fair Acres Farm, Em-,

poria. KanBBS.
'

BUFF PLYMOUTH ROCK egg. for sitting. ,1.50
for 16. Jay S. Buck. OskalooBR, KaDs88.

BARRED AND WHITE ROCK 'EaGS for hatcb

Ing from choice blrde; farm raised. White Rock

eggs.I6for II; 30for,1.86; 45 for,2.M. Barred Rock

egga.I6 for 76 cents; 30 for f1.45; 45 for f2.10.
D. S.

Thompson,Welda. Kanaal.

];'OR SALE-White Plymouth Rock cockerels

from hlgh ....corlng blrda. and a few hen. aDd pullets.

Eggs for BRie at rea80nable price. M,rs. M. LUle,
NortoDvllle. Kanaas.

llY R. I. REDS won seven prizes on eight entrlea

at, KaDBBS City. Circular. H. C. Kellerman. 8618

Smart Ave., KaDBRa City, Mo.

S. C. B. LEGHORNS-8ome choice cockerels for

BRie. ,1 each. Eggs In oe88on. Mr•. L. C. Peterson.

Route 1, Ol!Bge City. Kansa•.
,

WHITE WYANDOTTE EaaS for oale; ,1.50 per
n. OnlY,breed of bird. kept. lln. JohnW.Smith,
Lawrence, Kan8M.

PURE-BRED Barred Plymouth Rock. at reason

able price•. J. A. Sawhill, Edgerton. KanBRs.

WHITE HOLLAND TURKEY EGaS-f1.50 per

9. T. J. Sweeney. Route 2. MapleHill. KanBBS.

FOR SALE-Young M. B. turkey toms from

hlgh ....corlng. prize-winning stock. Book your or
,

ders now and aecure early eggs for hatching. ,2 per

'9. �. C. Brown and White Leghorna, S. Spangled

H"mburgs. S. C. Black Mlnorcas. II per 15. Vlra

Balley, Kinsley. KanBR•.

SILVER LACED WYANDOTTEB-ThOrough

b�l!d. <;lOckerelii; 12;' pulleto, IUo. Jewett Brol"

Dighton. KanlWl.

" :MAMj!40TH BRON:?:E GOBBLERS.-Extra nice

large young toms. t5 each. Buy one to Imerove
lr�":"�Ck. C. E. Durand plantation. Hutch noon,.

GEM POULTRY YARDS-C.W. Peckham. Ha

ven, Kans. Pure-bred Bulf Plymoutli �OCk .g�.II

for�; 30, p,60. ¥:
Bronn turkey ens"il for 1J8.

THE KANSAS
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The Pouitr7 Yard

Roap.'
EDITOR KANSAS FARM1IIR :--J. E. Har

baugh states In the KANSAS ,FARM1IIR of

Febru�ry 8, that his turkeys are af

fected with swelling In the head, '1

have lea.rned by reading agricultural

papers that thlll disease Is called, roup.

My remedy Is ,8. success on chickens,

and certainly will not fall on turkeys.

Take a sharp 'knife and out right Into

the swelling and take out the lump

'of matter found'in a ,sack next to the

eye-ball. It there Is !Iony substance.

formed back In the roof of the moutli,

eloalng' the holes of the nose, cui It

on: with the knife. The. nose may be

closed on the outstde. I never apply

anything after the operation. One�ap
pllclltlon of carbolated ointment may

be good.' I have seon chicken's eye

balls pushed out by the enlargement

of the lump. ''l'hls Is a sure remedy and'

easily performed..
. BEN HAMPTON.

Indian Territory.
'

Poultry NOte••
'

The< hatching season Is now on and

complaints will soon be made that the

eggs are Infertile and' will not hatch,

One great calise of the Infertlilty of

eggs In the earry, season Is that the

hens are tOI) fat. but after they lose

some of their ftesh by laying, the eggs

will become fertile. The remedy Is not

to feed so highly but make th� hens

scratch fQr tll!!lr feed.
'

We are of the opinion that In feed

Ing young chIcks the dry-food system

Is much better than the old-time, 8JOp.
py-Cood system. For the ftrst two

weeks feed pin-head oatmeal, millet

and cracked· wheat. After �hat time,

whole wheat and Kaftr-corn with

cracked corn "Iven occasionally, will

make them thrive. See that 'the chicks

always have Plenty of grit or' oyster

shells with o",aslona�ly some meat

scraps. Pure 'wa.ter should always be

provided for them.

Fowls are QPlte likely to contract

disease In the spring by allowing them

to gorge the�'selveil on gra,ss and

green plants, atter hlJ,vlng been Close

ly conftn�d all winter. They should be

allowed to for�ge hi early spring by

remaining outside only a short time at

ftrst, whtch can be gradually Increased

as they becoire accustomed to It. At

ftrst they should run just a few mo

ments before dark, giving them their

ut�erty, turning' them out a little ear

lier e'ach evening. Internal fever,

diarrhea, and sometimes chicken chol

era' are "Induced, by allowing fowls to

eat too much green food at one time In

spring, before tfJ,ey have gradually be,

'com� accustomed to It.

'Ho,w t. V.e aD Inc:abator.
We reprint the following from the

Succesful Poultry Journal, from the

pen of Milton O. Ada.ms. Hiawatha.,

Kansas:

The successful manipulation of an in

cubator Is no dlftloult task. Anyone

with common, BenlOe can operate one;

It's just the s"me as running any other

machine, .mlnus the manual labor, and

an abundance Of sclentlftc knowledge.

Incubators as built to-day, are sl:! nearly
automatic, In operation, that a watchful

eye, attentive to minor details, will In

sure .cce8s.". t tlllke it' for granted

'that you have, hatchable eggs.

While speaking of the minor details

of Incubator operation: perhaps It

would be well for us to go over fhe

ground tog�ther, and enumerate them.

Ther. are IOBveral little things. seem

Ingly, that close observation, brings to

our attention.. To begin with. there Is

the lamp. Incubator lamps are simple,

common, every-day house lamps. of the

best sort, though; there Is nothing

mysterious a"iiout them. and they are

much sllfer ,t!t,an other, coal-oil lamps.

Be careful, thour;h, to see that only the

best Quality of 011 Is used. and that

the wick' Is rer;ularly trimmed, dally.

Cheap 011 Is, the foundation of most

burner troubles. Good 011 ,..oes fur

ther, burns 'more steadily. and throws

otr less obnoxious gas. Wicks cost but

little, so use'a. new one each hatch, and,

always k�ep the nllca clean, so that you

have no dlfflculty In seeing the ftam.e.

,It's almost needless to remind y�U of

the necessity of keeping the heater

free of soot, should poor 011 cause It

to coUect. "

Incubator �egulator!l are just about

perfection, relieving the operator of a

great deal of worry and care. But they
must be properly adjusted In order to

perform the' duty they were desij'ned
for. A good thermostat will ma.ifttaln

ail. 8v811. t"mperatur. ,with lolentifto

FARMER

wht'll wrltln. &u.. tUl""...i.er. men"

th'll thl. pap.r�
_, �.:

CHOICE B. P.ROCK oockerels and pullets. Collie

pups; send for circular. W. B.Williams. Stella, Neb.

d�tt'!e��?���I��Wii:�u�e�s��o�':ie�9���:
den geese.2Oc each. W. African gutneas, II per 17.

All guaraDteed pure-bred, A. F. Hutley. Route 2.

MapleHill, KaD88a.

FOR SALE - Exhibition S. C. Black Mlnorca

cockerels. 12. I guarantee them. Addrese George

,Kem; 817 Ol!Bge street. Leavenworth.
KaDo.

,

STANDARD-BRED SINGLE-COMB BUFF'

LEGHORNS-Headed by first prize pen Chicago
ehow 1903 and took Blx IIrst prizes and first pen at

Newton 1904. Eggs fa for 15. S. Perkins, 8j)I East

First atreet, Newton. KanBRs.

S. C. W. LEGHORNS AND BUFF ROCKS-WID

Ders at State Fairs. Egga. II per sitting. J. w..

Cook, Route a. HutohlnsoD. KaDBBS.

1"0 GIVE AWAY-.'iO Buff Orptngtons and 50

Buff Leghorns to Shawnee county farmers. Will

buy the chicks and egp. Write me. W. H.Max

well. 921 Topeka Avenue. Topeka. KanBRs,

FOR SALE-Choice S. C.B. Leghorn cockerels. 'I
each. 3. N. Sheldon. Route 1. McPherson. KaDBBS.

WHITEWYANDOTTES-Cholce cockerels. pul
lets or hens (or sate cheap. S. W. Artz. Lamed,
KanBBS.

BLACK LANaSHAN EGGS-:from birds acorlng
93" to 115,,: tUo and ,2 for 16 egp. Wm. C. Knapp.
Pleaaant Hill. Mo.

BARRED ROCKS EXCLUSIVELY-L e f f e I

strain. Large. heavy-boned. fine. clear; Barry's
first-class birds. II to'f6 each. Satisfaction guaran

teed. Write for catalog to LawndalePoultry Yarda.
JohD D. Ziller, Hiawatha, KanBRa.

LOOK HERE-TRY me on the big-boned Black

Langshans. soorlDg from 90 to 9Ii�. Charles L8l!per.
Harper. Ka"BR�.

.

,

WHITE WYANDOTTE COCKERE;L8, (Stay

White). tl to f6 each. Egp. 11.00 per 16. S. W.

Arh. Lamed. Kanaae.

MAMMOTH BRONZE TURKEYS for BRie. In

quire of Mra. T. M. Fleming. Fontana.
KanBRe.

SINGLE:COMB WHITE LEaHORN' eoekerets,

h each; two or more. 80 cents each. Fine white,

pure. thorou�hbred blrda. Aleo a few Barred Ply
mouth Rocks. barred to theskin-fine. pure and vig
orous; hens.-cocks and pullets. ,I each; two or

more. 30 cente each. All of our customers are very

well pleaaed. We will make reductions on large
lots. Meadow Poultry Farm. Coulterville. I11IDOls.

BROWN CHINA GEESE. IndlaD RUDner Ducks.

al80 Barred Rock cockerela. Prize winDers at State

Poultry Show.
O. C. Sechrist. Meriden. KaDBBS.

,
Mammoth Bronze Turkey.

FOR SAY,E-YOUDg toms and pullete. healthy and

well-bred stock. IDspection and correspondence In

vited. AddreeaJ. E.MlIler. Burdette. Kanaaa.

LIGHT BRAHMA8

More prizes than any brf't'der ID the state; 10 firsts

this season. Eggs, '150. Cockerels, ,2 to f4.
T. lI'.Weaver. BluelMound. Kanaa.

Rose Comb Brown Leghorns'
BXCLUSIVBLY

Farm raised. Eggs. per sitting of 15. ,I. Incubator

usera write for special prlcea In 100 Iota. '

P.H. MAHON. Route 3, Clyde. Cloud Co .• Kans.

ROSE COMi BRO•• Lro�OR'S AT READ.

Pure stock. 16 eggs tl.oo; 50. e2.75; 17��"'.:;"�:
f6.00. Main fI!)ck farm range. Have pen to fur

Dloh eg�s no relation to stook or eggo 80Id last

�. These ,are for my last year's customera.

u..u.8. IDA STANDIFERD, "Up,To-Dat�"Farm.

1:3 BREEDS. Pure-bred Chickens.
Duck.. Reese and Turkeya. Largeat
poultry farm In southern MlnDesota.

Choice stock and eggo for BRie. Cata-
loguefree.

•

H, H. HIIIIER,Bol BO,Mankato, MinI.

���NO S. C. BROWN LEGHORNS
E"cluslvely. (Short's ,S&raID.) Farm .tock egge

from peD scorJng 1911, ,2 per 16; fl per 15 aa they rUD.
IDcubator eggs a specialty.

MRS. W. O. nAOATAOBN, BBATTIB, KANS.

llentloD!KANSA8 FARMER when writing.

Buff Orplngtons �'oC� :�r;t��eld�
Ens for settiDg. ,2 per 15. Order DOW. My stock

Is fromWm. Cook & Sons.orlglnators.
P. V. Turner, • IiInhetha. Kan.a.

�. C. Rhode Island Reds
At the State Poultry Show. Topeka. KanBBS. Janu.

ary, 1906. won first and secoDd prizes on cock. cock

erel, heD•• pen; fourth on hen and pullet. Cockerels
all sold. Eggs for hatching. tl.00 to '8.00 per 15. Egg
clrcular free. NO STOCK FORSALE.

A. D. WILLBM�, Inman, Kanl.

BLACK LANGSHANS
BreliJlt,. .John Shank, 1"ewCamhrla,

Kaulaa

Stock and egp for BBle. Egp, ,2 per 16.

Fancy Black Langshans
G.le. MILLER. Breeder.

Slock for Bale. FIfteen egga for ,2. Address

546 Missouri St., LAWRENCE. KANS

ORPINGTONS

BI. Bua BDsters.-Winners and descendants of

tbe best slock In the U. S. ExhIbition egp. f3.60 (or

15; f6 for 30. Infertile eggs replaced. Utility eggs,

'1.00 for 16; fa.50 for 45; f6 per 100; 26utlllty cockerels,

'I each.
.

S. C. BVr.. LEGHOR.NS
Be.t Color, IiJhape aDd Style In the Wed.

Exhibition eggs. ,2 for 16: ,3 for 30. Infertile egp re

placed. Utility eggs. II for 16; 12.60 for 45; f5 for 126.

Cocke..els ,IIoored hy Rhode••-f6 to flO; 26.

utility cockerels II each.
W. H. MAXWELL, 1220 QUINCY STREET. TOPEKA, KANS.
Allstook line bred and farm raised.

K.uoa 11., 'ltO••

PO'UL'l'RT .._.,..... DIBIDO'I'OBT.

Llgbt, Brabma Cblc�en.'
ChOIce pDre-bnd ooakere" fot .1.Wrlhi 0.. 'I11III1 ••

'has. Foster Ii Son, �.do�ado, Ian. 'Iolte

PA.... VIICW FA..'"
WHITE PLYMOUTH ROCK EGGS torelttllll

Flnll stock; farm raised. PrIOloi
for til; ipeillal

prloe by the bnDdred. Sblppetl UJ::" care-

fnll}' paoked. anywbere. ]lira. 0.' • W .l\Ontl
8, Topeka, Kanl.

'
,

"

S. C. RHODE ISLAND REDS
WIDDer at 1901 Xan... Stete Ponltry Show-t, I, I

4� 5 pen; 1,2.8,4,5 ben; 2.1,4, 5.pulllit,i_lI.4,. 00IllI:
_
rei. YODDg cookerell for Bale. l!:gp, ,••110 to _-
for t5, from bljlb-llOOrlnlrpel!S.' _'.

R. B-.Steele. 8ta. B,. "'.ella, K....
"III

ACME CHAMPIONS :��'8b'::;
ChamploD, Topeka and st. 30Hph, WhlnlDat till

Ilts, tbree 2ods. two adprl_; ODIl' 7 blrill·elilere4.
Barred Rocks. lit. 3d beD, Topeka, III�; 121(, MIl
000'11: 9O�; 4tb peD St. J08e5,'

2d ben 12 .14 00IllI: 11.

own 2d OOIllI:erel, 881(. , 811 per II; til per 10.
]II. B. Tnrkey egp, h lao • CoCkerels ..lor .....
Pnllet breeders 18.edtalty. Mn. W. ;a., Popbam,
R. F. D., 'Chlllicot e, Mo. ' ..'

8A�E YOUR Cill:CK8.
U.e 1l.*llIImar .1.. and Uoe Killer, a ..lhI ..a

lice d.tro,.er. Gnaranteed! to k�....e Hoe It

properly Died. U not ..tided ntnm bottllanala.

bel and moDey will be refanded.

ClJIAS. m. '.OHR,
G1_ule' Park, Hatell....., �

Single Comb
Whit_e Leghorns

Large Lo.ng Bodled:EggType. Bred to Lay,White

u SDOW. Won eight out ten flrste at two recen

anows. Eggs ,1.00 per 15. 811.00 per loil.

ALICE .J. LAMB, Manhattan. KanIa••

Role and 51..,le Com" Wlllte Lq.
homl andWh"eW,...dotln '

IN· ALL THEIR PURITY
UDsurpused ID ever" reepecc for
beauty, utility and WlDter lQere.
At State show tbe largeR ID tbe
UDlted States. loat heldat TopelI:a
KaDs, Ill! prIEMwereaW�ed me.
Write for my catalogue, IIvlDg
prices OD stock and eaw.

.

w. S. YOUNG, McPherMft, Ia•••
WbenWrltlDgmentioD tbl.paper.

INCUBATOR EGGS
"

\

From high grade White Roo_. and Whlte

Wyandottel.

$3.00 for 50, $5.00 per 100
.§BND FOR CIRCULAR.

W. L. BATES, 'Topeka, -Kan••

At Topek.. 1906 '

Our Buff p. Rookl' wOn an shape aD� �IOI' '

prize awarded. Our flnIt prl.e �Iet _red
.. (out 1 for Injured eye). Our WlimID. Hou

dan.. Whlta Plymouth Rocks,' aDa White

r�rn=: q':���. a�e r:�!ev::�����C.a:,
lA.homs. Judge Helmllcb cut our White

Roek coclI: � of a polDt for color of entire

bird. Egp -from pens we' hatob from tlI per

15; til per 100. Standard Poultry Yard.. Abl

leD•• KaDe.

BEE ,SVPPLIES

tJ
We caD fumlsh yon be. and all
klDds of bee-keepers' euppU.
cheaper thaD you can get else
where. aDd 8Bve yon frelgbt.
Send for our catalogue wltb dis·
count Shpet for early orders.

Topeka Supply House
7tb andQuincy, Topeka, KaUBB8,

White Plymoutb Rocks
BXCLUSIVBLY.

Oood tor B.... Oood to Bat, ..d0004 to Lookat

w. P. Rooks bold the record for 1IIIr-!aylDg over

every otber varlsty of fow1a; elgbt puUiltllavengln.
2811 eggs each ID ODe year. I bave bred tbem e"olu

slvely for twelve years and bave tbem IICOdDg If to
,",,",, andu gOOd u can be fouDd aDywbere. J!lnrl
only 12 per 16; 811 per 45, aRd I prepay upreeaage to

any expr_ oillce ID tbs UDlted States. Yarda a'

resldeDce, adJolDlngWubbnm College. Addrae

THOMAS OWEN. .Ma. B. Topeka. K....

'12.8D Por
200 EllIIiCUBATD

".rI'eot �l OOD_ an4
aodOD. Hatch.. ''''1'7 fInIle
oU. Wrller...aI&Iac_,..

OEO. ". $TAHL. Quia

T��ar Old Trusty
TIme. Incubator

,",0,60 or 9O"Day� Trial.

We want to send you the "Old Trusi7" Book.

You oUKht to read it before buyJnr an Incuba'

tor, because it haa mOfe every-day "chickeD
sense" In it thaD any ""---!!!!!!I!!!!I!!II1II-"
catalor yoU have ever I

aeen. 300' rood nie- '

tnrtl!!o, lUen••11, ,TOld.

Tra�" doe8 auali lood
work_h, It batebe. 80
manyand lei !rOodchick.
:-wh, It Is 10eaq to op-

�:.!r.;r.hft,�ts��.:':,��
lIOor 110da�,trlal, frelgbt
prepaid. Write to n..

.. .. , c...
a.,CloaI ...

&COTCH COLI•• ID.

SOOTOBICOLLIlIIS--800tobCollleipuptl from res'

litere4i1toOlt for ...... Emporia, Kenn"', ..", .,

IIlahlre.,V,I!J., IImporta, KaDI,' .

' '



MAaOH 115. 110••

Mark Them
,

.f!��:i:fl=�:'�= p��r�c���.':.:��
lilwulal'l), as directed. yon _

will find &bat
they will make a remarkable 1,ln In
powtb over a .lmUar nnmber tha' do no'
receive tbe Pan-a.-qe.a, and beeldea th.
Pan....ee-a will prevent 10IIII fromd'
Dr. Heu Poultry Pan_a curee PPM.
cbolera. roup. Iodlleetlo,,:! lei weakn_
and all pou[try dl_ one to dllestlve
troubles or Infection. Poultry PanoBoC&-B

CltlVelY deetroys the lerma of 41118888.

&ba\d:�nX:;z::'::�h:���r:;,t�'fg:�
_verted loin bon8.muecle. feathers......

DR. HESS·
. Poultry
PAN·A·DE·A

18 the prescription of Dr. X_ (.III. D.,
D. V. S.) and makes the young BrOW fast.
bealthy and etrong. It haa the Indo"_
ment ofleadlog poultry asaoclatloneln th.
United States and Canada. Coate but a
�ny a day for about 80 fowls and III
HId on.wrluen ••In..antee. Deetro,.
poultry lice

_

by sprinkling your henl and _

neaIB wUh Instant LouBe Killer; It Is also
a reliable dlllinfectant and deodorizer.

1MJ':.:40e.m.n or

1 Euopt I. ClaD.d,a•• 800. aad u,tre_fit
I. Ib&. 81.85. w..t ••d So.tII.
_Ib. P.II, 811.00.
I!eiId , cente for Dr. lIe88 48-page Poultrr

Book. free.
DR. HESS" OLARK,

Aehland, Ohio.
1••'.11' Lou.e Killer Kill•••1_

.,

.

'GREIDER'S
FIIilE CATALOGUE

of alaDdud bred poult for 1108, printed In
beautiful eolo.... coDtalnl)ID8 4J.ro.o, mUlirate.
and. deaorlbe. 80 'Varle&lel. Give. reuonable price,
for rioct and en•• Mil. all about pooUI')'. U..lr
dl....... lIc•••tc. 'l·bl••ook onl;r '10 eeata.
B. B. GBEIDEB, BBEEMS. PA..

-�

_._EaCH'. CHIOKEII
Wlnnera at St. LOals and Portland. Farm
raised. III varieties. Oatalog FRl!llil.
Oontalns "Some Good Snggestlons. Write.
BteiDmeaob I: 00 •• 81811arket St.• St. Loala, JIo.

Good Batches Promised
It's a_pleaeure to batcb lots ot chico
In a HATOH-ALL INOUBATOR. Pore
air. "yen beat, little care. simple
dlret t>ns make It easy tor beginners
or q I experienced to make money
on p....ltry. Write for tree catalog to

DOUBATOR 00., IIoz 18, Hebron, .81J.

Our Mon.J.Back Guarant••
Every Incubator we sell absolntely
::l��:*g��l:a:tl:fi�"'���g:I�rii;
Incubator with double heating sys
tem. Free catalog tells all about It.
Pure-bred Poultry and Eggs tor
batchlng. Ask tor prices. .

••n.bI,lneub,l8r" lrooder C••• 101 B-82 Qulner. 111.. U.'.A.

ThIs 230 Egg Incubator

ll�:t,!,&
East of tbe Rookie•.

Bore'S ... offer never before equalled. The famous

'Old�,!fe�r.�������e.yr_r.Automatic contrul of beat and ventilation. Perfect tiatches
assured. Doubles your poultry profits. Don 'tpay more forsmaller and poorer Incubators. Get the hest at freightpaid bargain prices. Investigate before you bub;.Fln� cat..

����O:!�':l·P=;�·Jhi'!���,ro:.�;:r�;"per �.���.
lIo�.' 'naultatorCo., DNW•••• , De. Moine•• I••

SHOEMAKER'S BOOK
!! POULTRY
AND ALMANAO FO� 1906.
There la nothing In the world Uke it. neon
tAlns 22' largo pages, handsomely lllu.trat
cd. A number of most beautlful t.:olored
l'late. or Jo'uwl. true to life. U: tell••u

;rth;U�.�����11�8Ir��::�-:��rrc�-:I:f
lame, It tells how to raiso poultry succclSfully and how to
.reat. an diaMae, common among them. It. give. workinK plan.
and illusbaUon. of convenient. Poultry Housca. It tell. all ,bou,"

Incubators and Brooders.
UI"ufulllnnrucUoll8 foroperatiag aU kiudi of Jacubatorl.,
Thi.cha�r .. marvelousl,complete andwonh dollars toanyoDe
uliDlan Incubator. nih.. dOlcrlpUon.and. prlce. of Incub,\-
oro. Brood... aIld .U-I""III at .oo��"UII"_ In fact. 1'1.

::.:r,r.I"l:�'Z'.::��,=':-.: rlib::::�� ::n's::''f.
9, ••• ".oIIMoIoK... ,. '. ••• ..'I. """".II�. I ..";

THE
precision when properly set. Too many
operators. beginners ·especlally. are In
such a hurry to get the- Incubator at
work. that sufficient �hne Is not given
to adjusting the regulator. It Is best
to see that everything works nicely,
and

.

that the machine will hold the
proper temperature. and to run It with
out' eggs. for a few days. than
to start the machine - setting. be.

. fore you can keep a' uniform
heat. Be sure that the
-tlons are ,properly fitted., and
the lever Is carefully_ adjusted accord
Ing to. directions acompanylng the ma

chine. The damper must fit down even

ly over the flue. or bend the connec

tion so that It does. When you have
everything about the regulator work
Ing smoothly. turn your attention to the
thermometer-, and locate It In your ma
chine IUj! per your Instructions.
It Is under-stood that you have -picked

out a" desirable location for the ma-,

chine to begin with. AS to whether
your machine sIiould be operated In a

cellar. or above ground. follow the ad
vice of the maker of your machine. but
all times look well to the ventilation
of the room. . Foul air Is conducted
right Into the machine. and can not
help but work to the detriment of the
forthcoming hatch,
'Whlle there Is a difference of optn

Ion among Incubator manufacturers as

to the wlsrlom of testing the eggs. rest
assured that it can do 'no harm. Be
ginners. e!'lpe·clally. can learn a great
deal relative to the theory of' Incuba
tion. by studying the embryo chick. and
Its wonderful development. It Is not
my purpose to advise anything con
trarv to. the directions of the man
who made your machine. but there are

so many little, seemingly unimportant
tietalls. that are too often slighted. to
the dotrlment of the hatch. that It Is
well to keep ever fresh In your mem- ,
or-y the absolute necessity of attention
to details.

While Incubators hatch as large.8.
per cent of the �ggs as the average
hen does, yet a machine not coming
quite up to this average' is even more
profitable than hatching with hens.,
Many time!'! It requires as much time
and care to attend to a single hen
covering but thirteen eggs. as it does
to properly operate an incubator 9on-
talnlng from fifty to four hundred._
Figuring your time. and feed bills.
when using hens. against the 011 and

.

time for operating an Incubator. shows
a handsome saving favorable <to the
Incubator.

The Veterinar�an I
�
We cordially Invite our readers 'to conllult

us whim they desire Information In Olard to
sick or lame anlmalB. and thua .."lit UII In
making this Department one ot the mOllt In
teresting teatures ot the KanAa Farmer.
Kindly give the age. color. and selt ot the ani
mals. stating symptome accurately. and bow
long standing. and what treatment. If aliy.
has been resorted to. All replies through thll
column are tree. In order to receive & prompt
reply all letters tor this Department ahould
give the Inqulrer's postoftlce. should be signed
with tull no,me and should be addressed til
the Veterinary Department of the Kan8B8
Farmer. Topeka. Kans.. or te Dr. C. L.
Bo,rnes. Veterinary Department. Kansas State
AgI'lcultural College. ManhaU"n. Kans.
It In addition to having the leUer answered
I. tbe KanAB Farmer. an Immediate anBwer
Is desired by mall. kindly enclose & 2-cent
etamp. Write across top of letter: "To be
ans"" ered In Kansas Farmer."

Bo&, Spavin and Thoroughpln.-My
2-year-old mare colt has what I think
is a bog spavin and thoroughpin; it Is
a soft bunch 'at the hock joint on both
sides and on the front. It has had It
thirteen months. but does not seem
lame from It. I used a spavin cure on

It at first. but it did not seem to be
reduced any. Is there anything to re.

move the bunch? If not. will It make
her lame to work her? A. F. J.
Morganville. Kan.
Answer.-A stimulating ,liniment

containing considerable Iodine In the
form of the tincture. applied to your
colt's bog spavin and rubbed In thor

oughly will do more to reduce the en

largement than anything else I can

recommend. The following makes a

very good liniment: Sulfuric either. 6

ounces; 011 of turpentine. 3 ounces;
tincture of Iodine. 4 ounces; compound
soap liniment. 1 pint. Shake well be
fore using; apply once dally until sore.
then withhold for a few days and be
gin again.
I·all,.ade Worm.-I have two mares

that have been sick all winter. I have
tried several kinds of medicine that
have done no good. They get stupid
but do not wabble. 'Some say it Is
malarial fever. Can you send me a

bulletin giving remedy for same?

Weir. Kan. F. N. D.
AnSwer.-We are sending you a press

bulletIn which we think will describe
UU!' l:I"ndltlol1 ..f �'o\lr anlmlll!I" If h

'7:!! "';I�::e.::;: 120 E9G-
"

.

--
. lDeabator.Ever Made.' '<

J.
.

r � ..e .... l�lek BI'ooder.', .

Both.liIiIa r BD4 Brooder, al ordered Wll'lther. GOBt bu' lU.ao. ,Doallle
_. all oyer, baR ""pper &ank! bot ..ater} Hlf retrIllatlq' _1 .........,Ourbook,"lI&tclill!tr Ii'�"�·al,.abouu" llaUed rre.. Write fori.. '"J
BeDe CI� ._._... CoiapmQ'.8o. 18. __IDe. W........ '

ON 'CREDIT..

-Th. O.I.......... O.n.UI7 Inou'.......

".,
Cash or .asy mooUlly pa7meou. We ;
trod hon_ _pIople li!iDg ID all parts of

' , ,

the world; The BrA hatah pays for the '.

Iooobawr, giv. yon large profits be- - .

,

aides. Write 10,r� oMAIope of In· -,
r '; .

oubatora aDd BrooCiera. -

,

CENT'URY MFG. CO�
,

Dept. 111 EAST aT. LOUls,.ILL

n. UQ"U'EEN�'(IS not..!!' incubator
--

.

butthe Incubator
" --

THE HIGHESTGRADE INCUBATOR
EV'ER OFFERED TO THE PUBliC

The ady.t 01 these superior macbto..
man. the departure 01 the hen-Ht cblc��
II you want the best money will buy, cat
the Q V �SN. Write today rolt lree
cata(Ope. .

PINKERTON MANUFACTURING, CO.:,
'lillI, UICOLI, IEBUIU

falls to meet the requirements In your
case. kindly write us agaIn and we will
give you additional Information If
possible.
'rbe

.

Palisade Worm.-Please give me

some Information about long. wire-like
worms found' on the outside 9f the In
testines of a horse' that died with what
was supposed to be bUnd staggers. I
could find nothing wrong with the
horse. except for these long worms.
and bots In the stomach; should judge
that. there were abou't 1.000 bots. Will
bots cause the stomach to stop actl!ig?
The horse was sick only 9 hours. and
reared and fought until. he fell. and
was held down. and then sweat u.ntU
he died. I would like to kJ1,OW If the
worms were the cause of deatH-?' 'Many
horses have died In this neighborhood
with this disease. D. B. R.
Seward. Kan.

Answer.-We are mailing you a press
bulletin on the palisade worm. that
was evidently the caUlle of the death
of your horse. Bots oftentlmell causell
stopping of the stomach;· whether- It
ca,\!sed the trouble with' your. animal
or not I am unable to state_
Swelling on Hoek .Jol_t.-My 3-yea.r

old filly got kicked or. hock joint Feb
ruary 8. I have been using a IInl�e-nt
of vinegar. turpentine.' and lard. but
this does not relieve the swelling. She
Is not lame. What can I do to remove
the swe1l1ng? I al8'o have II. black ma.r.
that Is always rubblnll' When In the
stable or lot. I can find no lice. but
there Is a scab In the h.alr next to the
skin. and she Is fallin.. off In flesh.
Holton. Kan. 0.' B.
Answer.-We· would adville' using

Wme and sulfur dip In the proportions
of 8 pounds of lime and' 24 of lIulfur
to 100 gallons of water. Put -the �Ime
and sulfur together and add sufticleilt
water to get as much of the sulfur In
to solution as possible; allow It to
stand for 48 hours. dip off the surfa:ce
liquid and add suftlclent water to make
100 gallons. The' dip shouldt be applied
as hot as the animal can stand. It will
not be . necessary to make up this en

tire formula but use It In the propor
tion Indicated.
Try a poultice of antlphloglstine 'on

the swelled hock. Failing to secure
this pl'eparation. use bran' or linseed
meai. .changlng the poultice as often -p.!!
it irete cold. C. L, liIAlINft.

POULTRY f�EDIHG
.AND fAT1'fNING

A bandbook for poultr;r keepers on the standard
and Improved methodt of feedinl and markettua
all Idnda of poultr;r. ,

,The .ubject of teedinl ...d fatteDlq poultr;r Ie,
� 1alaely from the aide of the beet PraCUce
UuI uperl""ce here and abroad, altliOlllh tile
underlJ'lq aclence of feedinll Is ezplamed as fulb
•• needful, The IUbject coven all hranches. �1Ild-
=1 ;c,::�� t=I��d�ara�U:':!.':fI'tI�da::t;:;
dIlrerent purposes. TIle whole subject of caPODl and
capon1e1nll is treated In detaIL A great maaa of
practl.ca1 information and esperience not readiJJ'
obtainable elaewhere Is liveu. with full and ex
DlIc1t cIirectIoDl for fattenlnll and preP8rin1f for
market. The broad ICOpe of the book Is� shown ia
the. followlnl - .

TABLB OP CONTBNTS ,

'l'b� Growth. Expert ObIcken Feedinl. Bl!oiler
�, Nutrition tor Layen. Special I!'oodo.__�
I'InIIb and Dreaa Oapons. The Art of Poultry .....,.

teDInIr Leaoua from Fore11D lilq)erta. Amerl_
raUelitntr Methods. At KIlllnll Time. l'i-eparIDIf 1
firr IIarbt, .IIIarbt1ntr TnrkeJ'B and WateifowI,

�: ?n�. leo .._; Mt-I �
.•

eIICh. PrIce 10 calto postpaid. '
-

lamas farmer C«wnPur
,..........

'r

.)

DO YOV WANT,
GOOD READING

?
The yearly t!lubt!lcrlption price 'of

the folowlng magazines Is as fQ"l-
10wlI:
Review of Revlews '3.0'0
The Cosmopolltan............. 1.00
Woman's Home Companion .... 1.00
Kansas Farmer................ 1.00

'.rotal '6.00
We have' 1.000 subscriptions for

the first three to dispose of and can

therefore offer the four above
named magazines for $3 received at
this otHce. The four must go In
one set. though they can be sent
to different addresses.

-

Address

BANaA. rARMJ!:.Il CO••

'l'Op.,aA.:Jt,A...A•. ·

'
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M�klillr Sklm-MUk PalDt.

Of all: the compounds thaf, I ';ave
used.. sklin-mlll,t Is the cheapest and
best .. _

About twice a year I see. the, re

cel1t"'for government, whitewash: I

hay> it found It expensive, not much

bel..' Elf' than
ordinary 'whitewash,'very

daz:.u �g 'to the eye when new, and eas

lly w;'shed oft'.
'

Oil and lead are too

expenstve for old and unplaned build-

"ings-as it is a good deal Uke pour

ing water into a rat-hole to try to, fill

the cracks with,expen,a,iye palnt. Paints

last but a' few year� at the most for

some reason unknown 'Ito me, unless it

is that they are made to sell, only, and

the quicker they fade or peel oft', the

more can be sold.

The following mixture is so cheap

and 110 quickly pU,t on that one can

a.fford to patnt as often as needed t but

fl'om my experience, if properly made.

and put on, it -Ia more durable than

,
,the others. It -Is made o'f skim·mUk,

(either sweet or sour) water ijme', or a,

low grade of cement, and colored with

'yeilow or red. There is no .parttcular

formula., and you just put s6'm:l! cement

Into'the mnk and a. Uttle of the-cotor,
'and stir. The nme wlll settle to the

bottom, and the mixture should be �ept
well stirred while using, and no more

made than can be appIled b�fore teav-:

it for the day.
,-,

I' took a butter-tub and' m.lxM "milk

and' c�lor well; then dip�ed'out tiJ,l,\ee
quarts and Pl!t in some Itme t!U it wBf'
a thin paint. The cement or water Ume

varies, !!ond. I cann.o,t�.II"ve the exact'

quaritlty. It should be thin, so as to

spread easlly and enter the surface. It

should be well rubbed, and not .enough

left on to form a thick coat. It works

best on rough surfaces, as .rather more

can 'be made to stay on and the wood

shows thr-oug'h .less than on the planed

boards:

'

The onl¥ danger Is of getting it too '

,ti;lck and' Ieavtng on so much that later

a su'dd�n jar wlll cause it to fiake loose

and fall from its own weight. To get

the best eft'ect, there need not be

enollgli 'on' ,to allow one to spIlt it olr

with a knife without taking the wood

with it. We apply with a rour-tnch

brush, or' on old ·bulldings 'with a scrub

broom, and do a "wholesale ,jo1?�" .. ,At, a,
.

short distartce, after five years' wear,

it has 'all the appearance of the best

paint,'-C. E. Chapman, in "Country

Gentleman."

- How You Should Dairy.

Address Delivered at Various Places on

the Occasion of the, Blue Valley
Creamery Company Dairy Special

Over, the Chicago, Great Western

Rallway, August 2,. 3, ,and 4, 1905,

by R. M.,Washburn, State Dairy Com·

missioner of Missouri, Columbia, Mo.

When starting Into' 'any 'new or

'partly new work, or when In a work

and llea.Ilzeing that others with no bet

ter naturat conditions, than we have,

are making a more 'decided success

than we are" we should go ",to these

suceesarul neighbors, either iJl person

or through paper and books, and .tearri
their ,WllYS of doing.
.There are three factors which work

for success in the -datrv 'work: The

man, the cow, and the market.

1. The man factor comes ,first be",
cause if he w.I11, he can influence ,the
others. First of all, he should be' in"

tellectually equipped, or, in: other
words, he must have the mental tools

for doing the work.' We may' hav'e '

been raised on the farm and among

stock, and yet not know the' busfness

as we rreed to know It for success.

Did you ever ,stop tl)' think that !Lll

THIS SKIMMlNG
MACHINE takes the cream,

,

from the milk

quicker than wringers squeeze water

from clothes. It gets a quarter to
abal�more_eam than by setting,
because·it uses centrifugal torce-a
force thousands of times stronger,

quicker. 'more etlective than the'
force that makes cream rise in pans�

Skimming finished five minutes'
after·milking, because boyof ten can
run Tubular durlDtJ milking. No

skim milk to warm, becallse ,skim
milk Is fed still war.n from cbw.
Hal� Ie•• waablDtJ, labor aDd

espeD.e, becau"" onry cream Is pu"
away. Catalog X-HIli explainsclearly.

• THE SHARPLES SEPARATOR'CO;

'Tarollo, C.n;:-'W,..I'Chllll ..r.... 'C,h,C.IO, III,

'w�.',�no�; 'aU .the 'knowiedge "of the

human family is the experience of in

numerable inaividuals, and that to you

and me is given buta tiny part of this

.vaat amount of exper.1ence? Our, neigh·

bor's experience Is just as sound and

to him as valuable as ours ,iB to \IS.

Let us, then, 'not scorn his words of

warn'ing or adVice, even if we do not see

them in a book or paper, but test them'

and use those parts that are useful

to us. You have all read of the silo.

Do you know its'worth in the dairy?

Its Btrong and weak points? its cost,

and how it should be built? If not,

post yourself.
'

Let me Bay, the Bilo is

to the dairy farmer what the. twine

binder is to the graln-rai�er. You can

still harvest your grain with the cradle,

but you can do it much cheaper with

the binder. You can dairy without the

silo., but you can do it ,cheaper with

one. The silo-is not a new
-

thing,

even-in this country. Write for Bulle

tin 166 Experiment Station, Wooster,

•
Ohio, to learn the value of the silo

in dairy-feeding, and to Experiment

Statio.n, Madison. WiB., for Bull�tin 125,

to learn how to build one.

Do you understand what is meant by

the balanced ration? You can balance

and, not know It (many of you do), or

you can dangle along at dairy work

and not balance the ration at all; but

you can produce more economically. by

feeding a balanced ration. We have

little to' say' about the 'price butter-fat

tato bring, hence it is neoessarv for us

to .produce economically.

Did YOIl k;now that the cow that

freshens In the fall of the year will,glve

fully 25 per'cent more mllk during the

year than she would if she freshened In

the spring? That' the fall-fresh cow

w111 then give butter-fat when it is

high' 'in price, thus making her fully

50 per, cent to 109 per cent more val-

,uable than she would be if she had

caived, in the spring? Last summer I

paid 15% cents a pound for butter-fat

and had' twice as much as I wanted.

and la�t winter I paid 33 cents and did

.not get halt enough to supply my trade.

Did you know that the fall calf, raised'

on sweet skim-milk and corn, will be as

large at one year' old as the spring calf

that runs wtth its mother will be at

1:JA. years? Try it, it you are Bkeptical.

Did you know that in nearly every

herd of cows there .are a few who do

not pay their board, wHo are being

'Bupported for their company? It's a

fact. Do YOIl 1mow how to operate the

.. Babcock milk-test, and find out these

ungrateful warders? For $5 you can

.g'et a tester with full directions the

way to tun it.

2. The man must be in sym.pathy

with his work, must be able' to meet

and' treat his cows as intelligent

friends. not as so many dead machines,

or as a wheelbarrow to be used or let

alone .at will. The cow that has been

taught that her master is her best

friend, will give more milk than one

who is halt afraid ot her keeper.

The calf', at the end of the first or

second day, should be removed .entirely
.' from Its mother to be raised on skim

"milk. t have not time now to go into

the question of raising calves on sktm

milk, but you can raise a better dairy

calf on skim-milk than on whole m.llk

and for a fraction ot the cost. Write

to the, Agricultural College, Manhattan,
Kansas, for Bulletin 126 on calf-rais

ing. When the calf Is removed, the

,COW, crfes for' her child; that Is the'

golden moment for the dairyman. Go

to' .her In .klndness, treat her q'uletly,

caress her, feed her, and relieve that

pain in her udder' by quietly milking

her. She 'w111 .soon look to you for thts

relief and will adopt you as her calf,

will look for your commg' and caress

you as she would a calf. This lSI not a

!lay-dream. I have done just what I

am saying-have been adopted and

complimented.

I, am 'not able, to tell you how many

gallons of 'cow love it, takes to bring a

dollar; but I do know that sympathy

has a commercial value; .that a nervous

cow' so 'treatec1 will give from 16 to

50 per cent m.ore milk than one not so

treated. Tlle man must then be both
,

mentaHy and sympathetically equipped.

,

, The second factor in dairy success Is

the cow. The average cow of this
.

'country gives only about 175 pounds

of butter a year, while the best cows

give from 400 to 600. pounds, but yet

these common co,ws are better dairy

cow's than the common owners are

dai,rymen.
It has been demonstrated abund

antly that the!lc 'same 176-pound cows

WOUld. if well housed and liberally fed

make from 225 to 276 pounds a year,

and do that 'cheaper per pound than

\ when,they gave a small amount. Keep

the cows you have, select them by

means of Bcale!l and a Babcock tester.

Keep' calves from only those COWB that

'you know to be best. Get" a young

bull of Borne pronounced dairy breed.
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THE' SEPARATOR THAT
PAYS FOR ITSELF

Ocasionally the intending buyer ot a cream separator Who

has hut a small amount of ready cash to Invest Is tempted to

put his money into one of the so-called "cheap" machines that

are being largely adverttsed. Although he recognizes the su

periority of the Dill LAVAL machine and his need of a good

, separator, he invests In the "cheap" trashy machine because

he does not happen to have ready the full amount which he

supposes to be necessary to buy a DE LAVJlL. This IB where

closer investigation of the matter would pay him well. A

DE LAVAL 8EPARATO'R

may be bought up09 such liberal payment terms that It will

more than earn-Its cost while the buyer Is paying for It. In

addition the Dill LAVAL buyer has positive assurance that hl!!

machine will be good for at least twenty years of service .

during which time It will save every possible dollar for him

and earn Its original cost over and over again. If he pur

chases the so-catted "cheap" separator he muat pay cash in

advance and then take ,the chance of the machine ,becoming

worthless after a year or two of use,
-

to say nothing of the

cream It will waste while It does last,-all of which means

that the buyer has virtually thrown away the money invest

ed In the "cheap" separator and wasted his time, labor and

product in the bargain'. The DE J�.'VAL is THE separator

that pays for itself,-lasts, on the average ten times longer

than any other machine and tnsures the greatest possible prof

its In the end. This being the. fact there surely can be no

economy In the purchase of the so-called "cheap" separator,

however small its first cost may be. Remember that the DE

LAVAL pays for' Itself. Catalogue and full particulars gladly

Rent upon request. Write to-day.

THE 11£ LAVAL SEPARATOR 011.
Randolph <I: 0aDaI 8111.,

CHICAGO.

ma FIlbert SUeet.
PHILADELPHIA.

• <I: 11 Drumm Street.

8AR PRAR(J(SCO

OeDeral Offtces:

74 CoRTLANDT STREET,

NEW YORK.

109-118 Youvllle Sqnare
MORTRBAL

75 <I: 'I'!' York *-'. ,

TOBORTO.

It <I: 16 'PrIDCf88 Street'

WlRRIPBG.

Cream is Cash
========AT========

The largest exclusive:Cream "Butter

Factory in the World

NO W.&.JTIlII'G

NO DIllLAT

NO BIlK

NO 1J1VCIDRTADl'TT

NO AlIrDlDTY.

ere_ .hl.pell to a. I. .alll for Immetllatel7.

Our IlU)tto hi:
COBBIIICT W1IIIGBT,

'

BOlODIT THIT;

and the blshen possible .ll'Iee for butter-tat.

Under this banner we have established an enormous business.

Through a continuation of this policy, we expect to Increase our busi-

ness each month. ,

A cordial welcome awaits every enterprlsln&" milk-producer, who appre

ciates h'avlng his product handled economically so, as to get the greatest

returns and that In Ca.h.

It's a pleasure to answer letters. Will be glad to hear from you.

Ver., respectfully,
'

BLUE VALLEY CREAMERY CO.,
ST. JOSEPH, MISSOURI.

PEERLESS CREAM SEPARATORS
Reaaona Why the PEERLESS la the beat

FIRST-Twice the capacity of any other howl. That Is to say two, times

smaller than any other bowl of equal capacity.
SECOND-Compound feature, two bowls In one, hollow bowl and disk bowl

combining all the features of the tubular and dl!lk machines. ,

THIRD-Enclosed frame. Free from dust. Injury resulting from machine

Impossible .

FOURTH,-Perfectly noiseless.

FIF'l'H--Heavy enough and strong enough to 11ft a box-car, which Insures

'durability.
SIXTH-The bushings made of phosphor bronze�the most serviceable ma

terial for the ,purpose. Fitted and gual'anted to be accurate to 72 of 1-1000

of ail inch.
SIllVIllN'l'I{--Every journal bushed with

brass or phosphor bronze. This fact

togllther with the fine adjustment dlscrlbed above, accounts for the light

draft of the PEERLESS machine'. Each hnsing Is made In rlupllcate and In

terchangeable. and if at any time they show ware they can be replaced at a

small cost.
EIGHTH-At normal temperature the sltlmmed milk will always show less

than 5-100 of 1 per cent butter fat and generally less than 1-100 of 1 per

cent butter fat. PEERLESS CREAM SEPARATORS are guaranteed to

anybody-everybody,
anywhere-eveerywhere.

For further information, write

Bradley, Alderson &. Company
lOth and Hiokory

Kan••• City. Mis.ouri
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His pure blood Is stronger than the

mixed bloQd of the herd and the young

will closely resemble him. Adopt a

standard. Require that every, cow ,

give at least' �OO pounds of butter a
.

year, or get out of your barn. This.

continued six or eight yeRrs, and you
will have a herd of cows that will be

making you each year'a net profit of

from $40 to $70.
Did you ever stop to think that when

feed Is eaten the fl1'st of It always
goes to support the animal machine,
and that It Is only the excess of food,
the overflow, that can be used to make
milk? that an ordinary cow will re

quire .each day about 15 .pounds of,
fe"ld to keep Its body, and that It the
cow gets only 15 pounds of feed. she

cannot give milk for any length of

time? that If she' gets 20 pounds of

feed she has five pounds left for mak

Ing milk; that If she gets 25 pounds of

feed, she will have twice as much
feed overflow with, which to -make milk
as she would If she got only 20 pounds?
The more feed you can make the cow

eat with appetite, the more economi
cally she can produce milk. But, If

the cow be Ill-treated and poorly
housed, she may require all of the 20

or even the 25 pounds to keep her ani
mal machinery. Send $1 to the Nation

al Dairy Union, 154 Lake Street, Chi

cago, 111., ·for a copy of "Creamery Pat

ron's Hand Roolt" and study this ques

tion right. It will pay you.
3. The Market Factor-The Import-:

ance of study still continues. With the

old method of raising cream, from 15

to 50 per cent of the fat is lost In the

"kim-milk, and the skim-milk sour"

and gives pigs and calves the scours.

The butter Is sold for less than 'the
cream will usually bring, and the over

worked housewife Is made a drudge;
while with the centrifugal separator,
only ,from 1 to 2 per cent of fat I"

lost, and the pigs and' calves get sweet
milk on which they grow nearly as

l'npldly as when fed whole milk. A

farmer with 160 acres of land and 20

ordinary cows can sell from $600 to

�800 worth of cream a year and stili

raise just as .much corn and hogs and

�vheat and oats as he could If he did

not sell a cent's worth of cream.

C�ncernlng Milk Fever.

D. C. Rankin, Des Moines County, 10..,
wr-ites the Breeder's Gazette: "Can
Rome of your readers give a reason for

the all' cure for milk fever'! Ten days
/I.go my neighbor called on me to help
him arag a fine Jersey cow away from
a.: fence so she could die easy. 1 told
him of the all' treatment. We got an

,,11' pump and by the tlm.e we got to
the cow she was straightened out and
�truggllng. as an animal about to die.
'We filled the udder with air, and sho

got up In the afternoon; got well, and
he has since sold her, .and the pur
chaser Is well pleased with the cow."

Probably the veterinarians may be able
to tell In time why air Injection of

udder cures milk fever, but their pres
r-nt lack of knowledge need not trouble
the farmer. It Is the result and not

lhe reason that concerns cattle-breed
�I'S. If a cow takes milk fever, do not

wait to figure out how the treatment

works, or why It cures, but pump her
udder full of air, strip out all the air
and milk you can In two hours and fill
the udder again with 0.11'. Repeat treat
ment at this Interval until Improve
ment Is marked. Keep the milk tube

clean. Ed. Gazette.

Especial attention Is directed to the
ndvertfsement of the Peerless Cream
Separator now sold by Bradley-Alder
son Co., Kansas City, Mo. This Is one
of the really etlectlve machines that
have been put upon the market for the
use of farmers and dairymen. It Is
well-made and the price Is very rea-

:;anable. If you will mention the KAN
HAS FARMJilR and write Bradley-Alderson
l:., Station A, Kansas City, Mo., they
wll send you full partlculars and prfces,
Do this now.

------------------

About the best tblng for farmers' use
that the writer has seen of late Is the
'nachlne made by Edgar E. Crouch,

,

I 'akland, ,Kans., for the manufacture of
artificial stone fence-posts. With this
I'lachine each farmer can make '0.11 the
POlits he needs and they will ast for
vver, These posts are made of cement
lend are cheaper than good wooden
nosts. 'rhe machine with which these
Post!> are made Is much cheaper than
'Iny other on the market and will turn
out posts more rapidly. It will make'
Posts for any kind of fence and Is proof
against fire, frost, rot and rust. These
floRts get stronger and better with age

;�nd do not requlro repairs or replacing.
: ore the advertisement and write for
,lflrticlliars.

-----------------

slll'etal Homelleekerll EIcurllloD to
Polntll In Mlcblgan.

,\ia Chicago Great Western Railway.
i Ickets on sale March 13 and 27, April

, l'� and �5 and May 8 and 22, at greatly
r;l�lllfed rntes for the round trip. For
',' p

nformation apply to G. W. Lincoln,
.

.. A .. 7 W. 9th St., Kansas City, Mo.

Sweetening friendship Is a llfetlm&
IIUdert.aklng.

-

Improveme,nls
.

That RevoloUonlZe
Separa!or Construction.

The wonderful popularity of the Empire en.1I\ Separa
tor is due entirely to its surpassing merit and worth. In. it
every need and every desire of the cow-owner is. completely'·'
satisfied. It has always been known as the Easy-Raaaia.
Separator. but the improvements found in the 1906 model
make it as nearly frictionless as it is possible for mechanical'
ingenuity to devise.

Look at the accompanying cut of the machine.
You see no oil cup. There is none. Where the oil cup used to be. there is of

necessity, a brake. The brake becomes necessary on account of the fact that the

Improved 1906 Empire
runs so easily that without a brake the bowl will keep in motion for more than thirty
minutes after the turning of the crank is stopped. The only oiling necessary is to

put two drops of oil in the neck bearing when the machine is started. There is no

friction and no wear on the spindle as the spindle itself sets in a �ollar which revolves
in a ball bearing. The construction is simplicity itself. it 'can;t get out of order and
the machine turns so easily that it is practically no work at all, but child's play.

The capacities have been increased 330% in EMPIRE "machines, but there is
no increase in the price. We offer in the 1906 MODEL IMPR,OVED EMPIRE
more value for the money than has ever before been offeredin cream separators.

We. would like to tell you all about it, but there are too many good points to
try to even mention half of them in this liberal space. Send for a catalog. Better
still, send for a machine, and if you don't think afte,:- you' see it that the 1906 Im
proved Frictionless Empire is the greatest cream separator that was ever built, don't
buy it. Our catalogs and booklets on dairying are free.

EMPIRE CREAM SEPARATOR COMPANY,
BLOOMFIELD. N. �.

..

UITemple Block. Kaus..�.....

Cleveland
Cream

Separator

U. s, CREAM SEPARATO:R'
HolderofWorld'$ RecOrd for clean skimming

takeR out more cream than any other senarator.·,Thl8 18 due to the exclUIIlve con
Btructron of il8 skimming device. We ",.nt to .1Iow you about this, and prove thai
what wo 88y Ilf truc. Thli best way to do I.t Is tor,ha", you_ one of ourDig, band
lIome free catalogue�. Jost wrlfe 118 a" uoata1 iluul we'll aend JOD one by retum
maD. Better do It now "'b1le you �hiDk oUt

VERMONT FARM ltIACBINB CO., BELLOWS PAW, VERl'lONT
Eighteen centrally located dlItrlbGtIDg� throughout the U. S. and Cann<la

480:'
.

A hired Pl�who d�D't'milk your
cows dry every milking Is pretty poor
dairybelp at anJ' :prlc•• 'Isn't that 10'
And in .the same way' a cream separator
that leaves part of the cream In the milk

every skimming is ,expensive, no matter
what you pay for l� The improved

Dire.. to You
ao Da,. Approval Til'
._ ... I - In th e
-IY nunn ",.- Cleveland
Separator this Isn't an

empty claim. The whole
thing Is summed up in
an honest, easy to prove
reason. The Cleveland is
the only ball-bearing sep-
arator made.

111- C"anlnl' The Cleveland bas fewest
./1 .- parts and skimming device

Is made of aluminum. Investigate. YOII
will find this metal Is non-corrosive, non

poisonous, milk cannot stick to It and tbere
Is no cootlng to wear off. We prove these
things.
Lonl LIft:-��s(�n����p����:J:�,:j
gets results at tbe slowest speed. Parts can't
wear out that are not there. The Cleveland
Is a guaranteed perfect skimmer.
H W Sail: To you from ourown factory.
OW, .- The onlymauutecturersmak

Ing a high grade separator and selling it at
a fair, square price and a fair, square plan.
No money In advance. No note to sign. No
fuss of any kind. The catalog tells you.
Write for it.

THE CLIVEUND CRUM SEPARATOR CO.
Dept. a, 34 Mlohl...n. Ave., N. "'.Cleve ancfj Ohio.

Simple DA.VIS
The separator 10111 on .. r.IIID to'.,,". 70D haltthe price. Nomiddlemen 8 commiBaion to pay.

. Dtrel't to you at factory prices. Just-belt
high. The band separator for con"eaJ.

. ence, ea.tly running, and. eu,. cleanIng.· .,
t»ooe bowl and never can gel out or b61anae.
Write for ",.n••••"••• 0 I"�\..
DaV" Cr_m Sepualor eo.. ;oj"
I. 0 "orl" Cllnlen I'.,

.�

0..1 ,' !'

C •••NT FENCE POST
=or Bulldln. Blook.,....,.

WITH THill

$10 MACHINE
Any Farm Hand Can use It. Will not

totit or bum. Cheaper than wood. and will
la�t fot 1Ig"". (J�rculiin. Free.

.,..,..... J.!I!�,�.!:. �.��:�.':; Oakland, KI"IIIS

I .



..... JIaIiten ,.&l..... i, .• �u"t'�ftil.i rar. atllelt .. H-llroadl
(Colltbule4 from .,... lit.)

,
'�

,
.

are now .......... ,••Olll�� in tbe
and DOW ID force, OD t&lta.Uon, 'trans- : b� of a few �lroad .a.nacel'll. They
portaUon, Insuranee, pure food, and ,.4Ii&Il �.... or lo�t. the prloe of every

various ,protective measres. ' produot of tb'8 �m to the produoer and

No ODe can fully state or' eveD 8.11- 'conJlulIl'er, Italse'or 'lower the valu'e or
proximately estlinate the 'viLlue of theee 'eV'8!';t rum ID America, make It k\'O....�ble
various laws to the farmlnc IDtereSts for acrloultu� to ,-be rtilrO�a'blY proflt
of this country and to the publlowelfare. . able, or.'praotl'oaU¥ pll.Uperlz6 the farm-

It Is sare to say that the laws seoU,red ers of the 'O'GIUil.ry. GoverDmeDt
,
has

by Grange IDflueDce are wortb blllloDs not sinn lUly adequate proteoUoD to

ot' dollars to the American people, and thA. ltlyal and deserving class, but'hail
hUDdreds of mlllloDs to the farmers l�tt them absolutely at the me� 'O�
aloDe. ,these' oorporatioDs.

LAWS THAT AIUI ADVOCAHD. The \ 'tIme h.... , (l'Oft\� 'WheD justice

Tlie following proposed legislation should be noour'ed,. �i.l.rons, look well

was constdered, approved and urged at too tb. a�t''O�l!I ot' those who represent

the 33d, 14th 36th,' Itlth, 17th, and 88th )'UU an the �hcress of the ,United

, sessions ot the Na.tlonal Grange: Btatel!l� 'Obl!l'erve their aotlons; listeD to

1. Free delivery ot malls In,the rural tbell" �ice'; and mark well ,how they,
districts, and tha.t the service be place. Vote upon the pending measures. Let

OD the same permaneDt· footing as the tbose who' are for the people show It

delivery of malls In the cities, and the by their voice and vote; aDd let those

approprlatloDs to be commensurate with who lU'e acli.lnst the people tor the 001'

the demands and the beDeflts of the ser- poraUop,s be kDOwn also.' livery true

vice. .' American cltlzeD should· IItl1.l1d for the

2. Provide tor postal savings banks. right, staDd tor his hom�; hili family,
'3. Submit an amendment to the Con- and the best Inteltestll 6r the entire

StitUtiOD provldlDg for the electton ot country.

United 'State Senators by direct vote of '" ;We lIv& in lion, lI.ii� ot Intense com

the people. 'meretaU8m, II.kk ace where men will do

4. Submit an amendment to "the,.Con- what a Irene,ratlon ago they could not

stltutioD granting the power .to' con-, do and maintaiD their, self respect. I

cress -to regulate and, control all.' cor- refer to the frauds uncovered In the

poratlons and com'blnatioDs, thereby cities ot New York, Philadelphia, St.

preventing monopoly and the use ot 'Louis, Chicago, .Mllwaukee and other

their corporate power, to restrain trade cities ot our country, and, the recent

'or arbitrarily establish prlcea. developments ot betrayal ot truata In

6. Enla.rge the' power. and duties 'banks and, the three great lite Insurance

ot the Interstate dommejoc. Commlssl,on, companlea In New York. Theae expos

giving It authority ,to determine what urea and dev!lIQpments undermine pub

,changes shall be made ,or.,what prao"
.1Ic' confidence and will creatly Injure

U'ces are dlscrlmlnaUve or'unreasonable, the prosperity ot-our country unlels law

and' their flndlngs to. be immedl&t'�lY Is'vlndlcated, and thoie In omctal or

operative and to sO' conttnut: tUl, ovet- -private lite who are guilty, 'are punished

ruled by the courts. ", ' -:" .

"

and the dignity of law'malntained.

6. Regulate the use of, sboddy. .

'

We, believe all public omctalll IIboUld

7. Enact pure-tood'laws. 'm,ot only avoid dishonest: practices; but

8. Provide. tor the extension ot the .. should avoid d!,lnC anythh11r, tbat could
,Qlarkets tor tarm products equally with glye rise to thelle- lIullpiclons. We be

manutactured articles. '1Ieve that omeers ot State or Nation

B. The enactment ot the anti-trust ought not to aocept, or be allowed to

law; clearly detInlng what, acts, on the aocept tree passes' trom transportation

part ot any' corporation would'be detrl- companies.
,.

We believe. ev�ry State

,mental to' public welfare. ought to pay such compenaatlon to all

10. The speedy constructl�n ot a ship ,omcers that they need not supplement

canal connecting the Misslppl Rlv,er" their salaries by any such methods. We

with the Great· Lakes and tlie Great " believe the public conscience ought to

Lakes with the Atlantic Ocean.
'

"
" 'be' aroused, on this queatlon and such

:J,1, Revising the tees and salarles.ot, la.ws,passed as will prevent the practice. '

all Federal oftlces and placing them on It Is humUating to citizens ot the State

a basis. ot similar service In private ,or N'atlon to ,know and believe and ob

business. 'serve that their' public omclals have

n.. Pro:vlde for parcels post, telephone to accept such' gratlt�tles trom corpora-

and telegraph In the mall service. tlons. It lowen the standard ot Inde-

13. Provide tor National and State aid pendent manhood to see men occupying

to Improve public highways. high omclal position and ai the same

I again recommend to the several '�Ime ,placing themselves under Implied

State Granges that they' continue, ,to, ,obligation to 'transportation companl¥.
urge upon, their respective State Legls- IN 1I!1D1I!0RIAlI!.

latul'es ,the enactment of _#P.!lrOPrlate, The silent, reaper has Invaded our

legislation on the tollowlng)"lmportant '" 'bomes' and gathered sheaves of his own
matters:

'

:"
' •

,selection 'and borne ',them to the great
1. Antl-tr,ust law and 'prOVision' tor storehouse Into which all will sooner or

State.,lnspection ot all corporlJ.tlons: later be garnered. We miss the cheer-

2. Law on taxation that will, compel ,) tul words and traternal hand, clasp of

all property to bear Its just p.���ort�on 'iIeveral loved members who 'have met

ot taxation. ':.'�J\!. wlt,h us as members of the National

3., Pure-tood law. "':;'," Grange In previous years. Their voices
4. Provide State Railway Commission are silent 'and their fraternal encour

"with full power ot tIxlng maximum ra,te!J " agement no longe� cheers ua In our an

for trelght and passeng�11 se"vlce o,n aI' 'nual sessions, but the IntIuence ot their
railways subject to their jurls��ctlon. work and devotion to the principles ot

5. Such a revision of the fe�lf. a,nd sal- our Order will remain forever as an In-'

aries as will place' 'them on an; ,equitable spir.atlon to greater and 'better lives.
" basis.

.'
",re are called ,upon to mourn ,the loss

The Grange stands ali! a unlt'.for' the "ot I _'
principles Involved In the above' pro'- , ,Brother Cyrus G. Luce, Past Master,

posed, l,egislatlon, all of which �te I�� _ Michigan State ..prange.
pCj)l:tant and should bl! speedi�y en,!-cted '

"Brother A. 'A. Smith, Past Master

Into the laws ot our country._' .

'

.' RI{ode Island State Grange.
One of the most important acts',ot ,Sister Perle", M, Dethlck, wife of the

legislation to be secured at the'comlng" Muter Ohio State Grange
session of Co�gress is the enla.rgement "; Slste�' A. J. Rich'ardSOn\'wife of Past
ot the powers a.nd duties ,of. the Inter� Master r.I'enneasee State'Gr.ange.
state Commerce Commission';, so. that Sister C. E. Shipley, wife ot Past Mas-
It shall be given full power to give ter Oregon State Grange.

, to the"American people_:just,and equl- t, Sister' Emily J. Trimble, wife of Past
table rates on all railroads: and': other Secretary ot National Grange.

'

transport,atlon tac_ltles,,' and "absG- Sister J. M. Thompson wlte of Past

lutoly prevent discriminations,:, r,ebat'es "'faster Illinois State Gra�ge.
,or !,-dvantages arising from the use ot ' Sister Patience B. Hunt, wife of Past
the private car system.

,
Master'Maine State Grange.

President ROOsevelt ''In ,his l�t ann,ual' �.

message to Congress, saril,; "TIle Inte!!- ,

CONCLUSION.•

state Commerce Commission should be'" ,Eight years ago I was elected Mas

vested with power where a given r�te ·ter ot! the National, Grange, an honor, I

has' been challElnged and afte.r'· full assure YOll, I have always appreciated

hearing found to be unreasonable to 'de�' most highly. During this time I have

clde, subject to judicial review, ,:wh'�t' tried to be loyal to agriculture, and to

sh.all be' a reasonable rate to take Its
'

.. discharge the dUties Imposed by this

place, the ruling of the commission to 'Order 'talthtuly. These duties were

take effect Immediately, and to 'obtain
'
easy atld pleasant, made so by the tra

unless and until It Is reversed by 'the ternal courtesy and loyal support given
court ot review." ..

. ,me by the members.

This Is a. full and complete approval , The ..Order has prospered during this

ot the position of the Grange on thill'
.. period, hav1ng m'ad,e a net gain ot mem

most Important matter, one that':under- bershlp, ot"78 per :'cent, and a net In

lies the.' prosperity of every Industry of crease· o.f' the' �unds 'ot t.he National

,the country, and especially does It un- Grange ot 611 per cent., This gratltylng
derlle 'the prosperity ,of agriculture. success and ,prosperity came to the

Agriculture furnishes 60 'per ce�t ot all Orde�, ,not trom 'any merit ot mine, but
t�e trelght of our Internal and 'C08.st- on'account ot tho united efforts ot Its

wlsll trade. Agriculture, m�re than members. No factional, sectional or

any Industry is Interested, In a just partisan prejudices obtain In, the Order

p'-'� ,re(l,!l!),l}!J"l;>le rate. The"value' ot eyery to weaken Its Inftuence and power. It

A Cream
�parator

". �II'-"'�-A-N.�nI--'iii Go about it in a judicious
..ou UlD, ....0 to mlUUler. Don't be over �rsua.
"ake, a Mt&take dec1 by lIIlooth �J.ntl, Invest{·

. gate for yl)ut'seHt�.1ihat'li su W8
,

. ask lt1 our {avur•.Wli cllLiiii tlill tlil!

OMEGA,�lm.[$.'_t9.t
wm dD �tte;rWtlfk f"'f. y6ti.;;;;;...raaticlD" be'

, , . -" ",,;., i ... i' ,

�r id='
..

� lese Yr lXif in1'", hiD g" ,ue1r cr�am-,n.t1i es. 41

�.. Q', "!!" ,1';,. n was g and ess trouble all aroma
'7 .� , 8eparator evermade.

" -', _

.. wo�k it dou
•
proves our claims. The only way we can

�all,. ,rew. sf t.o lOU 18 to ahow you. Words won't do it., but
worb wl,l. Will you let us showyoul,

.

Read TbIs OOer. We win be ml,hiJ- ,lad to I8t QP aaOme,. OD

'. :roar farm aad let 70U try It aad telt It In every
way. If It II .1 ,oad u we� It� it is satlaflli:tor7 to 'OU iD every way-if it

ed"cell .11 other separator. (."d'il d_>, whl!t It'. the leparator 70U want -If It

ToesD't. the trial win Dot cost YOQ • cent. YOU can't afford to make. mistake.
r7dan Ome,. firaf, At IID7 rate. lend for rUE TRIALOrrEL and catalo,.
an our new book More Mllk Money." , It tella how to care for cream' how'
1o malr;!, ,butter; how 10 .elect ,!)od COJV81. how to wash butter: ho� to
,void white Ipecka," aad • hundred other thin.. you ou,ht to know
We wlllleDd it to you FREE if you ten how many Cowa 70U keep ,ive

•

,

addreal of .' nei,hbor who keep. co"; and mentlon thl. ,paPer.
Tbe OIDega'CreaJQ Separator Co.,

,

.c:a.e.d................�1IIeIa.
.

Pleo"e "e._JerI. Ail we uk Iii thai 1011
elve th. OIllS•• 1& 1tIaI-let It tlroite tel 1011

ho" rood It II. If It dele. nilt lat· ,
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'The B••t LI.ter
to buy Is the one t�at win do the most satt.faotol7
work with IIchte.t draft and small..t outlay fo.. ...'
pall'll, theae featurel are all prominent In

The TODl&uele.. Trloyole" '.

the 0111,.·bte.. that O&D be UIIecl without a pole. Bottom hanllll almost dll'eo'U,.
between the wbeels, and a sq_1I&I'e corner O&D be turned with bottom tn the
lrfoUDd. It I. tramel.s and ball no oompllcated parts to break or ""..... out.
DrIver s_ evel7 "kernel of oorn .. It drop.. Aotual,welcht- III �undII.
Write to-cla,. for booklet "vlnc complete dalorlpUoD ,and __ ....� te
�

.

Rook l.laacllmplemeDt,Co.,
._10 W••,I_th ......t.

'
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From Factorr 10 Farm
.. ........1 ... ,Inr._..........

Sa've Your: 'Clo�(h,e5.
By ":asblng :rbem In

A Gee-Whizz Washe'r
====SENT ON FREE TR,IAL:====

,

![t would surprise �ou to....know bow mU�h . wear and Injury clothes
receive when waslled 'by rubbing between rollers 'or heavy lids. Jerked
around ,by pegs. or In fact by atIY_ friction method. .

, ,

None ofthl.ID the Gee-Whizz as It washes by driving hot soap
suds throW.h the clothing with ,force 'and speed, by 'means of water

�=Ir... fro����o�o,.�';:n��r��:;. Guarn:Dteed to ,wash perfectly

Ga�vanlzed steel tank", "No warping and nO falling apart. AdJusta,
ble to wa,sli anything from a napkin to a quilt, or a length of carpet.

Write at ouce for full particulars and'free trial proposition.
"

'

Gee·WhizzMfg. Co., E wa�kerSt. DesMoines. Iowa

has been the pleasure of our members

to contribute what they could to In

crease the prosperity and happiness of

each other, to elevate agriculture, pro
mote general prosperity, Improve so

ciety, and to make brighter, happier
and more sunny tarm homes In all parts
of our country.
This session closes my official term.

I return to you the gavel and other

insignia of office and shall tak'e my

place as an humble member with the

great army of Patrons ot Husbandry. I
.

need not bespeak tor my successor the
sam.e loyal and cordial support and

courtesy you have extended to me. Your
devotion to the Order will Inspire you

to continue In the tuture as In th'e past,
to loyally support the officers chosen to

p're�lde over your deliberations, to make
more effective their efforts to extend,
Improve, and strengthen the Order that

Its helptul Intlullnce may be telt In every
tarm home In our land.

'As the years come and go, Indus
tries ot our country ,will pr08per and
decline, tortunes wUl be made and
lost. Even government may ch'ange' Its
form, but so long as the world stands
agrlClilture will be the foUndation of
NaHonal wealth and prosperity.

,

!rollere will be an open meetlng ot, In
dian ,Creek GraJ)ge at Indian Creek
Schopl House In Northern. Shawnee

County" on the -evening of, March 29.

F'ollowlng Is the programme. '''WhY
Do We Favor National Aid to Highway
Irqpl'ovement?" C. D. SklDner; "WhY

Should 'Arbor Day Be Observed?" Coun

ty SUllerlntendent J. R. Carter.. MusiC.
Carl: Ball. "Practical Poultry RllIslng,"
Mrs .. :'H: K. Evans, followed by discussion
by Mrs. 0: F. Whitney and �s. �errltt.
It Is

-

expected that Indian Creek Grange

will dellicate Its new plano at'thls meet

Ing,' 'Refreshments at the:'end ot 'the

meetl,ns.
. .(



delightful book" ... .'Garden StOry."
Thewe rule.' ,are, ,good fori 'a)iy garden,

I 'large or �maU.,', ..:' "."
,

often found a garden of flowers, �hat I'
: I. Whateyer Is worth ,doing at aU 'I�

wal!! 'DOt only pleasant to the passer-by, 'w,orth doing, w,ell. ,

but which furnlllh�d' almost, the only
t II..'Study soil and exposure, and cul-

variety and recreation In lives 'that had ttvate no more 'space than can be. maln-
bu�'Jlttle ,of other joy,s or :pleasures; In taliicd IIi ,perfeQt order�'

'

clUes wherf.'l apace and sunlight are, at III. 'Plant thickly': , ,It Is easier and
a premium, the roofs and housetops

more profitable to raise flowers .then
Jt.re sometimes .,utlllze� as space for weeds.

'.

plants. JV; Avoid stittneAs and exact balanc-

Ll'J'JIlRATURIII ON GABDIININO,' Ing. Garden' vases alid garden flowers

The llterature pertaining to the gar- need not necessarily be used In paIrs.

den has been greatly enriched In- recent V. A flower Is essentially feminine

yeaI'll, �hlch Is 'another Indication of a and demands attention as the price of

pOPu'lar' demand for ,Information on Its smiles.
'

thing,. of the gar.den" and the shelves VI. Let there be harmonY,a,nd beauty

of any prominent booksto're now carry 'Of color. ,Magenta In any' form I!! a dls

books and magazines on all br!lonclies of 'cord that should' never jar.
this lIubject. TJ)e flowei' ,and aeed cata-

'

VII. In studying color eftects do not

10*l1es are handsomely gotten-up and overtook white as a fall. ,White Is the

richly Illustrated, and while some 811- lens of the garden's f.'Iye.

lowance must bel 'made for eXaggerated ,
VIIi. T,hlrik twice' and then still

.18l'crlptlons, yet .In the main they are think before placing a tree, shrub, or

reliable and full of Information, and plant In position. Think thrice ,before

they have done more than any other removing a specimen tree.

one agency to spread a knowledge of IX. Grow an abundance of flowers '

Bnd love for flowers and trees and gar- for cutting. The bees and the butter

dens. If the dewcrlptlon of a new va- flies are not entitled to all the spoils.

rlety seem. too rosy, you may be sur- X. Keep on good terms: with your
prlsed to flnd, as' I have found, that neighbor: you may wish a large gar

with the proper care and attention, the den favor of him some day.
new variety even surpasses the descrlp- XI. Love n ftower III advance, and

tlon. This, of course, may have been plant something every year. ,

due to ,the superior qualities of OUI' ,XII. Show me a well-olldered' garden,
Kansas soil and sunshine. The first and I 'will show yo:u a genial home.

catalocne of pla.t;lts was publl,Bhed near-
THII OABDIIIN OJ' THII lM7T1nu11.

ly three hundred years ago by Gerard,
an English botaI1-lst who grew and,

named more than a thousand varieties

and species of plants. The .fIrst cata

logue In the United States was' pub
lished about one hundred years ago, and

now there are many whose annual vis

Its alle welcomed as a friend bringing
a �essage of JOY and' hope and anttcl

patIon of the good and beautiful things
that �ay come through the year. The,
first flower cs.talogue of, my recol:lec
tlon was In the es.rly sixties when we

received that sent out by James Vlck,

'and, the truthful descriptions of' ftowers
.
,and vegetables R.nd the clear, practical,
cultural directions of his catalogues
werf.'l written with such a kind friend

liness, that when he died thousands of

people over this whole land whose lives

had been made brJghter'by his flowers

or his kind words, felt that they had

'lost a personal friend. Probably no

man ever 'did more to spread' a knowl

edge of flowers In this count'ry than did

oTamell.,Vlck.
.

Of 0.11 books glvliig i>Yactloil:l '·Infor
matlon about, everything to be planted

, In 'a garden and the different varieties
of plants, whether trees, shrubs, fiow

crs 01' fruits, with full directions for

their care, no one book with which I am

acquainted, Is so complete 'as Professor

Bailey's "Garden Making." Of, other
books there Is no dividing line between

those written. for practical Information
about gardening, and ,those like the

story' of "Elizabeth and HeOl' German

Garden," or '''The Garden of a 'Commu"
ter�s Wife," or "Ellwanger's, the Gar

den's Story," and many others which

may be called garden literature. It wa.s

of this class of books that H. W.

Beecher said: "Every book which In

terprets the secret love of trees and

gardens, every essay that brings men

nearer to the undf.'lrstandlng of the m.ys

terles which every tree whispers, every
brook murmurs, every weed even hints,
Is a contribution to the wealth and hap
piness of our kind."
We have a fine prospect In Topeka

of having a colle!,ltlon of trees of na

tive and exotic growth that will soon

be a very Interesting and Instructive

object lesson to all who care to study
It.' At Central Park a start has been

made that promises �uch. Not only
most of the 'ordinary species of trees,'
but many tha.t,'are scarcely to be seen

elsewhere, have been
..
planted here and

are growing well and, have endured
two wInters of unusual severity. Sev
eral species of magnolia, deciduous

cypress, liquid amber, tulip tree, azalia,
spinosa, and many choice specimens of

shrubs and hardy plants are among
the things already established. ,It ,Is
to be hoped that In the part yet to be

Planted, there ,may be, found room for
a specimen, not only of every tree na

tive to Kansas, but o� 'every tree that,
will grow In this climate.

In the new Willow Park Which Is to
be planted In the near future, as a re

Bult at the efforts of the members of
this club, It requires no stretch of Im

aglnn.tlon'to"pl,cture a. place of beauty
and rest that ';wlU delight beholders for

many generations to 'com,e.
'I.

•

L

TIle Geatle Aft of'eutt......

,;(contlnue'� tram page 291 . .,

PRACTICAL" BULBS.
�, ...

,', .. ; ., (
.

Corning, to' a practical, dillcuss Ion of
how to make a' garden and what t.P,
Plant.'ln It; I know ot nO' general ad:
vice aD)' better 'than the twelve rules
"ven b� Geor.. B. mllwaopr. In his

What of the garden of the future?
�Wlth all the applications of modern
. science and other arts, what may we

expect' of Improvement In the art of

gardening, resulting from scientific re

search and experiment?" Does garden
Ing attol'd a field tor the use of mod

ern, scientific knowledge?
For reply: We may, surely expect

great Improvements In all, forms of

plants, 'fruits, and flowers, 'as we be

'(lome better aequatnted with the char
acteristics and physiology of plants,
and with the laws and processes of

their growth and reproiluctlon, and are

able to make a patient application of
their knowledge to the work of hy
bridization, selection and propagation.
The work that has been done and Is

being done by Mr. Burbank, with his

marvelous skill, Is already furnishing
substantial' proof of what may be ac

complished, and Is probably only a be-
, ginning of this great work.

With the magnificent fund Pl'ovlded
tor research and �perlm.ent In this
line, and with the attention w�lch the

work Is recedvtng from the Govern
ment and from earnest men, trained 'In
all branches of science which bear on

It, results must surely come that, 'Will
be full of pl�sure and proflt to the

whole world.

Gardening, while ,It may be classed
as a flne .art, has two branches: one,

the planning of grounds, the arran,glng
of trees, shrubs; flower beds, garden
walks, and other embellishments,
which more particularly would require
the head and the heart and the eye of
the artist: the other branch, that of

caring for the plant, Its propagation
and 'Improvement and the ability to se

lect those plants which under proper
conditions may be ,made to Improve the
race. Mr. Burbank seems to be a mas
ter of this branch of the art, and hi.
success will stimulate others to work
In this #eld.
For practlQjl.1 results right, here at

home, It see ins to me that most can

be, done by stimulating among our

friends and neighbors an Interest In all
that, helps In Improving and beautify
Ing the surroundings of every home,
and especially 'to show them that there
are no deel) mysteries about the art,
and that for an ordinary house, no

great outlay of time or money or ef
fort is necessary, and that for all the

, outlay given, large returns will surely
come, especially to those who love the'
gentle art of gardening.

Don't PlaDt Scrub Corn.
, Like ,begets like, as surely as sunset
follows sundown. This has bean dem
onstrated a thousa'nd if not millions of
times In the kingdom of plant and ani
mal breeding. In the face of this we
have wondered a thpusand times why
some farmers will continue to breed 'to
scrubs and continue to :plant scrub va

rieties of seed-corn, especially when a

bushel at seed-corn will plant 7 or 8
acres, and costs by 16 to 20 cents per
acre for seed that will give an In
creased yield of 20 or 30 bushels pel'
acre, making the Increased yield at a

cost of less than a cent per bushel. In
another place In this paper will be
found the Illustrated advertisement of
"Ratekln's Pride of Nishna." yellow
dent, which has become so famous all
over the WestElrn and Central Western
States. Every corn-grower should If he
,does not already grow It, send to the
Ratekln Seed House of Shenandoah, and
get's. few bushels of this oorn for .eed
the 'comlq ....on. The price at which

aDddi!iii� one,IIl711108 catalOtrUe Dl&7 "" !

�J0,!1'l!01V_toIe����.·
p.....1B low priced. _, _' _

I B. F. 'MIlH. III." c.-Li."'711-u.

WRAGG TREES

a-'
WE PAY ·FREIGHT.

I' S:lIIlul tor our bandsome aatalo.
cit Treel,8brubll. BoIeI.JIveI'.
llre8nl.Bto. '

,

WedealDlreot. .-
OUr p1'loea are10_'.

, I! J. IRlae IURSERY COIPlIY,
r ., ""W,'.IIII.,I"1.

In this Issue, s.nd send for their cata,
logue of all farm-i fleld-' and garden
seeds. It Is free f you mention' this'
paper. Address, Ratekln's Seed House,
Shenandoah, Iowa.

-

,

BotJa IDzpeaalTe.
Maggie, "Just think of the money'

some "folks, spends on medicine 'an'
tl1-lngs to'make 'em well." ," I'
Mlckey-"An' just think ot the money,

some folk" spend!!' on .supper. an"
things to make 'em slck."-Woman'sr
Home Compalon.

'

s.,
,

' 40,000 A.pple Tqg•

A fine lot of J:opathan and Mlssou'rl"
Pippin 4 to 6 feet high, for' sale at�
Wellhouse orcliard. ' Address H. 8. Bul-I.
lard, Tonganoxie, Kans. ,Prloe 4 to S'
cents.

R...t.kln9.-,P..ld. 'of
"PrIde or NI.IlDa" II a solden yello"". 18 to Sf rom; deep graln� and lmall cob; matum In IIIi to 100

dayl; of trreat vitality and Itren�b to realI" droutb and otber unf�vorable condltionl. making from eo to 100
busbell per 1U.'.re; "RatekID'a Iowa Sliver Mllie," wblte. hy made tbe greatest record for larIfe ylelela
of any wblte corn In tbe world_verag1ng 178 bUlhel1 per acre In seven states; full counterpart of'l>rlde of
Nllhna.

' ,

Our Seed all grown by UI from absolutely pureltook, especially for Seed purposes. All carefully lelected. '

r sorted.,.nd butt and tip enela talten olr and ,graded to uniform slllle. Seed sbelled and graded or In tbe ear.

Change your seed wblle you can get the beet; grow bigger and betterloropa.•Prlce_t 81.33. Shelled. eacked
on board carll bere; 10 bu. or more,81.H. Qur big Illultrated Catalog 'of all .lfarm and Garden Seeela
malled PRBB,lf you mention thll paper. Write ror It cedaJ'.

Addrellll, RA.TBJUN'S SEED HOUSE, ShenaDdooh, 1.....0..

SPECIAL
---�-�----- - -----

Homeseekers'Rates
VIA.

Rock Island
March 6th and 20th

ROUND'TRIP TICKBTS at ?5, per cent of the
one way rate, with minimum $10.00.
ONE WAY TICKETS at 50 per cent of the one

one' way 'rate piUs $2.00, with minimum $6.00.

To points in Arkansas, Oklahoma, Indian Ter

ritory, LOuisiana, Ne,w Mexico and Texas.

11'01' fall Iafol'lllllUOD .ee Roell: 181_4 ApDta.

A. M. Fuller, C. P.' A.
TOPIIIKA" KUfS.
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The D�y�!��:��:=�·�ubllshed J(AN�SAS FARMER.
at Denver, Colorado, Is devoted to scten-. L'" BBtabU8heclln 1888

, ttfle soil culture and Is edited by prof',;.,
•

H. W. Campbell, a renowned soil ,e'fP'lr. '

Publlihed evelT Thun41ybythe
, OUR MARCH 0'J'll'BR.

"', "

-.. Co'
To any of our readers who will send K_••s .....rlDer ,"

In two' new subscrrbere tor one year
,
Topeka. Kanau

and $1 we will send Dry Farming Ma-

git",lne for one year. Address, The Kan- : '8UB8(lRIPrION PBlOJlI .1.00 A YEAR

saa ,Farmer Company.

298

Cblorado Farm and Ranch Is the
name of Ii. new weekly publication at

Sheridan Lake, Colo., edited by Leslie F.

Randolph II. prominent newspaper man

formerly ot Kansll.B. It !ltarts out with
c. helpful list ot Kansas subscribers
who are Interested In the wonders ot
Eastern Colorado. The KANSAS FARMBR

haa received many Inquiries regarding
th.s section of' the country. All who
are Interested should write to Mr.

. Randolph.

a..F. D. Carrlera Like Cao.tle :B.......
Fair Grove, Mo., Jan. 30,"iil05.

'rhe Lawrence Williams Co., Cleveland,
Ohio:

I used Gombault's Ca.ustlc' Balsam for
an extra pad' case of ring bone a.nd can

sav It dill good from the first· appU- ,

nation. I believe It Is a.ll you claim tor
It. JOHN W. HARTT. -

'Eutered at the Topeka. Kallllu. poltolBce a8 lecond·
.

c....ma�ter.,

ADVER'l'l8lNn BA'l'EM.

Dllplay advertlliDlr, 31 centa per line.apte (four
wen IInel to the ·lnch) •. Oontlnuous orden, run
'If the paper, .1.82 per Inch per week..

. ,

Special reading notlcel, 80 cents per line.
,

'

B� rates for breed�,.of pure-bred .took. ,

, SpeCla,WantOolumn advertllemel\ta, 10 centa per
�lne of IIIven "orda per "eek. !Oub "lth the order.

ElectrolmUlt have metal bue.
.

Oblciotlonable advertllements or orden from unre

Uabl, 'advertllen, "hen luoh Is known to he the

cue 1IrI1I not be accepted at any price.
. To�llIlIure prompt publloatlon of au advertllement,
lend cuh with the orderl·however.monthly or quar

terlr paymente may be arranl'lJd hy parties "ho are

"el 'bo'It'D to the publtlhen, or "hen acceptable
. referencel are given. ,

� new: adv.erttllnl' orden Intended for the eur

ient week' Ihciuld reach thtl 'olBce nllt later than

M&�day. of oopy fOr reaui.r advertilment Bhoultlreac�ls olBae not later thaD BaturdaY previous
to publloaUon. .

Every advert!ler ,,111 reoelve a copy of the paper
free . during the publication of the advert!lement.
ACIile.. all·communlcatlons to .

.

KAN8AS FARMER (l0.,
118 Wee' 8IDh Ave., Topeka. Kan&o

GralD ID KIm... 01*7.
Receipts of wneat In Kansas City,

yesterday were 55. cars; Saturjiay's In
specttons were 34 cars. Offerl;pgs were

small for Monda.y. The de,mand wa.s

light. Prices were h,regularly higher.'
In some Insta.nces unchanged, In others
up 2@3c per bushel. The greatest ad- ,

,"ances were on low grades. The sales '

were: No.2 hard wheat. 1 car 78�c,
2 ca.rs 76c. 4 ca.rs 74*c; No. 3 hard
wheat. 1 car 74%c. 2 ca.rs Hc. 3 cars

73%c. 1 car 73c. 1 car 72�0; No.4 hard'
wheat, 1 ca.r 70%0, 3 oars 'lOo, 2 ca.rs "Wiulted," "For Sale." · ..·For Exchange." and

67c; rejected hard wheat, 1 car 84c. 1)· sma1lwantorlpeclaladverUsementsforshorttlme
ca.r 63c. 1 car 62c; No. 2 red wheat•. 1 will be Inserted In this column without displaY for

ca.r 90c; No.3' red wheat, nominally' 84. 10 centa per line of Beven words or less per week

@87(,'; No.4 red wheat. 1 oar 80c; N,o. 4'; lDltlala or a number counted as one word. No

spring wheat, 1 ca.r 71c; mixed whea.t, �
order"cceptsd for I.. than '1.00.

1 car 75c. : '.'

Receipts ot corn were 40 cars; Batur- '

da.y·s Inspections were 29 cars. The de
mand was ta.lr and the offerings small. '

Sales were made. at � @�c advance� a.s

tollows: No. 2 white corn, 1 car' 400j.j
No.3 white corn. 1 ca.r 40c; No.2 mlxea
corn. 3 cars 38�c. 1 car 38%cj No. S
mixed corn. 12 cars 38�c: No•• mixed
corn. 1 car 36c. .

Receipts of oa.ts were 16 cars; Bat- ,

·urda.y·s Inspections were 15 cars. The'
Increased offerings met with fair de-;
mand a.nd prloes were In the main un·'
changed. a.s tollows: No. 2 white oats.
4 cars 21",c; No.3 white oa.ts. 6 . cars

30c, 4 ca.rs ao�c. 1 car 31c; No.2 Dilxed
oats. 1 car 80�0. 1 car red 820; No•• 3 \
mixed oats, 1· oar 29Ytc.
Barley was quoted'-1I8@370; rye. 6�@

58c; lCatir-corn. 58@800percwt,·!;bran.85@87c per owt.; shorts. 90@9 c per
cwt; corn-chop, 76@77c per cwt.

OA'ft'LIDo

HOLSTEINB-BUll calvea 6 and 10 months
old-iOOd one.. H. B •. '·Cowles, Topeka, KanB

..

-REGISTERED .Aberdeen-Angua cl!ottle for
sale. , Fifteen· bulls from 10 to 20 months· Old,
15 helfel'll from 1 to 2 years old; 16 heifers
from' a to S years old; 2Q cows some wltli
calveil at side. I am making farmers prices
on all or a part of '. the above cattle as I do

no� have room for them: this· summer. Heath:
er �lIpeen 38781 In ,service. A. L. Wynkoop,
l:Iendena, Kans. .,. " '.
FOR Red Polled" ,bulls '·or heifers write to

Otto YoUDf. UUca, !tans.
'"

FOB BALE-H01ate!D:Fleslan bull calves. Ad·

41'_�UI'hes & Jones;'Boute 2, Topeka, Kans.

MILK COWS FOB BALE-By V. B. Howey"
Boute 1. Topeka, Kan....

.

Pol\ SALE-A,herd of reslltered Red Polled ca�
tieata barIJ&In. I. Sandusky. Boute 9. Wlohlta.Kan.

Sooth 8t. JOlleph Live' 8toek Market. �
FOR BALE.-Reglltered Hereford bulls. 18 to 24

South· St. Joseph. Mo.. Ma.rch 12, 190'6. montlis old. by Prime Rupert 4th; aleo car high

Supplies of ca.ttle at the five leading grade yearling bulls. Duff& Sons, Horton. KanBlU!,.
markets tQ-da.y were 16,000 less than RED SHORTHORN BULL for Bale. A. C. Bait.
the number In sight on last Monday. R. R. 4, Junction City. Kans..
and as result of Increased' marketing.

'

steer' values dropped 10c a.ll around'l FIVE'REGiSTERED HEREFORD BULLS fOf
Cows and heifers were only In moder•.'· ..Ie., &llgoodindlvlduaiB. Elgbtmopt!ls,.9 months.•

ate supply. and the market, ruled active
.
r year. 20 mOllthe, and 4 years are their respective

to strong. IOn higher. Bulls and: veals ages.' Oooper Monroe, Lyons. Kans., R. F. D. 5.

wero'ln good demand and steady. Re-'
FOR SALE _ On.e reslstered double-standard

(,elpts of stockers a.nd feeders were c·on-·
Polled Durbam 'bull, 2,years old In March. 1006. col

slderably larger than was expected. a.nd
or dark red. Wlll consider trade for females of the

buying wa.s :cornpa.ratlvely tree of !iesir- -

..me' cws of stock. Address Jacob J. Yoder, Ha·
able 'Jualltles at prices fully steady with Kan R R 2
the low close of last week. Following v.:e_n.;..��s_.�.�.�.�����������_
are current quotations: Native steers FOR SALE-The great show and breeding bull,

U.I0@6;· Texas and Westerns $3.75@ 198 Duke Wildwood 148148, that took 4th place at the

5.40; cows and helters. $1.65@4.60; bulls KanBaS CIty Boyal In 1904; also 20 cows and heifers

and stags $1.9,0@4.65; veals '$8@8.75;' all choice Individuals, some show stult. George

yearling calves $2.50@3.75; stockers a.nd Manville, Fawcette.Mo.
feeders $3@4.50·-G-A-L-L-OW-A-Y-B-U-LLS---4-h-ea-d-,-16-t-O-I-8-m-on-thB
There was a very genera,l Increa.se In old. suitable for service. All registered. Address

supplies of hogs at all points to-day. a.s C. A. Kline. R. F. D .• Tecumseh, Kans.
compared with corres,!>ondlng da.y la.st,.
week, an!i buyers took occa.slon to de-. FOR SALE-Hereford bulls, choice and blocky
press values. The opening.: prices were' ageds.8 months to. 2 years. J,' W. Tolman, Hope.
a.round 2l,!, @5c lower than general trade Kan
.ot Satllrda.y with ,more selJ'lng 5c loW-
er than a.ny other wa.y. Prices ra.nged ABEitDEEN.ANGUS CATTLE and Perchero'l
trom $6@6.25 with bulk selling. at '6.20, horses. Stock for Bale. Garret Hurst, breeder

@6.25. The country should keep lIt." Peck.,Sedgwlck County,Kans.
mlnd'that packers will de'pl'ess va.lujill'l'i. FOR SALE-Registered Galloways. Bulls, cows
on any Increased r.ecelptll.:·.therefore. 1ft- and heifers, singly or In car lots. Dean Bartlett.
tie rallies should not 'be followed vert St.Ma.rys, Kans.closely. and shipments should be m¢e' _---''- _

as soon as roady. Dema.nd here con- PEDIGltEED SHORTHORN BULL 3 years
tines very strong. and prices al,'e' ,being' old; sireMagenta,who COSUI ,000at 8 months.Oheap,
maintained at a very high level".�:'com- B. J.IJ,entz. Leavenworth, Kans.
parqd 'wlth competitive points. ".' �

.

Th'l rec:elpts of sheep are I� .,excess of CHOICE reldiltered Shorthorn bulls and heifers.
to.OOI) to-du)'. and the ma.rke� wa.s a.c- cheall. M.O.-lIemenway. Hope, Kans.
ttve and steady on all offerings, la.mbs
selling up to $G.70 and ewes lit $6.40.

WARRICK.

Knn8118 (Jlty l,h'e Stock Market.

Stocle Ynrds. Ka.nsas City. Mo .•

Monday. Ma.rch 12, 1906.
As a res,nlt of light ca.ttre receipts

IQ.st week. the ma.rket closed the weeki
10@35c higher on killing ca.ttle than"
close of previous week. Some sa.les of
heifers showed even a greater adva.nce.
while stocker and feeder tra.de slacked
up a little' after first of the week. ac·
count of absence of buyers. Yard trad
ers were unable to make a good clea.r
ance, although the supply wa.s light>
and they reduced prlces- 15@25c from'"
the high time ot the we.ek. Bad coun-,
try roads and muddy teed-lots a.nd sott
field's are given as the rea.sons for buy-,
ers staying at home. .: .

The cattle run to-da.y Is 12,000 hea.d"
conta.lnlng a good proportion of bee(
steers. Ma.rket Is steady to 10c lower •. ,

Buyers were unable to fill their orders';
Ill.8t weele a.nd packing houses are Jelll
Ing' up' clean. but orders for mea.t are
not a.s urgent as A. few weeks ago. The
supply to-da.y Is three to tour thousand
grea.ter than either of the last t;w,o Mon
days, but the run for last week was'

. only.31,OOO head, a. reduction ot 10.000
from the week before. Top steers sold
at $&.90 last week. top to-da.y $5.48. bulk
ot sllll.s ".7606.30. Tb.se prlcllli. are
250400 higher thB.J1 at th:fs .tlm•. ll:UJt
Y!lar, ",ken we were .a tk8 ev·••f til.

boom prices paid In Aprll. Heifers a.nd
steers mixed' sold at $5.35 last week
choice heifers bring $4.50@5, best
heavy cows $4.60b bulk of she stuff $3.25
@4.40. bulls $3111/4. ca.nners a.nd stock
cows and helters $2.25@3.25. Veals sell
up to $7 again. Feeders range from
U@4.76, stockers $3.35@4.50. some low
gra.de stuff $2.85@3.25. '

Hog, supply last week was 42,OOq
hea.!i. a decrease of 10,000 from .the
week before, an'" smallest run this year:
Prices a.dvanced 5@15c during the week
The run to-da.y is 7.000 head, market
weak to 5c lower, tops at $6,.25. bulk of
sRles $6.10@6.20. light weights up to
$6.15. At no time this winter ha.ve
pa.ckers been able to accumulate any
stocks ot p.ork products, and It Is be
lieved tha.t prices will continue strong
even it the run Improves with better

shipping oondltlons In the Ilountry.
Prices are ,1.25 higher now tha.n a year
ago. .

Sheep a.nd lamb run was 42.000 last
week. tully up to the a.vera.ge lately.
LalI\bs sold a shade lower, but aged
sheep continued scarce and' firm. SUP-

, ply' to-day Is 7,500 market strong to
100 higher. Inoludlng. l�mbs, which
ra.nged trom $8.85@6.75 to-day. Ewes
sold to-day at $6@5.35. ·yea.rllngs $6 •

wethers not tested 'but ·quota.ble at $6.70
@5.90. Borne thin la.mbs.l shipped In be
aauu" ·teelteJ'll ran 01lt OJ: teed sold la.st
weelt t.'�·e 1fillB1ieCl Gut at· $6/{0@5.90.

J. A. RICKAItT.

FARMER·
I'

·CATTLB•.
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IIIDIIIDS AND PLANT••
..'

BIXTY·DAY OATS-Recleaned, e2.00 per 100 lbe.
acked. C. E. Cheney, Manohester. Kans.

FOR GOOD SEED-BpeIU, recleaned and fanned
hand. Write Adame &Walton, Oaage CIty. Kall

FOR BALE-Speltz. &0 cents; macaroni wheat per
ehel: f. o. b .. Backed. One Sure Hatoh Incubator
d brooder. all In good shape. 1&0 egg size. '8.00.
B. Keeley, Bterllnl'. Kane.

FOR SALE-The pure CrUlckehank bull.Violet
Prince No. 14M47. HBII been'at the head of ourhetd
811 long 811 we could use him. An extra animal. H.
W. McAfee. Topeka, Kans. 2 miles west of KanBlU!
Ave. on Sixth street road.'

.

FOR SALE-RegIBtered Jeney cattle. Two .,ear
ling bulls. Sires-A eon of Besele Lewle. 82 lbe. but
ter 7 days. aud U Financial Count.. (Imported);
granddam held Island butter'record 8 years. Sire's
dam holdS publicmilk record 6f 58 pounds dally, and
his dam and Island winner In clBIIs for two years.
Her four dams 22 to 28-quart cows. and all winners.
Bayda Polo Jersey Farm, Parsons, Kan88e.

FORONE DOLLAR-I wlll send you aoo straw.

l::tCYkr���;,611:'�:�:g::: ��=:a����
rapes or OUlTBllts or gooseberries; aleo have roles
carnaUonl and other flowering planta. Bend for cat.
egue, A. J. Nlcholeon. Manhattan. KanB.

REGISTERED GUERNSEY BULLS-Ready for
service. Aleo pure-bred Bootch Collie puppIes. Dr.
J.W.IPerklnB. 422 Altman Bldg .. KanBlU! City. Mo.

FOR BALE.-Kbenon Seed Oats, recleaned, IInest
allty,76c. per bu.; 10 bu. Iota. 80 cents. Sacked,
o. b. Achenbach :aroB .• WBllhlngton. Kan8U�
ONE DOLLAR will hui enoush of McCau·
ey's white IIee4 corn to plant lIIIVen_ If

lIO.u send to A. J. Nloholeon. Manhattan. Kane.

SMALL FRUIT PLANTB-For price lIat,
hlob alao contains a full· description of th.
rlze Itra"berey. Cardinal. Hnd to Wm.
rown & Bona. Route t. Lawrence, Kula.

1!��rre'!'.BE�rd�!� �':c.���:-Uty. cat-
FOR SALE-Bprlns of 1006 IIee4 I"eet pota-
08" BIll kinds. Prloe. on application: alao a
ne lot of _tlq I.....et potat08" L P. JlJ'en,

H�yeavll1e. Kanl.
SEED COBN-"HUdreth .,el1o" dent ...U.,

ranka lint as th. heat produolns varlet.,. ,,_
u1letln 111. Won three llrat premlUJDII at To

peka and HutohlDBOD ",tate FaIr lOO6. At· the
KIm... State corn-breeden' oonteat UOI, won
tat and �. prise tor the moat productlv. &Ore-
0lI and .,.". bUlhell. Write to o. E. Hildreth,
oorn-breeder od srower. Altamont. Kula.

'. SIIIIIIIIP.

I HAVE for Bale about 11&0 sbeep, 800 ews. 800
ml:red yearllnp and 8(1' rame; larae, emooth mert
nOB; good Ihearen, at ".00 per head; come and see

them. they are worth the money•. E. H. Boyer•.
Meade 00 .• Meade.Kans.' .;" ,_

HBLP WANTIDD.

WANTED-Man to milk 26 cows and seperate
cream. Will pay ,26 per month. Bteady lob to the
right man. Miller BroB.,The 101 rapch. Bliss, O. T.

FARM and ranch hands furnlBhed free. Western
Employ Agency, 7M KanBaI Ave •• Topeka, Kanl.

W'ANTED-Single man on farm, mUlt be oonl'lJoo
nlal with ltoO� •. 'F. M. LlnlOOtt. Farmlnl'ton. Kan.

HOR81D8 AND BULBS.

FOR BALE-Black Mammoth Jack, 8 years old
PMt. 14" handB high; perfect and flnt-claes In every
respect and guaranteed; f800 If eold before April 1st.
A. E. Cooper, Halstead, Kans.

FOR BALE CHEAP and must be eold-Two etal.
1I0nB. one black registered Percheron; eound and
good. weight 1,'700 pounds; one dark brown coacher.
eound and good. weight 1,800 pounda. One clipping
machine, can be run by engine. motor. or by tread
power. Dr. Hugh B. M-.xwell. Ballna, KanBlU!.

FOR SALE OR TRADE-For stock cattle,
two Jacks coming 3 years old. 16% 'hands high;
weight 960 pounds;' also one 4 year old Jack 14
hands high. Good performers. Also pacing·
bred sta1110n by Silkwood. 18% hands high,
weight 1,2&0. �dress J. C. Hentzler. R. 2. To·
peka,' Kans.

"SOIDLLA.lIIBO'US.

GOOD DAIRY BUSINESS and route for Bale or
trade (only route In county seat); bueln.. amounta
to five t,housand yearly. Addrese D. S. Burnham,
Minneapolis. Kane.

HOME Correspondence Club Is reliable. Ob·
ect matrimony. Bend stamp for particulars.
236 Jelrerson. Detroit, �Ich.
SPECIAL ADV1llRTISING OI'FER-f1en4
our photo, an., Ityle, bUlt, Dr full flsUre,
Ion. or In IP'OUP, with 70 oente In ltamPII or
meaey order and receive atteen dainty mint&
are cabinet photol moun�ed on.pN_tty, n_
style folder oanla, BIse about II%JIi blohacI,
copied Hparately In bUit torm from )'0111' plo
ure. 0rJ1IrIDal photo returned alid oopt.. PAl'
antee4 perfect. reproduotlollL Don�t mI.. thl8
peclal olrer. Hit ot the Huon. If more thu
15' wanted add 4 oents for each &441Uo....
print. Calh must aooompan., order. Mar
m. R. GrBCIl'. Grea's Btu410, Emporia, K&n&.

II'l'RAYlDD 0. STOLaN from m., t� •
� h-. ht alienat 14 or U h1lDdn4
pO_eli, one tIi blue tue, S1a&l .,.... t..t
WIllte: otller�on.

hind toot ....hlte, P&toh of
hair otr of t ja..... 81Iltabl. rew&r4 tor re-
t1InI. ,All.. :Renate 1, CJuileld, 1'&_
�.Ka.I.

.

FOR ElALE-At reB80nable prlceB. Black 1m!

�'!T:!.rP&�:.er:;.n�1II011" E. N. Woodb1lr_Y,
LEAVENWORTH COUNTY Jaok Farm. 10

head of jacka and jennets for Ale. COrBOn
Brothen. Potter. Kans.
FOR SALE-Registered Frenoh draft and

Peroheron BtllIIon.. mares and colte; baJII,
hrownl and blaoks. On. trrBy etalllon. 11 year&
old, Bound and anN. Jake Ho"ald. Hoyt, K&n&.
LOEIT OR BTJlA,YED-Brown mare. welsbt

1.100 pounds, white spot In foreheadz barb .....re
out on aide. aomewbat s"aybaokea. Bultable
reward for return. J. W. Gillard. .. HlSh
land Ave.• Topeka, Kans.

ENSILAGE ,CUTTER-For' sale _

a ne&rly
new Smalley outter, self feed, 10 ton capacity
per 1I0ur. Will sell at a bargain. AddresB E.
\V. Atlams, Berryton, Kans. Topeka Indepen
\lent �phon•. 8502.

FOR SALE-20 gOOd strong spring and yearling
Berkshire boan that are luet what the farmen
want. Prlcea right. Ad4r_ E. W. Melville. Eu
dora. Kan....

. .

WANTED-At once, sound yoUDf men for
llremen and 'brakemen on railways; hlp

:=��o::o�o'::li :�P:�:�":o�eg::::rm. a:i
!rOOd poBltlons now open. Write National
Railway Tralnlntr Assoclatlon. GO Paton
Block, Omaha. Neb.

PO'ULTRY•.

PARTRIDGE COOHINS-Toulouse Geese. pure

r.eAi.�:��:.'�.e�OIU�:�s��.18 aDd 7. Mrs. 0

CHOICE WHITE WYANDOTTES - Farm

range. Eggs 75 cents per 15. lIenry Harrington
Clearwater, Kans.

IlABN FROM �.IIO to as high as ,166.&0 JItIr
month. Wanted-400 youns men and .uund
men of IlOO4 hablte . to hecome' brakemen and

=� J,\���an':dlnK::;'C::l�·in��=::'
MDt by mall; stamp for reply. Northern Rail
way Oorreapondence School. Boom JOJ Sky_
Block, Kino_poll.. :MInn. '

LADI.lDB-To do piece work at· their homes.
We furnl.h all material and pay from f7, to
III weeki.,. ElEPIJrlence unnecesAry. Send

u:st�v�r:..'!'� If;:yal .Co., Desk ,'" It

TWENTY·SIX PURE Black Langshan egg
for II. Mary McCaul, Elk City. Kans.

BLACK LANGSHANS-Bred by W. F. Cox
Clifton, Kan8B9. Eggs for sale at 12 per 15, .

CORNISH INDIAN GAMES -Raise chicken
for meat and eggs; not for fat and feathers. Fo
the best meat and eggs In the world. buy a sitting
of eggs, 11.&0 and ,2 per sitting. L. Horst. 400 Wes
10th, Newton, Kans.

Stray. ListSTAY WHITE - S. C. W. Leghorns aud Buff
Rocks. Winners at State Fairs. Eggs, 'I per sit
ting. J. W. Cook, Route 8, Hutchlneon, Kans.

S. C. B. LEGHORNS-Beautiful fowls. fine mark
Ings. splendid layers. Eggs. II per sitting; ,5 pe
hundred. Mrs. D. M. Evans. Edgerton. Kans.

BARRED PLYMOUTH ROCK EGGS-From
large, beautiful. pure·bred chickens, only ,I per,15

, ,5 per 100. Mattie Shearer, Frankfort, Kans.

RHODE ISLAND RED EGGS for side at 11.26

::i�'?�'�e��o':�:�.:."��':in:lfl,&,GK.!".K,eller
BARRED AND WHITE RO'CK EGGS_'2 per 15

to per 45 from our bestmatlngs. Hawkins & Brad

�lu�:;�n·tr�r�� :�.�hrl:. te:ar:���b��ea':"il
FOR SALE OR TRADE-One good black Jack

with white points, 15� hands hlgh,7 years old,

fg�����vJ��� ��d:��gr��et���.��:!�e�:::,g
John L. Stanley. Nyhart, Bates Co., Mo.

Week BodlDg Mareh 15•.
Sherldau County-Miles Gray, Clerk.

PONY-Taken up by Miles F. Rllley In :prairie
Dog tp., April 14. 1005, one black female pony.

t;,��ht 700 to 800 pounds. blaze face and 2 white hind

BARRED PLYMOUTH ROCKS - Exclusively
Eggs, ,I for 15; ,1.50 for 30; t4 per 100. T. B. Wilson

RoulAl7, Osage City, Kans.

FOR SALE-Light Brahma and White Wyan
dotte cockerels. I have a few hlgh·scorlng one

left, as It Is getting late I will now olfer them at
bargain, '2 to to. 8corlng 92 to 94. Satisfaction gua
anteed. Eggs, ,I to 12 for 15; Buff Cochln Banta

eggs, ,I to ,2. Mrs. J. R. Kenworthy, Wichita. Ka

BARRED PLYMOUTH ROCKS - Either cock
rei or pullet.. Mating pens headed by 91Y. to
point birds; females Ul}( to 93;10. Eggs. 12 per 1

Utility pen cocks, 91 to 92�; ,I per 15. to per 100

��I;irE:��ll:dl:r���!."s���d��':�I��Pa:Y�' �
Eggs. $2 per 15. Mrs. ChM. Osborn, Eureka, Kan

The farmer's guide to sucoe88 In

farming•• 200 pages 10x18 Incbes. 20
pages ot InstructiolUl and_lllustrationst·A tall .et of farm a__t. worked OD •

The remainder ot tbe book tor a&e In

keelllnir accounts. The res.ulta of a

whole ,..... buslne8s are shown on ��:pa.... Whtlcb wlll SbOWt lIthe tarwmleUr last__ 0 succeBS or a ure.

the average tarmer tbree years. Price
$1.00. lI'or a sbort Introductory perDI�dthe prloe will be U.OO, delivered.

-

Borlptlve clroular a.nd testlmonlalsdtr:.;Send UB ten II-oent stamps a.n
will mall 70U our latest' book'_" ::d
,pa&,e· book on BuslneBs Wrlt1n&' both

. Letterln&,; or we will Bend �ubo.ob for U.lII. rePlarlrlce �.OO.
.

":Addre.. II. G. ftel.. 0... ..

-*" 1',
'

plymouth RockBarred
Excluslvely'-"Superlor WInter Laying Strain

noted for alze and quality. Seventeen years of car
ful breeding. Eggs. 15 for ,1; 30 for '1.50.

E. J. Evans, Boute 4, .Fort Boott, KansBII.

s .. L. ,Wyandottes
Indian Runner ducks. Our WyandotteB ha

been line bred for 20 years and never fall In' an
compauy. Ollr yards are headed by Silver Prln
the 1st cock at the KanBlU! State Show, and three
his cockerels. Stook for Bale. Eggs, ,2 per slttln
Inoubator eggB. to per hundred. Duck eg1'8. ,I

pe� .Ittlng.
.

M. B. CAlDWELL, Broughtc,��.,��


